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FORE WORD
It is due to the ?ublishers of this, History to state that in its

preparation they lef t the author free to use his own judgment as to
its precise scope and plan. For these, as much as for the actual
execution of the work, he acknowledges his entire responsibility

The narrative closes at the constitutional reorganiization of Nova
Scotia under the British North Amnerican Act in 1867. The original
precast îndluded a sketch of the purely domestic or Provincial as
distinguishied fromi the Federal issues and events belonging to the
perîod suibsequent to Confederation and extending down to a coni-
paratively recent date. This plan was dropped, flot because interesting
and important material for such use was lacking, but for other rea-
sons. Doubts arose as to whether the time for its successful histori-
cal treatinent had yet arrived. The writer who happens to have been
contemporary with the eveuts which he relates dlearly has sonie ad-
vantages in his favor. Equally plain, however, are the disadvaxitages
under which he labors. Everyone is not a Justin McCarthy, to nar-
rate dispassionately the events of his -Own Tuimes." Besides, so
promninent a part in the Federal draina was often played by Canadian
statesmen, who were Nova Scotians, too, that it would often be diffi-
cult to determine to which side of the line between re-Dominion a4nd
Province, a given issue or event belongs. Much Canadian history
would be su1re to work its way into the Nova Scotian sketches.

It must be remembered that these humble volumes are intended
for the "general reader," who perhaps may flnd as much to interesthini in- sttùlies of Chaimplain and Masca.rene, of Archibald and Howe,
as he would have derived froni ever so coplous citations f rom suc-
cessIve Canada Year Books.

There is no disposition to shieId the work in advance froni charges
sure to bu brought against it-and juistly so--of bad perspective and
nionstrous disproportion. It is a relief, however, to find that the last
Staqte History1 coin under notice, tîiougli it tells the story of the
Emrpire State from the turne of the earliest Dutch settiernents to the
present day, devotes fully three-fourths of its space to the colon~ial
and revolutiolarly periods. THE AUTHOR.

1 Hitor1/ of' the6 stcfe of' ive Yok y> oesr hre .Hreo h oIof the City of N~e- York .
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HISTORT OF NOVA SCOTIA

ACADIA
(i6o4-i6l3)

PRELIMINARY

As the peninsula and island which since I82o baye composed the
province of Nova Scotia were incltided in the French colony of
Acadia, a sketch of the latter's history forms a natural introduction
to the main subject of thîs work. A cursory outline must suifer ini
mnterest from the omission of mucli of that variety of striking, pic-
turesque, and aimost dramatic incident with which the aunais of
Agadia abound. The story, however, possesses features of intrinsic
and perennial interest which demand recognition even in an abbrevi-
ated sunimary.

A profession on the part of a writer or compiler of historv of tom-
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deep-seated racial and religious antagonism,
bearing the stamp of British institutions and B
is it today ? It is the name f reely chosen by i
inces of British North America to express the
so by the irony of f ate it has happened that whai
century the nanie of the chief colony o>f NM
the twentieth the naine of the premier seif-gov,
J3ritain.

A few limes more will complete this hurri(
between then and now, between the internation
enteenth century and those of the twentieth, 2
served, tending to reduce the temptation to ii
ments and interpretations. The contrast which
is perhaps the xnost impressive of ail, and shoul
in bltinting the edge of prejudice. Acadia ha:
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back to the initial period of settlement, but answers to a much later
development.

The most eminent authority' on maritime antiquities has made it
clear that the primitive, as distinguished f rom the historical, Acadia
was the southern coast lune of the Nova Scotian peninsula, with an
uncertain breadth of interior territory, and perhaps also a limited
extens ' on towards the west; and f urther that the original and proper
naine of this primneval prehistoric region was Arcadia. The evidence
on which these assertions rest sems conclusive. It is one of the con-,
mon places of historical geography that Europe was chiefl% indebted
to Italy for her priniary knowledge of the western hemisphere. Chris-
topher Columbus, Amerigo Vespucci, John and Sebastian Cabot, Gio-
vanni da Verrazanio,-to say nothing of Ramusio--were ail Iltalians.
So, we owe much gratitude to early Italian cartographers for the
service they have rendered ini clearing Up the Mystery which so long
enshrouded the primitive Acadia. Certain old Italian maps bearing
date about the mniddle of the sixteenth century, when swept of <lust and
subjected to expert examination, revealed the naine Arcadia written
above a stretch of North Atlantic coast quite easily identifiable with
our peninsular ocean frontage south-westerly f rom. Canso. Thus
two questions seem to receive a simultaneous answer, the one re-
ferring to the name, the other to the location, of the primitive Acadia.
On both points the testimony of the maps is absolutely confirmed by
that of the great explorer Samuel Champlain. In his Des Sauvages,
the journal in which he records the resuits of his flrst visit to the Saint
Lawrence, be niales repeated references to "the coast (or coasts) of
Arcadia," said coast or coasts being distinctly located as on the rnaps,
the shore line of the peninsula f rom Canso westward. The united
and absolutely concurrent testimonies of the maps and Champlain
establish beyond aIl reasonable question that Acadia is a weakene<j
forni, a sort of lineal descendant of a primiitive Arcadlia, and flot a
Micmac word with a dozen conjectural meanings, nmuch less a Micmac
word-ending, derivation f romn which, or identification with whicb,
would be contrary to ail known analogies of verbal fomaio. Uow
it happened that in the commission issued to de Monts,-a documnent

, Dr. W. P. Gaxiong.
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Of alniost e-xactly the saine date as Champlain's Des Sauvages-
flot L'Arcadie (Arcadia) but La Cadie (Acadiao) is the f orrn used
will be inquired into when the commission itself cornes up for consid-
eration. It is sufficient to point out that La Cadie can lay no claim
to the honor of priority or originality of forni, except on the ground
of its early appearance in an officiai document. Acadia. (Acadie), it
cannot be questioned, becanie in time the established f on of the naine.
It, however, gained this honor only after a sharp and quite protracted
struiggle with a number of rival variants from. Arcadia, its true ety-
mological parent. It may be mentioned incidentally that scholars of
repute, unaware of the testimony of the maps and Champlain on the
point, strongly suspected that this relationship existed. If the history
of languages establishes anything conèlusively it is that the fact of a
word establishing itself as the quasi-final or permanent f orn, is no
warrant forassuming that it was the original one, or that it lias any
special claims except those based on accident or mistake.

If it should be asked why the Italian cartographers afflxed the
naine Arcadia to that particular stretch of coast, the answer is forth-
coniing. The mid-sixteenth century rmaps abound in namnes derived
froni the classical dictionary, a most convenient source in later turnes
as welI as then. 1

For at least a quarter of a century after the beginning of French
colonization south of thue St Lawrence, Acadia was not in use as the
recognized naine of a well-known and tolerably well-defined ,couintry,
embracing a larger or smna-ler numlber of local settlernents. If some
sort of a category was needed in which to include these particudar
localities, New France or some stili more indefinite generality, sup-
plhed the need. Acadia, in early tinues famiEar only to geographers
and navigators, was used in a restricted sense to designate the south-
ern coast of the peninsula, invariably in the stereotyped f or "the
coast of Acadia." So Chanmplain passim. In Lescarbot's History
of New France the name does not occur at aIl except in a quoted docu-
ment. Though the historian spent a winter at Port Royal,-the very

' The traveUler through Centrai and Western New York can see (or, ear)for himseif how a celebratetj Governir of that great Statc Used hts Leympriére tobesprinIkîe the vaiieys andI the bill tops wlth Ilions, Romes, Syracuses, UtioaS,Tullys, Sciplos, and 1Fabil.
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heart of the hypothetical Acadia,-instead of using the naine ini the
celebrated chapter iri which lie relates the fortunes of the Acadian
enteiprise, he represents himself as describing "the voyages of MM.
de Monts and du Pontrincourt to the coast of New-Found-Land,
which 1$ bathed by the Great Ocean." Acadia was a new-found4land,
but it had not yet (as late as 1018) found its naine. And surely had
Lescarbot had such a naine as Acadia at command, lie would have uised
it in the quaint referenve to de Monts and bis party as they sailed off
in seareli of a site: "The whole of New France being at length as-
semnbled in two slips, they weighed anchor f rom Port Mouton."

Eventually a broader application began to show itself, flrst among
the miap makers who extended the naine to the entire peninsulla, and
tlien on the part of others who needed a tern to include the whole
area of settlement. But its growth to generality was very slow. The
long periods of English occupation, anid the Scotch with their Nova
Scotia, hiad a confusing effect on its uise. Indeed it cannot-be said to
have become a general terrn defining the area and boundaries we
have given to the historical Acadia uintil after the Treaty of Breda
( 1667- 1670), when Colbert brouglit the scattered Settlements together
under a cominon government and directly connected the unified aggre-
gate with the colonial systein of France; when indeed as one of our
Canadian historiaxas expresses it without much extravagance, "Acadia
first became a Frenchi possession."

Mucli of the preparatory inatter ordinarily employed to lead up
to ana accotint of the settlemnent of New France must be either ornitted,
or dismissed with bare mention. The prehistoric Helluland, Vinland,
and Markland of the Icelandic sagas; the discovery of Amnerica; re-
searches into the racial and tribal pecuiliarities of the aborigines; the
voyages of the Cabots, the Cortereals, Verrazano; Jacques Cartier's
discovery and exploration of the St. Lawrence; the daring ventures
of English navigators to, find an Arctic waterway to China; abortive
Frenchi attemipts at colonisation f rom Florida to Sable Islaxd,-the
onfly point in thîs hasty aiid incomnplete enuimeration at whidb the in-
terests of the forthcoming narrative migiit seeni to require a pause
is at the namne of Jaques Cartier of Saint Malo.

It is no fault of Cartier's if, north of St. Augustine, Anierica at
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the dawn of the seventeenth century was without a civilized inhabi-
tant. lUis Laurentian discoverles and explorations were niagnificent.
They gave France an opportunity, which, iniproved, might have gained
for her the ownership and sovereignty of North Amnerica. Unfortu-
nately just as the opportunity ripened, the country was dra.wn into a
maelstrom of civil and religious warfare,. i whidi she was kept
wvhirl"ng for hiaif a century.

Even though his discoveries and explorations bore no immediate
fruit in colonisation, Cartier's voyages were not without beneficial re-
suits to the mercantile interests of France. They opened up for French
commerce u)erhan)s the fine, inqhnre fishinfy (i .r '- ; - 44,---- -1-
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The cost of the vessel was practically the only preliminary outlay, as
there was littie risk save that incident to an ocean voyage. But nat-
urally the competition became keen, and hence arose the desirability
of protected areas. Unlike the fishing business, the object of which
was to provide food for the millions,-indeed food for al],--the fur
trade sought articles of luxury for the few. The conduct of the for-
mer naturally fell into the hands of ordinary folk; that of the latter
was mainly for gentlemen, the only branch of trade in which the
titled classes could engage without loss of dignity. Surprise lias been
expressed that de Monts was able to secure as associates in his expe-
dition to Acadia so many men of rank and titie, and the fact bas been
put to, his credit as proving himi possessed Of extraordinary skill in
attracting to lis standard men of influence and position. The fact is
that de Monts was on a commercial venture under the protection of a
special francise; the me~n who walked the quarterdeck with him were
for the most part prof essional fur-traders, quite in the uine of business.

By means of these two transatlantic industries, before a tree had
been felled, much less an acre cleared, in what was afterwards to be-
corne Acadia, names in comnion use today, were strewn along its
coasts, east and north-names which at the beginning of the seven-
teenth century were familiar souiids on the wharves of St. Malo and
Honfleur,-Canso, Cape Breton, Miramichi and Gaspýé.

Whatever the actîvity of the fishermen and the fur-traders, the
fact remained that the whole Atlantic sea-board of North Anerica
was still an unbroken wilderness, save for a small Spanish settlement
in Florida, and for occasional patches of clearing where the most
cîvilised, or least nomadic, of the Indian tribes raised their precarilus
crops of ruaize and punipkins. Claimns of ownership and sovereignty
over this vast stretch of territory were preferred by various Euiropean
nations, but niost conspicuouisly by France and England. Spain had
not as yet formally renouinced ber title to the entire continent which,
uinder auigust sanctions, she had held for upwards of a century. Flor-
ida still figured on ber maps as stretching from. the Gulf of Mexico to
the Arctic ocean. but the drean of a Sparii North America had van-
ished forever. North of Mexico the continent afforded no facilities
for ber "colonisation by conquest" method. Moreover, the strength
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that h 'ad inspired and maintained her aggressive policy of colonial
extension was seriously imipaired, worse than wasted in atteropts to
ahridge the rights and liberties of lier own suhjects, and sapped by a
succession of wars with such antagonists as Elizabheth, William the
Sulent, and Henry of Navarre. She had lost both the sovereigiity of
the seas and the hegemony of Europe. With St. Augustine marking
the limit of lier progress northward, there was nothing for her to do
but look on while lier old-time rivais f ought for the splendid prize of
an unoccupied continent.

The dlaims of England and France to the Atlantic f rontage of
North America were practically co-extensive, though the former al-
lowed Spain the part of Florida which she had actually settled, a right
which France at least theoretically denied.

As we are leading up to a narrative of French colonisa~tion, it
may be interesting to ascertain f rom Lescarbot what his country's
dlaims really were: "I comprise then in New France all the territorv
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stopped there, but Henry took a broader and more far-seeing view
of things, and sent abroad for miateriais to stimulate the national
expansion on which his heart was set. HEe brought into, France arts,
especially some which mnister to the tastes of the weaithy and cul-
tured, which in the delicate perfection of their products no nation bas
yet surpassed. Above ail, lie introducecl the niulberry and the silk
worm.

Naturally the established transatlaiitic trades in f68h and futr, though
not particularly favored by Sully, shared in the revival of business.
The good times called for more f ood, and for costlier dlothing and
rîier adornxent. Each increase in the volume of the finr-trni- fh-ndi-A
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The de Monts experiment in Acadia (16o4-7) takes its place in a
series of enterprises, which aimed at accomplishing the ends nanied,-
colonial settlement and trafflc for gain. Its genesis can be easily
traced.

Thotugh at the end of the sîxteenth century the peltry trade, as
shown by the Rossignol incident, was begming to extend itself
towards the south and west, it mnainly adhered to its more northerly
routes. Along these no place had established s0 great a reputation for
its trading facilities during the mid-surnmer rnonths as Tadousac on
the lower St. Lawrence, just where the Saguenay pours into the
mighty river the outflow of Lake St. John. In '599, a nobleman of
Norniandy, Sieur de Saint Chauvin, conceived the idea of securing
for hiniseif the trade of Tadousac by mieans of a royal charter with
the usual franchises and obligations attachied. Letters patent were
duly issued and in conjuniction with Pont-Gravé, the Most energetic
and successful fur-trader of the northern parts, the new business was
auspîciously inaugurated. In some capacity, probably that simply of
an invited guest--de Monts, the leader five years after of an expedi-
tion to Acadia, accompanied Chauvin and Ponit-Gravé, De Monts
was guite satisfied with this one visit to the northern seas and took
back with hini to France a deep-seated. and invincible prejudice against
the cliniate of the lower St. Lawrence,-a prejudice which had its
effect on the direction of settlemelit in New France,

To carry out the bond Chauvin made ani atten-pt at colonisation
in the concrete in connection with this trip. When the time came to
return to France, sixteen nmen were drafted Off to remain for the win-
ter at Tadousac, and test its quality as a place for all-year-rouind resi-
dence. Thie resuit of the experiment was flot quite as disastrous as
rnight have been expected. A few of its unfortunate victims suc-
cumbed to the piercing cold; the majority happily saved their lives
by seeking warmth aiong the smoke and squalor of the Indian cahins.
An equaily successful trip to Tadousac was muade by Chauvin at Port
Grace in 16oo, without de Monts and without any more farcical
attempts at colonisation. As Chauvin and Pont-Gravé, and probably
some of their sulent partners were krotestants, the obligation to do
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something for the moral and spiritual uplift of the Indians seems to
have been waived.

just as preparations for a third trip in i6oi were nearing com-
pletion, Chauvin died. The company broke up. Tadousac lost its
chance of heing the first permanent colonial settiement in New France.
A recordless hiatus of two years followed.

In 1603, Aymar de Chastes, naval commander at Dieppe, suc-
ceeded in securing royal approval for a new colonising project in the
direction of the St. Lawrence. De Chastes, well advanced in years,
stood reniarkably high in the esteem and confidence of the King. He
was not a f ur-trader, nor did mercenary motives of any kind influence
his conduct in the matter. His patriotism and piety were equally pro-
found. So far as the outlines of his schenie have corne down to us,
hus aim was to reduce the element of personal aggrandisement and
profit to a minimum and to magnify and exaît alI the natilonal interests
involved. An ardent Catholic and a true Frenchman, it was his alm
and hope "to plant the cross and the fleur-de-lis in the wilderness of
New France." A wise man, as well as a zealous and patriotic one,
de Chastes decided to send to the St. Lawrence a commission of ex-
pert investigators to report information on which he might proceed
to perfect his plans and intelligently select a site for his colony. The
mien chosen for this preliminary sur-vey were Champlain and IPont-
Gravé, the former to act as explorer-in-chief; the latter as navigator,
and manager of any business that might incidentally develop. This
was their first meeting, as well as the primary connection of Cham-
plain with the shores and waters with which his naxue will forever be
identified. Th}e latter had just returned to France f rom that memor-
able visit to the West Indies, Central America, and Vera Cruz, the
particulars of iwhich he bas embodied ini one of the quaintest littie
books of travel ever written.' A sailor in his youth, then a soldier
fighting for Henry against the invading armies of Spain, then by a
singular turn of the wheel of fortune, only a few months after lie had
laid down the sword with which lie had been fighting the Spanlards,

' ,Bref Discours des choses plus remarquable que Samluel Chli deBrouage a recognues aux Indes Occidentales." This booklet lay In MS. untl1859, wben an English translation was publislied by the 11aluyt Society. ItfIrst appeared in French in 1870 In conneotion wlth the. last edition of QC's works.
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he found hiniseif in comnmand of one of the slips of a Spanish fleet
sailing for Cuba, Vera Cruz and Panamna. However modest bis de-
meanor axid liowever modest his relation of the wonders he bad seen
within the herrnetically sealed boundarles of the Spanish colonies, the
mere fact of his unique experlences nmade hlm fanious: his name was
on everybody's lips, partlcularly withiu the precincts of the court. The
King was especially lavish in bis compliments; lie was proud that lie
had a subject wbo lad seen $0 many strange things, and who could
describe wliat lie had seen lu sucli a lucid and interesting manner. De
Chastes was sure that lie lad founid the man who could tell hlmn where,
and by what particular procedure, lie sbould establish his colony, so as
best to accomplish the ends lie had in view.

Chamiplain and Pont-Gravé's tour of exploration extended froni
Mardi to September, and Included side-trips to Anticosti and Gaspé.
The entire voyage, whicl had Lachine Ra.pids as its most westerly
point, were made in Pont-Gravé's trini littie brig, La bonne Renonmmeé
Early iii May, before the explorers were well lu the river, de Chastes
was gathered to bis fathers. The news of bis deatl was one of the
first pieces of information picked up by the returning voyagers when
they landed at Havre de Grace.

Chiamplain lias left us an olaborate report of this voyage of explo-
ration, to which an incidentai allusion lias already been nmade. This
report demnands respectful consîderation îiot only f r>om its connection
witl the namne o.f a distinguisled colonial pioneer, but f rom its intrin-
sic character as a carefully prepared record of minute and painstaking
observation lu a inost interesting and important fied of inquiry. Des
Sait7ages' may indeed be regarded as a valuable contribution to the
stock of human knowledge. In a general way it is today quite pleasant

reding,-that is, considerable portions of lt-as enabling us to comn-
pare the St. Lawrence of the twentietl century with its pre-civllisation
state, At tbe sanie tume it is more tlian doubt f n wliether the venerable
admiral, wlio had conimissioned Champlain to investigate and report
on conditions froni the point of view of a proposed coloniser, would
bave been p?.rticularly impressed with the value and relevancy of mudi

%Des Sauvages, or voyages of Samuiel de C2hamplain of Brouage, mad4e in New
France in the. year 1<03.
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chequer which it was his duty to fil1 and guard, Sully consented to
withdraw ail s'ggis of open hostility. As for Champlain, bis disincli-
nation to withdraw froni exploring work on the Saint Lawrence was
partly due to the keen interest ex£ted by 14s recent trip. What he
had seen inspired a strong wish to see more. But his supreme interest
lay far beyond the valley of the great river. Though Magellan bad
long since rounded Cape Rorn and opened up the route to the Spice
Islands, though he himself frorn the Jsthmus had looked out on the
blue Pacific, to Chamiplain the problem of the n'ysterlous f ar-off
Cathay was yet unsolved. Ris mind was completely obsessed,-and
so probably continued to be to the end of his life--with the imipres-
sion that "a northerly route to China" through the North Ainerican
continent would yet be the reward of patient, persistent investigation.
Believing, as lie did, that the St. Lawrence heli the key to this great
"Asian Mystery," the King and de Monts fouind it bard to divert humn
from it. He strongly urged that what he feit sure was the direct route
to the Orient should lie given another trial. Further, the pr "oposai to
transfer operations to the south by no mneans came at the psychological
moment, He was mucli under the influence of information giveni bin
by the Indians at Lachine only a f ew months before to the effect that
the last lake in the great chaîn was sait. This to Charnplain's mmid
clearly identifled the latter with "the South Sea," and enabled him to
uirge upon the King the propriety of Ietting slip no opportunity to gain
for France this short and feasible route to China.

Champlain eventtually yielded to royal solicitation, and becamne
oficially connected with the de Monts enterprise as "King's Geog-
rapher," but ini no other capacity. Yet s>o strongly did the idea of a
short North American waterway to the w.est continue to Possess hini,
that after the Port Royal collapse.and the resulnption Of exploring
work on the St. Lawrence lie defines the true object of colonies iii New
France to be that they miglit serve as a base for prosecuting researches
for the passage to Cathay, "ini order to facilitate commerce wîtii the
Orientais."

1 «"Sa many voyageis andi dilacverles with<>ut resuit, andi attended wltIi so
miucih hardship andl exen have cIx8sti us French ini late years ta atteinPt apermanent settlement in those landis which we eall New Franee in the Ihape or
thus reaehing mre easlly this obiect; since the voy'age ia search ot the deiedt
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If a brief digression is alIowable, a somewhat familiar but most
pathetic incident rnay be referred to in illustration of the hold which
this extraordinary and almost incredible delusion had taken of Cham-
plain's mind. When acting as lieutenant of the Canadian viceroys,
he generally spent the summer months at Quebec or ini explorations,
but for some reason lie remained in Paris duiring the entire year of
1612. While there lie was waited on by one Nicolas Vignau, whomx
lie had known and befriended in Canada, and who had passed the
winter just preceding with a band of friendly Indians at some point
near the Upper Ottawa, say between Pembroke and North B~ay.
From there Vignau had brouiglt a most astonishing story, said to
have been derived from an lIndian settiement some distance farther
away; of which story the main features were a great river flowîng
northward f rom a great lake; a great unbounded ses. into which the
river emptied and on whose shore lay the wreckage of an English
vessel; indisputable evidence that the crew had been rnurdered by un-
friendly Indians; ail this Vignau related and repeated with a confi-
dent straightforwardness that would have deceived the very eleet. As
early as possible the ensuing spring, Champlain was flying over the
ocean, Vignau goiing in anotbjer vessel, passage paid,--not so mucli
to verif y the story, but to see for himself the solution of a great geo-
graphical mystery. To make a long story short, Vignau's statements
proved to be absolute fabrications, Lake, river, sea, vessel and skulls,
-aIl were phantoms. Champlain found himself the dupe of a men-
dacioius irnposter, of one whomi le himiself designated an unblushinig
and mialicious liar, and who could adduce no better justification of bis
coniduct than the fact that lie wished to returnu to Caniada. As the mat-
ter is introduced simply for an illustrative purpose, the details of the
occurrence do not cali for recital. In the sequel two singular facts
emerge. One is that Champlain, after having been so grievously i-
posed on, put to the inconvenience of two long ocean and river voy-
ages between Honfleur and Lachine, dooxned to risk bis life in canoe-
ing among the rapids of the Ottawa and to suifer lintold hardship in
tramping through the wilderness, called to suifer the acute pain which
one feels who has been needlessly duped, in the first place rescued the
pasg cmmencoes on the other side of the ocean, and Is made along the coast ort
that region.-
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scoundrel f rom the Indians who would have scalped him, and then on
bus own part granted him an unconditiQnal pardon. The grace of
Christian forgiveness was surely neyer more signally exeniplifled. The
other fact illustrates both Champlain's sanguine optimismi and the
remarkable tenacity of an "Insistent idea." In bis opinion Vignaui's
fabrications worked out so as to contribute in a roundcabout way to
hasten the discovery of the true "sea." Faith in the northerly route
to China was actually strengthene by the imposture of which lie was
the victim.'

The accession of su<ch a mani as Champlain to his interests mate-
rially aided de Monts in bis efforts to secuire national recognition for
his scbeme. Events developed rapidly. De Chastes dlied in May;
Chamiplain and de Monts retuiried froni the St. Lawrence in Septem-
ber; on Noveruber 8th the King issuied the mnernorable Commission,
which conveyed to de -Monts vice regal authority over "the countries,
territories, coasts anid confines of La Cadie from the fortieth to the
fortyý-sixth." Ih is not necessary to particularise the varions powers
and prerogatives conferred, the varions duities and obligations im-
posed, by this portentously solen instrument. To an exceptional
degree the Commission is pervaded by the toue of exaggeration and
inflation not uncomnmon in official documents of the kind. The want
of exact information ree-ardin2 the subjects, deait with is nmade lr nn -

.cadia
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(La Cadie). In previous charters prominence was given to the names
of the varions districts placed under the grantee's jurisdiction. The
reason for the distinction is quite obvious. Huge as was the block
of territory granted to de Monts, the fixing of its northern boundary
at the forty-sixth parallel kept out of it most of the places of note
within the new-found-lands on the Anierican coast. The shores of
the Gulf were excluded except the short line f rom the Strait of Caniso
te the Isthmuis of Chignecto. Souithwest of the Gulf niuch the most
outstanding geographical feature was the peninsula whose soiuthern
shore line was thec "Coast of Acadia." So it fell to Acadia to give
its slight coloring of locality to thec iniperial domnain of de Monts.

Somre writers, notably Rev. Edmutnd F". Shafter, whose annotated
edition of Otis' Champlain is a standard work of great value, contend
that the claim of the f orm La Cadit to primacy is completely estali-
lished hy the usage of the Commission and its collateral documents.
It is scarcely necessary to revive a verbal controversy which lias al-
ready received perhaps undue attention, but in support of the grouind
taken in a preceding paragrapli, it nmy be pointed out that if this is
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introduces new niatter in the shape of two references :-one to the
danger of strangers taking possession of the territory if Frenchmnen
should coi-ne hack; the other to its abundant minerai resources.

The third in the series of official documents issuied in the interest
of de Monts was entitled a "Writ of Prohibition." IBy its terms ailFrenchi subjects not members of de Monts' company were excc1uded
f romn "all traffic in furs or other merchandise in the lands, regions,harbors, rivers and approaches within the extent of his ruile." Inother words, is jurisdiction and trading monopoly were concurrentand co-extensive. The "Writ of Prohibition" did flot run north ofthe forty-sixth, nor south of the fortieth. De Monts and his asso-ciates as a f ur-trading corporation had no special franchise where theprofits of the business w'ere surest and largest. The forty.-sixth parai-lel bisects Cape Breton, barely grazes for a short distance the southernshore of Prince Edward Island, and by striking New Brunswick atBay Verte and passing on thiroughi Fredericton, leaves flot more than

a fourth of that province to the souith of it. The whole of the Gulfand the river St. Lawrence-a reg-Ion that yieled nine-tenths of thefur-imports of France were outside of the bouinds of the monopoly.
W'e are flot informed through whose default things got into thi1sshape,-so fatally prejudicial to the financial welfare of the enterprise.The mistake was discovered. A remiedy must be appli ed. That rein-edy miight have taken the form of a boundary extension to the north-wvard, say of two deg-rees. But de Monts was not parti cularly con-cerned in having committed to his care so vast an additional area,especially as it was his policy to seek a place of settlernent as near "thefortieth" as possible. Ail that was needed was an extension of themionopoly northward, This end was deftly accomplished by insertingat the proper poit in the original "Writ of Prohibition" a sentenceor two, specifically irîclud(ing in the forbidden. area, "Meramîchi,the Bay Chaleur, Ile Percée, Gaspé, Tadousac, the rivers of Canada,"and a number of places now incapable of identification; in short, tomiake assurance doubly sure, every sea and shore "fromn Cape Raceto the fortieth." A company that was planning to establish its centralseat to the south of Cape Cod had a monopoly of an important hranch

of trade froni Anticosti to the Delaware.
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A fourth official paper issued ini conrnection with the undertaking
should perhaps be mentioned. This was a Declaration, bearing date
January, i6o5, announcing to 'the Customs Department of the King-
dom, that ail imports "f rom the IPlantations.of M. de Monts" should
be admitted duty f ree, and ordering that the duty collected at a port
in Normandy on twenty-two bales of beaver skins brought in by one
of the company's vessels should be reftinded.

A comparison of dates shows what might have resulted f rom the
confiscations at Rossignol and at Canso in May, 16o,4.

De Monts was now in a position to perfect the financial details
of his enterprise. As nothing could be more attractive and temptingy
to investors than the documents heralding its birth, no time was lost
in putting the commissions, and especially the writ of prohibition,
into circulation through the seaports of the Kingdom, The aniount
of capital required for equipment and other preparatory expenses
was fixed at 6,ooo,ooo livres, and in less than a mionth it was fully
subscribed. De Monts possessed, or at ieast controlled, considerable
means himself, ý,.ihiIe his co-religionists at Rochelle and other places
where the Huguenot interest was strong lent bixn f reely their sup-
port.' Money forthcoming, other details for the voyage and the
work of seutlement afterwards were speedily arranged. De Monts
commands the expedition in person, as is proper when the iargest
territorial proprietor in the worid is proceeding to take formal pos-
session of his preserves.

H1e is accompanied by "a large number of gentlemen flot a few
of whom are of noble birth," and most of whom, presumnahly have
stock in the venture. The religious welf are of the colonists them-
selves is to be conserved by clerical representatives of the two reli-
gions, while the work of christianising the natives of the woods was
speciaiiy assigned to missionaries of the national church, Chamnplain
as "King's Geographer" takes with him such professional assist-
ants as his expioratory work may be iikely to xieed, draftsmen, sur-

'Lescarbot more thau once says that de Monts was 'partner of Messrs.
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veyors, and especially a miner, for the minerai resources of Acadialoom large among lier attractions to intending inivestors as immi-grants. Surgeons, apothecaries, "cuinning workmeni" in the variousmnechanic arts, masons and expert tillers of the sou, none are for-gotten. To make up the coniplement there are a hundred or SQ
ordinary laborers.

Havre de Grace was fixed on as the point of rendevous anddeparture for the outgoing voyagers. Two ships are provided forthe transportation of the conipany and its outlit. The larger one of
15o tons is for the passengers of ail classes; the smialler one conveysthe stores-provisons and equipment of ail kinds. De Monts hin-self as Vice-Admirai of France is nominal commander of the for-mer, The storeship is i charge of Pontgravé. Captain. Timotbyof Havre and Captain More! of Honfleur are respectively the sail-ing-mnasters of the vessels, crazy top-heavy caravels we should calithemi from Champlain's pictures, but really trini, stout little brigs,ail ready for the equinoctial gaies whichi they will be cailed on tomeet before the Banks are crossed; for they are to. sali1 on the 7thof March. De Monts and Pontgravé agree to rendevous at Canso-where the waters of the oceani and the guif intermingle.

De Monts, the leader of the expedition froni whîch so nich maybie expected, is a rather colorless figure on the canvas of hîstory.The men who could have left us a portrait of him, lis intimate asso-ciates and friends, Chanmplain and Lescarbot, have not chosen to fillin the rougi outlines with the touches that reveal character. Tieyinvariably refer to their leader anid friend in ternis of utmost respect,but their references are entirely without meaning, so far as conveyingany idea of what mnanner of man lie was, of hus sympathies, tast es,and characteristic qualities generally. Fromi the exceediing brevitywîth whiclih s sayings and doings, even in critical exigni" r
reported, the natural inference is that lie Was one of the nlost secre-tive and reticent of men. But a general estimnate of the mani is pos-sible from varions sources. Let us assume the date to be Mardi
7th A. D. 1604. As lie leads the file along the gangway of is ship1hie is undoubtedly a dignifled and impressive figure, with the bearingof a sol4iier and the polish of a courtier. For years he followed
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"the Helmet of Navarre;" hie is now Gent1eman-in-Ordinary of theKing's Chaniber."' In religion a Calvinist, lie reflects credit on bis
communion by exeniplary purity of life at a court by no ineans
conspicuious for its austere morality, whule the fact of his confidential
relations with suc~h Catholics as De Chastes, Poutrincourt and Cham-
plain, shows that dognma was not allowed to invade the spheres of
business and f riendship.

History hias çndorsed as essentially correct lis view of the coloni-sation problein, namiely, that the proper site for seuliement was to
be souglit near the centre of the continental coast line, and flot atits extremity among the icebergs of, the north. Uillike Chamiplain,hie never cliased the Ignis fatuus of a transcontinental route to China.
On a large scale, the European colonisation of North Anierica began
just where lie proposed to plant its seeds. As to recent events, hiedeserves credit for the energy and tact with whicli lie lias brouglit
things to their present pass. He hias organized and floated a -niostpromising company; lie has the physical elements of a good-sized
colony on shipboard; lie lias at bis back a body of capable advisers
and lieutenants; lie is sailing under the auspices of the niightiest
prince in Europe. Of course these considerations do flot absolutely
guarantee a successful issue. lt is the lot of human enterprises tobe borne clown or broken up by unexpected and irresistible catastro-
plies; structural defects nxay reveal theniselves in what seem to bc
niost carefully constructed sclienes. Puitting aside tIiese imipro-
abilities, if lie now deals with dth- irniinett -nh,. --
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part unknown; of their incidentai experiences in Acadia scarcely
anything lias been handed down.'

0f the others whose names have acquired some historical sig-
nificance, the outstanding figure is the incomparable Champlain. His
relation to the enterprise with which his namne is more prominently
identified than any other hias been quite nusrepresented in some of
the standard biographies. He was flot "Adm-irai of the Fl'eet," nour
"Chie f Pilot of the Exp)edition," nior "the person chosen to conduct
the Company over." In f act hie had neither interest in the business
nor share ini the management of the undertaking. He was going as
the friend and specially invited guest of de Monts, and at the saine
time as "King's Geographer," charged with the direction and over-
sight of the exploring work of the expedition. He sought to the
best of is ability as opportunity offered to promote the welfare of
the enterprise, but in an unofficial way, by counsel and by personal
service rather than by the assumption of authority which did not
beîong to him. Neyer for a moment did hie forget to pay to dle
Monts and the lieutenants who might be acting for him the respect
due to officiai station. But hie Iived in bis own world. His journals
disclose moat ciearly what îiterests were uippermost In his mmnd. To
discover, to explore, to investigate and thus in ever widening circles
to extend the boundaries of knowledge, these represent to Chamn-
plain the very acme of humnan achievemnent. He magnifies the office
that commits such duties to bis care, and the more painful and
]aborious these are, the greater pleasuire does hie take in their dis-
charge. Like ail true explorers hie is a geniline enthusiast. Nothing
cani be more admirably true to f act than Parkman's description, the
accuracy of which Charnplain's appreciative, flot to say eulogistic
biographer, Dionne, endorses by reproducing: "BY instinct and tem-

1 D'Orvillo, Beaumont, La Motte Bourili, BoulaI'. Saurin, De Genestou, Poul-
geré de Vitré. These ail preumably belonged to the lesser noblesse. D'Orvillowas a man of Influ>ence. Before leaving for France In 1605 de Monts ofee
hifm the governorh 3 > at Port Royal. Only partially reovre frore an attack
0f seuI'vy, ho was compelled to decline, and salled for home with de Mont.With the exception of Champlain a.nd Champdoré, Foulgeré de Vitré was theonly "gentleman" who 8tuck t<> the expedition frorm start to fnish. Botween the.gentry' and the artisans wero the. representi.tives of the professions, PoreAubrey-no otiier olergymnan's name is preBerved-the surgeons (nain,. unknown)
andi the miner Master Simon.
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peramerit lie was more impelled to the adventurpus toils of explora-
tion than to the duller task of building colonies. The profits of trade
had value in his eyes only as a means to these ends, and settlements
were important chiefiy as a base of discovery."

jean de Biencourt, Sieur de Poutrincourt, a baron of the King-
domn and ranking nobleman of the company, like Champlain, fornis
a class by himself. Hie is a Catholic gentleman of wealtli as well as
distinction, travelling at lis own costs and charges, witli a retinue
of servants to minister to his com fort and some armned retainers to
provide for his security. The ohject of his vîsit is flot so muicl to
take a sea-voyage or survey a new world, as to seek in the Amnerican
wilderness some tract of mingled land and water, of alternating forest
and meadow, which without too much trouble lie can convert into a
famnily demesne, a place of refuge f rom. the distractions which lie
feels sure will soon recur in France. The happy halcyon days that
are passing are but breeders of stornis. "Sucli are the stuif that
dreans are made of." It felr' to the lot of the estimable nobleman
to flnd a spot exactly to his liking, by nature fulfilling every requisite
of lis fancy; to acquire the proprietorship without the slighitest diffi-
culty; to fail after laborious effort and the suffering of mucli bard-
slip and loss to advance it beyond the most elementary stage of
development; and then, recrossing the ocean, to meet a death of
violence in the very country from whose ilîs he had tried so liard to
provide a place of refuge. Thougli neyer lionored witli a public
celebration, lie may at least fairly dispute with de Monts the right
to be regarded as the founder of Port Royal.

Unlike Champlain and Poutrincourt, Pontgravé, more than once
referred to already, hiad dlose business and financial connection witli
tlie de Monts syndicate and enterprise. The proper designation of
this energetic trader and adventurous navigator, some reference to
whose activities lias already been made, was Francois Gravé, Sieur
du Pont. Pontgravé, the appellation always used by Champlain, is
an anomalous compound of the surname Gravé-the son is called
simply Robert Gravé-and the titular Pont. Lescarbot invariably
uses one of the equivalents Sieur du Pont, Captain du Pont, or

(4)
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du Pont. Pontgravé smacks~ of familiarity; Si1eur du Pont is formaiand respectful. Pontgravé was a Protestant, but did Îlot representthe ascetic type of Puritan piety. Somewhat ungovernabie ini terr-per and quite unreasonable in bis personal prejudices, he possessedflot only keen business instincts, but mudi practical sagacity. Thoughthey were polar opposites in temperament, tastes anai most elementsof character, Champlain and be were inseparable companions andmost confidential friends for nearly thirty years. They were mutuallycomplementary. Pontgravé "was entrusted with the chie f manage-ment of the trade carried on in Canada with the Indians by thevarious companies and viceroys under Champlain's lieutenancy f rom16o8 to 1629." He influentially aided ini the fouinding of Quebec.1The last of de Mont's captains to be mentionedJ is Chamipdoré-Pierre Angibaut dit Champdoré-the shorter forni being in'variablyused by both Champlain and Lescarbot. He filled a dual office, andis known as the pilot-carpenter. Thougli nothing is ascertainableregarding his previous history, the fact that he is coming over toact as heinismnan along the coasts of Acadia, suggests that lie hadbeen in transatlantic waters before. For some reason he was by norneans personas grata to Champlain and Pontgravé, De Monts ap-pears to have esteemed him, and Lescarbot certainly did, for liewrote an ode in bis honor, with elegant classical allusions to Palinurus
and other famis pilots of antiqulty.

'Champlain always, when designting his home, or donmtot1, refera to binias "Pontgravé of St. Malo"; Lescarbot in the same refèrence as "Sieur (ln Ponitof Honfleu~r." That Champlain should be wrOng On such a point as this is quit.incoceiavable, anxd yet in hia owxi writings nmerous Incidental aliolns seernto ustain Lescaot in his use of Honfleur'. It was ther. thst messages andmesegers were sent to him. His ships wintereij there. He and Champlainmad nerl twt joint voae to and fronm Canada. Honfleur was almQstiiivarlably thelir port of embarkation anid laniilng. Se close Waa the Colnactionbetween -Honfleur and Canada that oneC of the histories States that Quebec wasfolunaed liy coloiiats froin Honfleur. The difcut can b. pretty satisfactorilyadjusted by suipposing that Potrv was born at St. Malo, or started Out freinthere, bu mad Hoflu h usns centre. Though St. Malo waa and Indeedatil ta-a fantena breedlng plc of salors, Honfleur Io the moe convenient portfor the. Atlantic trade. Havre bas lef t both far behind as an empoerium ot com-merc.
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VOYAGES AND PRELIMINARY EXPLORATIONS.

March-July, 1604.

"'In this book 1 wish to tell the story of an enterprise at once the
rnost valiant and the least assisted of ail that we French have at-
tempted in the colonisation of new lands across the sea." Leçscrbot.

Early in Mai-ch and within a few days of each other, de Monts
and Pontgravé set sal for New France. For sorne reason as the
passenger-ship of de Monts was crossing the Banks, a decided devia-
tion towards the south was given to her course-so that site event-
uaily made land at La Have, instead of in the vicinity of Canso, the
appointed rendevous. Coupled with the agreernent to corne together
at Canso was an understa-nding that if for any reason the captain
first arriving shouid proceed fartiter along the coast, he should take
care to iforrn the second corner by some conspicuously displayed
mark or signal-" sorne sort of cross or a letter tied to a. tree." Now
de Monts, by chance or design, has cut Canso out of the calculation
altogether.

Lescarbot attrihutes the southerly deviation to necessity imposed
hy icebergs blocing the custornary northerly route. Others assigp
as a cause unskilfui navigation on the part of Timothy and his mates.
Perhiaps bad weather had something to do with it. Chamnplain
acknowledges distinctly the agreement to mieet at Canso, and then
simply adds: "But after we were i mid-occan, Sieur de Monts
changed his plan and directed his course towards Port de Mnnlft

easons
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lIn handling the awkward situation growing out of the change of
course de Monts blundered somewhat; the statement of Champlain
makes him respýonsible for creating it.

In ail probability the icebergs referred. t by Lescarbot were pri-
marily accounitable for the southern deflection, but there mnay have
been some bad reckoning, too. Champlain's fault was probably one
of miemory. The journal which contains the record of the voyage
was not published until 1613. His memoranda at that particular
point may hiave been imperfect. The main fact remembered was
that they sighted land at La Have instead of Canso. The unpleasant
consequences resulting f rom the circumstances of the ship's making
land so f ar to the south-west did. not particularly distress him. In
fact it gave him the pleasure of a three weeks' exploring tour, while
de Monts and Pontgravé were fretting and fuming in their efforts
to find one another, and while the general complaniy wvas broiling on
the beach at Port Mouton. He not illiprobably filled up a lacuina
in& his manuscript by inserting somnething of wvhîch de Monts ight
well be proud.

Cape la Have' (Héve) was sighted and christened on May 8thi.
The next day or two were spent lxi exploring the harbors near the
mouth of the noble river whlch debouches nlear it. About the same
date, Pontgravé, who lad crossed safely and lad stopped for a few
days at Englisl-Harbor (Louisburg) to repair his boats, was bear-
ing up from Cape Breton to Canso. De Monts, who so far does not
seem to have given hlmi a thouglit, proceeded to increase the dis-
tance between them by sailing w-estward. On the 12th he entered a
finle river-harbor, where much to his surprise, and gratification, too,
no doubt, he found Captain jules Fritot dit Rossignol of Havre de
Grace, trading lin furs "i deflance of the King's Prohibition." Thus
caught in flagroante delidto vessel and cargo were promptly laid hands
on and conflscated.2 As first fruits of the enterprise, tley, together
with Captaixi Fritot, were triuniphiantly attached to the expedition
and accompanied it in all its movements during the summer. The

1 From Ca.p la HOve on the coast Of France,
2This .s1itire and constication Inay have been techntcally Juistifiable. it was

straining EL point, however, in favor of stritctfess, to asaume Rossignol', knowl-
edge of "the Writ of Prohibtion."
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captain, vessel and furs were sent te, France from St. Croix in
August. Rossignol stili lingers with us as the name of our largest
lake; as the designation of the harbor and river flowing into it, it
lias long since been replaced by Liverpool and Mersey.

Yet another move towards the west. On the following day they
arrived at "a very fine harbor called Port au Mouton,"' where they
halted and disembarked. The company, or the main portion of it,
remained at Port .Mouton f rom April 13thi to May i9th, in absolute
idleness, consuming its own remiaining stock of provisions, and saved
from starvation onlly by the opportune supplies on Fritot's vessel.
De Monts had at Iength become impressed with the importance of
getting in contact with Pontgravé and the storeship, or of at least
ascertaining wliere they were.

A shallop, with one or two trusty men and some Indians as
guides, was despatched north-eastward along "the coast of Acadia"
to find Pontgravé or pick up some information regarding him.
Sliortly after Chamnplain was sent, or was permitted to go,-nothing
delighted him like an exploring mission-on a trip along the coast
towards and beyond Cape Sable to find "harbors suitable for the
secure reception of our vessel." Leaving "the King's Geographer"
to initiate lis Acadian coastal explorations in a little barque of eight
tons, witli Ralleaui, de Mivonts' secretary, as his riglit-hand nman, and
a crew of ten stout fellows, we must at last try to get on the track
of Pontgravé and his storeship.

When last heard frorn early in May. Captain Morel, who lad
nmade land just about wlere lie expected to, was beating up froni
Cape Breton to Canso. In a couple of days the desired liaven was

3 The proper forma wft Port du (not au) Mouton, geflere.Ily abbreviated intoPort Mouton. The wordr quoted are from Champlain and are in keeping wlththe lapse of memnory referred to in connection wlth the change of direction whlchtook place on the voyage. They erroneourly tmply that the Place bore the nameprier to, the arrivai, of the expedition. Lescarbot hands down some interestinginformation regarding the helpmeet of the unfortunate sheep whose drownlnggave Port Mouton Its name. The surviving ewe was living and flourlshing stPort Royal toward8 the spring of 1807. but probabIy went to the shambles whenthe colony broke uP in the sumrmer of that year. The nurnber of shearings, takenin connection with dates, ýstablishes complete indentification, Writlng of affairain Port Royal during the winter of bis residene there, (1606) Lescarbot says:'"We had only one sheep but she throve well and the second crop of woeî wasvalued in France at two cents a pound more than the flrst."
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reached, and every eye was strained to catch a glimpse, if not of the
big vessel of de Monts, at least of the signal-mark, which would
indicate whither she had sailed. Every near by cove and harbor
was carefully inspected and scrutinised without resuit. Finding
neitiier vessel, nor "4cross or letter tied to a tree," Pontgravé. could
only wait and wonder. He could scarcely believe that starting three
days late, his slower and more heavily laden vessel, had really ouit-
sailed Captain Timothy's clipper ship, but she must have done so;
else there would be a sign or mark, conspicuously displayed, to tell
hlm of her arrivai and whither she had gone. Erom day to day he
waited but waited in vain. At length le decided to creep slowly
along the coast in the hope that something might turn up to solve
the mystery. Somewhere in the neighborhood of Liscomb he met
the slallop sent by de Monts to search for hini. The boat took back
the news to Port Mouton. Rossignol's vessel was hurried off to
Liscomb for the stores; the process of transferring cargo was
quickly gone through witl; Pontgravé reversed lis course and was
off for Tadousac. On passing by Canso--or according to some
accounts at an earlier stage-Pontgravé seized four fur-laden ves-
sels belonging to Basque captains froni St. jean de Luz under the
shadow of the Pyrenees. In the end the conipany paid dearly for
these summary confiscations.

De Monts was at length ready for taking up definitely the mat-
ter of a site for his colony. But le had to champ the bit a littie
longer. Champlain, sent to seek on the western shore a sulitable berth
for the larger vessel, with proper surroiundings for the company on
land, had not yet returned, though nearly three weeks away. Con-
fessedly the "King's Geograpler," intoxicated by the delightful
novelty of the taslc assigned hlm, lad not been ln n-ucl of a lurry.
Tbis is bis own statement of the case: "Sieur de Monts was await-
ing us f rom day to day, thinking only of our long stay, and whether
sonie accident lad not befailen us." Lescarbot intimates that the
situation lad become so acute that "they thought about leaving hlm
behind."

Happily before this thought matured into reallty Champlain got
back, reporting that lie lad found on the shores of St. Mary's Bay
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-as regarding both water and land-the very place desired for a
brie f settlement of the colony, while a chosen staff of exçperts should
prosecute furtber researches in a small crRft adapted for entering
the lesser harbors and following more closely the sinuosities of the
coast. Champlain's description of this preliminary exploration from
Port Mouton to St. Mary's Bay is admirablIe in its clearness and
simplicity. Those unlighted, undiarted shores had no terror for
him. Everything was new, novel, endianting. Beyond Sable, hie
was unquestionably the first European explorer. Scattering names
pro fusely as hie threaded his way along, naturally some of these
failed to take root; others survive, Cape Negro, Cape Fourchû, Long
Island, Petit Passage, and Saint Mary's Bay. The natural history,
as a matter of course, takes its coloring from the environment," sea
wolves" (seals) and such an abundance of birds of different sorts
that one could not imagine it had lie flot seen them."I

"The whole of New France being at length as'sembled on two
ships, tbvy weighed aunçhor f rom Port Mouton to pass the time before
the winter in exploring the country as f ar as they cotuld."

The situation as thus quaintly depicted by Lescarx>t is not with-
out a touch of the morallv sublime. in the contrast siw.ttx1 pui

trav<
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board anticipatory hints as to what they miglit expect to sce. Alwere agog with eager expectation. Unfortunately th~eir course, was
flot taking them very near the Islands where, according to Charm-plain, the phienomenoni of variegated plumage miglit be seen at itsbest. The curiosity of de Monts got the better of his judgment.
He was seized with an irresistible desire to see "Penguin Island"
and to feast lis eyes on the display of color. The small shallop wascalled inito requisition, and with Champlain, Poutrincourt and "sev-
eraI other noblemien," the leader set out on a side-tri»P to Penguin
Island. The result was flot satisfactory. "P'enguin Islandi, wherewe had previously killed with sticks a large numnber of these birds,being somnewhat distant from our slip, it was beyond our power toreacli it, and still Iess to reach our vessel." Happily the~ shallop found
shelter in the tee of another small Island, where they "killed sortieriver-hirds which were very acceptable." Creepinig along the coast,they ultimately reached St. Mary's -Bay. "Our Company," saysChamplain, i"was very anxious about us for two days, fear ig lestsome misfortune had befallen us; but wlen they saw US ail safe,

they were ail rejoiced."
At this point, it may be proper to nlotice that de Monts has pro-ceeded so far with lis enterprise, witlout indicating, even approxi-mately, where on hîs long coast lune, lie is Planning to locate hiScolony. Evidently lie is leaving theý site an "open question," to lieanswered only after actual exploration. As to what are to be regarded

as the prime requisites for a central nucleus of settlernent, the gen-eral conditions which are to determine the eligibility of a proposed
si te, we are equally without information. A certain amnounit of infer-
ence can le drawn from the actual course Of events. Froni the Politwhere the fQrty-siçth parallel strikes the eastern coast of what isnow New Bruniswick clear round to the BaY of Fundy, the shore-Iune of his grant las been either passed by, or directly traversed,Without the question of a site for permanent sefflement being somucli as raised, except perhaps i the case of the terminal pointreacled, M'ary's Bay. It is a fairly plain inference from present
developments that the home of the colony is expected to le sought,
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either on the Bay of Fundy, or on the coast beyond down to the

We shall find de Monts at a later period evincing, and most
vigorously expressing, a desire to plant himself as far south as Pos-
sible consistent witli his riglits. It is flot unreasonable, liowever, to
conclude that at present he lias somne expectation of finding wliat
lie is looking for on one side or otlier of that great arm of tlie sea
to which lie is about to give the namne la Baie Francaise. An explora-
tion of the coasts of that bay is naturally the next step in order.

On the eve of the setting out of the exploring party f rom St.
Mary's Bay to the Bay of Fundy, an incident occurred at the former
place, whicli is treated at some lengtli by Chanmplain and Lescarbot,
particularly the latter, and sliould p:erliaps be referred to liere, The
Rev. Father Nicliolas Aubrey was one of the Catholic clergymen
connnected with the (le -Monts' expedition. Having gone into tlie
woods to look for lis sword, which lie lad dropped, le lost lis way
and could not find tlie vessel. For seventeen days he wandered aim-
lessly abo)ut on Digby Neck, subsisting on sorrel and wild bernies.
Seeing a fishing boat in the offing, the poor skeleton retained suffi-
cient strength to wave lis lat on tlie end of a pole and tlius secuired
recognition and recovery. Slafter's annotation of Cliamplain's,
accouint, including as it does, references to Lescarbot's is somewliat
interesting.1  Evidently Eatlier Aubrey was one of the pugniacions
controversialists wliose disputes were so little to Champlain's liking.
Out of the wlole clerical staff of the expedition, his is the only name
that lias been lianded down.

1 "1hI~Aubrey, a young Parisian of good famly. un certain homme
4I'Eglie, as, Loscarbot 'tays, probably not long in holy orderq. badl undertaken

LUr ine ýs
t of cani
ecovery.
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In the appendix to this chapter wiIl be found Champlain's accounitof the discovery of Port Royal Bas in, to which charming shieet ofIand-locke<j water lie dlaims the credit of having given the fine nainewhich it bore throughout the century of Acadian history. Thisclaim, however, is one of not a, few vexed questions in the nomnen-clatuire of Acadia. Lescarbot vigorously, flot to say ifldignantly,challenges it: "Not by the chice of Champlain as he boasts lu bisaccounts of bis voyages, but of that of M. de Monts, the King'slieutenant" Parkma-n without citing authority, gives the credit to?outrincourt, an ascription, which could it be substantiated, wouildcertainly be recognised to be lu accordance witb the fitness of things.De Monts was never mucli in love with Port Royal, never lived there,made repeated efforts to move ls colony away frorn it, and did notfeel bis generosity overtasked in making a free gift of it to Poutrin-court. Champlain's appreciation was languid in comparison withPoutrincourt's enthusiastic and passionate admniration.'
Port Royal having been duly examined, the explorers droppedout into, the Bay of Fundy again, and headting north-east set out toset if they "could not find the copper mine which was dlscoveredlast year." Tht question of selecting a permanent site for the colonynow temporarily encamped and eating tht bread of idleness at St.Mary's Bay is waived in favor of tht more important one of thtrecently discovered copper mine.

The previouis summer when cruisirig the Laurentian region in theinterests of De Chastes, Champlain bad explored the coasts of Gaspé.Whute there be had fallen in with ont Captain jules Prevert of St.Malo, who indeed is represented in some of the books as havingbeen like himiself in De Chastes' tmploy. Prevert had just returned,or claimed to have just returned, f rom. a southerly trip to the Bay ofSt. L-awrence (Straits of Northumberlanid), where lie had pickeduip some renlarka2>e information from the Indians of that quiarter.So far as this relatecj to the Gougoti, an altogether hideous, impos-sible, man-devouring nionster near the Miramîclii, or to the Armachi..'As a Matter of1 tact the. narne was flot a iiw one ini NTorth Amerlea, It hadbeen gtyri a hait celitui'y before by one of the Hluguenot coloiseray to a port lnPlorida, to whlcii It Is stIU1 attached.
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quols Indians beyond the Kennebec, misshapen travesties of men,
with "knees extending half a foot above their heads,"-the fact
being that the Armachiquois physique was much superior to that of
the eastern redmen-it does not concern our narrative in particular,
thougli it naturally excites surprise and regret to find so truly ad-
mirable a man as Champlain dispIayiîng such unconscionable credulity.
Slafter offers the apology that those events belonged to an age less
criticai than ours. Very truie, yet it would be difficuit to find a keener
blade of sarcasm than that with which Champlain's own contem-
porary, Lescarbot, dissects these incredibilities,

Probably had the Gougou or the Armachiquois stood by them-
selves, Champlain would have recogiiised and rejected them as obvious
fabrications, but Prevert artfully introduced themn in company with
something eminently credible, a magnificent deposit-a veritable
mountain-of pure copper. This was the copper mine to find whkch
de Monts and Champlain were niow sailing up the Bay of Fundy.

The various references to it scattered through the Champlain
writings, when pleced together, yield the following ridiculous story,
of which, apart f rom the record of Champlain's own activities, the
first sentence alone embodies even probable truth. When Prevert was
with his vessel in the Bay of St. Lawrence (the Straits of North-
umberland) lie was shown by certain Indians some specimens of
copper ore picked up on the shores of a great bay lying at no great
distance to the south. Impressed with the character of the speci-
mens and recognising the importance of the mining industry, he asked
the Indians to take him to see the deposit. The redmen hesitated
from fear that they would be attacked by their deadly foes, the
Armachiquois, whose habitat was the Massachusetts coast between
Saco and Cape Cod. When assured of protection they took Prevert,
tuartlv bv land and u)artlv bv water. to see the sp)ot where nature had
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in a southerly direction there is a mounitain of pigment with which
the savages palqt themelvejs. So in substance Prevert to Chamn-
plain at Gaspe. Champlain accepted the story and is nlow proceeding
to act upon ItL

The data supplied by Prevert for the localisation of the preclous
deposits were f ar f romn precise, yet to the explorers they seemed
sufficient. The object of their search was about to be found some-
where on the upper wvaters of the Great Bay, whose inicoming tides
were waiting to sweep their littie barque along. Besides, "a very
high mnounitain, extending somnewhat seaward and glittering In the
sunlight" is too colispiculous a phienomenon to be easily missed.
Champdoré was ordered to do lis best at the hielm, and the boat
was soon opposite the bifurcation of the Bay at Cape Chignecto.
Crossing to the northern side of the southern arm, they soon reached
a harbor where 1 they (wej) supposed the copper mine was, which a
certain Prevert of St. Malo had discovered by aid of the savages of
the ýcountry." To that harbor-as it tuiied out somewhat on the
lucus a non Iucc<mdo priniciple-they gave the name of Port des

ChampIain's account of what happenied will be found Ii the ap-
pendix. Lt bears obviously the marks of a perplexed mmnd. They
landed to see the mines which Prevert hiad reported, but could not
find them. No resemiblance could be traced between the harbor
described by the St. Malo captain and the one lying before their eyes.
Thouigh in such results there would seem to be the best of grouinds
for disappointment and regret, Champlain is care fui flot to over-
emphasise whiat is unsatisfactory in the situation. There are two
obvious alternatives, to assume either that Pre Vert is an imipostor
outright, or that their searchi for his mine h'as been carried on i the
wrong quarter. Champlain does not directly accept or reject either.
His mind is in a state of unistable equilibr'im. lie drawvs fromn exist-
ing circumnstances the iniferenice that Prevert hiniseif had not been
at the mi-ine at ail, but had simply repoürted information derived froni

Minjjjjc gaveý its rxamce to t1ie chaklnel witil whiICh it is oonnecteýi, and ~which
was subseQuentl3 exteilded to the large basinl beyond and4 a part Of the counitry
oni ts~ shores. Murdock. makes the curious mnistVke of representing de, Mionts
,ind Champlain as vlsiting Hortoin on this tip.
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two or three of his mien who had accompanied the savages. This
is simply to saddle lis fellow-captain with the guilt of an additional
lie. Then to abate the sense of disappointmnent, much importance
is attached to the fact, attested to by the mineralogist, Master Sinmon,
that the mines were found "of what seemed to be copper, very good,
though it was flot native copper." Perhaps out of this grew the
particular attention paid by Champlain to the lydrography of Port
des Mines, and, after ail, it migît prove worthy of its name. E vents,
how:%ever, will show that Prevert's mine lias taken a deep hold on
the great explorer's imagination. The process of disillusionment wivll
be slow.

On the 2oth of May, the party dropped down the channel to
Cape Chignecto "to seek a place adapted for a permanent stay, In
order to lose no ture, purposing afterwards to return, and sec if
they (we) could discover the mine of pure copper which Prevert's
men had found by aid of the savages." Although the possibilities
of Port des Mines were evidently regarded as not yet eklausted, a
day or two's sailing seems to have intr&luced an entirely new view
of the situation. At a point some six or seven miles east of Cape
Chignecto, Chignecto Bay was crossed, preparatory to a general
westerly exploration of the northern shore of the Great Bay itself.
Why this unnecessary deviation? Why did they not save time by
sailing across directly froni Cape Chignecto to the souithern coast of
New Brunswick? Champlain answers these questions. Tt was some-
where near the point where the course taken across Chigniecto Bay
brought then to its northern side that "they (we) thought the cop-
per mine was, of which we have already spoken." That is to say,
the mine which yesterday tley were seeking at Advocate Harbor is
today thought to be on the southern coast of New Brunswick. The
reason for the change of view is given: "There are there two rivers,
the one (the Cumberland Basin) coming from the direction of Cape
Breton and the other (the Petitcodiac) from Gas.-pé." It would
appear that in the description of his copper mounitain, Prevert lad
referred to the confluence in its vîcinity of two rivers of considerable
size. The absence of this plenomenon at Port des Mines lad perlaps
perplexed Champlain; its presence here suggests a new site for the
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mine. The thought, however, was flot acted on. Turning the prow of
their barque westward, the ekplorers sailed down the bay to discove-r
two days afterwards a noble river, which entered on the day of St.
John the Baptist, they appropriately narned St. John.

Champlain honors the St. John with an excellent map, but his
accompanying description is brief. H{e notices the river as the largest
and deepest he had yet seen and as "dangerous if one does flot
observe carefully certain points and rocks on the two sides ;" also
as "narrow at its entrance, and then becoming broader." The
"éreversible fails" beyond whidi his explorations did not extend, are
described, thougli fot with minute accuracy. As if in reparation
for the wrong done to a great river by not visiting its upper reaches,
lie quotes a glowing description of the same froi a report by sub-
sequent explorers.

SAINT CROIX.

Leaving the St. John as soon as Champlain had completed his
routine surveys, and resuiing their course to the westward, de
Monts and his party soon founid themselves among the islands of
Passamaquoddy Bay, amazed at their number and charmied with
their beauty. An event of great moment to the expedition is
impending.

The feverish anxiety for the discovery of PrevertIs mine lias, at
least temporarily, subsided. The islands, though numerous and
beautiful,. do flot present phienotiiena especially appealing to the
scientific investigator. The surveys at Port des Mines and the St.
John have been utterly withouit fruit so far as the suggestion of a
site is concerned, whule Port Royal, whose dlaims miglit demand
some consideration, lias been hanided over to Poutrincourt as bis
personal domain. Every league sailed to the westward f rom this
point wilI take the commission of explorers just s0 much fartber
away from the conlpany waiting at St. Mary's Bay. id-swnner
is at haial. Such considerations mtay have variously affected and
impressed the leaders, de Monts and Chamiplain, but they agreed
that a practical grappling with the problem entrusted to themn for
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solution could not be postponed with safety. To go backwards did
flot seemn feasible; to go forwards was at best risky. It was decided
to accept as a site the most advantageous situation offering itself on
the shores of Passanxaquoddy B3ay and its connected streams.

By this time the barque, having threaded its course among the
isiands, had entered the principal river emptying into the bay, the
"River of the Etechemins." An islaiid of six or seven acres ini the
midchannel of this fine river arrested attention. Not only
hecause it was an island-French colonial projectors had a liking for
islands as sites for settlenient'-but because of special features
strongly recommending it as a place for the encampment of the coiony.
Closer examination ratified first impressions, and not ondy without
misgiving, but with the miost confident assurance of a happy issue,
de Monts and Champlain seiected St. Croix Island- as the site for
the initiai experiment of Acadian colonisation.

Champlain describes St. Croix Island, now to be the one spot in
New France under civilised occupation, as "having a circuimference
of perhaps eight or nine hundred paces, with rocky sides three or
four fathoms high ail arouind, except in one small place, where there
is a sandy point and clayey earth adapted for rnaking brick and
other use fui articles. There is another place affording shelter for
vessels f rom eighty to a hundred tons but it is dry at low tide."
Th-e journaiist's reasons for the selection of St. Croix ini anticipation
of rebuttal of certain criticismns pronounced upon it wiil be given
later. "Not inding any place more suitable tItan tItis Island,"
de Monts and Champlain at once bilt a barricade and planted their
cannon on "a littie isiet" near the main Island. Then the barque
was despatched to St. Mary's Bay to notify the company there that
the vexed question had been settled, and that no time shotuld be iost
in coming over. No tîme was lost; vessels were prompt in arriving;
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A brief paraphrase of Champlain's lively description of what
followed the junction thus effected will suiffice. "Building houses
for an abode" was of course a prime necessity. "The men began to
gather together by fives and sixes, eacb according to bis desire. They
set to work to clear up the island, to go to the woods for timber, to
f rame the timber, to carry stones and earth as necessity requiired."
Sieur de Monts allowed Champlain '<to determine the arrangement of
the settiement," but himself determiflied the place for the storehouise
and (apparently) the plan of bis ownl bOuse. "The work went on
vigorously and without cessation." Champlain and Sieur d'Orville
co-operated in houise-building, and the former was i a position to
grant de Monts the use of bis before de M-,onts' own was finished.

At this point we are kept in the dark for a week or so as to bowv
affairs are progressing at St. Croix. Th "isstenit idea" reasserts
itself. Champlain witb n'ie sailors and "a savage namied Messa-
mouet," is off "to ascertain wbere the mine of pure copper was which
we bave searched for so iucih." Messamouet asserted that "hle
knew the place very welI." We are asked to believe that Chamiplai
was prepared to waste bis timie on a Malicete Indian living on1 the Saint
Croix, wNho professed to know ail about a mine situated on Minas or
Chignecto Channel, and to which the mnen of a St. Malo captain bad
been guided by somne Micmacs f rom, say, B3ay Verte or Shediac.
The report of tbis trip with Messamnouet will be fouind in the appen-
dix. When be bas read it, tbe reader wiII be surprised to learn that
£,the mine of pure copper" is destined to mnake yet another appear-
ance in this sketcb.

The last week iii August, Champlain returned from tbis bootless
errand, just in time to say farewell tO Poutrincourt and Railleau,
the secretary of de -Monts, wbo were about to take sbip for France.
De Monts' navy was now limnited to sballops, longboats, pataches,
and barques. The colonists at St. Croix realised when the vessel
was out of sigjht that they were alone, and cut off from ail possibility
of communication witb the old world until the following suxumer.

Froxu the second of Septemnber to the second of October Saint
Croix Island saw notbing of Champlain. The King's <3eograp>ber
was off on the King's business, conducting an Out-of-season and
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uinnecessary explorapion of the coast of Norombega (Maine), the
only extant memorial of which is the name Mount Desert. He had
been back at St. Croix but a few, days when-if his date is correct-
dread winter gave signs of his approadt'1 Anyway <'winter camne
upon us sooner than expected and prevented us f rom doing many
things whidi we proposed." Perhaps among the many things thus
prevented, so elementary a necessity as a frost-proof cellar may be
inchided.

Ihere is now but one opinion as to the choice of St. Croix Iisland
as the locality for settiement. It was sing-ularly infelicitous, and
from every point of view it is liard to be accounted for, to be placed
indeed among occurrences which become the more inexplicable, the
more they are inquired into. The island was without spring or
brook. The original growth of timber was scant and scrubby, and
the larger part of it had been used up in the construction of the
buildings. Access to the shore for wood and water was for months
prevented by crunching ice-cakes borne up and clown by the rising
and falling tide. The sufferings entailed on the imprisoned colonists
were accentuated by an extremely low temperature. lIn the absence
of thermometrical records, the meteorological data handed clown by
Champlain do flot enable us to determine just how exceptional was
the cold of this winter of horrors. It was at any rate what is sig-
nificantly called "an old-fashioned winter," coming early and staying
late, and througliout its course holding everything firm in its icy
grasp. As the temperature lowers clown and clown below zero, the
natural cry of physical nature is for warmer clothing, for better
shelter, for more fuel, for heartier food. Such cries the poor colon-
ists at St. Croix sent forth in vain.

Whom shall history hold responsible for a deliberate act of judg-
ment that mnvolved at lea-st the possibility, and to a degree the
cetainty, of such unpleasant consequences? Technically, de Monts
and Champlain of course. But there mnay be-and undoubtedly are
-mitigating circumstances. The foUowing is Champlain's statenient

'Champlain gives October 6tli as the date ef the fIrst 8110w. As he Is ofteinan ex.act month out In hia dates, probably the eveiit shoiiid b. asstgned te No-
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of reasons determiing the sclection of St. Croix : "Vessels cana
pass Up the river onily at the mercy of the cannon on this island and
we deemned the location the most advantageous, flot only on accounit
of its situation and good soul, but also on accounit of the intercourse
whichi we proposed with the savages of these coasts and of the in-
terior, as we should be i the midst of themn. We hoped to pacify
themi in the course of time, and put an end to the wars which, they
carry on with one a-nother. so as tc) derive service f rom, them in
future, and convert them to the Christian faith."

It will be seen that the considerations here presented by Cham-
plain are general in their character. They relate to the anticipated
effect of the choice on the main objects of the enterprise, rather
than on the personal welfare of the individual colonists. Even for
the purposes for which they are urged they are almost absurdly
weak and inconclusive. That an insignificant sandy isiet like St.
Croix should be regarded as a strategic point for missionary effort
excites wonder. The poor siffering fellowvs in the hiastily con-
structed habitations did not need cannon to protect themn. Their
cry was for the ordinary comforts of life.

Champlain puts the blamie--and ail must admit that there is
some force in his representatîon-alm-ost entirely on the cliniate of
Passamaquoddy Bay. -it would be very difficuit to ascertain the
character of this region without spending a winter in~ it; for on
arriving here in summer, everything is very agreeable, i conse-
quence of the woods, finle country and the many varieties of good
fish that are found there. There are six months of winter in this
country."

The plea implied in this quaint, pathetic statemnent mnay be in part
allowed. De Monts and Champlain wvere experumenting in a niew
country where they had no ineteorological records to depend on. No
reasonable blame attaches to themi for m-iscaiculatîng the average
climatic difference betweeni the St. Lawrence River region and the
northern part of the territory patented tu dle Monts, to the advan-
tage of the latter. Any deduction that can be made froni an egregious
blunider in consequence of the exceptiotial severity of that particular
wiiiter, ought to be cheerfully allowed. Still de Monts should have
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reflected that after obtaining a grant extending to the fortieth, he
was now planting his colony on his extremne northerly limit, the
forty-sixth.

A special event or incident of the winter at St. Croix must now
be mentioned in order that justice may be donc to the memory of
de Monts and Champlain. 0f ail diseases that ever afflicted and
terrorised humanity on a large scale, scurvy is now perhaps the least
common and the least dreaded. It has become practically obsolete,
having been found amnenable for both prevention and cure, to the
simplest of prescriptions, f resh vegetables in abundance, with lime
juice as anl equally efficacious substitute. But for several hundred
years following the opening up of the great oceans to navigation, it
was the terror and plague of ail companies and crews sailing over-seas
in the interests of commerce, colonisation or science. We read of
its ravages in the earliest of Hakluyt's "Early Voyages"; it lingers
in books of travel down to "Two Years Before the Mast."

Such was the enemy that shortly after midwinter, 16o5, quietly
stole into the encampment at the Isle St. Croix, only to find too
ready victims in bodies, which apart from the fatal predisposition
caused by the absence of fresh vegetables from the habitation menu,
had been rendered emaciated and anaemic by the general conditions
of privation and discomfort. The scourge exacted a fearf ni toli of,
death, the statistics of which have been carefully preserved in sub-
stantial agreement by Chamnplain and Lescarbot. According to the-
former there died in the course of three months "thirty-five out of a
company of seventy-nine with twenty more barely escaping with their
lives." Lescarbot makes the case a littie worse: "Thirty-six dead;
from thirty-six to forty ill, but recovered." De Monts and Cham-
plain, with apparently a majority of the other leading men, escaped
even seizure. Those of the latter, who were stricken but flot fataily,
retumned to France at the first opportuinity, and saw Acadia no more.
One of the Catholie missionaries was at Port Royal a year later.
AIl other clergymen of bo)th communions are believed to have been
swept away, though possibly one or two survived to return home the
ensuing summer. The ranks of the professionals were sadly thinned.
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0f "the Ordinary' folk" more than haif found graves on the desolateisiet.
De Monts and Champlain mnust be held free fromi ail responsi-bility for this calarnitous outbreak of scurvy, whidi as a disease hasnothing to do with climate or locality. Depending for its origin ona state of the blood produced by the absence of essentiai elementsini the food, it would have broken out just as surely had the coin-pany been located on the St. John or the Penobscot, instead of theSt. Croix. Sixty years before, Cartier's company in Quebec wouldhave been annihilated by the dread scourge, had it not been for thetiniely interposition-b4~y himself belleved to have been miraculous-ofsome friendly Indians with the wonderfully efficaciotus annedda. InxVirginia a violent outbreak contributed te the collapse of the fi-stEnglish attempt at colonisation. To corne nearer home, and at thesaine time peer into the future, it will follow our settiers ta PortRoyal and in both years spent there Inake darnaging inreads on theirranks. Worse stili, just four years later at Quebec, the nionsterwill lay low twenty-eight of the thirty men, with whoni Chamnplainwas guarding his rocky citadel. De Monts and Champlain cannetbe held respensible for the scurvy at St. Croix.

Lt is proper to notice that ail the first-hand knowledge which theworld Possesses of the tragic events at Saint Croix Islandi during thewlflter 1604-5, it owes to the honest pen of Champlain hiniself, whichdescribes them as frankly anid f ully and faithfulîy, as theugh hisown reputation was flot in any way involved, as thouigh the mattersrelated belonged to some foreign nation or some distant age.Tardy spring at length appeared. The snow began to melt, theice te thaw, the ch iiled bodies of the invalids ta realise agreeablesensations of warnith. The Etechernins (Malicetes) laying asidetheir surly and suspicious reserve, hastened the preceâs of conva-lescence by bringing to the encampment for barter supplies of freshfish and venison. The leaders of the cernpany Sa fearfully thinnedout were casting over in their minds, how, and how soon, they niighteffect an escape froni a place, where having planned to found acolony, they were Ieaving behind, a cemetery. Pontgravé wouMdsoon be due from France. His ai-rival with the sadly needed stores
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must be awaited, before a decisive plan of action cari be arranged.
Captain du Pont-as Lescarbot calls him-was a prompt and pushingnman. So on june i5th he sailed up the river ini a sballop, announcing
that his ship was in the offing, well-loadecl with provisions and wineand having on board no less than forty men to re-inforce the depletedcolony. Hie was naturally disappointed witb the general aspect ofthings for lie "thouglit to find there a colony firmly planted and hisquarters ready." Leavîng Pontgravé in charge at St. Croix de Montsbastened bis departure in search "of another baven in a warmerand more southerly region-and by making discoveries to seek out

a happier port in a more teniperate climate."
The exploring party consisted of de Monts, Champlain and afew other gentlemen whose names have flot corne down to us, witbChampdoré and Cramolet to jointly steer the littie barque. Thecrew of twenty was probably supplied froni Pontgravé's vessels justarrived. As given out by de Monts, and as generally understood,

the object of the voyage now undertaken, was to investigate thecoast lying between the point of departure and de Monts' southerni
limit, with the view of flnding a suitable place for permanent settie-ment, St. Croix having proved so disappointing and disastrous a
failuire.

The particuilars of the exploration, thuis initiated, somewbat un-fortunately do not concern our narrative. The object for which itwas expressly undertaken, so far from being recognised and actedon throughout as supplying its regulative principle, does not seemso far as cani be judged from Charnplain's records, to have made itsinfluence feit at ail. At a rnust critical juncture in the history ofthe enterprise, when an issue in wbich ail were interested was atstake, the Royal Geographer threw himself into bis own specialities
with almost absolute absorption. For new and niovel phenoniena onsea or land his vision was neyer keener. The curiously formed
horse-shoe crab, the crude tillage and thievish propensities of theArmachignois alike arrest attention. Hus hydrographic faine herereadhies its higli water mark. Nowhere bas he left sucb ahiding monu-
m~ents of his skill as on the New England coast. It was in v'iew ofthe performances of this very voyage that Parkman wrote: "Cham-
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*plain's niost conspicuous menit lies iii the liglit that he threwv into the
dark places of An-erican geography and the order that hie brought
out of the chaos of American cartograpliy." ln the presence of such
achievements it will probably be uinreasonable to comiplain i f in the
end the exploration resuits i nothing directly help fui to the Acadian
enterprise.

At St. Croix thxe return of dle Monts and lS Party was awaited
with intense interest and perhaps somne impatience. The partially
recovered victims of scurvy drew delightful pictures of a new home
in the sunny south, where long winters do flot doomn one to salted,
food, and where amid fruits and fiowers, ail memiory of frost and
snow will fade away. No one was skeptical enough to doubt for
an instant as to what intelligence the returning voyagers were bring-
ing with theni.

On August i5th, the barque sailed up the river and anchored at
St. Croix. The report-a truc one-was Soon i circulation that
the voyage instead of extending to the fortieth, had encted at the
southerly limit of Cape Cod, and that on the Coast actually traversed
there had been "found no fit place in which to mnake a permanent
settiement." In passing it may be said, or repeated, that in Cham-
plain's journal of thc voyage no evidence of a single effort to find
such a place can be found. Hopes had been so higli, expectations so
confident, that the news of a purcly negative result had a most chilling
and depressing effect. Thc alternatives scemed to be continuance at
St. Croix or a collapse of the enterprise. But the depressed spirits,
soon rose again. A happy via media lad been suggested, whicl soon
reccived officiai approval and sanction. The colonists were to recross
the bay and '"nake their plantation at Port Royal until it was pos-
sible to carry out further explorations." In due time.-indeed within
a very short time-the further explorations were carnied out, but
flot with the result of dethroning Port Royal. Though not w ithout
sundry supersessions, the plantation remained at Port Royal until
the end of the French rule ini Acadia.

Whether the suggestion to compromise on Port Royal came
oniginally froni de Monts or not, there can be no dout of lis

* acquiescence in its propriety, though Lescarbot is clearly right in
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stating that "De Monts would hiave wished the settiement to be near
the fortieth degree." It is simply the distinction between the
abstractly desirable and the practically attainable. But de Monts did
flot tie his hands. The proposition to transfer the plantation to
Port 'Royal bas a limiting condition.

Champlain and Pontgravé are sent across to select a site for the
colony on the shores of the beautifull basin. The duty was weIl
discharged, how carefully can be Iearned f rom the relevant extract
f rom Cbam-iplain's journal to be found in the appendix. Which was
preferable in the initial stage of the enterprise, the site in Lower
Granville, opposite Goat Island, actually chosen by Champlain and
Pontgravé, or the one where the town of Annapolis now stands
which tbey were strongly moved to select, is, we believe, a some-
what debateable question.

The site selected, de Monts appointed Pontgravé bis lieutenant
to, oversee and conduct tbe trans fer. Pontgravé executed the duty
assigned him "with great diligence as was bis nature." "ML. du Pont
was not a man to sit stili, nor allow bis men to remain idle." Two
special boats, somnething like scows, were constructed to convey over
the buikier material, Pontgravé's own vessel was on hand to aid
in the work of transportation. The connected dwellings and store-
bouses known as the Habitation were taken down and tbe material
carefully sorted tbat as nuch of the timnber, boards and fittings as
were sound and unbroken migbt be taken to Port Royal to enter
into tbe construction of the buildings about to be erected tbere.
Saint Croix Island relapsed into its original solitude.' The scene
shifts to Port Royal,

St. Croix, Dochet (or Doshea's), Neutral. and now de Monts', Island ha.
been, since thls abandonmnent, wlthoat an inhabitant, except ln later timnes a
light house keeper and hie famtily. The Island Ie Part of the Stete of Maine.
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FORT ROYAL.

1605-7.

During the late summer and early autunin of A. D. 1605 a great
change was corning over the face of things on the shores of Port
Royal adjacent to Goat Island. The varions processes involved in
clearing heavily timbered land without either animal or mechanical
traction were being carried forward with great rapidity. Early in
September enougli ground had been laid bare to permit the digging
of a cellar and the laying of founidations, of a residential alxde of
very considerable proportions. The vessel lying in the port and
wliich from the number of boats crossing between hier and the shore
seems to be a great centre of interest, is the one which under Pont-
gravé's comrmand so opportunely in June last brought over a load of
stores to the famisbed cornpany at St. Croix, in a.jc days she is
to sail for France and de Monts birnself will ake passage in lier.
A large numb-er of the gentry will embrace the opportunity of seeing
borne againi. They have urgent business cails, or perhaps have had
their qWYM<.fum sufflcIt of life in the wilderness. Two causes are
co-operating to take de -Monts away frorn his colony. His company
is flnancially embarrassed, the outlay exceeding the income. Then
bis monopoly is in a critical condition. Power fui interests are
arrayed against it, Confiscations are making it very unpopular.
The indignant protests extend from St. Jean de Luz under the shadow
of the Pyrenees, to St. Mdalo close bY the Channel Islands.

De Monts did aUl in bis power to accomnmodate those who could
show any good reason for returning to France. Hie properly felt
tbat it would be harshi to keep longer in Acadia those wbo bad passed
through the terrible experiences at St. Croix, if their heart was set
on1 seeing borne again. So there was a large exodus. 0f de Monts'
prorninent associates on the outward voyage, Champlain and Champ,-
doré alonie rernained behind.) Pontgravé, who had sailed his own
slip out, is now at Port Royal in charge of the colony. The only

a"'Champlin for geography; Champdoré for confdllting Our voyages." Le$-
carbnt.
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other individual of rank remnaining in Acadia, is the gentleman
variously styled Fougeray and Foulgére de Vitré. Chiamplain van
state his reason for stayîng with the colony: "I at the sanie time,
hoping to have an opruity of matiing some new exploataions
towards Florida determined to, stay there also, of which Sieur de
Monts approved."

Life at the new Habitation soon settled down into a regular
order of procedure. The building itself, though somiewhat of a
replica of the one torii down at St. Croix, had some important "mod-
ern imxprovements," among others "a fine cellar f rom five to six feet
deep." There were special quarters for Sieur de Monts himself,
"handsomely furnished," but which alas! the "distinguished noble-
maxi" was destined neyer to occupy, for hie sailed before the com-
pletion of the edifice. Pontgravé hiad a talent for administration,
and a good gift of oversiglit so that as a rule things ran smioothly.
Some of the men indulged, late as the season was, li amnateurish
gardening, li which occupation Champlain joined them "for the
sake of occupying my timne." This nieans probably that the King's
Geographier was out of raw material for maps, charts, and such
things, and needed a xiew tour of exploration to replenish bis stock,
To Champlain the nionotony of the quiet autumn was agreeably
broken. He had feit ail aloxIgC that if chance should throw in his
way one of those Indians "who hiad conducted Prevert's men to the
copper mine," hie wouild get on the right track for solving that great
mystery. He learned and hie belleved that "the savage named
Secondon, chie f of the Indian tribe on the St. John river," was the
very maxi who had guided Prevert's men on the occasion referred
to. Without delay Champlain crossed the bay, and having found
Seconfon's camp received f rom hlm most gratifying assurances of
bis willixigness to take him to the mine. They accordingly set out
accompanied by the new miner, "Master Jacques, a native of Scia-
vonia, a mani skilful in searching for minerals," and with hlm "made
the entire circuit of the huis" only tc> find «something like a mine,
which, hoWever, was far froin being one." Champlain does not
drop a hint as to bis idea of the locality to which hie was taken to
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see this altogether unsatisfactory 'sort of a mi ne. It certainly can-flot îbe identified with Advocate Hlarbor. None of the savages ixedUp in the business seern to have hiad anything to say to Champlaini
about Prevert and his men]. The element of truth in Prevert's
original story must have been miicroscopically small.

The winter on the whole passed pleasantly. There was a goodWater suppIy and plenty of fuel close at hand. The forest, andespecially the North ïMouintain, protected the Habitation fromn north-west winds. Mdoose nieat, venison and partrîdge were obtainablein abundance and on easy ternis fromi the friendly Inidianls of theneighiborhood. Weather conditions, may flot have been altogetherpleasant, but this winter there was no suffering, but at worst mereinconvenience. The precipiltation mostly took the formi of ramn. Awiud storni in February was "'a remiarkable siglit," that is, the up-
rooted trees were.

[n spite of various precautions, Most of thetn of not the slightestvalue, the inevitable scurvy macle its appearance at the regular date,about idwinter. It laid lowv twelve of the forty-five residents ofthe Habitation, a serious percentage even if îlot so high as the ter-rible toil exacted at St. Croix. It is a sad coincidence that the accoru-plishied niineralogist, Master Jacques of Sciavouja, was fatally seizedshortly after returning f rom his trip with Secondon to the copper
mine.

The record of Pontgravé's year of administration continues todarken froni the beginning of the first spring month onward. Onparting f roin then at Port Royal, dle Monts had laid a solemniiljlnction on Pontgravé and Champlain to subject, as sooni as springopened, the "coast towards Florida," that is, the Part of his owncoast Iying south of Cape Cod, to a most thoroughi exploration, thathie mîght obtaîn for his colony a place of settlenient superior to PortRoyal. Accordingly on March ist orders were given to get readya barque of eighteen tons "Ii order to go on a voyage of discoveryalong the coast of F'Iorida."I They started on the eve of the equi-noctial (Mardi 16th) and came near foundering on a rock niear'The French often used the narne Florida lIn the Spafll8h sense to denote thewhole coast north froin the Gulf of MlexicO.
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Grand Manan. Though Chanxpdoré managed to get the barque off
the reef and to patch up the holes caused by the impact, the explorers
were eventually conipelled to retrace their course to Port Royal.
How on April 8th they made a fresh start for the coast of Florida,
how their barque camne to grief just as she emerged f rom the Basini
Înto the Bay, how Secondon saved their lives with bis canoes and
how Champdoré was handcuffed for his recklessness, will be found
i the appendix, graphically described by Champlain himself.

The arranigenment under which Pontgravé hiad accepted the lieu-
tenancy at Port Royal provided that bis term of office should expire
on July i5th-a date flot now f ar off-and that if flot replaced when
that time arrived, bie should disband the colony and with the rest of
the company return to France. A barque was hiastily constructed,
so that in case of the non-arrivai of a successor, or at least of some
instructions from dle M,,onts, effect might be given to the order of
abandonmient. The fifteenth came and went without Pontgravé's
being in any way put in touch with affairs at home. He acted on
the ternis of the pre-arrangement. On the morhling of the 16th, with
the exception of two brave fellows who had been left to guard the
Habitation, the whole company was put on board the barque, to
pick up at Canso or Cape Breton somie returning fisherman or f ur-
trader for tbeir conveyance to France. But before the barque had
worked her way.out into the bay and throuigh Petit Passage, a slow
old tub of a vessel called the Jonas had passed Canso and on an out-
side course was heading for Cape Sable. At this point it is neces-
sary to hunt up de Monts and ascertain what he bas been doing
since we bade bim farewell at Port Royal tbe previouis September.
Having returnied in safety to France, lie found two difficult prob-
lems pressing on bim for solution, how best to protect and f ortify
bis monopoly; what arrangements to make for the future govern-
ment of bis colony in New France. The first of these does not con-
cern this particular part of our narrative, no matter how energetically
and how adroitly hie tried to stave off the day of doom. It is quite
otberwise with the second problem, to the solution of whicb the Port
Royal episode is so largely indebted for its high rank in the annais
of picturesque and realistic description. De Monts, on a survey of
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the whole situation, oifered the governorship at Port Royal to bisfriend and sub-grantee, the Baron de Poutrincourt. Poutrincourt
decided to take with him, as right-hand man in an unofficial capacity,bis legal adviser, Marc Lescarbot. Lescarbot at first hesîtated:
"Thinking the matter over, 1 gave him rny word, desirous flot somuch to see the country as to explore the districts with niy own eyes
and to fiee an evil world."

The ship Jonas, already reported as sailing down the Coast ofAcadia, is bringing Poutrjncourt and Lescarbot to Port Royal. Thereis on board, in addition to abundant stores supplied by "1the partnersof M. de Monts, Messrs. Macquin and Georges, honorable merchants
of Rochelle," a reinforceinent of fifty. A yellow passenger,Louis Hebert, the apothecary, is destined to attain considerable dis-tinction at Quebec, where he went with Champlain after the disrup-tion of Port Royal. He lives in history as the founder cqf the tirst
faniily circle in New France. De Monts spent the month precedingthe sornewhat belated sailing of the Jonas with bis friends atRochelle, where hie "saw them off" As bas been stated elsewbere,the long current representation of bis bavi ý ng crossed over witb-themin the Jonas, suibsequently, after a few weeks' stay at Port Royal,returning to France by the same vessel, is entirely unauthorîsed.

Let us retuirn to Pontgravé and Champlain on their way to catchthe bomneward bound vessel at Canso or Cape Breton. They hiad aroughi timie of it almost fromi the start. Wýhenj anchoredl in PetitPassage, their cable broke. Between Long Island and Cape Fourchà
their rudder-irons suiffered the samie fate. The appendix may bereferred to for information as to hiow Champdloré intervenied at thecrisis and bappily lost bis handcuifs. The outgoing barque and theinward-bound Jonas missed one another. The former was creep-ing-perbaps too c]osely-aîong the shore, while the Jonas had takenan outer course for Cainso. Buit Ralleau, the secretary of de Monts,was on board the Jonas, and hie had kept bis wits about bim. Feeling1 Lesca.rbot hadi just loat a iawsUit Ilflvoilng soifle of his landed iu'operty.The decision Waa reversed on appeai. Le-scarbot thus addrese the Âdvocate-General: 'To whozn belongs the pralse originally g1vein to the wlsest and rnostniagnificent of Kings: 'Thou lovest righteoiness anid hatest wlokednesu.'"
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sure that Pontgravé ,vould not wait beyond the 16th at Port Royal,
he had left his ship at Canso, and talcen to a long-boat for the inner
shore route along the coast. The barque and the long-boat met near
Cape Sable. When they reached Port Royal, they found the Jonas
anchored in the basin, and Poutrincourt and Lescarbot duly installed
in the Habitation. Two years of the original Port Royal episode
have run their course.

The re-union of Poutrincourt and Champlain,-the former br«ing-
ing de Monts' latest view-naturally led to a careful revision of the
situation wîth an equally careful forecast of the future. It would
appear that de Monts had instructed Poutrincourt to move the colony
at once to sonie more southerly site without any more preliminary
exploration. Poutrincourt decided "to stay at Port Royal this year,"
meanwhile trying "to find some place better adapted for our abode."'

A decision was reached to built a small vessel such as "draws
little water, searches everywhere, and finds places to onie's mimd for
effecting settlements, and with her to undertake another voyage of
discovery." It is, of course, quite uncertain how much real enthusi-
asm he threw into the projected search.

Then we have an interesting piece of information: "Thus
deciding, Sieur dle Poutrincourt despatched at once some laborers
to work on the land in a. spot which he deemed suitable, at the river,
a league and a half f rom the settlement of Port Royal, and wbere
we (Champlain and 'Pontgravé when charged with the selection of a
stie) had thought of making our abode. Here he ordered wheat,
rye, hemp and several other kinds of seeds, to be sown, in order to
ascertaîn how they wouild flourish.2

Pontgravé, whose year of service had expired, delayed at Port
Royal only long enoughi to unload the Jonas and provide equipment
for the trip back to France. "This (the unloading of the ship) being
done, Pontgravé embarked together with his companions who had
wintered with him at Port Royal, except Champdoré and Foulgeré

'This language la put in Poutrincourt's moutix b? Champlain. Poutrincourt's
position~ was dual and somnewha.t perplexing. He was acting governor of the
C01ony and at the Rame Urne t»' grant of de Monts lord of the manor. The.
abandonment of Port Royal might lnure to hie personlS gain.

2This was the identical spot on wiiich the, town of Anriapolis now stands.
Tliat historie place came fliret bIto prominence as a miniature experimentai farm.
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de Vitré. I aiso stayed with de Poutrincourt, ini order with God's
help, to coniplete the mnap of the coasts and couinties whicli 1 had
commnnenced." So says Champlain. On the 29th of August Poutrin-
court and he set out f rom Port Royal "to make discoveries on the
coast of Florida."

M\uch importance was attached by both de 'Monts and Champlain
to the exploring expedition now under sali. The coast f rom St.
Croix to Cape Cod had already been examilned, surveyed, mapped
and charted,-wýith what, so far as the choice of a-site for settie-
ment was concerned, mighit be regarded as su-Perflous mninuteness and
care. The object now in view is to find out what are the possibilities
of the region iying between Cape Cod and the fortieth. De Monts
naturally feit that he could flot tell just how rich lie was untii these
had been exhaustively scrtiniiised. What lie particuiarly impressed
on Poutrincourt in their con ferences at Rochelie was the importance
of iaying bare the secrets of that which lie conisidered the most val-
uable portion of his domiain. "Mý. dle Monts greatly desired to push
as far south as possible, and to find a spot w ell suited for a colony
beyond Maleharre (near Cape Cod, the southern limnit of survey)
and had therefore requested M. de Poutrincourt to go further on
than lie had himseif done, and to seardli for a suitable harbour in a
good climate." Lescarbot, who lad got thoroughly surcharged wit1h
de Monts' wishes and hop-,es, regarded it as a, certainty "that next
year the colony wouid be settled in a warmier country beyond Maie-
barre, and that we wouid ail journey there together, in company with
rein forcements f romi France."* Champlain had strong reasons of
his own for regarding the exploration Of the southern coast as a
matter of tlie ttost mioment. Providence-or should it rather be

sai Champdoré's recklessness-had thwarted the iast spring's attenipt
by Pontgravé and himnself to readli and explore it, It is reported
that matters of marvellous importance await discovery i those
unexpiored regions. This, which may be for Fraimce her last oppor-
tuinity, shouid be prompltly seized upon. lie therefore advised,
Poutrincourt-and as the "King's Geographer" lie l'ad a right to advise
himi-to sali across to Cape Cod by the most direct route, and to
begin there the exploration of the unknown coast line beyond as f ar
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as the fortieth, or even farther, leaving ail revisiting, if there be
time for any, to be done on the way back. This sound and sensible
advice Poutrincourt rejected. The new leader was chuldishly curlous
to see everything for himiself. Fromn St. Croix to Cape Cod the
whole fine of the coast was re-inspected, though of course under the
circumstances Chanmplain couild flot be expected to do much first
class hydrographic work. Indeed very little exploration propýer was
attempted. More tume was wasted, or wvorse than wasted in wrang-
Iinig with the Indians than would have sufflced for the discovery of
Manhattan Island and the noble river that fiows by it to the sea.
Like its predecessor, the expedition turned back at Cape Cod. In
the account book of discoveries and explorations nothing was put
down to its credit. For France the golden opportunity was lost and
lost forever. We hear no more of exploration,, "towards Florida."

WVhile Poutrincourt and Champlain are away on1 this unsatisfac-
tory and bootless mission, how are matters progressing at Port
Royal?ý Perhaps neyer more smoothly and more encouragingly.
Poutrincourt, without, so far as can be learned, assigning Lescarbot
specific officiai dulties and responsibilities during bis absence, Jet
every one see before he left how fully his brilliant young friendi
enjoyed his confidence and how safe it would be to take him as an
exponent of bis own views and wishes. As Lescarbot explains his
position in the encampment he "had been requested to keep an eye
on the place, and to keep peace among those who remained." The
bright youing lawyer-poet played the role of a paterfamilias to per-
fection. He improved the drainage of the Habitation. For so small
an establishment there was an astonishing- variety of skilled labor,
and i every branch of industry, a three-hours-a--day law was put in
force. The principle of unionismn, however, did flot seern to prevail,
as while each workman had bis special trade "tbey lad also to set
to work at wb,,atever turnied upl, as miany of themi did ;- e. g. "certain
nuasons and stonie-cutters turned their hands to baking, and madle as
goo0d bread as that of P'aris." Altogether, the period of informnal
authority duiring the absence of bis eiders was to Lescarbot hirnself
a very enjoyable one.

On November 14th, Poutrincourt and Champlain reached Port
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Royal on their return from a tour of ostensible discovery and explora-
tions, which bungled in its inception, was characterised througliout
by mishap, and seriouisly marred by mismanagenent. Its record is
perhaps the only one of Champlain's journals that lias failed to elicit
cornplimentary allusion.

As the barque conveying home the explorers neared the entrance
of the basin, wind and tide together, or rather probably by their
opposition, gave the helmsmi some trouble. The passage way was
missed and the vessel driven for some distance UP the bay, but no
serlous consequences ensued. Lescarbot's pious reflections over their
escape are rather overstrained. 1 It is aiTIost COmfic to find assigned
as a rea-son for flot likening the perils encountered by his f riends in
the Bay of Fundy to the storm pictures of Homer and Virgil, the
fear "lest lie should stain our holy voyages with ipurity."

"Neptune's Theatre," a littie drama with rhymed verses, was
prepared by Lescarbot to greet the voyagers as tliey stepped on the
landing stage. The autlior's accoulit of it will be found in the
appendix. Champlain refers to it as "<a humorous entertainnient.",

The inevitable winter was drawing oni. Our dependence for
knowledge of the details of its history 's Miaînly on Lescarbot, though
lie humnself tells us that lit wotuld be tedious to particularise ail that
was done among us during tlie winter, as for examnple".lie is. letting
out sorne interesting informiation-"to tell liow the said M. de Pout-
rincourt many tumes ordered cliarcoal to be made, the supply at the
forge being spent; liow he had paths constructed throtugli tlie woods;
how we went tlirough the forest guided by the compass." He gives
a full description of the celebrated Order of Good Cheer down to
the minutest details. Probably every student of early Acadian history
lias been surprised to find that the sob--er, sedate, not to say prosaic
Champlain was the inventor of this sportive device, and flot the
quiick-wîtted and volatile Lescarbot liumself. Cliamplain, liowever,
is carful to inforni us that the invention grew out of considerations
of healtli rather than of strict anmusenment, being "more advantageous

1 "But In these hig1 enterpriseS, God w1alhes to prove the constancy of tbose
who fight for His noane, and to see that they qul no<t, Hie leade theom Ito
the very gate of 1hel, that la to Isay, of the tombt, an~d flevertheless holds tbem
by the hand, that they fall not Into the ditchY"
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than ail the rnedicines that could have been use
esting and instructive to note that ini the only a]
to be found on the Ainerican continent north of
the winter A. D. i6o6, there was to be iouind su
of social pleasure, co-operating with accessories
mnands would not despise.

As to the~ prevalent-weather of the winter,
left us their imnpressions. Tliej agree ,that 'th(
one--everythig to them of course wasj~udged
St. Croix-even milder than its predecessor,i
pretty continuous rain falls. Lescarbot -keeps
occasional hright vaiations, how, for instane,'
noon, the -14th of lanuarv. we amunsed 0ix.qlv
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The inevitable scurvy made its appearance in due time, and indeed
seemed to have been taken quite as a mnatter of course. Neither the
Ordre de Bon Temps, with ail the cuiinary skill of the Atoctegic
concocting "some savory meat of fesh or.,iïth"' and, having at his
command the forty-five hogsheads of "good wine" supplied by those
lavish purveyors, Macquin and Georges of Rochelle, nor ail or any
of the other sure safeguards s0 learnedly set forth by Lescarbot,
could keep the fell monster f romn the entrance door of the dwellings
at Port Royal. 0f a company, flot probably outnumbering forty in
ail, seven died; eight or ten others were stricken, but recovered.

With the passing of the winter, the usual activities of spring and
early summer were resumed. Somne of the mren were set to making
gardens "wherein to sow seed and reap the fruit thereo f.."ý Others
went to catch the fish with which the fresh water brooks were over-
running. As Poutrincourt's year of superintendency was to end at
midsuxnmer, carpenters and masons were employed in extending the
buildings so as to accommodate the new settiers wh wç to corne
out with his successor. Anxious to secure for his iný relief f rom
the intolerabie torture of the hand-miii, and having, now that the
dream of a settlement near the fortieth had vanished, fui] faith in the
perpetuity of Port Royal, he ordered a water-mill to be built on one
of the smailer streams. This Lescarbot tells us excited much admira-
tion among the savages, "for indeed it is an invention which did not
corne to the spirit of man during the early centuries." The new miii
"by diligence of our miller" greati)' increased the catch of herrings,
two casks of which Monsieur de Poutrincourt ordered to be salted
and sent to France as a saniple of the product of western waters.

S"Whiie ail this was going on, M. de Poutrincourt failed flot to
think on our return.," As early as April "lie began to fit out the two
long boats, one large and one, siTiail, to go ini searcli of Frenchi slips
in the direction of Canso or Newfoui4and, shoui it happen that we
received no succor (i. e., in case no vessel shouid arrive from France
to take themn home)." A difficuity arose. The article of pitch had
been overiooked when the Jonas took in her cargo at Rochelle. Hap-
puly the inventive genius of M. de Poutrincourt proved equai to the
emergency. The Iong-boats wvill be caulked after ail. An hundred
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weight of spruce gum was collected, melted and purified, and then
subjected to the operation of an old-fashioned distiiling apparatus
by wbich its "quintessence" was extracted. The resultaiut answered
ail the purposes of pitcb.

Notbing cati more forcibly illustrate the difference between Cham-
plain and Lescarbot as historians, or narrators of events, than their
respective accounts of an incident occurring at Port Royal, on May
24tb, A. D. 1607. The following is from. Chamiplain: "On the
24th of May, we perceived a small barque of six or $even tons' bur-
then, which we sent men to reconnoitre; and it was found to be a
young nman f rom St. Malo, named Chevalier, who brought letters
f romn Sieur de Monts to Sieur de Poutrincourt by wbida lie directed
him to bring back his company to Franice." In Lescarbot one~ bas to
read a good-sized page before he readies the essential f act whîch
Champlain embodies in the few lines quoted. The date of the account
instead of being given as the 24th of May was when "the sun was
beginning to warm the earth and t> cast amorous eyes on bis mis-
tress." The first eyes to see the sait on the lake were those of the
ultra-centenarian Sagamos Membertou. The hour was "when we
had miade a solemn prayer to God, and distributed breakfast to our
people as was our custom." Stundry other prefaces are required to,
lead up to the announcement that Poutrincourt had received orders
to abandon Port Royal.

Stili amplification and detail have their place, and it must be
admitted that Lescarbot follows the fundamental statement witb
information wbich we are glad to bave and to epitomise here. Our
old slip Jonas was stili afloat and was now at Canso. Chevalier,
the young man f rom St. Malo, had crossed in lier, and bad conie on
in the sballop, to bring the letters of de Monts to Poutrincourt. The
Jonas was to stay around the Canso waters fisbing cod until the
affairs at Port Royal could be put in shape for the final abandoument.
The colonists were to join tbe sbip at Canso by nxeans of Poutrin-
court's sniall vessels. The information sent by de Monts to Poutrin-
court is partially revealed. The company, having conducted a suc-
cessful St. Lawrence trade during the first two years of its operation,
had suffered enormous loss by a Duteli invasion Of its preser-ves and
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was riow~ pract .ially baîkrupt. Further, to coumplete the ruin of the
enterprise, "~the monopoly granted~ for ten yeats to de Monts had been
i'ecently. resvoked, a blow wholty umexpected.» It was 'for this
reason no one had been sent to dwell in our place." Then Lescarbot
moralises: "Ilf we were joyo»s te, see our succor assured, we were
also greatly saddened to iee so fair and holy an enterprise frulstrated,
whereby so many IÀbors and perils past were miade of no avail, and
the hope of planting there the xname of God and the Catholic faith
vanishe4 into airý'ý 'Then he <maies an IniPortant announcement:
"Neverthelesg, M. de Pourncour after long musing on the inatter,
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confidence generated I>y thi~s dishonest conduct, there w
.strong suspicion that lie was planning to steal off to Cari
the, Jonas anid clear at once for France, leaving .Poutrinco

:company stranded at Port Royal. To head off sch~ a~ cat
that, "acrew was put on his vessel and he was kept whei
Not to disgrace i-im too openly, Poutrincourt-there bél

~night or so at his disposal---decided to send hlip to the rive
to negôtiate w~ith our old friend Chief Secondop regardùr
chase of sone furs which that tribal lord was reporte t
possession. Champdoré wais appointed Wo pilot the barqtu(
carbot went as gentleman, at large.. The incidents of the tri
notice were few. Saint Croix as well as St. John liai
visited. In language which wilI scarcely bear quotation,
expresses a very unfavorable opinion of Chief Secondon'5
St. Croix "wlifound some Spanish wine still reinaining
tom of a pipe, whereof we drank and found it verv liffle
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temporary historians. "Lescarbot," says Champlain, " was one of
those who accompanied him (Chevalier) who up to this timie had
flot left Port Royal. This is the farthest he~ went, only fourteen or
fifteen leagues beyond Port Royal." If the fact is as stated there
really would not secin to be much in this to give offense; yet it ct
like a ra-zor. Here is the retort: "I do flot see why Champlain in
his account of his voyages, printed in 1613, goes Out of hiswyt
say that 1 did flot go farther than Saint Croix, seeing that 1I(do flot
say to, the contrary." It was true that Lescarbot was flot much of
a traveller like Champlain and Pontgravé, being neither explorer nor
fur-trader, but when sucli as he, a landsrnan, a lawyer with a taste
for literature, is willing to brave the ocean to oblige a friend and at
the sanie time promote the enterprise in which Champlain hirrself
is engaged in, suirely le should flot be sneered at ini this fashion as a
chicken-hearted, stay-at-home weakling. Lt is plain that ail thîs mean-
ing and perhaps more, Lescarbot took out of the statement unneces-
sarily dragged in, that lie had flot been "fourteen or fifteen leagues
beyond iPort Royal." The literary results of this jibe of Cham-
plain's-if jibe it was-will be noticed i connection with a brie f
reference to the writizigs of the two men to whose pens the Port
Royal incident owes so much. It is enougli to point out here that
Champlain-owing to careless writing probably-does Lescarbot an
obvions, thougl perhaps flot very serîous injustice. While the dis-
tance f romu Port Royal to St. John is about fo.urteen or fifteen leagues,
that to St. Croix is twenty-llve, and as Lescarbot weiRt as far as
St. Croix, lis credit for maximum distance f rom St. Croix should
have been the latter figure.

AIL busiess otler than that involved ini preparation for an early
departure having been broughit to a standstill at Port Royal, Chain-
plain, who was neyer happier than when prospecting for minerais,
decided to fill in the time before the Jonas sailed, by a cruise up the
Great Bay and taking another look at Port des Mines. On this
"tour of the Bay" the Basin of minas received its first, thougli
exceedingty iniperfect, exploration, while at Port des Mines things
were found pretty much as they were before. "Whitler," says
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Champlain, "I conducted Sieur de Poutrincourt, who collected sog'e
littie pieces of copper witlà great difficulty."

Shortly after the arrivai of Chevalier with his unwelcome mes-
sage from de Monts, Poutrincourt had decided to forward the returui-
ing colonists to Canso in successive detachmnents, a course indeed
rendered necessary by the smallness of his transport vessels. Almost
at the same moment, Poutrincourt and Champlain from Port des
Mines, Lescarbot and Chevalier f romn St. Croix, and the captain and
crew of the barque which had been sent to Canso with the flrst of
the above detachnients, returned to Port Royal, to consunimate
arrangements for final leave-taking.

A few days later, "Ralleau, secretary of Sieur de Monts, arrived
with three others on a shallop fromn a place called Niganis (Ingonish),
distant f rom Port Royal some hundred and sixty or hundred and
seventy leagues, confirming the report which Chamnplain had brought
to Sieur de Poutrincourt." Ralleau had come out on the Jonas, and
was now at Port Royal under officiai instructions to assist Poutrin-
court in closing up the colony, and to convey to him fully lis mas-
ter's mind on certain matters of detail.

On the thirtieth of JuIy the second, and largest, detachment set
sail for Canso. Lescarbot was in the large long-boat, under charge
of Champdoré. It would not appear that Lescarbot, who was, to teill
the truth, not much of a sailor-a f act that gave special point to
Chamnplain's jibe-enjoyed this trip along the coast f rom Petit Pas-
sage to Canso; at least he gives few details connected with it. There
was one incident, however, of almost historic importance, the caîl
on Captain Savalet of Whîtehaven, the record of which wifl be found
amnong the Lescarbot extracts. Poutrincourt and Champlain did not
leave Port Royal for ten or twelve days after the main body. Experi-
mentation in grain growing on the light sandy oul along the river had
been singularly sinccessful, and anNious to take home specimens of
the grain just to show the King what a fine agricultural colony le
was allowing to be abandaned, Poutrincourt waited until le slould
see the corn fit to pluck and so le able to exhibit it in ail its "beauty,
richness, and exceeding height." The versatile Lescarbot had
associated himself so closely with his friend and official superior in
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his agriculturaI operations that ke had "cause to rejoice that lie wasone of the party, and arnong the frttillers of the land." "Andherein," he adds, "I took, the more pleasure in that 1 put before myeyes our ancient father Noah,, a great king, a great priest and a greatprophet, whose vocation was the plough and the vineyard; and thatold Roman captain Serranus, who was found sowinig hi1s field whensent for to 1ead the Roman arrny, and Quintus Cincinnatus, who, ailcovered with dust, bareheaded and ungirt, was ploughing four acresof land, when the hierald of the senate broughit himi the letters ofdictatorship; so that thle said herald was forced to pray hlmi to puton his hat before he delivered his message."
Poutrincourt and Champlain reached Canso ten days after Les-çarbot. The "King's Geographer" perform-ed «his last official dutyini Aeadia l>y examining the coast f roin La H-ave to Canso. "This1 had flot yet done, and 1 observed it very carefully, niaking a mapof it as of the other coasts." Champlain notes their arrivai at Cansoon the :2th of August as follows: "Leaving this place (White-haven where they had called to pay their respects to Captain Savalet)we arrived at Canso, having passed on our Way a large number ofislands. At Canso we found that the three barques had arrived atport safely. Chamxpdoré and L-escarbot came out to rescu1e us. We

found also the vessel (the Jonas) ready to sal, having finished itsfishing and a.waiting only fair weather to return. Meanwhile we hadmuch enjoyment among these Islands, where we found the greatest
quantity t>f raspberries."

Thie Jonas mnade a gocxl mn over, Ieaving Canso on Septe 'niber3d, andi putting in'at Roscou, IBrittany (St. Malo was her ultimatedestination) on the 28th. Champlain closes his voyages f romn the
year 16o4-i6o8 as follows:

"On the third of September we set out from Canso. On the 4thwe were off Sable Island. On the 6th we reached the Gran~d Bank,where the catching of green fish is carried on in latitude 45'30 3dOn the 26th we entered the sound near the shores of Brittay andEngland, ini sixty-five fathoms of wvater, and ini latitude 49' 30'. 01nthe 28th we put i at Roscou, Mn Lower Brittany, where we weredetained by bad weather until tIe last day of September, when the
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wind conung around favQurabIe we put to sea in order to pursue our
route to St. MJalo, which formed the termination of these voyages,
in which God had guided us without shipwreck or danger." Brave
Chamiplain! H1e lias yet twenty Atlantic voyages ahead of hini.

Here is Lescarbot's account of the dlosing part of the trip on the
Jonas,

"The 2G6th of September 've sighted the Scilly Isies, which are at
the extremity of Cornwall ini England, and on the 28th thinking to
reacli St. Malo, we were forced for lack of a fair wind to put into
Roscou in Lower Brittany, whiere we reinained two days and a half
to recuperate. We hiad on board a savage, whio was nmuch astonished
to sec the buildings, spires a.nd wlnd-niills of France, but more the
wornen, whom lie had nieyer seein dressed after our nianner."

The train of causes that led to titis sumxnary collapse of what
Lescarbot regarded as a most hopeful attempt to plant thie seeds of
civilisation and religion overseas invites inquiry. Somte success had
certainly been achieved. The reeling t>low at St. Croix had heen
largely recoveredl froni and, as a local affair, the enterpdise 'vas nicely
on its legs again at Port RoyaI. lii4eed as taken frozm the siopes
around that beautiful basin, the outlook 'vas really encouraging. The
cornpany hadi mainly survived the winter-a right pleasant winter
it was-and it8 mnemher., oetiwr:llvr %rPrp in «'nd 11,1541, -A--», '
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working, bis enterprise yoked together two irreconcilable opposites.
Hie would locate his colony as near the fortieth parallel as possible,
and defray its expenses by means of a monopoly mainly operative In
the far north beyond the forty-sixth. To control from a site near
Florida a traffic extending f rom bis ownl northern boundary pretty
well up to Labrador must prove a somewhat difficuit problemn.

For the past year, aided by those opportune confiscations, Pont-
gravé and other ski1ful captains enabled the company to show a bal-
anced accounit. The profits of the trade began to f ail, while the
expenses of the company sensibly Increased. While the "Ký-ing's
Geographer" received bis niodest stipend f rom bis royal master, the
explorations '<towards tbe fortietb" were at the company's expense.
Building at St. Croix and the re-building at Port Royal were costly
operations. Finally to complete the financial ruin of the syndicate,
two adverse strokes followed each other in quick succession. The
anti-monopolists determined to hoist the flag of open defiance. The
coxnpany was unable, notwithstanding that dle Monts held the titie
of Vice-Admirai of the Fleet, to protect its franchise, especially
when, like the stars fighting against Sisera, a number of Dutcb ves-
sels sailed up the St. Lawrence, and robbed the storehouses of the
company. The next blow was the fatal one. The supreme Counicil
of the realm cancelled "the Writ of Prohibition" and trade was free
for ail.

According to Lescarbot, the charges on which the cancellation of
the monopoly, seven years before its specified expiration, was based
were somewhat as follows: ( i ) Through the operation of the
monopoly the price of beaver skins had b-_een sensibly appreciated;
(2) the trade rights established by the uninterrupted usage of many
years had been violated, especially to the prejuidice of the Basque
fur-traders; and (3) not a single pagan Savage had been converted
to Christianity. These appareTltly formaI couints are, it mt be
remembered, the represenitationS of an enthusiastic uipholder of the
monopoly. Probably the case of the anti-monopolists or "free-trad-
ers" as actually presented to the King aild Council was put ini a more
compelling shape. Lescarbot retorts to the allegation that the monop-
oly had raised the price of beaver skins by Claiming that the precise
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reverse was the case, beaver skins having gone Up the moment the
Writ of Prohibition became ineffective. The anti-monopoly çry was
really engineered by the hat-making guilds-beaver bats were ail the
rage-manoeuvring to get the supply under their own control. His
general view was that the merchants outside the monopolistic ring,
who wished to get for themselves a f air share of the traffic in furs,
were acting iii a most unpatriotic and unchristian manner. He
assumes that the defunct company was a missionary society, that a
man who bought a beaver skin which shotuld have gone to swell the
profits of de Monts was next thing to a traitor and infidel, that the
monopoly was a happily devised instrumientality for converting the
Indians. Taking this view of the matter he indulges i high heroics:

"Yet 1 find that mi the end he may be forced to give it ail up, to
the great scandai and reproacli of the French name, which by said
conduct is made a laughing-stock and a by word among the nations.
For as though their wish was to oppose the conversion of these poor
western peoples, and the glory of God and of the King, we find a set
of men f ull of avarice and envy, who would flot draw a sword in the
service of the King, nor suifer the slightest ii1 ini the world for the
honor of God, but who yet put obstacles in the way of our drawing
any profit from the province, even in order to furnish what is indis-
pensable to the founidation to such an enterprise; mnen who prefer to
see the Englishi and Dutch win possession of it rather than the French,
and would fain have the naine of God remain unknown in those
quarters. And it is such godless people, who are listened to, who are
believed, and who win their suits."

Had things turned out otherwise, had the subscribers to the syn-
dicate stock, instead of losing go,ooo livres, made that suni in clear
profit, as they were assured they would do when asked to subscribe,
wyhat would ail Lescarbot's lofty idealisin have amounted to?

0f the gentlemen who crossed with de Monts in 1604, the Jonas
broug-ht back to France at most but four, Poutrincourt himself,
Champlain, Champdoré and de Vitré, though the latter's naine is
not specîfically mentioned among the returning voyagers. Froni the
begînning the expedition had presented somnewhat the appearance
of a series of dissolving views. Poutrincourt and Ralleau dropped
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out at St. Croix. De Monts adm-inistered the gOverriment ini person
for a year at St. Croix and then returned to France for good. Pont-
gravé was induced to drop fur-trading and take charge at Port Royal
for the first year's residence there. For the second the services of
Poutrincourt were with difficulty secured. The only members of the
original company who stuck to their posts during the entire period
of three years and three months intervening hetween the settienient
of St. Croix and the evacuation of Port Royal were Champlain and
Chainpdoré. It was long assumned that except ini the case of Poutrin-
court, whio without delay sought and obtained f romiic heing a rati-
fication of de Monts' personal grant and wlio returned tliere ini 16io
to take actual possession, ail connection of the above nained gentle-
men wîth Port Royal ceased forever.

On the return of the Jonas, with .Cliamplain on board, de Monts
applied hiniself with ail energy to obtaiîn a renewal of his revoked
monopoly, which it niay lie recalked, had covered not only the whole
extent of lis grant but ail the shores of the St. Lawrence Gulf and
River. The King moved to pity by the representations and appeals
of (le Monts, supported as they were by influential friends like Chani-
plain, considerately yieldecl s0 f ar as to renew the m-onopoly for a
single year. De Monts and bis associated capitalists were enaliled to
continue bu~siness on a lintited scale, seeing that the renewal and
upkeep of a colony was no longer on their hands. It was under
this renewed inonopoly tiat Nwith de Monts as nominal head of the
new coinpany, Champlain and Pontgravé, resuned explorations-s.oon
leading to settlerent-of the St. Lawrence.

At about the sanie date-the spring of 16 08-de Monts despatched
another vessel under the commnand of Chanipdoré, with bis secretary
Ralleau on b--oard as adviser, perhaps simply to make inquiries inito
the state of affairs at his deseri:ed colony of Port Royal, but perhaps
with further objects in view. Though tlie precise object and funll
movenients of this voyage are somnewhat obscure, it is a f act whicli
cannot be questioned. Champlain does not mventlon,it otherwise than
by quoting froin Lescarbot's accouint, assigning it to an indefinîte
date, and carehilly omitting to naine his bête noir Chanmpdoré in
connection wvith it. An eminent autliority on Acadian affairse does

1Rev. B. F. De Costa of New York.
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not hesitate to ascribe unworthy motives for CI"amnplain's course in
this matter: "'In Chaniplain's narrative, Chaiupdoré is traduced and
denied bis proper place, owing clearly to the jealousy excited by his
merits. Champlain says lie was a good carpenter; but hie must have
been som~ething more, in order to hold bis place as pilot and navigator
for a period of three years, and to be entrusted witb an- independent
expedition in the fourth. Champlain, perhaps, feit that his appoint-
ment, after a long trial, to this responsible post, fornied a sarcasni
upon his attempts to cheapen Chainpdoré's merits, and he does flot
allude either to his appointment or his voyage. Lescarbot, however,
recognises Chamipdoré's services, also addressing a sonnet to hlm, as
Pierre Angibaut dit Chamtp-doré Captaine de Marine en la Nouvelle
France."

The failure of our early English writers to take note of this
voyage, partially explained as it is hy the neglect of Champlain to
present it in full lîght, lias a furtber explanation. The main facta
are stated as far as known by Lescarbot in the three earlier editions
of bis H-istory. For some reason whule the subject remains ini the
titie oif the chapter in the last and best known edition, the account
itself is omitted. It contains interesting reports of visits to Port
Royal and the St. John River.'

"The said ship, being returned, we have lad report by Monsieur
de Champdoré, and others, of the condition of the country we had
left, and the wonderful b-eauty of the corn that the said Monsieur de
Poutrincourt had sown before bis departure, together with the grains
that have fallen in the gardens which have grown incredi>bly, Mem-
bertou gathered six or sev'en barrels of the corn that we had sown,
and still had one left, which lie reserved for the Frenchi whom lie
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other good herbs. As regards the trees, they are the finest to be seen.
When we were there we saw a great number of cedar trees. In
regard to the fish Champdoré has told us, that, putting the kettle
over the fire, they had taken fish enough for dinner before the water
was hot. Besides, this river, stretching as it does far within the
land of the savages, greatly shortens the long journeys."
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CHAmPLAiN'S JOURNAL 0F VOYAGES AND DISCOVERIES.

.(160,4-7).

Passages quoted are from the translation. by Otis in fixe Prince
Society's Publications.

The passages which follow from- Champlain's Voyages and Les-
carbot's History, b--esides supplying special information of value, fairly
illustrate the chrceitedifferences of their authors in respect to
style, topics, and points of view. Champlain wai a scientiflc inivestiga-
tor; in a more technical sense, an explorer, discoverer and hydrograph-
er. His writings are mainly records of phenomiena observed, analysed,
and classified. lie was not an historian except in a mninor sense of that
elastic and comprehenlsive termn. His larger and more formai books
he appropriately called "Voyages,"-for in Voyages of exploration
and discovery no small part of his laborious life was spent. Through-
out aIl that he wrote there shines conspicuously clear his desire to
preserve as accurate a register as possibeo h at and the plie-
nomnena, first hand knowledge of which it was his privilege to com-
municate to others. When lie is stating the resuits of his own obser-
vations, we cati always trust himn; if we flnd himi unworthy of our
confidence, it is when he is conveying to us the testimony of those
who are flot as truthful and honest as himiself, lils narrative is
generally clear, sparingly adorned with literary emibellishmient, but
sometimes varied with a dash of quiet humor. lis throwing Les-
carbot into a fit of passion by a simple allusion to thxe limited scope
to which the latter's travels were conflned, is a most skilful and

(7)
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effective side-thrust. The journal which records lis experiences at
St. Croix and Port Roya and in explorÎng the Nrw Elglund coast,as respects both intrinsic interest and literary quality, takes high
rank among his Voyages.

There is su marked a contrast between the writings of Cham-
plain and Lescarbot-the two so-called historians of the first Acadian
enterprise-as to make a formai comparison easy. The one writer
was almost everything that the other was not, saving that both were
honest loyers of the truth. Champlain in lis composition as in lis
personality was sedate, sober, serious, self-restrained, dominated by
a few controling ideas, and aiming at the accomplishment of a few
definite aims. 'As lie was, so, he wrote. Lescarbot was a lawyer by
profession, but just how "learned in the laW.," we are -not in formed.
He, however, was a mani of parts, quick witted, vîvaclous, well-
mannered, inclined to take life easy, and soniewhat vain of his ac-
complishments. 'These personal characteristics naturally reflect
themselves in his writings. He was as might lie expected the hle
and soul of the littie party at Port Royal, though bis personal rela-
tions with Champlain did not become intimate. Ail are surprised to
find that lie did not invent L'Ordre de Bon Temnpç-tis glory lie
himself ascribes to Champlain-but we feel quite sure that Cha-iii
plain's part in the play was but rudimentary, and that the famous
Order received its more elaborate touches from the prattling, but
ingenîous and resourceful young lawyer.

Before leaving France, Lescarbot, who somnehow had received
a good education, lad written-several poems and bad also on rather,
important occasions, delivered two Latin orations, for he was an
excellent Latin scholar. Since comiÎng to Port Royal, lie had, when
once the festivities of the dining hall were over, written several addi-
tional poems destined to, grace "The Muses of New France." The
novelty and other features of the situation at Port Royal suggested
to him the propriety of taking notes for some permanent record of
the strange events througli which he was passing. The suggestion
ultimately ripenedl into "The History of New France by MýIarc, Les-
carbot." It is only the fourth clapter of the fourth Book of that
work which concerns us. The other chapters of ail the other books,
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welded together, and sometimes quite unskilfully, out, of already
existing materials, are but a cheap iron casket manufactured to
enclose a really precious jewel.

"Lescarbot, like Herodotus, ivhomý he so much resembles, should
be read in the original. Each tells lis tale with that well-bred sim-
plicity which marks the gentleman, with the same mixture of appar-
ent credulity and keen sceptical intelligence. There is a touch of
condescension in the professed deference with which each discusses
some well-worn legend perhaps dear to his audience. . . Try
as we may to reproduce it, full success is impossible. One ieheavy
where the original is light; the quiet ease of the original becomes an
ýaffected simplicity in the transiator."

Whether read in the original French or in the excellent transla-
tion of Professor Grant, Lescarbot's 'Acadian chapter is delightfully
readable. It is not of uniform excellence either in style or matter.
The reader is often asked to pardon "little digressions." Generally
this pardon i's freely extended, for the side-track does not take us
too far away f rom t 'he main road 'and introduces us to new and
agreeable scenery. Sometimes, however, the digression cannot be
called a "littie one." This is conspicuously the case with the very
long and very elaborate, and withal very absurd, excursus on the
scurvy, with which the historian treats his readers. Much of it bears
evidence of "cramming" in some medical library in Paris. Hippo-*
cratesj Galen, 'Strabo, -HPiny and- Olaus Magnus, are qÛoted from,
or referred to, in illustration of this or that view of the pathology
of the dread scourge. The causes are as numerous as the prophy-
lactics and the remedies. The air, the winds, the water, and the
soîl of Acadia are severely arraigned as "concurrent causes." "Sep-
tember liquior" (wine) is an admirable specific. West and north-
Wvest exposures are to be avoided. Lescarbot 'noted, that the rooms
of the scurvy victimis ail fronted on the west.

The following statement indicates the successive steps in the pro-
cess of literary estrangement between Champlain and Lescarbot.
As the question of dates is important it must be remembered that

'Frein preface to the ]Engllsh translation of Lescarbot'a History of New
France by Prof, W. U. Grant, m. A. In the mnatter of renderlng Into Engllah,
Lescarbot has been much more fortunate than Herodotus.
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Champlain's Des Sa-uvages (first St. Lawrence exploration) was pub-
lished in 1604, the first edition of Lescarbot's History of New France
in 1609, and the volume of Champlain's Voyages containing an ac-
counit of the Acadian period, 1604-1607, in 1613. Before the causes
and chro 'nology of the quarrel was taken up, it may be well to state
that Book III of the History of New France draws largely f romn
Des Sauvages in the information which it supplies concerning the
Laurenti' an shores and waters, though f reely ex3ercising the right
to throw doubt upon its accuracy and to criticise it generally.

(i) In volume III, chapter 29, Lescarbot exposes to merciless
ridicule Champlain's credulity in accepting in the closing pages of
his Des Sauvages certain mionstrous fictions sought to le imposed
on him by a fellow-captain, Prevert of St. Malo: (2) In lis
Voyages from 1604 to 1io (published in 1613), he intimates that
Lescarbot when in Acadia had stayed within the encampment at Port
Royal except for a short trip of fourteen or fifteen leagues. This
tauint cut like a razor. *Determi 'ned on revenge Lescarbot applied the

ie lis mos vioruly: (3) As successive editions of the
L{istory of New France appeared after the publication of the 1 613
volume of Voyages, changes of ail kinds were freely made in quota-
tion f rom, or allusion to, Champlain, anid these changes invariably
indicated diminished regard and appreciation. The most significant
indication of this altered state of feeling is fouind in the dropping
unceremonîously of ahl titles of respect. Up to the discovery of that
fatal jibe, the great explorer uniformly figured in the Hlistory of
New France as Sieur de Champlain, or Monsieur Champlain, or at
any rate as M. Champlain. Henceforth, he is invariably Champlain,
niothing more. Then criticismns on Chamiplain's style flot found in
the earlier editions make their appearance. The following quotation
refers to information which the histor'ian1 is borrowing f rom Des
Sauvages relative to Tadousac and Saguenay: "WVhereas, if, in
giving the words of the author, one finds here and there a style leCs
literary and smooth than ordinary, the reader will remiember that I
have not wished to make any change; thougli in truth I have struck
out some trivialities."' In addition to literai-y criticisms, there is
more or Iess questioning of Champlain's accuracy in his geography,
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estimlates of distance, and cartographic delineation, in which authori-
fies tell us the questioner himself is more often wrong than right.

Tt Must be borne in mfnd that this literary quarrel entirely post-
dated the Acadian episode. There is nothing in either's account of
the year- w'vhich they spent together as members of de Monts' corn-
pany, to indicate close and sympathetic friendship, neither is there
anything to suggest greater aloofness than would be natural where
men are polar opposites in tastes and habits.

CHAMPLAIN S JOURNAL 0F VOYAGES AND DISCOVERIES (1604-7)

THEY SIGHTED LAND.

On the 8th of the saine mnontb, we sighted Cap de la Hève, to the'
east of which is a bay, containing several islands covered with fir-
trees. On the mainland are oaks, elms and birches. It joins the coast
of La Cadie at the latitude of 44' 5~, and at 160 '5' of the defiectioti
of the magnetic needle, distant east-north-east eighty-five leagues
f rom Cape Breton, of which we shaîl speak hereafter.

On the 12th of May, we entered another port, five leagues f rom
Cap de la Hève, where we captured a vessel engaged in the fur-trade
in violation of the king's prohibition. The master's naine was Ros-
signol, whose name thie port retained, which is in latitude 441 i5'.

On the i3th of May, we arrived at a very fine harbour, where
there are two littie streams, called Port du Mouton, which is seven
leagues distant from that of Rossignol. The land is very stony, and
covered with copse and heath. There are a great many rabbits, and a
quantity of game in consequence of the ponds there.

DISCOVERY 0F PORT ROYAL (EXPLORERS STAR? FROM ST. MARY'S BAY).

Somne days after, Sieur de Monts decided to go and examine the
coasts of Baye Francoise. For this purpose, he set out from, the
vessel on the 16th of May, and we went througii the Strait of Long
Island. Not having fouind in St. Mary's Bay any place in which to
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f ortify ourselves except at the cost of mucli time, we accordifigly re-,
solved to see whether there mighit flot be a more f avourable one i
the other bay. Heading north-east six leagues, there is a cove where
vessels can anchor in four, five, six and seven fathonis of water.
The botton is sandy. This place is only a kind of roadstead. Con-
tinuing two leagues farther, on in the sanie direction, we entered one
of the finest harbours .I- had seen along ail these coasts, in which two
thousand vessels mnightlie in security. The entrance is eîght hundred
paces broad; then you enter a harbour two leagues long and one broad,
which I have nanied Port Royal. Three rivers etyt into it, one of
which is very large, extending eastward. This river is nearly a quar-
ter of a league broad at its entrance, where there is an island per-
haps haif a league in circuit, and covered with wood like ail the rest
of the country, as pines, firs, spruces, birches, aspens, and 'somne oaks,
aithougli the latter are found- in small numbers in comparison with
the other kinds. There are two entrances to the above river, one on
the north, the other on the south side of the island. That on the north
is the better, and vessels can there anchor under shelter of the island
in five, six. seven, eight and nine fathonis. But it is necessary to be on
one's guard against some shallows near the island, on the one side,
and the mainland on the othervery dangerous, if one does not know
the channel.

We ascended the river somne fouirteen or fifteen leagues, where
the tide rises, and it is not navigable much farther. It lias there a
breadth of sixty paces, and about a f athoni and a haif of water. The
country bordering the river îs filied with nulmerous oaks, ashes and
other trees. Between the mouth of the river and the point to which
we ascended there are niany ineadows, which are flooded at the
spring tides, many little streanis traversing themn f rom one side to the
other, through which shallops anid boats cati go at full tide. This
place was the most favorable and agreeable for a settlement that we
had seen.
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SEARCH FOR COPPER AT PORT DES MINES (ADVOCATE HARBOR).

(EXPLORERS SAIL FROM ISLE HAUTE).

Thence we proceeded to a harbour a league and a haif distant,
where we supposed the copper mine was, which a certain Prevert of
St. Malo had discovered by aid of the savages of the country. This
port is in latitude 450 40', and is dry at low tide. In order to enter
it, it is necessary to place beacons, and mark out a sand-bank at the
entrance, which borders a channel that extends along the miain land.
Then you enter a bay nearly a league in length, and haif a league in
breadth. In some places, the bottom is oozy and sandy, where many
vessels may get aground. The sea f ails and rises there, to the extent
of four or five fathoms. We landed to see whether we could find
the mines which Prevert had reported to us. iHaving gone about a
quarter of a league along certain miountains, we found none,
nor did we recognize any resemnblance to the description of the har-
bour lie had given us. Accordingly, lie had not himself been there,
but probably two or three of lis men had been there, guided by some
savages, partly by land and partly by little streamns, wvhile lie awaited
him in his shallop at the mouth of a littie river in the Bay of St.
Lawrence. These men, upon their return, brought him, severai small
pieces of copper, whidh he showed us when lie returned f rom lis
voyage. Nevertlieless, we found in this liarbour two mines of wliat
seemed to be copper, according to the report of our miner, wlio con-
sidered it very good, althopgli it wvas not native copper.

DESCRIPTION 0F'ST. CROIX ISLAND.

The. island is covered with firs, birdhes, maples and oaks. It is
by nature very well situated, except in one place, wliere for about
forty paces it is lower than elsewhere; this, however, is easily forti-
fied, the banks, of tlie main land being distant-on both sides somne
nine liundred to a thousand paces. Vessels could pass up tlie river
only at the mercy of the cannon on thîs island, and we deemned the
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location the most advantageouis, not only on accotant of its situation
and good soi], but also on accouint of the intercourse which we pro-
posed with the savages of these coa-sts and of the interior, as we
should be in the midst of them. We hoped to pacif y themà in the
course of time, and put.an end to the wars which they carry on with
one another, so as to derive service f rom them in future, and con-
vert them to the Christian faith. This place was named by Sieur de
Monts the Island of St. Croix.

ANOTHIER SEARCHI FOR COPPIER.

(CHAMPLAIN STARTED FROM ST. CROIX).

Somne days after, Sieur de Monts determined to ascertain where the-
mine of pure copper was which we had seardied for s«'much. With
this object in view, he despatched me together with a savage named,
Messamiouet, who asserted that he knew the place wel. 1 set Out ini
a smnall barque of five or six tons, with nine sailors. Somne eight
leagues f romi the island, toward the river St. John, we found a mine
of copper which was not pure, yet f airly good accordia1ig to the
report of the miner, who said that. it wouild yield eighteen per cent.
Farther on we found others inferior to this. Whien we~ reached the
place where we supposed that was which we were hunting for, the
savage could not flnd it, so that it was niecessary to corne back, leav-
ing the searcli for another time.

WINTER AT ST. CROIX.

During this winter, A our liquors froze, except the Spanish wine.
Cider was dispensed by the pound. The caulse of this loss was that
there were no cellars to our storehouise, and that the air which entered
by the cracks was sharper than that outside. We wvere obliged to
uise very bad water, and drink mnelted 5110w, as there were no0 springs
nor brooks; for kt was not possible to go to the main land in conse-
quence of the great pieces of ice drifted by the tide, which varies three
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fathoms between iow and high water. Work on the hand-mill was
very fatiguing, since the most of us, having siept pooriy, ani suifer-
ing from insufficiency of fuel, which we could flot obtain on accounit
of the ice, had scarcely any strength, and aiso because we ate oniy
sait meat and vegetabies during the winter, which produce bad blood.
The latter circumstance was, in miy opinion, a partial cause of these
dreadful maladies. Ail this, produced discontent in Sieur de -Monts
and others of the settlemient.

Tt wouid be very difficult ta ascertain the character of this region
without spending a winter in it; for, on arriving here in suimmer,
every thing is very agreeable, in consequence of the woods, fine cotin-
try, and the many varieties of good fish which are found there. There
are six months of winter in this country.

ST. CROIX EXCHANGED FOR PORT ROYAL,

Sieur de Monts deterined to, change lis location, and make an-
other settlement, in order to avoid the severe cold and the bad winter
w,%hich we had in the Island of St. Croix. As we had flot up to that
ture found any suitable harbour, and, in view of the short tume we
had for building houses in whichi to establish ourseives, we fitted ont
two barques, and loaded themi with the framie-work taken f romi the
houses of St. Croix, in order to transport it to Port Royal, twenty-
five leagues distant, where we thoughit the climate was mucli more
temiperate and agreeable. Pont-Gravé and 1 set out for that place;
and, having arrived, wve looked for a site favourable for our resi-
dence, under sheiter f rom the north-west wind, which we dreaded,
having been very mnuchi harassed by ItL

After searching carefuily in ail directions, we found no place mior'e
suitable and better situated than one slightiy elevated, about which
there are somne marshe-s and good springs of water. This place is
opposite the island at the mouith of the river Equille. To the north
of us about a leaguie, there is a range of mountains, extending nearly
ten leagues in a north-east and south-west direction. The whoie
country is filled with thick forests, as I mentioned above, except at
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a point a league and a haif up the river, where there are some oaks,
although scattering, and many wild vines, which one could easîly re-
move and put the SOU under cultivation, notwithstanding it is Iight
and sandy. We had almost resolved to build there; but the con-
sideration that we should have been too far up the harbour and river
led us to change our mind.1

SIIIPWRECK IN DIGBY GUT: CHAMPUORE SEVERELY DEALT WITH, 'BUT

SHOWS NO RESENTMENT.

The next morning before day, Champdoré came to ask Pont
Gravé i f he wished to have the anchor raised, who replied in the
affirimative, if he deemed the weather favourable for setting out. Upon
this, Champdoré had the anchor raised at once, and the sal spread
to the wind, which was north-north-east, according to his report. The
weather was thick, and. raîny, and, the air full of fog, with indica-
tions of foui rather than fair weather.

While going out of the mouth of the harbour, we were suddenly
carried by the tide out of- the passage, and, before perceiving them,
were driven upon the rocks on the east-north-east coast. Pont Gravé
and 1, who were asleep, were awaked by hearing the sailors shouting
and exclaiming, "We are lost !" which brought: me quickly to mny feet,
to see what was the matter. Pont Gravé was stili iii, which pre-
vented hîm from rising as qiiickly as he wished. .J was scarcely on
deck, when the barque was thrown upon the Coast; and the wind,
which was north, drove us upon a point. We unfurled the mainsail,
turned it to the wind, and hauled it up high as we could, that it might
drive us up as far as possible on the rocks, for fear that the reflux of
the sea, which fortunately was falling, would draw us in, when it
would have been impossible to, save ourselves. At the flrst blow of
our boat upon the rocks, the rudder broke, a part of the keel and three
or four planks were smashed, and some ribs stove in, which fright-
ened us, for our barque filled immediately; and ail that we could do
was to, wait until the sea fell, so that we r.night get ashore. For,

'The place reterred to became the site Of the historicai Port Royal, now An-
napolls Royal.
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otherwise, we were in danger of our lives, in consequence of the swell,
which was very high and furious about us. The sea having fallen we
went on shore amid the storm, when the barque was speedily un-
loaded, and we saved a large portion of the provisions in her, with
the help of the savage-Chief Secondon and his companions, who
came to us with their canoes, to carry to our habitation what we had
saved f rom Our barque, which, ail shattered as she was, went to pieces
at return of the tide. But we, most happy at having saved our lives,
returned to our settlement with our poor savages, who stayed there
a great part of the winter; and we praised God for having rescued
us f rom this shipwreck, f rom which we had flot expected to escape
so easily.

Pont Gravé, having arrived at the seUtlement, received the evi-
dence against Cham pdoré, who was accused of havîng run the barque
on shore with evil intent. Upon such informration, he was imprisoned
and handcuffed, with the intention of taking him to France and hand-
ing him over to Sieur de Monts, to be treated as justice might direct.

On theý i5th of june, Pont Gravé, finding that the vessels did
flot return f rom France, had the handcuff s taken off f rom Champ-
doré, that he might finish the barque which ivas on the stocks, which
service he dishcarged very weIl.

cHAMPDORE STILL FURTHER REPAYS GOOD FOR EVIL.

On the 2 îst of the month there was a violent wind, which broke
the irons of our rudder between Long Island and Cape Fourchil, and
reduced us to such extremities that we were at a loss what to do. For
the fury of the sea did not permit us to land, since the breakers ran
mountain high along the coast, so that we resolved to perish in the
sea rather than to land, hoping that the wind and tempest would abate,
for that, with the wind astern, we mlight go ashore on somne sandy
beach. As eachi one thought by himself what might be done for our
preservation, a sailor said that a quantity of cordage attached to the
stern of our barque, and dragging in the Water, mighlt serve in some
measure to steer our vessel. But this was of no avail; and we saw
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that, tunless God sliould aid us by other means, this would flot pre-
vent us f romn shipwreck. As we were thinking what could be done
for our safety, Champdoré, who liad again been handcuffed, said to
some of us, that, if Pont Gravé desired it, lie would find means to
steer our barque. This we reportýed to Pont Gravé, who did not re-ý
fuse this offer, and the rest of us stili Iess. H1e accordingly had lis
handcuffs taken off the second time, and at once taking a rope, lie
cut it and fastened the rudder witli it in sucli a skilful manner that
it would 'steer the ship as well as ever. In this way lie made amends
for the niistakes lie had madeý leading to the loss of the previous
barque, and was disdliarged f romn his accusation througli our en-
treaties to Pont Gravé who, aithougli somewliat reluctantly, acceded
to it.

SIEUR DE POUTRINCOURT NEARLY TUMBLES OFF CAPE SPLIT.

While awaiting the return of Chevalier, Sieur de Poutrincourt
went to tlie head of Baye Francoise in a sliallop witli seven or eiglit
mien. Leaving the liarbour and heading nortli-east a quarter east for
some twenty-five leagues along the coast, we arrived at a cape wliere
Sieur de Poutrincourt desired to ascend a clijf more than tliirty
fatlioms higli, in doing which lie came near losiing lis life. For,
liaving readlied tlie top of the rock wliicl is very narrow, and which
lie lad ascended witl i mudli difficultY, tlie suniit tremibled beneatl
him. Tlie reason was tliat, in course of timie, m-oss lad, gatliered therefour or five feet iii tliickness. and, not being solid, trene wen on
was on top of it, and very often when one stepped on a stone three
or four others fell down. Accordingly, liaving gone up witli diffi-
cUlty, lie experienced still greater wlien coming dlown, aithougli some
sailors, men very dexterous in climbing, carried him. a hawser, a rope
of medium size, by nicans of whicl lie descended. This place was
nanied Cap de Poutrincourt, and 'is in latitude 450 40'.1

M-ýterward9 Cape Fendu, Anglice cape spllt.
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CHAMPLAIN AND POUTRINCOURT RASTILY EXPLORE THE

BASIN 0F MINAS.

We went as fair as the head of this b'ay, but saw nothing but cer-
tain white stones suitable for making lime, yet they are found only
ini small quantities. We saw also on somne islands a great number
of gulîs. We captured as.many of them as we wished. We made
the tour'of the bay, in order to go to the Port des Mines w,ýhere I had
previously been, and whithier I condulcted Sieur de Poutrincourt, who
collected some littie pieces of copper with great difftculty. Ail this
bay has a. circuit of perhaps twenty leagues, with a little river at its
head, which is very sluiggish and contains but little water. TFhere
are mnany other littie brooks, and some places where there are good
harbours at higli tide, which rises here five fathotns. In one of these
harbours three or four leagues north of Cap de Poutrincourt, we
found a very old cross ail covered with moss and almost ail rotten,
a plain indication that before this there had been Christians there. 1

All this country is covered with dense forests, and with some excep-
tions is not very attractive.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

Departing f rom Cap de la Héve, we went: as far as Sesanxbre, 2 an
island so, called by some people f rom St Malo, and dlistant fifteen
leagues from, La Héve. Along the route are a large number of is-
lands, which we naned Les Martyres, since some Frenchmiien were
once killed here by the savages. These Islands lie nu several inlets and
bays. In one of thiem is a river namied St. Marguierite,ý' distant seven
leagues froni Sesambre, wýhîih is iu latitude 44' 25'. Thie islands
and coasts are thickly covered with pines, firs, birches, and other trees
of inferior quality. Fishi and also fowl are abundant.

1 Champlain has evldently got thlngs mixedI here. "Threýe or four leagues
Dorth of Cape Splt" would be In the interior or the Par8boro IDlstidct, uibrland County. The whole accounit of the beautiful basin is coxlfused and unsat-
iafactory. Neither the Avon nor the Shubenacadie ls a "IUttle river."

'Sambro.
St Margaret'a IB&y.
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A fter leaving Sesambre, we passed a bay which is unobstructed,
Of sevOn or eight leagues inextent, with no islanids except at the ex-
tremity, where is the mouth of a small river, containing but littie
wvater.1

Fromn this place to, the Island of Cape Breton, which is in latitude
450 45" and 140 50' of the deflection of the magnetic needie, it is
eight leagues, and to Cape Breton twenty-five. Between the two
there is a large bay, extending some nine or ten leagues into the in-
terior and making a passage between the Island of Cape Breton and
the main land through to the great Bay of St. Lawrence, by which
they go to Gaspe and Isle Percée, where fishing is carried on.' This
passage along the island, of ýCape Breton is very narrow. -Although
there is ivater enough, large vessels do0 fot pass there at alI on account
of the strong currents and the impetousity of the tides which prevail.
This we nanied Le Passage Courant, and it is in latitude 450 45'.

The Island of Cape Breton is of triangular shape, with a circuit
of about eighty leagues. Most of the country is miountainous, yet
in some part very pleasant. In the centre of it there is a kind of
lake, where the sea enters by the north a quarter north-west and also
by the south a quarter south-east. Here are many islands filled with
plenty of game, and shell-fish of varîous kinds, including oysters,
which, however, are flot of very good flavour. In this place there are
two harbours, where fishing is carried on; namely Le Port aux
Anglois, distant f rom Cape Breton some twlo or three leagues, and
Nîganis, eighlteen or twenty Ieagueës no'rth a quarter north-west. The
Portuguese once made an attempt to settle this island and spent a
winter here; but the inclemency of the season and the cold caused
themn to abandon their settlement.

On the 3rd of September, we set Out from Canseau. On the 4th
we were off Sable Island. On the 6th, we reached the Grand Bank,
where the catching of green fish is carried on, in latitude 45' 30'.On the 26th we entered the sound near the shores of Brittany and
England in sixty-five fathoms of water and in latitude 49' 3e'. On
the 28th, we put in at Roscou, in lower Brittany, where-we were de-
tained by bad weather until the last day of September, when, the wind

1 Hali'ax Flarbour.
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coming around favourable, we put to sea in order to pursue our route
to St. Malo, which. formped the termination of these Yoags in which
God had guided us without shipwreck or danger.

(FROM VOYAGE-i6I4.)

CIIAM PLAIN 'S OPTIMISM.

To the very higli, powerful, and excellent Henri de Bourbon, Prince
de Conde, First Prince of the Blood, First Peer of France, Gov-
lernor and Lieutenant of His Majesty in Guienne:

Monseigneur-The -honor, that 1 -have received f rom your High-
ness on being entrusted with the discovery of New France has in-
spired in me the desire to pursue with stili greater pains and zeal than
ever the search for the North Sea. With this object in view 1 have
made a voyage during the past year, 1613, relying on a man whom
I had sentthere, and who assured me he had seen it, as you will
perceive in this brief narrative which'I venture to present'to your
Excellence, and in which. are particul'arly described ail the touls and
sufferings I have had in the undertaking. But although I regret
having lost this year so far as the man and object is concerned, yet
my expectation, as in the first voyage, of obtaining more definite
information respecting the subject from the savages, has been fui-
filled. They have told me about various lakes and rivers in the
north, in view of which, aside f romi their assurance tfrat *1ey know
of this sea, it sems to me easy to conclude f rom the mnaps that it
cannot be far from the farthest discoveries 1 have hitherto made.
Awaiting a favorable time and opportulnity to prosecute my plans,
and praying God to preserve you, mnost happy Prince, in ail pros-
perity, wherein, consists my highest wish for your greatness, I remain
ini the quality of

Your most humble and devoted servant,
SAMUEL D. CHAMPLAIN.
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EXTRACTS FROM LESCARB0T'S, H ISTORY 0F NEW FRANCE.

(Book 2, Chapter 4.)

(Passages quoted are f rom the English translation of Lescarbot
by W. L. Grant, M. A., Professor of Colonial History in Queený
University, Kinigston, Cam.)

COMPARISON 0F THIE MINE AND TuE FARM.

Leaving Port Royal they set sail for the copper mine of which
we have already spoken. It is a high rock, between two bays of the
sea, where one finds embedded in the stone very beautiful and very
pure copper, resembling that which is calied rose-copper. Several
goidsmiths in France who, have seen it said that beneath the copper
there mnighit well be gold-quartz. But it is not yet the season to fritter
away one's time in lookinig for it. The first mine is to have bread
and wine and cattie,' as we pointed onit at the beginiîng of this his-
tory. Our good fortune does not lie in mines, especialiy of gold and
silver, which are of no us in th1ilg ftesu nor in the exercise
of handicrafts. On the contrary their abuindance is but a ioad, a bur-
den, which keepsIman in continuai unrest, so that the more goid hie
has, the less he has of quiet, and the less security of Mie.

CRITICISM 0F THE SITE AT ST. CROIX ISLAND.

It is nlot mly business to iniquire minumteiy into the reasons which,
led this mani or that to decide upon this spot, but I shahl ahways be
of opinion that any mani who goes into a country to possess it shouid
not settie down in isiands to mnake himsel f a prisoner therein. For
before everything else one mrust set before oneseif the tiliage of the
soul. And 1 should like to ask how it is to be tiiled if at ail hours,
morning, nloon, and night, one must painfuilly cross a wide expanse
of water to seek \vhiatever may be required f romn the mainiand? If
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an e nemy is expected, how shall the mani at work in the field, or at
anything else where necessity takes hlm, escape if pursued? For one
does flot always find a boat i the id< of time, or two men to row
it. Moreover, our Mie having need of many conimodities, an island
is flot a good place ini whichi to begin the establishmxent of a Colony,
unless there are springs of fresh water for drinklng and household
purposes -and these are flot found in small islands. One must have
wood for fuel, and this also is flot to be found there. And above al
one rnust have shelter from harsh winds and f rom the cold, and this
cari hardly be f ound in a smnall space suirrouinded on ail sides hy water.
Nevertheless the company settled there in the middle of a wide river,
where the north and north-west winds beat at will.

Having. done the things of greatest urgency, and grey-bearded
father Winter having corne, they needs must keep indoors, and live
every marn under his own roof-tree. Ùuring this time our f riends had
three special discomforts on this island, ta wît, want of wood (for
that on the said island had been used for the buildings), want of
f resh water, and the night watch for fear of a surprise from the
Indians who were encamped at the foot of the said island, or f rom
some other enemy; for such. is the evil disposition and fury of some
Christians that one must be more on one's guard against them. than
against the infidel. This it grieveth me to say; would indeed that I
were a liar herein, and that I had no cause to speak IL. Thus when
wood and wxater were required they were constrained to cross the
river, which on either side is more than three times as broad as the
Seine at Paris. This was both painfuil and tedious; so that very often
one had to bespeak the boat a day in advance before being able to
get the ulse of it. On top of this came cold and snow and frost s0
bard that the cider froze in the casks, and each man was given his
portion by weight. As for wine, it was only given out on certain days
of the week. Some lazy fellows drank melted snow without troubling
ta cross the river. In short, unknown diseases broke out, like those
wbich Captain Jacques Cartier has already described to us, of which
for fear of vain repetition I shall therefore flot give an account.
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PLEASANT PERSONAL REFLECTIONS.

As for mental toit, I had plenty.of it. For in the evening after ail
had gone to their rooms anuid cackle, noise, and din, 1 shut myself
Up in my study to r 'ead or write. And I amrn ot ashamed to say that
when asked by our leader, M. de Poutrincourt, to bestow some hours
of my toit in giving Christian teaching to our littie folk, that they
might flot live as beasts, and might set to the savage an example of
our manner of if e, I did so, since it was necessary, and I had been
requested, regularly on Sundays and somnetimes on other occasions,
almost the whole time we were there. And it was well that I had
brought my Bible and sonie books, though without thought of this;
for otherwise such a charge would have been very difficult, and would
have caused me to excuse myseif. Nor was niy labour without fruit,
many bearing me witness that neyer had they heard such a good ex-
position of Divine things, and that previously they had not known a
single principle of our Christian Doctrine, in which state indeed the
greater part of Christendom is living.

PROPHYLACTICS AGAINST A SCURvY.

It is an obvious axiom that opposites must be cured by opposites.
Therefore, as this'complaint arises by failure to digest heavy, gross
and chili and billous meats which offend the stomach, I think it wise,
subject always to correction, to accomPany them by sauces, whether
of butter, oul, or lard, the whole weIl seasoned, in order to offset both
the quality of the food and the internai cold of the body. This refers
to heavy, coarse food, such as beans, peas, and fish. For he who eats
capons, partridges, ducks, rabbits, May rest assured of his health,
unless his constitution is but weak. We have had patients who were
restored f rom death to life, or nearly so, after two or three doses of
chicken-broth. Good wie, taken in such quantities as nature craves,
is a sovereign specific against ail complaints, this one in particular.
Messrs. Macquin and Georges, honourable rnerchants of La Rochelle,
partners of M. de Monts, had furnished us with forty-five hogs-
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heads on our voyage, which by no means came in amiss. And our
patients, even though their mouths were sore, and they could flot eat,
neyer lost their taste for wine, but took it through a spout, which
saved several from death. The tendler herbs of springtime are also
a sovereign remiedy. This is not only in accordance with reason, but
I have tried it, often going myseif to gather them in the woods for
our patients before those in our gardens were fit for use, and this
revived their appetite and comforted their weak stomnachs.

But an excellent prophylactic against this rascally and treacherous
complaint, which steals on us insensibly, but once it has gripped us
will not be put out, is to follow the counsel of the wisest of men,
who having considered ail the afflictions which a nian gives hiniseif
during his life, found nothing better for a man than "to rejoice and
to do good in his life, and to rejoice in his own works.," Those of
our Company who behaved thus fared welI, white on the contrary
some who were continually grumbling, finding fault, discontented do-
nothings, were seized. Certainly in order to enjoy mirth it is well
to have sucli delicacies as fresh meat, flesh, fish, ilk, butter, oit, fruit,
and such like, which we had not at wilI; at least the conimon sort,
for at the table of M. de Poutrincourt, one of the party always
brought in some game or venison or fresh fish. And if we only had
half-a--dozen cows, I believe that flot one of us would have died.

One further preservative is necessary to complete a mnan's content
and to fill up his pleasure in his daiiy task, which is that each man
should have the honourable company of his nlarried wife; for if
that be lacking the good cheer is, fot coniplete, ones thoughts turn
ever to the object of one's love and desire, homesickness arises, the
body becomes full of ilI-humours, and disease makes its entrance.

And, as a last and sovereign remedy, I refer the patient to the tree
of îf e, for so one may well cali it, which Jacques Cartier, as, above
stated, calîs Annedýda,1 which is not yet known on the coast of Port
Royal, unless perchance it might be the Sassafras, which grows abun-
dantly in the land of the Armouchiquois, a hundred leagues f rom
Port Royal. And certain it is that this tree is very sovereign thereto.

' enerally SUPPosed to be the white spruce. Champlain, on one of thervers of Maîne, fell In wlth an Indian whose namne was identicai wlth that ofthis historical tree, and was Inclined to connect ýhlmn in nome way with theIndiana ýwho slxty, years before hadj given the savlng decotion to Jaques Cartier.
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COUNTRY AROUND PORT ROYAL. SCRIPTURAL. ILLUSTRATIONS AND

ADDITIONAL EULOGIES ON FARMING.

Now ini the land of which we speak the trees are Iess thick at a
distance from the banks and swampy parts, and the happiness to be
expected therefrom is the greater in that it is like unto the land
which God promised to His people by the mnouth. of 'Moses, saying:
"The Lord thy God bringeththee into a good land, a land of brooks
of water, of founitains and depths that sPring out of valleys and his;
a land wherein thon shait eat bread without scarceness, thou shait
flot lack anythîng in it; a land whose stones are iron, and out of whose
his thon mnayest dig brass" (DueterOnoniy VIII. 7, 9). iAnd
further on, confirniing the promise of the goodness and of the situa-
tion of the land which lie should give theni, he says: "The land
whither thou goest in to possess it is flot as the land of Egypt f rom
whence ye caine out,where thou sowedst thy seed, an-d wateredst with
thy foot, as a garden of herbs; but the land, whither ye go in to
possess it, is a land of huils and valleys, and drinketh water of the
raîn of heaven" (Dueteronomy XI. 10, ,).

Let us go back to our farming7, for this must be our goal. That
is the first mine for which we iust search, and is better worth than
the treasures of Atahualpa; for whoso has corn, wine, cattie, linen,
cloth, leather, i-on, and, lastly, cod-fish, need have nauglit to do with
treasure for the necessîties of if e. Now, ail these are, or could be,
pcoduced in the land which we describe; wherein M. de Poutrincourt
had ordered a second tillage to be miade a fortnight later and I the
sanie, we sowed our French grains, both wheat and rye; and a week
la.ter he saw that his labour was not in vain, but gave hini good hope,
by the production which the earth had aiready brought forth f rom
the seeds which she had received.

PLENTY TO EAT AND DRINK AT PORT ROYAL.

As for ourseives, we had at our table one of M. de Monts' men,
who provided us so well that we had no lack, bringing us sornetimes

116 -
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half-a-dozen bustards, sometimes as many ducks or wild geese, both
white and grey, very often two or three dozen larks, and other sorts
of birds. No one Iacked bread, and each had three haif pints of good
and pure wine a day. This lasted as long as we were there, save that
when those who came to fetch us, instead of bringing us supplies,
had aided us to empty our casks, as we shall relate again further on,
we were forced to redulce the ration to a pint. Yet even so an extra
supply was frequently served out. In this regard this voyage was the
best of ail, for which we owe mnucli praise to the said M. de Monts
and lis partners, Messrs. Macquin and Georges of Rochelle, who
made such honourable provision for us. For in truth I hold that this
September liquor is, anxong its other uses, a sovereign prophylactic
against the ravages of scurvy; and spiceries correct the unhealthiness

whicli the air of this region perchance contains, though I have always
found it very pure and fine, notwithstanding the reasons on which 1
niay have already touched in speaking of the above malady. For our
rations we had peas, beans, rice, prunes, rasins, dried cod, and sait
meat, besides oïl and butter.

POUTRINCOURT WELCOMED ON6 HIIS RETURN FROM AN

EXPLORING VOYAGE.

After many perils which I shall not compare to those of Ulysses
or of Aeneas, lest 1 stain our holy voyages aniid such impurity, M. de
Poutrincourt reached Port Royal on November i4th, where we re-
ceived him joyously and with a ceremony absolutely new on that side
of the ocean. For about the time we were expecting lis return,
whereof we had great desire, the more so that if evil had corne upon
himn we had been in danger of a mutiny, I bethought me to go out to
mneet him with some jovial spectacle, which we did. And since it was
,,ritten in French rhymes, made hastily, I have placed it among the
Muses of Newv France, under the title of "Neptune's Theatre," to
which I refer the reader. Furthermore, to give the greater honor to
his return and our share therein, we had set up above the gate of our
fort the arms of France, encircles with crowns of laurel of which
there is an albundance along the edges of the wood, with the King's
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motto, "Duo protegit unus." And underneath the arms of M. de
Monts, with this inscription: "Dabit Deus his quoque finem," and
those of M. de Poutrincourt with this other inscription: "Invia vir-
tuti nulla est via," both also crowned with laurel chaplets.

BAD NEWS,

The sun was beginning to warm the earth and to cast amorous
eyes upon his mnistress when Sagamos Memnbertou came to apprise us
that he had seen a sail on the lake (that is to say, in the harbour),
which was coming towards our fort. It was the hour when .we lad
macle our solemn prayers to God and distributed breakfast to the
people, as was our custom. At this joyous news ai ran to see, but flot
one was found with such good siglit as he, though he be above an
hundred years old. However, we soon saw what it was, and M. de
Poutrincourt had the littie boat lastily madle ready to find out more
about tlemn. Clampdoré and Daniel Hay went in her, and being cer-
tain, f rom the signais that they macle us, that the newcomers were
friends, we speedily loaded four cannons and a dozen falconets, to
salute our vîsitors who had corne s0 f ar. They for their part did
flot f ail to lead off the banquet and to disclarge their pieces, an
honour which we returned with usury. It proved to be only a small
merchant vessel under the charge of a young man f rom St. Malo,
namned Chevalier, who on his arrival at the fort gave his letters to
M. de Poutrincourt, which were read aloud before us ail. He was in-
formed'that to lessen the expelises of the voyage, the ship (which
was still the Jonas) would stay at the harbour of Canso to fish for
cod, the merchants who were partners of M. de Monts not knowing
that the fishing extended beyond this! spot; however, if it should be
necessary, lie was empowered to order the said ship to proceed to
Port Royal. Moreover, that the company had been dissolved, because,
contrary to honour and duty, the Dutch, who owe s0 much to France,
had during the preceding year, led by a French traitor namned La
jeunesse, carried. off the beaver and other furs f roma the great river
of Canada, whiQhi resulted in great loss to the conipariy, which in con-
sequence could no longer furnish the charges of the colony in these
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parts, as it had previously done. Further, that at the King's Council,
to ruin this enterprise, the moifoply granted for ten years to M. de
Monts had recently been revoked, a blow wholly unexpected. A11d
for this reason no0 one had been sent to dwell there in our place. If
we were joyous to sec our own succor assured, we were alsoý greatly
saddened to sec so holy and fair an enterprise frustrated, whereby so
many labours and perils past were made of no avail, and the hope of
planting there the trame of God and the Catholic f aith vanished into
air. Nevertheless, M. de Poutrincourt, after long musing on the
matter, declared that though lie were to, corne along with lis family,
he would not abandon the venture.

VISIT TO ST. CROIX.

On our arrival at the said island of St. Croix, we found the build-
ings which had been left quite whole, save that there was a gap in one
side of the store-bouse. We fouind some Spanish wine stili reniain-
ing at the bottomn of a pipe, whcreof we 'drank aiid found it very little
the worse. As for the gardens, we found therein calibages, sorrel and
lettuce, which went to fill the pot. -We also made excellent pasties of
wood-pigeons, which are found in large numbers in the woods, but
the grass is so long that one could flot find thern when they were
killed and had f allen to earth. The courtyard was full of unbroken
casks, which some unprincipled sailors burnt for their pleasure, a
siglit which filled me with disgust, and confirmed my previous opinion
that, from, a human point of view at least, the savages were more
humane and more honorable than niany of those who bear the name
of Christians; for during these years they had spared this spot, and
had flot even taken a Stick of wood, nor any of the saIt, which was
t.here in large quantities and as hard as a stone.

PORT MOUTON TWO YEARS AFTER DE MONTS) FIRST LANIbING.

After this calm we returned for twvo gays into fog-land. On Sun-
day, the 23rd of said month, we cauglit siglit of Port Rossignol, and
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in the afternoon of the saie day, in brighit sunshÎne, we cast anchor
at the entrance of. Port Mouton, and were lilce to run aground, for
we found ourselves in two fathoms and a. half of water. We went
on shore to the number of seventeen to get the wood and water
which we needed, and there found stili in good repair, the cabins and
other buildings of M. de Monts, who had spent a month there two
years before, as we have told in its proper place. In the two hours
we were there we saw, growing in a sandy soi, many acorn-bearing
oaks, cypresses, pines, laurels, moss roses, gooseberries, pursiane,
raspberries, ferns, lysimachia (a plant resembl'ing scammony), cola-
mus odoratus, angelica, and other plants. We carried off to our
ship stores of wild-peas which we found excellent. They grow along
the seashore and are covered by the tide twice a day. We had no
time to hunt the rabbits, which are found in great numbers flot far
f rom the said harbour, but returned on board as soon as our load of
wood and water was ready and set sail.

TRIP PROM. PORT ROYAL TO CANSO ENROUTE TO FRANCE.

Uuring tis Cimmerian darkness, having one day grnchored in the
open sea, because of the night, our anchor dragged so that in the
nxorning the tide had carried us aiong the islands, and 1 am surprised
that we did flot come to grief against a rock. However, for victuals
we had no lack of fish, for in hàlf-an-hour we could catch enough
cod-fish for a fortnight, and those the fairest and fattest ever 1 saw,
of the colour of a carp, which I have neyer seen elsewhere save in
the neighborhood of the said Cape Sable, whichi we had passed. The
tide, which here runs furiously, carried us in a twinkling as far as
Lahave, when we thouglit we had onlyv reached Port Mouton. There
we remained two days, and in the very harbour used to see the cod
nibbling at the hooks. We f ound there mnany red gooseberries, and
copper ore in f orni of 1-arcasite. Some bartering in fuirs was also
carried on there with the savages.

.Thenceforward -we had favourable wind, and during this time it
hiappened once that while on the prow I cried to our pilot Champ-
dore that we were about to mun agrotund, for I was sure 1 saw bot-
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tom; but 1 was deceived by the rainbow, which appeared in the water
with ail its colours, and hy the shadow made thereon by our fore-sal
comÎng between it and the sun; for, gathering his rays in the hollow
of the said sail, as he does in the clouds, these rays were f orced to,
reverberate in the water and to produce this marvel. Finally, we ar-
rived withîn four leagues of Canso, at a harbour where a fine. old
sailor fromn St. jean de Luz, named Captain Savalet, was fishing. Hie
received us with every possible courtesy, and, inasmuch as this har-
bour, which though small is excellent, has no namne I have given it on
my map the name of Savalet.' This worthy man told us that that
voyage was his forty-second to these parts, and one must remember
that these Newfoundlanders make but one a year. Hie was wondrous
content with lis fishing, and told us that he caught daily a good 5o
crowns' worth of cod and that lis voyage was worth to hlmn teiu thou-
sand francs. lHe had sixteen men in his employ, and his vessel was
of eighty tons' burden, and able to carry one hundred thousand dry
fish..

ORDRE DE BON TEMPS.

To keep our table joyous and well provided, an order was estab-
Iished at the board of the said M. de Poutrlncourt, which was called
the Order of Good Cheer, originally proposed by Champlain. To
this Order each man of the said table was appointed Chief Steward
in his turn, which came around once a fortnight. Now, this person
had the duty of taking care that we were ail weIl and honorably
provided for. This was s0 welI carried out that thouigh the epicures
of Paris often tell us that we had no Rue aux Ours over there, as a
mile we made as good cheer as we could have iu this same Rue aux
Ours, and at less cost. -For there was no one who, two days before
his turn came, failed to go hunting or fishing, and to bring back
some delicacy in addition to our ordinary fare. So well was this car-
ried out that nieyer at breakfast did we Iack some savory meat of
flesh or fish, and still less at our niidday or evening meals; for that
was our chiéf banquet, at which the ruler of the feast or chnef bujtlef,

'Now Whttehaven.
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whom the savages called Atootegic, having had everything prepared
by the 'cook, niarched in, napkin on shoulder, wand of office in hand,
and around his neck the collar of the Order, which was worth more
than four crowns; after hiru ail the members of the Order carrying
each a dish. The same was repeated at dessert, though flot always
with so much ponip. And at niglit, before giving thanks to God,
he handed over to his successor in the charge the col]ar of the Order,
with a cup of wine, andthey dran~k to each other. I have already
said that we had abundance of game, such as ducks, bustards, grey
and white geese, partridges, larks, and other hirds; moreover moose,
caribou, beaver, otter, hear, rabbits, wild-cats, racoons, and other
animais such as the savages caught, whereof we ruade dishes weIl
worth those of the cookship in the Rue aux Ours, and far more; for
of ail our meats none is so tender as moose-meat (whereof we also
ruade excellent pasties) and nothing so delicate as beaver's tail. Yea,
sometimes we had a dozen sturgeon at once, which the savages
brought us, part of which we bought, and allowed them to seli the
remainder publidly and'to barter it for -bread,, of which our nien had.abundance. As for the ordinary rations brought f rom France, they
were distributed equally to great and small alike; and, as we have
said, the wine wa's served in like manner.

CLOSING PART OF A LETTER TO POPE PAUL V COMPOSED IN LATIN BW
LESCAIeBOT FOR HIIS FRIEND BARON DE POUTRIN COURT,

"These strange children are the peoples of the East, now estranged
from the faith of Christ, to whom therefore can be applied that textof the Gospel which we now see fulfilled: 'The Kingdom of God
shall be taken from' you, and given to a nation bringing forth the
fruits thereof.' Now therefore, behold the acceptable time, behold
the-day of salvation,,in which God shall visit and redleeru lus people,and a people which hath not known Hiru shall serve Hiru, and in the
hearing of the ear shail obey Him, if H1e suifer me, His unworthy
servant, to be the leader of so great a deed. Wherein I implore the
favour of your Holiness by the bowels of the tender mercy of our
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God, I crave your sanction, I appeal to your righteousness, that as I
arn now hurrying forth to this task, with my rnost loving wife and
chîidren, you will deign to grant your blessing unto us, and to be-
stow it also on my servants and assistants. For this I surely believe
will aid us greatly, flot only for the safety of our bodies, but also of
our souls, yea, and will greatly advantage the fertility of our soul, and
the success of our undertaking. May the God of ail goodness and
might, may our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, niay. the Holy Spirit
aiso, grant that as you sit in the exalted Seat of the chie f of the
aposties, you may for rnany generations hold the helm of His Holy
Church, and see fulfilled in your days that which of a surety is your
greatest glory, the prophecy of the holy Prophet concerning Christ:
'Yea, ail kings shall f ail down before Him; ail nations shall serve
Him.'

John de Biencour
The lowly and rnost devoted
Son of your Holiness."



FROM TUE ABANDONMENT 0F PORT ROYAL TO THE TREATY 0F

ST. GERMAIN-EN-LAYE.

1607-1632.

Such a sketch as this does not require a careful tracing in detail
of the sinuous course of the Acadian narrative during the quarter
of a country which followed the return to, France of de Monts and
lis associates in 1607. The primary attempt at French colonisation
in Anierica had to, ail appearance proved a failure. Port Royal was
in a state of utter collapse,-a complete tabnla rasa. Not a white
nman's voice or footfall was longer heard within its limits, while the
suirrouncling red nman stili remained outside the paie of civilisation
and Christianity. The sky apeared completely overcast. Yet not
quite so, for one faint ray of hope stili glinlmered on the horizon.
That glimnier of light emnanated from the sanguine and indomitable
spirit of Poutrincourt, who refused to give up his drean of a patri-
archal seigniory in Acadia. Though he had reluctantly acquiesced
in its teniporary desertion, hie was stoli, as far as the grant of de-
Monts could niake him so, lord of the nmanor of Port Royal; and
naturally lis first step on landing in France was to, obtain f rom his
royal f riend, King Henry, a ratification of de Monts's gift of the
beloved spot. The latter obtained, le spent tlree years in assidu-
ously and patiently overcoming difficulties, and in bringing about
conditions that would justify a renewal of the Port Royal experi-
nment.

In the spring of 16io the indefatigable baron found hiniseif on
the ocean, bouind once more for his chosen Port Royal. Not a single
one of his leading associates in the original enterprise accompanied
liin. Lescarbot settled down to his professional and literary M e in
France. The others, or most of theni, transferred their affections
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from Acadia to Canada, and wvere--Champlain at any rate-achiev-
ing immortality on the waters of the St. Lawrence, while Poutrin-
court was battling with the unpleasant problem, which he did flot
succeed in altogether solving, of providing wvays and means for his
new attempt. Hie did flot succeed in associating with himself any
laymen-if we except his son and successor the unfortunate Bien-
court-o f great eminence or mnarked ability. In another respect,
however, his equipment was greatly superior to that of de Monts.
Even the Catholic clergymen who came out in i604 were chaplains
for the colonists themselves rather than missionaries for the con-
version of the natives. The christianisation of the Micmacs was
now made flot merely. a nominal but a very definite and practical
feature of the undertaking, an object which it is but just to say was
more successfully accomplished than the general colonisation purposes
which Poutrincourt had in mind. The carpenters and masons under
Pontgravé and Lescarbot had done their work so well that Poutrin-
court found on his arrivai at Port Royal towards midsumnmer, i6wOý
the fort, residence and barracks built in 1606 for the most part
intact and ready for re-occupation. lie sent back to, France in charge
of the ship in which he and bis company had crossed his son Bien-
court, to report the auspicious re-inauguration of French rule in
Acadia, the cordial welcomne accorded the returning colonists by the
aged Micmac Chie ftain, Membertou, and particularly his conversion
and that of miany of his tribesmen through the agency of zealous
missionary effort. But the tide of success did not continue to flow
uninterruptedly in Poutrincourt's favor. Off the Banks on his home-
ward journey Biencourt heard the portentous news that Henry IV
of Navarre, the first and greatest of the Bourbon kings, had fallen
by the dagger of Ravaillac in the street of the Ironsmiths. This was
a loss to Poutrincourt as well as a calamnity to France. Ecclesiastical
complications also arose to, breed sorne trouble in the resuiscitated
colony .. It had been arranged when Poutrincourt sailed for Port
Royal in 16io that he was to be accompanied as a part of lis mis-
sionary equîpment by one Father Pierre Biard, a Jesuit priest, to
give the aid of his strong personality and the sanction of his distin-
guished Order to -the work of reclaiming the Indians f rom sav-
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agery. Whether by accident or design-either view is arguable-.
Poutrincourt sailed without Biard, though flot without zealous rep-
resentatives of the Catholie priesthood. On Biencourt's access to
Court in 16m , he found Marie de Medicis, the Queen-Mother, prac-
tîcally Queen-Regent during the infancy of lier weakling son, Chattes
the Ninth, disposed to favor bis father's enterprise, but strongly
insisting that he sliould take with him to Acadia, to lead the mis-
sionary movement there disciples of Loyola, spiritual kinsmen of the
Con fessors who had already unfurled the flag of the Cross in India,
in China, and in Peru. Biencourt acceded to the suggestion. Father
Biard's opportunity at length seemed f ully corne. But a f resh, but
happily flot insuperable, difficulty arose. Financial exigencies had
compelled Biencourt to associate.with himself in preparation for a
return to Acadia some Huguenot capitalists whose religious views and
prejudices, led them to abject strongly to any partnership in a scheme
with which niembers of the Order of Jesus were prominentiy identi-
fied. The difficulty was solved by the purchase of the Huguenot in-
terest in the venture by one Madamn De Guercheville, a venerable,
courtly, and most estimably pious lady, profoundly interested in the
world-embracing propaganda of the Jesuit Order. The Huguenot
stumbling block gat over, Biard, with an associate of his order,
Father Masse, duly proceeded to, Port Royal with Biencourt. They
zealously applied theniselves ta the difficuit task of acquirîng the
language of the forest-savages for whose salvation they had crossed
the ocean and to their several duties as spiritual heads of the colony.
But their apportunities did not cover a. wide sphere, nor last without
interruption for any appreciable length of time. Biard had frictions
with Poutrincaurt, and after the latter left for France, which lie
did very soon after bis son's returu to Port Royal in company with
Biard, still more serious controvevsy with Biencaurt, wlio took his
father's place as lord of the manor. In fact Biard had ta resort 10
the extreme measure of excamnlunicating Biencourt for bis con-
tumacions canduct, at least it 15 sa stated by Lescarbot, thougli Biard
in his own "Relations" niakes no reference to such an occurrence.
The last of bis history is soon told. Finding no spliere for mission-
ary effort at Port Royal, lie embraced an opportunity tlie next year
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(16l3) to join an incipient Frenchi colony founded near Mount
Desert under the auspices of Madame De Guercheville by La Saussage.
Tbis colony was planted amid ail sorts of discouragements and woes,
but worse was soon to corne. Samuel Argali, a semni-piratical captain
from jamestown, Virgina, raided the infant settiement, made prisoners
of ail the settiers, sent fifteen of them out to sea in an open boat and
took the remaining fifteen, including Biard, back with him to Virginia
in bis own ship. Argaîl soon set out on another cruise to Acadia, and
Biard with bim, for what reason and in what capacity cannot be defi-
nitely stated. The fact is related by Biard bimself witbout explana-
tory statement accompanying. In this cruise,ý Argall's fleet visited
first Mount Desert, where they destroyed ail vestiges of French
authority; then the Island of St. Croix where they raised the dilapidat-
ed remnants of the building in wbich de Monts and bis company
spent the terrible wlinter of i604-5 and then crossed the bay to Port
Royal. Tbis brings Biard's connection with Acadian affairs down
to the summer of 1613. The general history of Port Royal is not
brougbt. quite up to tbat date. We have seen that in 1611, Poutrin-
court leaves his son Biencourt, newiy created a Vice Admirai of
France, to rule in bis absence. The Ôbject of his returu voyage tO
France was if possible to replenisb bis depleted exchequer-he had
wasted on these Acadian ventures a splendid patrÎmony-and tbus
save his settiement f rom starvation. But ail bis efforts proved futile
50 long as the supreme direction of affairs in Acadia were to remain
in bis bands. Strictly speaking, the possessory right over Acadia in
general remained witb de Monts, but Poutrincourt, thougli oniy
sub-lessee of the Port Royal District neyer clearly delineated, bad on
account of the absence and indifference of de Monts, assumed pro-
prietorsbop over a much wider area and practîcally over aIl the Acadian
lands. At tbis juncture Madame de Guercheville purchased from de
Monts for a small sum-the wbole scope of bis grant as made by King
Henry IV in 1604. Poutrincourt's rights to Port Royal, a little en-
closure in a vast continental realm, bad of course to beý at least
theoretically respected. The vessel wbich brougbit relief to Biencouirt
and bis company in January, 1612, was really sent by Madame De
Guercheville, acting under the direction of her favorite order. De
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Monts' connection with Acadia was definitely terminated, Poutrin-
court retained his connection with Port Royal, but on a very precarious
tenure.

.For a number of years after Argall's raid Port Royal affairs fur.
nished littie historical material, and of that littie there was no con-
temporary pen to take advantage. Biencourt, inhieritor of his father's
interest in the manor, was sometinies in residlence but more frequently
lie roamed along the shores and through the forests of Acadia as an
exile rather than as a ruler. During the closing.years of this nomadie
period of his 11f e lie had the close confidential companionship of a
young man who was destined to achieve a conspicuous position in
Acadîin affairs. This was Charles de St. Etienne, son of Clauide de
St. Etienine Sieur de la Tour, a Huguenot gentleman whom exigent
circumistances had brought from France to Port Royal in the early
days of the settiement. The son in due course of timne inherited the
family titie and it was as De la Tour that lie chiefly plays lis part in
our littie dramna. He was the husband of Lady la Tour. whomn
Evangeline beîng the pure creation of poetic fancy, mnany regard as
the noblest and most attractive f emale figure presented in the annals
of Acadia.

When Biencourt ended his Mie of troubles in 1623 it was found
by his last will and testament that lie liad left St. Etienne leir to al
lis interests in tlie colony of Port Royal. Assuming tlie sliadow of
comnmand tlius dubiously bequeathed himn tlie new governor proceeded
to trans fer tlie seat of authority fromn the demolished and desolate
Port Royal to a rock-environed liarbor niear Cape Sable to, whicli lie
gave the name of Fort Louis, but whidli bears in perpetuity lis own
namne, Port La Tour. Tlie reasons for this change are entirely con-
jectural. In 1627 Charles I of England was induced mudli against
lis will by lis favorite Buckingli to declare war against France
in support of a Huguenot rebellion which lad broken out in the
latter kingdon. On the part of the government this war was prose-
euted, as iniiglt naturally liave been expected f rom thie husband of
Henriette Maria, languidly and haîf lieartedly, and in Europe began
and ended with an abortive attempt to raise Riclielieu's siege of the
Huguenot stronglold of La Rochelle. During its progress, lowever,
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events of greater consequence took place in America. In London
royal apathy. was more than counterbalanced by private activity and
zeal. The city abounded in Huguenot refugees and sympathizers. Con-
spicuous among others was a wealthy merchant narned Eustace Kirke,
who had been for a nuniber of years domiciled at Dieppe. In asso-
ciation with the London traders Kirke fitted out a small expedition
for the especial purpose of preying on the French colonies in America.
The three small vessels of which it was composed were placed under
command of Kirke's three sons, David, Lewis and Thomas, none of
whomn seenis to have had much, if any, nautical experience. The
technical responsibilities of navigation were placed in other hands.
For general direction of such an enterprise the brothers, particularly
David, who was given the rank of AdmiraI, were eminently wel
qualified. The vessels being largely manned by Huguenot crews were
pervadeil by a strong spirit of religious enthusiasm. The-king could
not refuse letters of marque for use in a war carried on under his
own name.

To return to Acadia. St. Etienne (Charles de la Tour) in his
lonely fort at Cape Sable had in some way obtained knowledge of the
war which had then (1627) broken ont between England and France,
and had also probably got some hints of the preparations under way
in London for including the French colonies in America under its
.scope. He at once despatched his father (Claude de la Tour) to
Paris with urgent representations to the authorities there that nothing
but prompt and vigorous action on their part could avert the per-
manient -àienation of Acadia and probably of Canada too, f rom the
French Crown. There was 'a prompt response to St. Etienne's ap-
peal. A fleet of transports, well laden with anms, ammunition and
provisions, under convoy of an armed cruiser or tivo commanded hy
Roquemont as Admiral, was soon under full sail for Amenica an-d
Quebec naturally in view of the first point of destination. Though
St. Etienne's warnîng seemned timely, it came a little too late. The
Kirkes got across the ocean first, sailed up the St. Lawrence, and
concealing their vessels in the lower waters of the Saguenay, quietly
awaited the anticîpated approach of the French fleet. In due time
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Roquemont prepared to hait a tide or two, at Tadousac for rest and
refreshment on his way to the salvation of Quebec, but before his
keels touched. the dark waters of the Saguenay, the Kirkes were
upon him, and after a struggle, the particulars of which have not
corne down to us, lis whoie fleet was captured. Admirai Kirke
threw the cargoes of the French transports into the river or trans-.
ferred them to his own slips according to their character and burned
the vessels themselves to the water's edge. The way to Quebec was
now open, and'the place was without any means of effective defence.
Misinformed on the latter point, Kirke decided to reserve further
operations on the St. Lawrence for another year and to return with
ail his prizes and prisoners to England for the winter. Among other
prisoners sent to London was Claude de la Tour, who lad commiand
of one of Roquemont's transport ships. From this apparently simple
fact there resuited, as will be, seen, quite an aftermatl of interesting,
if flot important, history. Kirke himiself, on his return voyage, took
in Port Royal and assumed formaI possession of Acadia in the King's
name. It does flot fali within the purpose of this sketch to trace in
detail the further fortunes of the Kirkes, though it is pertinent to
relate how a year later they revisited the St. Lawrence, captured
Quebec witlout a struggle, and tIen with no less important a captive
in their charge than the iilustrious Champlain himseif, returned to
England to find that the so-called Huguenot War in which they lad
been sudh active participants, had been formaiiy concluded by the
Peace of Suza on the 29t1 day of the preceding April, really only a
few weeks after their setting saii from Quebec. International law
was then in its infancy, and the disallowance of a conquest made
under such circumstances was mooted witbout ieading to practical
consequences. For three years f rom this date New France, inci 'ud-
ing both Canada and Acadia, was a possession of the l3ritish Crown,
St. Etienne's Iittle company at Cape Sable being too insignificant to
take rank as an exception.

King Charles, as events proved, attached but little value to, the
vast transatlantic regions which the daring of the Kirkes had added
to his reaims. As las aiready been hinted lis heart was not in the
war which lad resuited in these vast acquisitions. H1e lad but little
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sympathy with the motives and principles of the men who promoted,
and conducted it. He had scarcely acquired these colonial posses-
sions, when those who, had access to, his inner thoughts knew that
lie was secretly planning to restore them to France. That so far as
the disposaI of Acadia was concerned this attitude and purpose of
mind involved flagrant inconsistency on his part will appear from
the following recital of facts. In 1621, eÎght years or so before the
point reached in our narrative, lis f ather, James the First, acting
as King of Scotland, had granted to, lis friend, fellow poet, and
collaborateur in literary work, William Alexander of Menstrie, after-
wards Sir William Alexander and Earl of Stirling, a stretel of ter-
ritory in Amnerica, roughly including in its boundaries the present
Maritime Provinces of Canada, with a slice of Maine and a large
corner of Quebec. Over this extensive area to which after the
analogy of the contiguous countries, New France and New England,
the name of New Scotland was to be given, Alexander was accorded
absolute proprietorship and almost sovereign rights.

Up to the time of James's death, Alexander had not been able
to educe any practical results f rom bis stupendous grant. That
monarch's heart was set on producing an improved metrical version
of the psalms of David, and Alexander's time was largely occupied
in aiding and inspiring the royal muse.

In 16z5, after the King's death, Charles the First, lis successor,
conflrmed, with beneficial additions, the grant to Alexander. Espe-
cially in order to make its effect more certain, lie established a new
order of baronetcy, the recipients of the dignity to be known as
Baronets of Nova Scotia. Each baronet on the payment. of a fee of
£i50 was to receive an allotment of eigliteen square miles of land.
0f the one hundred and seven estates marked off for prospective
tenants no less than thirty-one were on the island of Anticosti. This
fact serves as an illustration of the topographical and climatic kniowl-
edge of New Scotland possessed by those in charge of this seheme
of colonisation, which so far as is known was put to the t'est of actual
occupancy in but a single instance.

Though in a large number of' cases titles, have become extinct,
or linger on in a state of drowsy dorrnancy, the Baronetage of Nova
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Scotia has by no means' passed away. Many of the proudest fanijiies
of Scotland, to the subjects of which kingdom the creation was
strictly limited, count the title among their most highily prized dis-
tinctions, "a mystical. but honorable tradition," Everything was donc
to render the order effective for the purpose in view, to secure in
the great work of colonisation the co-operation of "Knights and
gentlemen of chief respect for their birth-place or fortune." No
device known to heraldic art was omitted to make the escutcheon of
the baron a visible sign of his powers and prerogatives. "Each
baronet of Nova Scotia was entitled to have hereditary seat and
voice in ail thec Legislative Assemblies of the Royal Province of
Nova Scotia." The word "Sir" was to be "preponed," and the word
Baronet "postponed," to aIl other names and tities. A Baronet of
Nova Scotia, once established on his feudal lands, excrcised the
virtual powers of sovereignity. The jurisdictjon of his civil courts
was co-extensive with his realm. His ciiminal code includcd every-
thing except high treason. He licensed fishermen, appointed judges,
and coincd money. Such were the powers in rosse of a Baronet of
Nova Scotia. These powers have long since passed; inidecd they
neyer camne into actual exercise at ail; yct there is something of vaile
left, which cannot be taken away. "The Royal Charter of King
Charles the First spoke language of no mere empty phraseology,
when it descrîbcd this order with all its rights and privileges as bcing
created forever; for from 'the vcry nature of its constitution, the
Baronetage of Nova Scotia muet cxist as long ýas the forest-clad
mountains of the Royal Province stand, and the transmission of its
ancient dignities flows on through the centuries as long as Nova
Scotia's rivers i-un."1

No even tolerably direct record remnains of the inner history of
the Alexander colony at Port *Royal f rom its establishment in 1628
tilI its disruption in 1632. There is a tradition of its having been
visited during thec fîrst or second winter by a destructive plague like
that which smote de Monts' encampment on St. Croix Island a
quarter of a century before. Generally, a haze of uncertainty and

t From "The. Baronots of Nova Seotta" bY 8fr Edward Mackenzie Mackenzie,
Baronet Nova geotia. Translations R. S. C. 1901.
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doubt envelopes the enterprise from its beginning to its end. Fromn
what port and under what immediate auspices the colonists had sailed;
the nature of their voyage; the initial difficiilties encountered and
the progress made; their relations with the f ew French familles stili
iingering in the vicinity; with the Indians, as well as with the flot
very remote Puriians in New Enigland, on these and similar points of
natural interest, we have very littie information. Scarcely any events
of daily life and experience like those whose record lends such charmn
to, the pages of Lescarbot and Champlain have been handed down.
The bald fact seems well attested that in 1630, Sir George Hoe
(presumably a Baronet of Nova Scotia) assumned the leadership of
the colony, the younger Alexander, its founder, having returned to
Scotland.

To return to King7 Charles and lis relation to the Alexander pro-
ject of colonisation in both its general and particular aspects. In
close association with Sir William at home, the King was constant
and most sympathetic in assurances of his continuied and profound
interest in an undertakcing so near to his, father's heart and to his
own. Sir William Alexander might well have counted on the royal
favor to the last moment and the last pistole. It shakes our faitb
somewhat in the pledged faith of kings, however confirmatory it
may be of Macaulay's vivid exposure of Charles's fatal habit of dis-
simulation, to learn that secret articles were attachied to the conven-
tion of Suza by which the so-called Huguenot war was concluded,
and provision made for the restoration to France of both Canada
and Acadia, that is to say, for stripping the Alexanders of every acre
of ground granted them by his father and soleminly ratified to them
by himself. It required, however, three years for the King to put
affairs in shape for an open avowal of this secret, and so far as
Acadia at any rate was concerned, most disgraceful compact. During
this period, while hie retained the nominal sovereignty of the coun-
tries, whichi he had stipulated to restore, he was actually engaged in
higgling for his quid pro quo. His Queen was Henrietta Maria, sister
of Louis XIII, the reiguing French monarch. Only half of Hen-
rietta Maria's dowry had been paid when Charles had been induced
by' Buckingham to join the insurgent Huguenots in their revoit against
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France. This action had seriously compromised the payment of the re-
maining moiety. ln time, however, the difficulty was adjusted; Riche-
lieu agreed to complete the dowery, a debt of honor if not of right;
and so on March 29th, 1632, the Treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye
was ratified between England and France, by whose main provision
the latter had restored to her in their fulness ber North American
possessions. It is not too much to say that to secure the prompt
payment of a valid claim of less than two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars Charles bartered away half of the Continent of North Amer-
ica. The King's letters to Thomas Kirke at Quebec and to Sir George
Horne at Port Royal, instructing them to strike their flags, and to
deliver up their belongings to the accredited agents of France are
extant, but are by no means pleasant reading. They need not be
reproduced here. When the truth could no longer be concealed, the
King informed Sir William Alexander, whom a few months before
he had created Earl of Stirling, of the coming doom. Broken in
spirit and bankrupt in fortune, the poet-coloniser did not long sur-
vive the shock.

Sir William Alexander was probably the most conspicuous
Scotchman of his day, but is now largely, but not completely, for-
gotten. He was a poet, a statesman, an empire-builder. Works
read with appreciation and pleasure by such men as John Milton,
Jseph Addison, and Jonathan Swift, have for generations passed
completely out of mind. The only incident of his literary career
which his name recalls is that of his havîng collaborated with King
James in revising Rous' version of the Psalms.

But the grandeur of his colonisation schemes, and the connection
of the boundary ines of his grant with important international issues
and disputes have kept bis memory alive. His own claim was that
he obtained "the first national patent that ever was clearly bounded
within America by particular limits upon the earth." However
"clearly bounded" his grant may have been, the ascertainment of its
exact limits became the subject of much discussion, and minute inves-
tigation. The question was involved in the disputes between England
and France, founded on their diverse interpretation of the Treaty of
Utrecht in regard to the territory ceded by the latter nation; it came
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stili more directly before the various commissions appointed to deter-
mine the boundary between Maine and New Brunswick. Sir Will-
iamn Alexander was invoked to determine which was the true source
of the Saint Croix and where was "the north-west angle of Nova
Scotia." The name of our Province, too, will do its part to keep his
naine from being forgotten.



FROM TUE TREATY 0F SAINT GERMAIN-EN-LAYE TO THE TREATY

0F BREDA.

1632-1667.

When -France resumed possession of Acadia, the problemi of
colonising that country did not materially differ f rom that which
confronted the pioneers of 1604. A fresh start had to be mnade. The
general wreck had left but scanty materials capable of being worl«xt
into any scheme of reconstruction. There were indeed valuable les-
sons to be learned f rom the mistakes of the past, but on the other
hand dîfficulties and dangers were soon to loomn up of which de Monts
and Poutrincourt knew nothing. The fire of French enthusiasm for
transmarine expansion was stili unquenched. What if the toil, the
exposure, the peril, the suiffering,- the heavy toil of death involved
in the succession of spasmodic struggles put forth to realize the great
ends of Henry IV's commission to de Monts had issued in such
paltry resuits? The pusillanimous conduct of England had given
France a chance to redeem herseif and to show the nations how to
colonise a continent.

The work of the practical re-establishment of French authority
in Acadia was placed in the hands of the Company of New France,
an organization in which ail the influential and moneyed classes of
the Kingdom were represented, and of which the great Cardinal
Richilieu himself was ,% rmember. While the Huguenot War was in
progress the conipany had organised an expedi4ion for the recovery
of Acadia, and had placed it under the comminand of Isaac de Razilly,
a naval officer of somie distinction as well as a relative of the Cardinal,
who was then at the height of his power. Before the day for sailing
came, the Treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye wvas announced. The plan
of sending de Razilly to Acadia was not abandoned, though the pur-
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pose and character of his mission underwent necessary ch-anges. Not'
to wrest Acadia f rom England, but to rehabilitate it as a French
colony wasý now the duty assigned hlm by the company. Farmers
and.artisans wçrçe subsituted for -soldiers and mnidshipmen.; tools of
husbandry and the niechanic arts for swords and blunderbusses.
Coming with a carefully selected body of settiers and an excellent
outfit for at once proceeding to repair the fortunes of the desolate
and dismantled Port Royal, he made a mistake in Iocating himself
and the main body of his followers at La Have, to prosecute the
business of "sedentary" fishing. He remained there until his death
in 1635 or 1636. Three or four valuable years in the attenapt to
reconstruct Acadia were thus largely lost.

0f the mnen who came over with De Razilly in 1632, two were
destined to play important parts in the future history of the colony.
Charles de -Menou, Seignior d'Aulnay Charnisay (hereafter calledý
Charnisay in this narrative), De Razilly's successor and, from 1635
to 1650, the leading figure in Acadia, and Nicholas Denys, the his-
torian to whose pen we are chiefiy indebted for knowledge, or what
passes for knowledge, of the miîd-period of the Acadian narrative.
On bis arrivaI in 1632 Charnisay wvas placed as sub-viceroy at
Penobscot (Pentagoet) on the western verge of Acadia to protect
a small French trading post there f rom New England invasion.
Denys, who had strong mercantile proclivities, established himself
for trade near De Razilly at Port Rossignol and later in stili dloser
proximity on the harbor now known as Riverport. Port Royal was
left to, take its chances without a head. On de Razilly's death ini
1635, the governorship passed into the hands of Charnisay w'ith the
implicit, if not positive, authorisation of the authorities at home. To
render his title less open to dispute he purchased the proprietary
rights of de Razilly from the Iatter's brother, Claude. Taking uip
his official residence at Port Royal, he at once brought there the de
Razilly settlers from La Have, whomn le located flot on the site of
the old Habitation near Goat Island, but on that of the present town
of Annapolis. Denys withdrewv f rom La Have.

It is now timne to make inquiries about the whereabouts and recent
activities of Charles La Tour, who is destined for the next twenty
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years or so to play a prominent part in Acadian affairs. When notice
was last taken of him he was in his lonely fort near Cape Sable, at
that time-63o-the only post held by the French in all the land.
Here comes in the singular story of his father's conversion from
ardent French patriotism to as equally ardent attachment to British
institutions. Taken to England as a prisoner of war on one of Kirke's
vessels, as a Huguenot he. was brought into close connection with
the promoters of the Huguenot War and particularly with Sir Will-
iam Alexander, and soon saw reason for changing his views and
particularly his national allegiance. He received through Sir Will-
iam's friendly intervention one of the Nova Scotian baronetcies, and
the grant of an immense block of land in southwestern Nova Scotia
which happened to include the site of his son's fort. That son was
also honored with one of the coveted titles and in the matter of the
grant was made a co-grantee with his father. To round the matter
off in good shape, the elder La Tour, being a wîdower, sought and
obtained a wife at Hampton Court, in the person of one of the Maids
of Honor to Queen Henrietta Maria. Just then Sir William Alex-
ander happened to be sending two ships with additional colonists to
his "Scotch Fort" at Port Royal. On one of these sailed La Tour
and his bride, the arrangement being that the vessel should stop at
Cape Sable and interview Charles as to the transfer of his allegiance
according to the example set him by his father. The interview took
place in due order of time. Instead of his being moved by titles of
honor and grants of land to desert his country's flag, the young man
took a high patriotic stand, and avowed his purpose to die for it
rather than dishonor it. The story concludes with a vigorous, but
unsuccessful, bombardment of Fort Lomeron by the Alexander ves-
sels under the direction of the indignant father. A postscript gives
us the additional information that disgraced in the eyes of the Scotch-
men at Port Royal by his inability to induce his son to turn traitor,
he was compelled to cast himself on the filial clemency of Charles,
and accept at Cape Sable, specially provided quarters "outside" the
latter's fort. Just how much-or how little--truth there is in that
part of this story following the record of the father's proceedings
in England, will never be known. Many writers of eminence reject
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the whole of it. Just then Charles La Tour-even granting that his
father's activity in procuring titles and grants for him was no secret
-was not just then under any special temptation to desert the fleur-
de-lis. He was too shrewd a man not to understand the utter hollow-
ness of the Huguenot War so far as the English king was concerned,
and not to foresee the certain and almost immediate restoration of
Acadia to France. To say nothing of his duty, it was altogether his
interest to maintain unimpaired his reputation for loyal attachment
to the flag of France.

In 1633 or thereabouts he obtained a large grant at the mouth
of the river St. John, moved there, and on the death of de Razilly,
was carrying on a flourishing trade in fish and furs. It so happened
that for a year or two-perhaps for a longer time-during de Razilly's
administration, Charnisay and La Tour were comparatively near
neighbors at Penobscot and St. John, both acknowledging the supreme
authority of De Razilly. The installation of Charnisay at Port Royal,
produced a change not only of relation but of feeling. La Tour
suddenly remembered that before the formal recession of Acadia to
France he had been appointed Lieutenant-General for the King, and
claimed that the commission was still in force. On this claim he
refused to acknowledge the authority of Charnisay. For ten years
there was a battle royal of arms and diplomatic intrigue between the
jealous and ambitious rivals. The first attempt on the part of the
Crown to settle the disputes was by assigning to Charnisay-whose
headquarters were at Port Royal-all of the territory north of the
Bay of Fundy-and to La Tour the Peninsula. But this was only
to make "confusion worse confounded," for it placed the capital of
each in the territory of the other. Charnisay had the stronger friends
at home, though La Tour was not without influential support. La
Tour tried to make up for his failure in the diplomatic battle in Paris
by seeking sympathy and aid from the Puritans in Boston. Charnisay
was triumphant at all points. In 1645 he captured La Tour's fort
at St. John. Two years later his authority was made more definite,
if not more extensive, by appointment as Governor of the entire
country from the Penobscot to the Saint Lawrence. La Tour had
left the country on the fall of his fort. Denys was expelled from
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Miscou, where he had recently opened a small trading station.
Charnisay, at Port Royal, governed with autocratic powers and with-
out a rival, In 165o he was drowned by the uipsetting of a canoe.

Naturally the death of Çharnisay brouglit La Tour and Denys
back to Acadia. 'The former lost no time in repairing to France,
and by vigorous and skilful effort-just what agencies lie chiefly
employed is flot knciwn-secured the appointment of Governor and
Lieutenant-General of Acadia, the post made vacant by the accident
to Charnisay. Madame Charnisay had certain proprietary interests
in Acadia, particularly on the St. John. La Tour's first step on
returning with his commission was to settie the claims arising out
of these by himself marrying the widowed lady. Denys recived-or
bouight-fronx the Company of New France the whole Gulf of St.
Lawrence region f romn Canso to Gaspé and proceeded to establish
posts at St. Anne's and St. Peter's in the Island of Cape Breton. La
Tour took up his residence in his old quarters at St. John. Le Borgne,
a merdhant of some kind, who claimed to be a creditor to a large
amount of the deceased Charnisay, came to the front about this time
and caused mudli trouble. He -managed'to -establish himself in power
at Port Royal, and forthwith. endeavored to oust both La Tour and
Denys from their respective posts. The former proved too strong
for him, but both of the latter's settiements, each in its infancy, were
raided and Denys himnself dragged, to Port Royal and put in prison.
On in some way obtaining liberation the future historian repaired to
France, stated his grievances, and obtained reparation for his wrongs
by being madle "King's Governor and Lieutenant-General in ail the
country, territory, coasts and confines of the great Bay of St. Law-
rence, beginning f rom Cape Canso to Cape Rosiers, the islands of
Newfoundland and Cape Breton, St. John and other islands adjacent."

Another eclipse was about to come over French Acadia. An
English fleet appeared first in the St. John, a day or two after in
Port Royal Basin. Iu both places its demiand for surrender was
followed by immediate compliance thierewith. For fifteen years
Acadia was to be at Ieast nominally an appanage of the English
Cro-wn. Unexpected things were now to happen. That patriotic
Frenchman, La Tour, hurried off to England, putting in his appear-
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arnce there as a baronet of Nova Scotia and as grantee of valuable
Iands in that province and as an admirer of British institutions. As
one of our historians-an ardent admirer of La Tour, says, "the
resuit was a' triumphant success for the Acadian diplomatist." In
conjunction with, two other land-hungry gentlemen, lie wý,as awarded a
grant extending from wliat is now knowni as Luinenburg in Nova
Scotia, to the river St. George in Maine, including the whlole coast of
the Bay of Fundy and one liundred leagues inland. La Tour soori
sold out lis rights in this grant and spent the remaining ten years
of his life in retirement. He died in 166,), "a British subject,", as
one of the writers wlio find mudli to admire in lis character and
career describes him, with substantial if not tedlinical 'accuracy.

A brief review of the twenty-two years (1632-1654) of uninter-
rupted Frencli supremacy that followed the restoration of Acadiýa to
France by tlie Treaty of Saint German-en-Laye will furnish opportun-
ity for filling a few gaps in the preceding narrative, and for presentingY,
a somewliat fuller account of some transactions and careers to whicli
justice lias not been done.

The simple statement tliat the newly appointed Governor, de
Razilly, after duly receiving tlie surrender of Port Royal, proceeded
to locate lis colonists at La Have, wliule capable of some interesting

adnot unimportant amplification, suggests inquiries to whi cli posi-
tive answers cannot be given. No information is at liand to show
whetlier, the transfer of tlie base of operations from Port Royal to
La Have was due to de Razilly's individuial initiative, or imposed on
liim by tlie company for wliiclihlie acted. Tlie fact that tlie settlers
brought out were mainly agricultural laborers indicates that tlie
authorities at homne were not responsible for tlie policy of establisli-
ing tlie colony on tlie basic industry of insliore fisliing. That policy,
however, must not be too liastily condemned nor tliose wlio sug-
gested it, too severely criticised. The fur trade as a means of pro-
moting colonisation had proved a broken reed on wliicli to lean.
Agriculture in a lieavily tîmbered country like the original Acadia
did not appeal strongly to men unaccustomed. to the levelling of for-
ests, whîle tlie farmers on de Razilly's ship who afterwards sliowed
their appreciation of thie bare marsh lands round Port Royal, did flot
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get a good look at them, before they were whisked off to La Have
to engage in that "sendentary fishing" of which Denys writes so
learnedly.

The policy having been decided on, no time was Iost in giving it
practical effect. The choice of a site for the experiment was on the
whole a judicious one. It would have been impolitic to go too far
away f rom the Bay of Fundy, say to Chedabucto or St. Peter's.
La Have was selected, flot only because it was nearer the old centre,
but because nowhere along the southern and western shores of the
Peninsula did the waters teem with a greater abundance and a greater
variety of valuable fishes. The climate was at least as mild as that
of Port Royal. Without appreciable tidal variations, a sheltered and
capacious harbor just within the estuary of perhaps the finest river
on the Atlantic siope, offered rare conditions of safety and con-
venience. Against the time, sure to corne, when the growth of the
colony would demand a large output of local agricultural produce, the
same nature which provided the river, had also causeil it to run for
nearly forty miles through a valley-wdening as the stream, ascends
-whose timber growth bespoke a deep and fertile soil.

De Razilly and his colony were at La Have for four fuil years.
During nearly three of those years, de Razilly's f riend and profound
admirer, Nicolas Denys, the historian, also resided there. Four or
five pages of the latter's "Description and Natural History of North
America (Acadia)" are devoted to, the La Have region, with an inci-
dental reference of course to de Razilly's and to the writer's own
activities and experiences while residents of the place. On the result
of the experiment as a business venture and on the inner Mie of the
community he sheds no light whatever. Denys, it must be admitted,
supplies some rather important information. When this is outlined
we can see how much that we should like to hear about, is left alto-
gether unnoticed.

As to, Denys himsel f, we learn in the first place that contempo-
raneously with the settiement of the colony at La Have, he established
himself in business at Port Rossignol' (Liverpool) as a fish mer-

' The exact site of the eetabIlshmeflt of Denys' was where the stirrIng and
pretty little town of Brooklyn now stands.
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chant, having as partner-or "patron" as lie calls him-no Iess a
personage than "Monsieur de Razilly himself." The first year's
business was successful, but not so that of the second year. In con-
nection with the latter some curious things developed. Denys' brother
took the vessel, well loaded with cod, to Oporto. Most unoppor-
tunely war between France and Spainl broke out just after sale had
been effected in the well-known Portugese city. Payment was
stopped. Denys' brother was thrown into prison for pressing his
clainis too insistently. The French ambassador got him out and
finally secured him a passage to, France, with a commendatory letter
to the great Cardinal Richeleau, at that time controller of the des-
tinies of Europe. The cardinal gave Captain Denys the command of
a King's ship, "but could do nothing for Nicolas and de Razilly, who
lost both their ship and its cargo." The historian forthwith left
Port Rossignol and established himself on the La Have as a timber
merdhant. The references to the de Razilly colony itself are chiefly
topographical. "The entrance (to the harbor) is between the island
and the cape: it is not very wide. Being, inside one finds a beautiful
basin, which could contain even a thousand vessels. The dwelling
of Monsieur de Razilly was a league f romi the entrance upon a littie
point .2  In addition to the main settiement on the river harbour, de
Razily had a smaller subsidiary colony outside of the river. Here
"is found a littie river"-still Petite Riviere-"ýof which the entrance
is good for long boats. It does flot come f rom very far înland, but
it is a very beautiful and 'Very excellent region." This is the place
where the Commander de Razilly had caused a part of his clearing
to be made. There were there about forty residents who had already
harvested a quantity of wheat when he died."

Whule Denys vouclisafes us not a single line regarding the gen-
eral fishery business conducted by the company at the inner and outer
stations, lie parficularly describes the crustaceans and fishes found
in the river: "There is an inflnity of scallops, Which are huge sheils
like those which the pilgrims bring fron Saint Michel and Saint

1 At that Urne the evereignty of Portugal was mergel fin that of Spain.
t No Ideutification could possibiy be more compiete thon that Of the eleva-

tion now appropriately cailed Fort Point as the site 0f de ]RazillWs residenme
At the saine turne Dr. Ganong very properly doubta whether the relies or old
fortifications found there date au f ar baclk au de Rasiily, day.
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jaques. It is good to, eat. The eel there is excellent, as are shad,
salmon, cod and other kinds of good fishes." The soîl along the
La lIjave is justly commended; nowhere were there better oppor-
tunities for hunting. Denys politely left "the main river. to the com-
mander" and confined himself to the game to be found on his "own
littie river."I

The reference of 'Denys to his own activities at La Have are
interesting aud help us to understafid the hostile relations of Char-
nisay and La Tour. "As for me 1 had selected another place on the
other (Eastern) bank of the river, where the land was good. 'It was
on the shore of another littie river 2 which feUl into the larger, and
here I had a dwelling buiit. 1 had a dozen men with me, some
laborers, others makers of planks or staves for barrels, others car-
penters and others for hunting.....-.....n ail these places were
nothing but oaks and 'this is what I sought. Here I set my makers
-of planks and carpenters at work, and in two years 1 had a lot of
planks and of beams for building ail squared as well as rafters.
Monsieur de Razilly, who only wished to mnake. known the goodness
of the counitry in order to attract the people there, wes charmed that
I could load ail the timber on the vessel which brouight him his
provisions. As otherwise they would have beeni obliged to returu
empty to Europe." As flsh were in as much demnand in Europe as
timiber, it may be inferred f rom de Razilly's gratitude to Denys for
providing bis homneward bound ships with cargo, that the fisheries
were not yielding a large amnount of output.

Denys cails the arrangement by whjch the ships employed to pro-
vision the colony, took back to France cargoes of bis dressed lumber,
"an accommodation," which while of great value to himself cost the
comipany nothing. Iu 1635 or 16 3 6-tincertainty as to the exact
date illustrates the hazy history of that period-de Razilly died.
This event fromi its possible beari on the continuance of his priv-
ilege naturally gave Denys occasion for anxiety. Hiis worst fears

1 Not the. Petite Reviere on the coast, but the fimali stream flowlng into the.
La Hlave at Riverport. ag will lie seen from next note,

'Tii. Uttle river" referred to> by Denyýs, and by cofliequence also the. site
of hie establishment are saimewhat ln doulit. Tihe strong probabilities favor
Rlltcey's Cove, now Riverport, as best mneeting the, requirenients.
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Were realized. Charnisay, who had been acting as de Razilly'-s lieu-
tenant at Penobscot, at once assumed the governorship in succession
to hisý late chief, and soon announced his intention to pass by both
Penobscot and La Have and restore metropolitan honors to Port
Royal. The necessary sequel of this decision would be the recali
to the ancient capital of the de Razilly settiers at Petite Riviere and
La Have; a probable one, the breaking up of Denys' timber establish-
ment at Riverport.

With many men, even an imaginary linanciai wrong done them
inflicts a wound that rankies long and deep. Unregenerate humian
nature seldom dispiays itself more unamiably than when it ascribes
ail the crimes in the caiendar to the author of a single offence against
the rights of property. 0f this fact or tendency the case of Nicolas
Denys furnishes a good example. There is no evidence of the slight-
est coolness or estrangement between the men prior to the death of
de Razilly, who whiie lie happened to be Gharnisay's relative, was
aiso Denys' intimate f riend and esteem 'ed patron. -They knew each
other in youth. They had accompanied de Razilly to Acadia as lis
chosen right hand men. There was no political rivalary to keep
them apart; the highest dinbition of Denys was to found industriai
establishments.

But the break now camne. The removai of the coiony from La
Have would necessariiy prove a serious blow to the adjacent timber-
workinig stations of Denys, That biow, however, miÎght flot be fatal,
if the opportunity of transporting the timnber in the company's ships
Co uld somehow be continued. .Denys suggested-indeed urged-that
the vesseis on the way from Port Royal to France, might cail at
Riverport and take on lis timber as before. Charnisay did not ind
it in his way to accede to this proposai, even though Denys' "master
workman of pianking went to see him at Port Royal." The La Have
region relapsed into its original solitude. Dentys proceeds to embalm
in immortai infamy the author of the cruel wrong: "This (the suc-
cession of ýCharnisay to de Razilly) brought about indeed a change
in the country. The first (de Razilly) desired nothing except to make
known it5 goodness and to, people it, whkile the other (Charnisay),

(Io)
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on the contrary, feared that it would becomne in habited, and flot only
brought nio one there, but he took away ail the residents of La Have
to Port Royal, holding theni as serfs, without allowing them to make
any gain. His disposition and that of his counicil was to relgn, some-
thing which they would flot have heen able to do if the goodness of
the country had become known, and it had been peopled. . . . So
long as Charnisay lived, his custom was always to n-altreat those
whom hie believed capable of bringing about the peopling of the coun-
try through their example. Thus 1 was forced to abandon the coun-
try and more than twenty thousand livres worth of timber aIl man-
ufactured, . . . What is the use of having talents, experience
and tact, if ones hands are tied, and if one is prevented from making
use of them, as is amply proved in mny own case."

The question at issue was a simple one, the propriety or otherwise
of removing the colonists from La Have to Port Royal. The policy
adopted operated to the prejudice of Denys. Tt endangered his timber-
working establishmnents. No one had a right to complain of any
proper efforts on his part to forestail this policy, or to secuire, if said
efforts faileçl, somne new transportation arrangements with the comn-
pany, which would miake his industrial schexne still workable. Fail-
ing in both attempts hie chose to mnake the mnatter a, personal one-as
if the policy of iocating the colony was to hinge on what was, or
was not, for his personal advantage-and so naturally enough in try-
ing to reason the miatter out is obliged both to disregard logic and
mlisrepresent fact. According to Denys, when de Razilly took to
La Have a body of colonists primarily intended for Port Royal hie
was engaged in advertising and peopling the country. When Char-
nisay brought themn back to Port Royal-a procedure endorsed by
the very writers who accept the historian's estimate of'Charnisay's
character-he was hiding the country's Iight under a, bushel and
preventing it from being peopled. The upsetting of his timber-
trade plans at La Have, seemns to have upset also Denys' power of
logical reasonîng: "His (Charnisay's) disposition and that of his
couincil was to reign, somnething which they would not have been able
tQ do if the goodness of the country had become known, and it had
been peopled." This is a charge to lay against a man, one of whose
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first steps after assuming the rule at Port Royal was to secure b 1y a
personal visit to France a reinforcement of twenty failiies for bis
colony. 1 The characterisation appears ail the More remarkable when
we read the following accounit of things at Port Royal, taken fromn
Deny's own book; "In the extremity of the basin there is a kind of
point of land where Monsieur d'Aunay (Charnisay) had a. fine and
good fort bult .. . .. There is a great extent of mneadows which
the sea used to, cover, and which the Sieur d'Aunay had drained. It
bears now fine and good 'wheat and the residents wvho were lodged
near the fort (the old fort in Lower Granville) have for the Most
part abandoned their houses and have gone to settle on the upper
part of the river. . . . They have again drained other lands which
bear wheat and mucli greater abundance than those which they culti-
vated round the fort, good thoulgh these were. Ail the inhabitants
there are the ones whom Monsieur le Commandeur de Razilly had
brouglit from France to La Have.' Since that time they hlave muiti-
plied much at Port Royal, where they hlave a great number of cattle
and sheep." This from Denys himself would strike one as a pretty
satisfactory vindication of the transfer to Port Royal and of Char-
nisay's ability as a colonial administrator.

Unfortunately the La Have incident was not the only occasion
of friction between our two f riends. During Chamnisay's period of
supremacy as sole ruler of Greater Acadia f romi the Penobscot to the
Saint Lawrence, Denys had ventured to emerge f rom hiding so far
as to establish a trading station of some kind at Miscou on the Bay
Chaleur. What followed lie thus narrates: "But two years later
(the station was establishied in 1645) D'Auny (Charnisay) dispos-
sessed me of it by virtuie of a Decree of Couincil, aithouigl 1 had a
concession from the comipany, on consideration of which he made an
arrangement with the one who commanded there for mie. Inventory
was made of ail the goods and provisions whichi I hiad there, for the
value of which lie gave his promissory nlote payable the following
year with the risks of the bottomry. But of this I have neyer been

1 These familles wlth the forty brought out bY de Razilly, fIrst located at
La Have, and then finally settled at Port Royal, mnay be regarded as the fore-
parents of the Acadian people.
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able to, recoiver- anything. Thus just so long as there' is ùo order
there and one is flot assured of the enjoyment of his concessions, the
country wiIl neyer be populated, and will always be the prey of the
enemies of France." As no one knows what council issued the decree,
or what company granted the concession, nor even the precise con-
tents of the decree and extent of the concession, a positive opinion
cannot he expressed on Charnisay's conduct in the muatter. The
giving of a note and bottomry bond would suggest at Ieast a remote
intention to be just and, honorable; the failure to redeem the obliga-
tion was somnewhat in harnxony with his reputatiOn as a financier.

In Acadia the exercise of French sovereignty was completely sus-
pended. from 1654 to 1667, and practically so, for three years longer.
0f this period of English occupation, whether under the protectorate
of Cromwell or under Charles Il, there is not much history to, be
related. The capture of Fort LaTour and Port Royal by a fleet sent
over by Oliver to operate against the Dutch on the Hudson, followed
by the seizure of other places, was an act of wanton, unprovoked
aggression. The Puritans of Boston who inspired the outrage, and
conimissioned and equipped Sedgewick to, head the invasion of a
f riendly nation's territory, did not pretend to put forth any special
plea of justification. It was simply taking advantage of the presence
of an English fleet in their harbour. Nor in events, which followed
did anything develop to shed glory on the name and flag of England,
urdess, indeed, the f act that the few Frenchi settlers around the forts
were in no way interfered with as respects their property, persons,
and religion.'

We have already seen how Charles La Tour, that inflexible and
uncorruptible French patriot, who, according to Denys, turned the
guns of Fort Lomeron on his own father, when the venerable parent
endeavored to, seduce him from his allegiance, hastened across seas,
to plead at the protector's knees and for an additional slice of English
terrritory. Hie was successful.

On the 9th of August, 1656, Cromwell granted La Tour, in con-
junction with Thomas Temple and Williama Crowne the following

1 Denys ovOrlo*ked the twenty familles brought from JPrànee by Charnlsay
hîmeelf.
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immense stretch of coast: "The country and territorycalledAcadia,
and part of the country called Nova Scotia, from Merliguesclie on the
east coast to the port and cape of La Have, along the sea-coast to
Cape Sable, and thence to a certain port called Port La Tour (stili so
called) and now and then named Port L'Emeron ( Lomeron) and
f rom thence along the coasts and islands to Cape Forchù, and f rom
thence to the cape and river Saint Mary along the sea coast to Port
Royal, and f rom thence along the coast to the head of the bay (of
Fundy) and f romn thence along the said Bay to the fort of Saint John,
and f rom thence ail along the coast of Pentagoet (Penobscot) and the
river Saint George on the confines of New Engiand on the west coast
and, one hundred leagues inward."

The distinction set up in this grant between Acadia and Nova
Scotia was taken advantage of in the interpretation of the treaties of
Breda and Utrecht, to prejudice the dlaims of England.

The co-grantees with La Tour were Sir Thomas Temple and
William Crowne. In 1662, La Tour "sold out" to Temple, who
soon became sole proprietor of the immense grant. Four years later
La Tour died, as one of his panegyrists reminds us, "a British subject"
and "in that beioved Acadia which had been his home f romn boyhood."

Temple made Penobscot his trading centre, but carried on business
at Jemseg, Port Royal, and La Have as well, but he was a mere trader,
making no attempt to couvert Acadia or Nova Scotia into a settled
English- colony.

France soon recognised that she had made a mistake in supinely
acquîescing in Cromwell's original act of aggression, but theý protector
proved deaf to ail appeals and artifices to secure f rom him the restora-
tion of the lost province. With the death of Cromwell and particularly
the accession of Charles II in i66o, the prospect of such recovery
became much brigliter. Negotiations on the subject were soon set
on foot and had there been no other obstacle in the way but the English
King's inclinations, would soon have resuited in the muich dlesired
restoration. But the way was temrporarily blocked: first, by the
bitter and resolute opposition off ered to the proposai by New Lngland;
secondly and chiefly, by the fact that France was compelied by treaty
to support Holiand in a war which Charles, much against his wilI,
had declared against the Dutch Republic.
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The Treaty of Breda (1667). brouglit that inglorious war to an
end, and returned Acadia to France. Temple was called on by royal
proclamation to deliver up "ail that country called Acadia." and more
specifically, "the forts an-d habitations of Pentagoet (Penobscot), St.
John, Port Royal, La Have and Cape Sable." Instead of gracefully
yielding to the inevitable, Temple fought to the Iast ditch by claîming
that, while La Have and Cape Sable were in Acadia, Port Royal, St.
John and Pentagoet were in Nova Scotia, and s0 flot covered by the
treaty.

On May i2th, A. D. 1667, the name Nova Scotia made its first
appearanice in a standard literary work. Under that date there. is
found in the celebrated diary of Samuel Pepys, the following entry:
"This morning come Sir H. Cholmnly' to me for a tally or two; and
tells me that hle hea rs that we are by agreement to give the King of
France Nova Scotia, which he do flot like, but I do not know the,
importance of it."

On the 8th of the following September Pepys was put in the way
rather accidentally of learning something as, to the importance of
our Province. Roaming through the gaileries of Whitehall hie fell
fin with a fellow officiai, Sir George Downing.' As they stopped for
a chat, conversation naturally turned to the treaty recently negotiated
at Breda, concerning somne of whose provisions as reported m-uch
dlissatisf action prevailed. The following is an extract from the
diarist's entry: "He (Sir George Downinig) swears that ail their
articles are alike, as the giving away Folleroon, and Surinamn, and
Nova Scotia which hath a river three hundred miles up the country,
wîth copper mines more than Swedeland, the only place in America
that hiath mines that we know of; and that Cromwell did value those
places, and would forever have made mnuch of them; but we have
given them away for nothing."

1 Sir George DownIng naturaliY knew more about Nova Scetia than the
average Elnglishman. lIe was taken when a boy to Salem, Massachusetts, andspent bis youth and eat'ly manhooci In New Engiand. HIe waa the second gradu-ate of Harvard and was for swne t1rne a tiitor In that coliege. Returnlng toEnglan1 he entered public life as a strong suPPorter of the Cýommonweailth and
was a rnember of both of Cromwell's pa.rilaments. Hie made his peace wlthCharles the second in 1660, and afterwarde filledi many offices. At this Urne ho
wa.9 commnissioner of customsa. ]Downing £treet waA named in bis honor.
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1667-1697.

The three years following the signing of the Treaty of Breda
constitute a blank ini the history of Acadia, as the transfer of sov-
ereignty and possession provided for i the treaty was flot really
effected until 167o. Duri ng this interval the colony was so far as

,controlling ownership was concerned a veritable "No Man's Land."
On the surface the delay was due to Temple, who sought to post-
pone, if flot prevent, the extinction of his proprietory rights by quib-
bling over the exact scope and mecaning of the ternis used in the
Article of Cession. The King's acquiesence in thîs policy of pro-
crastination is explained by his natural desire to have the indignation
excited in both Englani'd and his Americau Colonies by the proposed
surrender of Acadlia, cool off before the reinIstaIlation. of French
authority became an accomplished and visible f act. The dlelay, how-
ever, could flot go on indefinitely. Louis XIV, who appreciated the
reason underlying bis cousin's vacillation, delicately hinted to Charles
that the plunge must be taken. The farce was ended by a royal mis-
sive to Temple, as clear in description as it was perenlptory in tone,
enjoining the immrediate evacuation and formai surrender of all bis
holdings in the ceded territory, it niattered flot whether it was called
Acadia or Nova Scotia. The Chevalier Grand-Fontaine, representa-
tive of the French King, was soon on the spot, ready to enter prac-
tically on the duties of his governorship after accepting the symbols
which miarked the restoration of Acadia to France. B3y the early
autumn of 1670 the fleur-de-lis of the Bourbons was again flying
above the dilapidated bastions at Penobscot, the Jemiseg and Port
Royal.

The period now coming under review was a pivotai epoch in the
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history of Acadia as a Frencjý to1Qtny. There was a complete breaking
with the Past, and with past niethodW.. N'ew forces corne into opera-
tion; new relationships are established; new prospects are opened up.
This period wil determine the next; and the next is the end flot of
the French race, but of Frenchi rule in Acadîa. Nevertheless it is
believed that an account of it, adequate for the purposes of this intro-
duction can be compressed into the space of a f ew paragraplis of
moderate length.

Mucli of the current flows through a rather commonplace region.
Romantjc incidents and picturesque careers such as marked earlier
periods of the Acadian story are largely wanting. As the interest
and significance of the narrative turn on the new directions things
take, the new situations which art created, f rom time to tjme, it will
be enougli to present, with necessary brief connectives, the salient
features, the decisive turning points, which mark the progress of
this renewed attempt at Acadian colonisation. The fact that in a
political sense Acadia is now entering upon a distinctively new phase of
her history as a colony of France deserves especial notice. Now for
the first time she cornes under a regular system of colonial adminis-
tration. Themother country, indeed, possessed and exercised the
full rights of sovereignty, but this exercise for the most part con-
sisted in granting her soul and territorial waters to some favored com-
pany or adventurer to be exploited for their own gain. Worst of
ail, virtual sovereignty was assumed to go with the patents. Each
landed magnate, each holder of a fort, or of a fishing privilege, or
of a fur-trading post was practically a "law unto himself" and -to
ail within his domain. The lack of a suprenie central authority, to
which aIl accounting had to be made, impartial, vigilant, and, capable
of enforcing its decrees, had so, far been the misfortune and the curse
of Acadia. Even attempts at colonisation of approximately legiti-
nlate type, and under what seemed distinct national auspices and
sanction, had failed because of the Iooseness of the ties, both govern-
m~ental and linancial, which bound France and lier colony together.
As tume wvore on, so far as regiilar, systemnatic, consistent control
froni the centre was concerned, matters kept growing worse rather
than better Instead of intelligently and vigorously treating the
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colony as a political unit or totality, the administration at Paris
pursued ý a pol icy -of ýdivision, .freely sowing the seeds of jurisdictional
disputes which flot only proved a hindrance to ail true colonial develop-
ment, but often brought scandai on the fair naine of France herseif.
From this source of evil, of which sterility and stagnation were noý
the only, and perhaps flot the worst fruits, Acadia was to suifer no
longer.

A new power was at the helm in France. Lewis XIV began bis
"true reigu" in 1661, only six years before the Treaty of Breda.
Nominally hie had been on the throne, and ail writs bad run under
lis name, for the previous eighteen years. At bis real accession in
1661 he was a .young man of twenty-two. His long mîinority, or
regal childhood, bad been spent in seclusion, absolute or at least
penumbral, under the tutelage of Mazarin, who ail those years was
the real power bebind the throne. Comng into view onf Mazarin's
death, Lewis was to noue more a stranger than to bis own subjects.
To the dismay of the crowued heads of Europe and to the astonish-
ment even of hîs own statesmen and' courtiers, hie emerged f romn the
shadows which had enveloped him, to, prove himself irom the very
start. every inch a king, to give France its most glorious reign, and
of ail naines in -the world to make bis own, the most -dreaded, almost
to bis deatb, far down the stream of time ini 1715. It is not neces-
sary to discuss bere the political and goveruimental conceptions which
shaped his policy as tbe ruler of a great nation and often the arbiter
of the destixies of Europe. It is mnorc to -the putpvse to -alludle to,
that love of orderiy routine, and of systemnatic attention to minute
detail in the transaction of ail public business without regard to, its
relative importance, which s0 emineutly characterized him and made
bim willing to sacrifice so much time and personal convenience, to be
sure tbat bis orders were carried out to, the, letter. He made a busi-
ness of business, and impressed the principle of routine exactitudle
on ail bis subordinates. Iu jean Baptiste Colbert, wbo for tbe first
twenty-two years of his personiai reign, was his trusted mninister in
the civil and colonial spheres, be had by his side a man after his
own heart so far as system and order and thoroughuess in tbe trans-
action of public business were concerned. The King and bis iniister
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began their joint official careers by instituting a minute enquiry into
the condition, of aIl branches of the public service,

In due time the investigators reached the affairs of New France.
The young King was surprised to find that Acadia had been for
fourteen years in the possession of a rival nation, and that Canada
was suffering from the evils which had led to, the loss of lier smaller
sister,-undue assumption of power b>' subordinates hidden fromn
view by the intervening ocean, diversion of public resources to, prî-
vate ends, envying and strif e instead of heipful co-operation among
officiais of the same governiment, abc>ve ail, iack of effective over-
siglit and interposition on the part of the.Crown itself. When'they
had ascertainied the true causes of the anaemiÎc condition of the
colonial bo)dy piolîtic, the King and Colbert proceeded to, search ont
and apply the proper restoratives. No general remedy seemned so0
obvious as the placing and keeping of the reins of power more directiy
in the hands of the King and his minister, It is not necessary to
enter into minute detail as to, the mnachiner>' by which this general
purpose was to be accomplished, nor to consider how fair the systemn
of colonial gôverriment devised for Canada vindicated the wisdom
and foresiglit of its framners. The niew Canadiani Constitution estab-
iished inl 1663, remnained essentiall>' unchanged during the exact cen-
tury of Canadian histor>' yet tu be accomplished. It was a sort of
mlodified triumrvirate,--a Governor-General, an Intendant, a Supremne
Court or Counicil. Restored to France b>' the Treat>' of Breda,
potenitially in j667, actually in 1670, Acadia was made a dependency
or suib-colony of Canada and brought within the scope of the revised
constitution of the main colony so, fair as lier suboxrdinate relation
would aiiow. She was honored with the priviiege of having a Gov-
ernor of her own, appointed by the Crown, or in case of vacancy
ieft tinfilled by the Crown, nominated by the Governor-General at
Quebec uinder the titie of Commnandant. 1,

The jurisdiction of the Counicil does not seern toi have extended
to the subl-colony. Far otherwise with the Intendant (Superintend-
ent) the controlling factor in the governmnental machinery. Nom-

% Nearly une-haif or the acting Governors in Aadia froin 1870 to 1713 wers
Commandants nominated by' th Goyernoir-General at Quebee.
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inally his spheres of oversighit were justice, police and finance. In
reality, in a quiet, but miost effective way, he ruled everywhere out-
side of the strictly military and judicial domnains, while as regards
the latter, he had the power if lie chose to exercise it, of overriding
the regular tribunals, In short so comprehensive was the authority
vested in the Intendant that bis commission auithorised hlmi "to order
everything as he shall see just and proper." The Intendant's func-
tions extended to Acadia, for his officiai designation was "Intendant
of Justice, Police and Finance in Canada, Acadia, Newfoundlanid,
and other countries in Northern France." It so happenied that whien
Acadia swung into, Une as a regular colony, or sub-colony of France,
the office was ocçupied by the greatest mian perhaps that ever filled
it during the century of its continuance.

When in 1670 Acadia becamie once more an actuai French posses-
sion, the,,King of France was Le Grand Moniarcli, Louis XIV; the
Prime Minister, jean jaques Colbert; the Governor-General, the
Seigneur de Courcelles; the Initendant, Jean Jaques Talon, the
Governor of Acadia, the Chevalier Granid-fontaine. A- stately array
of functions andý functionaries surely, seeing that the entire popula-
tion of Acadia at that timie was guite below five hundred.

Port Royal did not resumne its former rank, as capital of Acadia,.
Grand Fontaine estahlishedl hiniseif at Penobscot. Two -reasons
brought this about; the fort at Port Royal had rotted down; that at
Jemiseg was little better; there were no others but the shack at
?enobscot. A strong reason for the selection is to be found in the
fact that stress was laid by Talon, the Intendant and others on the
importance of establishing a lune of communication between the St.
Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy, by means of the Penobscot and
the Chaudiere.

Shortly after his installation, that he might lie in position to
report to bis royal master just how many loyal subjects he had in
his newly recorded colony of Acadia, Grand-Fontaine caused a corn-
prehensive census to be taken. It is said, perhaps flot on ab-solutely
good authority, that the King shed tears over th(ý return. r7here
were at that date (1671) in ail Acadia, including the twenty-four
soldiers with the Governor at Penobscot, just four hundred and
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forty-one souls, of whomn three hundred- and sixty-three were at Port
Royal. -The fout-teen at Pubnico and the fourteen at Cape Negro
probably dated back directly or by descent, to the days of La Tour's
fort on that shore. The seven at St. Peter's were no doubt con-
nected in some way with Denys' establishment at that place. No
conjecture is hazarded regarding the thirteen at Musquodoboit or
the three at Riviere aux Rochelois. Colbert, Courcelles and Talon
were men of statesmanlike proportions. It savors of the pathetic
to learri of the earnestness with which they threw themnselves into
the effort to restore the fortunes of Acadia, what long letter 's they
wrote and received, in order to solve the problem of repeopling a
f ew bare places -in thc wilderness. The practical tresult: of their
activity was the despatca the following year (1671r) of a shipload of
emigrants-sixty in all-whom it was proposed to settle along the
projected "short line" from Bangor to Quebec, but who found more
comfortable quarters ýat Port Royal.,

An event seemingly insignîficant, but really important enough to
be preserved in every record of this period, occurred towards the end
of Grand-fontaine's administration. Jacob Burgeois' of Port Royal,
followed soon after by Pierre Arsenault2 of the samne place, took up
lands, to be followed in due course by the establishment of homes,
on the banks of the M1ýissiguash, 3 one of the rivers emýptying into
Chignecto Bay (Cumberland Basin). This was the beginnling of a
movement subsequently widely extended. The de Razilly, settiers
when brought back to Port Royal f rom La Have, finding suitable
conditions at their doors, had resumned the work of marsh reclama-
tion so familiar to them in their native France, and which, with the
cultivation of the soil so reclaimed, soon became the staple industry
of their race in Acadia. The site selected for a home by Bourgeois,
within close approximation cari be determined. It was on the slightly
elevated ridge of fertile upland known as Fort Lawrence, and pretty.
nearly central tô the largest body of alluvial marsh lands in the
Maritime Provinces.

'The namne Bourgeois is very common in New Brunswick.
O0ccurring with great frequency in Prince Edward Islund.

aThe Istbrnlan river wh1tch sexpnXfteSNova Scotia £rom New Brunswick.
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A year or two Rater a similar impulse led Pierre Theriot, Claude
Landry, Antoine Landry and René Le Blanc' to migrate to, Minas
and associate their names forever with the historic Grand Pré and
the story of Evangeline. This was the begînning of quite an exten-
sive immigration. In no part of Acadia did the Acadian French-
man find conditions so mucli to his liking as on the banks of the
rivers emptyinýg into the Basin of Minas. The immense stretches
of marsh land in the Chignecto region presented difficulties with
which hie could not easily cope. 0f the nineteen or twenty Basin
of Minas rivers there is scarcely one whose margins do not bear
testimony to the skill with which he used the dyking spade.

In 1673, Grand-fontaine was succeeded by Chambly, an officer
we are told of the Carignan-Salieres regiment. As connection wîth
that body of troops is often referred to'by writers on Canadian his-
tory as a particular mark of honor, an inquiry into the regimental
record may not be amiss. We learn that the regiment was originally
raised by the Prince of Carignan in Savoy, but wvas soon emiployed
ii- theý servke of~ France atid-finally -incorPô)rated in the latter's army.
Sent to assist the Austrians in their fightý with the unspeakable Turk,
it won great distinction by its bravery.' Finally as the first body of
regular French troops to cross the Atlantic, it was sent to Canada
to, overwhelm the Iroquois. When in Canada it was comnianded by
a Colonel de Salieres. Hence the hyphenated name. To wear the
badge of the Carignan-Salieres was a coveted distinction. We
further learu that when the regiment was finally disbanded, the offi-
cers--received. grants- of -landf in the beautiful valley of the Richilieu,
where mfany of them, Chambly included, have left their names on
surrounding towns and counities.

During the governorship of Grand-fontaine and Chambly, Pen-
obscot seemns to have been the recognized capital of Acadia, and years
were destined to elapse before Port Royal, though comprising nine-
teen-twentieths of the population of the county, regained hier metro-
politan honors. Soulanges, the imniediate successor of Chamnbly, died
shortly after his appointment. His successor, Michael Le N;euf,

' Laiidry and le Blanc, the latter partlcularl3y, are anlong the moest famnilier
Aeatenn zaiea.- Thertot lu flot no-comnnfOl.
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Sieur de la Valliere, a member of the Potherie family, and so -of
noble birthi, was already in Acadia, owner of a fine flshing station
at the mnouth of the St. John, and lord of a seigniory at Chignecto
extending from River Phulip to Mmaco.

.Not satisfled with'the share of this world*s goods coming to, hlm
legitimately, the new Commandant licensed New England fishernien
to ply their vocation in the forbidden Acadian waters, taking care
to pod<et the license fees, the fee for each smiack being flxed at five
pistoles. This procedure naturally evoked Ioud remonstrance fromn
French fishermen and traders and eventually cost la Val' liere his
governorship. During his officiai period the seat of government was
his own segniorial mnansion, situated on a smiall mfarsh-islanid sme
thirty acres in extent, lying betweeni the Missiguiash river and the
glacis of Fýort Cumberland, and for the past one hundred and fifty
years known as Tonge's IslaiidY

La Valliere was succeeded by one Perrot, who at the time of
receiving the appointmient to Acadia was filling the post of Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Montreal. He had spent a year in jail at Quebec,
followed by bis being sent horne to F7rance for a further term in the
Bastile. It is a surprise to learn that he was a relative of the illus-
trious Talon, and a still greater one that this relationship had some-
thing to do with his getting such good appoîntments.

About tis time two interesting events occurred. Visits to
Acadia by the Intendant, Mv. de Meulles, and the Bishop of Quebec,
the Rev. M. de Saint Valluer. The Intendant purchased a barque-
ail the chie f Acadian settiernents were accessible by water-for the
purpose of thoroughly examnining the country. A census was taken
in each settliment. The total population amiounted to eight hundred
and flfty-eight souls. Eight hundred and fifty-flve acres of land
were under cultivation.

The Bishop left us an interestinig epitonie of his tour.
From the Miramnichi he descended to Richibucto and Shediac.
1 It happened toe l.ud the. lnds at Fort Lawrence granted to Bourgeois

and others, but the rights of these grafltees were flot disturoed.
2 So-ealledj from, Col. Winnekworth-Toflge, W%&hQ conanded the. englneers et

the siege of Fort Beau-sejour in 1755 and who received a grant of tend in
whlch this island Was Inciluded.
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Then he crossed over to the Isle St. jean (Prince Edward Island)
and thence by the Petite Passage and Fronsac (Strait of Canso) to
Chedabucto (Guysboro) where hie crossed over to Beaubassin (Fort
Lawrence) by land, suffering greatly, lie tells us, from mnosquitoes.
Here, that is presumnably in the wvhole Chignecto region, lie fouind
over one hundred and fifty souls. Ten years had elapsed since the
commencement of this settiemient. In. the first years lie goes on to
report these people had suffered mnany hardships, it being necessary
to construct dykes to redeemn most of the land. They had 110w large
pastures of cattle and raised soi-e grain, but were principally engaged
iu the fisheries. For want of communication they had been uinable
to obtain clothing, and in their necessity had been forced to make
coarse cloth for their own use. At Port Royal there were six hun-
dred souls, dispersed four or five leagues along the river.

By 1687 Perrot's conduct had beCorme so scandalous and bis
example so demioralizing that the Crown summnarily cancelled bis
commission and ordered hfi to returni to France to answer for bis
misconiduct. Perrot snapped lis fingers at the order of recali and
remained in tbe colnony, where his presence was feit to sensibly lower
the tone of public miorality. That his successor de Menneval miglit
avoid bis evil ways and enter on the governorship with an intelligent
forecast of what was expected of himn, a "letter of instructions" comi-
munîcated to him the points to which it was the royal pleasure that
be should pay particular attention,-to propagate the faith, to repress
immorality, to keep Acadian youtb fromn adopting the wild life of
the woods, to encourage agriculture and horticulture, to discourage
litigation, to make careful inquiry into the resources of the colony,
to select sites for new settiemients, to protect the litoral flshing grouinds
fromn foreign invasion, and flot to fail in preparîng and transmitting
to France the annual memnoir and census. More particular orders
were given to Menneval to mnake Port Royal his officiai seat, and to
put the fort in a thorougli state of preparation for defence. Though
soldiers and money were promised for the accomplishment of this
work of repair and re-equipmnent, the Port Royal fort whien threat-
ened by Phipps three years later was found in sucb a defenceless
condition, that Manneval capitullated without striking a blow.
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In 1689, England and France were ini armed conflict again after
an uninterrupted peace of twenty-two years. In this war, an in-
evitable sequel of that momentous event in English history known as
the Revolution of 1688, New England and New France were in-
volved as a necessary consequence of their respective colonial rela-
tions. ,'The era of peace now at an end seemed at its beginning to
forecast a golden opportunity for the growth and development of
Acadia. While it would appear natural to pause here and consider
how far up to this point, reasonabie anticipations have been fulfilleil,
it is probably wiser to defer review until the whole chapter of Acadian
history, in its narrower sense, has been concluded. Just one ac-
complished fact may be mentioned, and that with satisfaction. The
Acadian race has rooted itself in the soil, and is growing even thougli
it be slow ly; yet perhaps not so slowly after all, for it has doubled
between 1671 and 1685. The details of the six years' war which,
having begun in America, as far as actual conflict was concerned, in
tire spring-of 1690 did not end until the autumn of 1697, cannot be
given here. If attempted, the story s0 far as the operations of both
belligerents were concerned, would be an almost contînuous repeti-
tion. Frontenac in command at Quebec, was beyond question the
ablest in the whole line of Canadian Governors. He had many ad-
vantages on his side. His own country was immune from attack by
land, and practically so by sea. He had with him a considerable
body of trained troops, whose number he multiplied many times over
by the skill with which lie utilized the tertibly effective warriors of
the fores.t. His f oes in New England were inideed brave, intelligent
and resourceful, but their population was so located and distributed
as to invite the very mode of attack whidh lie proposed to laundli
against them. The forest stretched unbroken from the St: Lawrence
to the backyards, of the settlers in northern New England. Let him
name any point of attack lie liked, his tawny allies could take him
there through the wilderness as straiglit and true as thougli guided
by a compass over a treeless plain. Prom first to last Frontenac
held to one unvarying line of policy. Each summer three or four
expeditions of whichi Indians formedthe predom~inatin-g element, Ieft
the St Lawrence Valley, threaded their way through the trackless
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iorest towards the site of some doomed town, village or haiet-
Falmouth, or Wells or Deerfield--emnerged at the right spot, and
-then wçith tomahawk and firebrand. brought death and muin to, the
settiers and their homes.

Against such attacks the people of New England could flot re-
taliate in kinid. They took their revenge by raiding the coasts of
Acadia and were flot care ful to perform this operation i an over-
.careful and scrupulously polite manner. And so for six dreary years
this process of mutual slaughter and destruction went on. It was
terminated by the Treaty of Ryswick,-wýhich was signed by the rep-
resentatives of the great powers of Europe on September 1(), 1697.
-Grave matters in which neither New France nor New England had
direct concerni were settled by that celebrated treaty. Its onfly points
ýof interest to themi were that peace had taken the place of war, and
that Acadia had been restored to France. It may be mentioned that
Acadia is not mentioned by name in the treaty. The provisions of
restoratiQn are quite general, but of course include Acadia within
their scope: "The lord King of Great Britain shail restore to the
lord the niost Christian King ail the regliotis, islands, cities and col-
Onies, wheresoever situated, whkch the Frenchi possessed before the
present wvar was declared." Commissioners were appointed to settie
the boundary between Massachusetts and Acadia, the former dlaim-
ing as far east as the St. Croix, the latter as far west as the Ken-
nebec. The commission made sorne progress i the work assigned
it prior to the renewal of war in 1702, and then vanlished.

It is understood that it had decided to agree on the St. George,
-a river between the Penobscot and the Kennebec, as a compromise
solution of the probleni. As to the internai history of Acadia dur-
ing the period covered by the late war, the interest mainly centres
in the movements of a Fýrench officer named Villebon, brother of
-Menneval, ex-Govemnor of the colony, wvhom, at the outset of the
struggle, Sir William Phipps had disposessed of Port Royal. Sent
at the outbreak of the war direct from France with men and sup-
plies to streng-then the~ various Acadian posts, Villebon on his slip
The Unionz arrived at Port Royal just too late to be of any service

(11)
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to bis brother, who at that juncture happened to be a prisoner on
board of Phipp's vessel on lier way back to Boston. The English
commander, before sailing away after lis capture, had organized.
a provisional government-mainly of a dummy dharacter-to admin-
ister affairs under "the Crown of England and the government of
Massuclisetts," Compelling the inhabitants to swear allegiance to,
England, siX of them lie constituted into a council, with a sergeant
of the littie garrison Ieft behind as president. There was nothing-
particularly nothing in this councl-to prevent Villebon from quietly
taking possession and re-establishing French rule. But wlat Phipps
had done, he can do again. The general impression was that lie had
not really left the coasts. There was nothing to be gained by a tem-
porary occupation. So Villebon decided to make absolute security
the prime consideration. For sucb security he found on inquiry that
no available place offered such. signal advantages as Jemseg on the St.
John River. There lie would be off the track of the New England
cruisers, and at a strategic point for successfully manipulating the
forces of f riendly Indians. To jemseg lie repaired at once, leaving
instructions for lis slip to follow. Unfortunately, at this juncture
two piratical crafts entered tlie Basin and found abundant prey await-
ing them. The "Union>' instead of sailing to the jemseg was added
to the fleet of the pirates. Villebon, wlo was a man most forceful
and resourceful, faced tlie emergency bravely. Remaining at Jemseg
for a time, lie tlien somelow managed to connect witl one of Fronte.
nac's slips and get a passage to France. In a position to give the
minister first-hand information about affairs in Acadia, lie was listened
to witl great attention, and was appointed Governor of tlie colony,,
sovereignty over wliich France stili claimed. Hue made lis capital at
Fort jemseg, wliere lie lad as lis principal associate bis brother, Port
Neuf. The brothers made it their chief aimn to keep the Indians duly
inoculated witl hostility to tlie Englisli. Finding the lowlands around
jemseg lhable to overflow from spring freshets, they moved fartler
up the St. John to the moutli of the Nasliwaak, nearly opposite the
present city of Fredericton. At tlie close of the war, in 1697, Ville-
bon was able to carry out wliat lie liad ie fore considered to lie the
true policy for the Frenchi in Acadia, the centralization of the colony
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at the harbor of St. John, where natural conditions for fortification
existed, and where the valley of the main river and those of its tribu-
tary streams afforded ample scope for agricultural settiement and
where especially a capaclous and sheltered harbour offered accomumo-
dation for ships of ail sizes and ail classes.



FROM THE TREATY 0F RYSWICK TO THE TREATY 0F UTRECHT,

,697-1713-

On the restoration of peace hy the Treaty of Ryswick, Villebon,

assumning f ull power of gov-ernorsipl proceeded to put into, execu-

tion hîs views regarding the proper site for a capital. The old La

Tour fort was still standing "four square" at the mouth of the St.

John. The niasonry needed a littie pointing, the moat a littie deep-

ening, the palisades somne renewal. Proper provision was made for

the accommodationi of the garrison, and for the eighth or ninth time

the capital of Acadia chianged its location.

It is said to hlave been a characteristic of officiai life in Acadia

that no miatter w-hat the Governor might do, or not do, there was

always somebody ready to traverse hîs conduct or views at court.

The principle held ood in this case. Friends of Port Royal, which

place since 1670 had been pretty generally in a state of total or partial

eclipse, sent over vigorous remon-strance The governiment sent back

an engineer-perhaps a prejuidiced one--to examine and report. In

due time the report on the natuiral shipping facilîties of the port camne

in, to the effect that "the harbor wvas too sm-all. and that the difficul-

ties of navigation made a permanent establishment there inadvisable"

With so precise a finding f romi his official adviser on matters of engi-

neering, the minister decided to overridle the xishes of Villebon, and

gave an order for the removal of the whole machinery of government

to Port Royal. While this order was awaiting execution, Villebon

died, whether from the shock produced by disappointiment or f rom

some less special cause, is not known. The enginieer's depreciatory

estimtate of their chief city's fine harbour is naturally resented by the

people of New Brunswick.1

lit was the fate of France in her schemnes of colonisation to commit a

series or stupendous blunders, but the greatest of ail was, perhaps, the abandon-

ment of the largest river andi most fertile terrItory in Âcadia on soch shallow
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WAR 0F TUE SPANISH SUCCESSION.

This wgr is a very celebrated one, quite historic. It bears a dis-

tinctive name, the War of the Spanishi Succession, and recails the

names of famous batties like Blenheim and Oudenarde, and of great

generals like Marlborough and Turenne. But what difference can

it make to the Indian who is brandishing his tomahawk on Scarboro

Beach, or to the Acadian peasant who is trying to save his haystack

set on ire b)y Churcli at Chignecto, who shall succeed to the Spanish

throne when the poor weakling niow OCCUpyiflg it *hall have passed

away?
As far as America was concerned, the War of the Spanish Suc-

cession was coniducted on practically the samie lines as the preceding

one. On the part of France it was inaugurated by a deadly Indian

raid on the eastern towns and valleys of -Massachusetts. colonel Ben-

jainin Church retaliated by ravaging the French settienients at Penob-

scot and Mivlnas. As tine wore on, it was seen that the conditions of

the previous war were somewhiat, if not completely, reversed, and

that the genieral developmnent of events portended ultim-ate victory to

the English, o)r perhaps, rather, the New Englanid, cause. While it

was the go)od fortune of France to hiave as lier hast Governor a very

able and truly estîznable man, Subercase, the government at homle was

ni no position. to rçnder him. prompt and effective support. Julst as

Suibercase was taking uip bis residence at Port Royal, -Marlborough

was winning bis great victory at Ramilles. For France, things ini

Europe soon went froin bad to worse. Supplies and re-enforcemnents

reached Port Royal irregularly and in greatly diminishing quantities.

Subercase faced adverse conditions with a bold front and tfiere were

occasional gleamis of hop--e. A conibined fleet of the New England

colonies was driven off after an eleven days' siege of Port Royal. Two

years later ( 1769) England failedl to send a promnised fheet and army

to co-operate witil the colonies in a grand attack on Quebec, thus ren-

pretelises. The harbor whlch D'Iberville alle9cd would flot iIold> titree vesseu

has mnany a day since seen m~ore tonnage anchored in its boesom at one thue titan

the. governnient of France sent out to Acaffla in any fit ty yearâ; that it postesa80d
the. Country." Hannay. )i<etory of Aeadi«.
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dering abortive a scheme on which much hope was hased. Gradually,
howeyer, France's prospects for ultimate success began to darken.
Nothing could arrest the victorious progress of hier enemies in Europe,
while each advancing step they made reduced her ability to send suc-
cor to hier dependencies in America. On the other hand, the colonies
in New England, having recovered f romn their dread of Indian forays,
or rather having become strong enough to defy themn, feit justified
in planning an aggressive blow at the vitals of either Canada or Acadia.
Applied to, for aid, the government at home suggested Port Royal as
a nch more vulnerable and perhaps flot less vital point than Quebec,
and offered to supply, if its suggestions were accepted, a good sized
fleet, well manned with marines, to help the undertaking along. Colonel
Nicholson, who, was in charge of the expedition now coming into
shape, took on board abou 't three times as many New England militia
mien as the exigencies of the case dernanded, and sailed straight for
Port Royal. When Subercase took note of the outfit about to attack
his ranishackle, ill-equipped fort, hie saw that continued resistance
would be hopeless. Ail the saine he went through the outward for-
malities of a "no surrender" attitude, with, of course, the intention of
staying proceedîngs as soon as the danger zone was reached.

1.The end was approaching. Within two years of Nicholson's
capture of Port Royal,,the negotiations which culminated in the gen-
eral pacification at Utrecht were well under way. Ambitious projects
rather than great achievements marked this closing period in America.
Stîpiulated by -bis success at Port Royal, Nicholson revived his scheme
for grand f ront-and rear-attacks on Canada. His appeal for im-
perial sanction and aid met with a prompt and generous response. A
fleet of warships, conveying transports laden to the gunwale with
Marlboroughi veterans, was sent to the St. Lawrence, with orders to
cail on the way at Boston for a large quota of New England mili tia-
mien, white N.icholson himnself should collect at Albany a conglomerate
force of colonial troops and Five Nations Indians, to deliver a deadly
blow fromn the rear when the opportune moment should arrive. But
the whole scheme miscarried. Unskillfuil pilotage--pilots always have
to bear the blame for'naval accidents on the St. Lawrence-dashed a
large number of the transports on the rocks near Anticosti and drowned
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nearly a thousand men. A few days later Admirai Walker and his

surviving ships, saiiing east, had passed Cape North on their way back

to England. Canada wa-s saf e for another haif century..

Colonel Vetch, left in command, at Port. Royal, had obtained leave

of absence to take part with Nicholson in the camipaign against Can-

ada. Before his return so vigorous an assault was planned and

launched against the fort that for a time the situation was highly

critical. The main body of the assailants consisted of Malicete In-

dians from Penobscot, who succeeded in stirting up sympathy and

securing co-operation f rom the Acadians of the neighborhood. Op-

portune interventions occurred. The vessel conveying amnmunition

to the attacking force was captured. A, reinforcement of two hun-

dred nien f romn Boston came in at the very moment when 'aid was

most required. When Port Royal comes to, be deait with at the ap-

proaching congress at Utrecht, she wil present herseif as a de f acto

possession of the British Crown.

In Europe, Marlborough continued to wiu his brilliant victories

aimost to the very eve of peace. England, however, was led to wonder

whether these viçtories were worth ail they were costing her, if so be

she couid obtain, in connectÎon with peace, ample security for the

maintenance of her constitutionai seutlement, and a really effective

guarantee that the same brow should neyer wear the crowns of France

and Spain. Wheh the time came for actuai negotiations, this view

presented itseif the more strongly froni the fact that in consequence

of a revolution in domnestic politics the party by which the coalition

against France had been originated and mainitained wý,as deprived of

ail shiare in deterining the conditions, of peace. With the exception

of the German Emiperor, t he other parties to the coalition were even

more anlxiouis for a pacific settleiaient than England. Lewis XIV was

ready to make large sacrifices and concessions to save h1 kingdomn

from- disintegration. His gindsoni on the throne of Spain had no

wiIl but his. Enropean affairs were on the eve of re-adjustment, both

governmientailly and territorially.

The expression, "Treaty of Utrecht," may give rise to a iscon-

ception. It suggests w\hat neyer had an existence-a c omprehunisiVe

formai. contract or treaty negotiated, and signed by the p1eiiotenti-
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aries of the Europeani Powers, assembled at Utrecht. A number of
treaties were signed at Utrecht, the more important of thern on April
i îth, 1713, treaties, for instance, between England and France, be-
tween England and Spain, between France an-d the States General of
Holland, between France and Portugal, in general, between each
member of the coalition againist France and France's ally and protegé,
Spain. These compacts were ail treaties iu the proper sense of the
term, any one of them as miuch as any other. They were flot parts of
a comprehiensive whole, known as the Treaty of Utrecht, for no such
whole existed; cach was a treaty in its own organic unity and.com-
pleteness. The entire series constituites what is appropriately called-
though it lias no docuimentary counterpart-the Peace, or Pacification,
of Utrecht.

0f the treaties by which it was sought to effect a permanent'paci-
fication in Europe, the one between England and France was beyond
question the miost fimpoKrtanit. Reference is flot called for here to its,
main provisions. There may be somnething in the charge brouglit
against the political party which negotiated and ratified it, to the effect
that there was an ignominjous failuire to take advantage of the splen-
did opportuniities %von by the sword of Maribýorougli. Our interest
lies in the contents of Articles X, XII and XIII, which enable us to
trace an important step iu the evolution of the colonial empire of Brit-
aifl. France held firmly to Canada, Cape Breton, and P'rince Edward
Island, but withdrew lier dlaimis to Hudson Bay territory and New-
fouindland. As for Acadia and St. Christopher, Article IIprovides.
as follows t

"The most Christian King shaîl transfer to the Qu-eený of Great
Britain, the day of exchange of the present Treaty of Peace, authori-
tative letters and acts which will guarantee the cession made in per-
pettlity to the Queen and Crown of Great Britain, of the' Island of
St. Christopher, which the subjects of I4is Britannic Majesty wiiI
possess for future exclusively; of Nova Scotia, otherwise calied Aca-
dia, in its entirety, according to its ancient limits, as also the town of
Port Royal, now called Annapolis Royal; and generally of ail de-
pending tupon the said lands and i5lands, of this country, with the
Sovereignty."
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Article XII would appear to show that Nova Scotia and Acadia

were considered by the negotiaters of the treaty to be but different

namnes for on'e and the same territory, and that the territory in its

enirety was ceded tu England.1  This, however, may be but a super-

ficial impression. As a matter of fact, cofltroversy, acute and involv-

ing important consequences, is destined to arise over the meaning and.

initent of these seemingly plain words. That controversy need flot

be anticipated. Tt is enoughi to write in a general way that Acadia

bas disappeared, and that Nova Scotia bas taken its place.

NOVA SCOTI.

One is almost surprised to, learnl that during the progress of a war

that with une comparatively brief interruption ( 1697-1702), had laste4

f rom 1689 to 1710, the Acadian peuple had mi-aintained a normal rate7

of nuimerical growthi. At the cession the total population of Acadia

may be placed in round numibers at about 2,000. 0f these somne were

fishiermien on the coasts, a few artisans i the ham-iets, a f ew hunters

in the forests, but tire great majority .were farmer-folk, making a

living off the marshes which their own industry and skill hiad con-

verted into wNheat fields. The miodus oPer-ainei of the late war hald

flot involved a general caîl un the people to rushi tu arms. The raids

of diurch and kinidred huccanieers were aliined at property rather than

hf e. If there werre shrinkages around Port Royal and the mure e-

posed parts of Minas and Chlignlectu, these were mure than made ui>)

by the development of new settiements along the creeks and small

rivers in the more remuote and sheltered lucalities. Acadia had van-

ished. The Acadians survived. But what wvas Acadia? What 1,

Nova Scotiaý
If ever negotiaters of an article of cession mnade a mulddle of their

1 It may be of interest to notice how the places In doubt axe descrîb-ed lIn

the Lntin of thre original treaty and in the French of the Frenlch version; Latin.

Noau ScQtiaoe. quequle sive Ac-adiarn tofam, llîfitibus suis e.ntikuis comprehen-

sain ut et 1'ortiu regli urbgei, nane Annapolin' RPB'iam dicJan. French: De la

N~ouvelle Ecosse, autremeent dite Acadie, en son entier, conformement à seS

anciennes 11mitea9, commTe aussi de Ya ville de 1'oXt Royal,. maintenant appelee.

Ânnapolimf Royale.
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work, they surely were the plenipotentiaries who acted for Englandand France at the Congress of Utrecht. In the statement of territo-ries ceded, "Nova Scotia, otherwise called Acadia in its entirety, con-formably to its ancient limits, as also the city of Port Royal, now,called Annapolis Royal," where everything should be as clear and un-mistakable as language could make it, almost every word is ambigu-,aus and provocative of controversy. Nova Scotia and Acadia aretreated as synonymous names for a given area. In the expression,
"lIts ancient limits," iti- is generally taken as referring to Acadia,though its natural grammatical affiliation would stem to be with NovaScotia. The addition of "together with the city of Port Royal"-
which virtually places Port Royal outside of both Nova Scotia andAcadia--competes and accentuates the confusion. England took itfor granted that the Acadia ceded to her, whether exactly coincident
in boundaries with Nova -Scotia or not, was the Acadia over whichFrance had been expressly exercising sovereignty from the Treaty
of Breda until the loss of Port Royal in i7i0.

The precise boundaries of the Acadia ceded ta England by theTreaty of Utrechit remaîned an unsettled question, from time to timeproducing considerable sub-acute irritation, until settled fi fty yearslater by an appeal to arms. A verdict won by the sword cannot beregarded as an adjudication on the intrinsic merits of the winningcase. The English diplomatists laid chief stress on considerations Ofreason and common sense, contending that it was absurd to draw adistinction between Acadia, the country for whoseý possession thetwo nations had been fighting for nearly a quarter of a century, and,Acadia as actually ceded to one of them, when the struggle was over.The fact that the prelimînary articles of the treaty itself take theAcadia to be disposed of in the broader and more natural sense is ofs;o decîsîve a character that it is. by no means surprising, that advocates
of the newer views figlit entirely shy of it. At the same time, ît isgoing toc, fair to cail the French case a trumiped up one, ,a mere des-perate clutching at a straw. The verbiage of the article of cessionis confessedly confused and confuising. That Acadia had at differ-ent times stood for different geographical areas was a facf beyondquestion. The coupling of Nova Scotia and Acadia as synonyms, and
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the apparent dissociation of Port Royal f rom both, aiforded a fine

field for the exercise of gi fts of legal sophistication and of adroit

verbal quibbling. At Utrecht, France had put forth desperate efforts

to retain Acadia in its entirety, mainland and islands alike. For such

retention she was willing to pay dearly, to abandon Placentia, sur-

render her rights in the fisheries of Newfoundland generally, and

throw in as many West India islands as England miglit care toi take.

As has been noticed, the compromise finally adopted gave to, England

rnainland Acadia, with its involved boundary dispute, and Newfound-

land, with fishery privileges on certain coasts conceded to France,

while the latter country retained the islands of Cape Breton and St.

John. England seemis to have foreseeti what a menace to, Nova Sco-

tia a strongly fortified post on the Cape Breton shore must prove to

be. The discussions as to the final disposai of that strategically situ-

ated island were long and animated. On the part of Queen Anne a

proposai was submitted that the two sovereigtis should "enjoy" it in

common, with the proviso that neither of them should "raise or suifer

to be raised any fortification" in any part which the subjects of each

might respectîvely occupy." The response of the French plenipoten-

tiary, the Marquis of Torcy, to this suave proposition was dignifled,

but decisive, "As the perfect good understanding that the King

proposes to establish between his subjects and those of the Queen of

Great Britain, will, if it please God, be one of the principal advantages

of the peace, we must remnove ail propositions capable of disturbing this

happy union. * * * it is wisdorn on the part of the King to

preserve to himself the only isle which will hereafter open an entrance

into the river of St. Lawrence; it would be absolutely shut to the

ships of His Majesty, if the English, miasters of Acadia and New-

foundland, were to possess the island of Cape Breton in common

with the French, and Canada would be lost to France as soon as the

war should be renewed between the two nations, which God forbid;

-but the most secure means to prevent it is often to, think that it miay

,come to pass. * * * The King reserves to himself the natural

and common liberty, as ail sovereigns have, of erectinig in the Gulf

:and in the miouth of the St. L-awreilce, as well as in the isle of Cape

Breton, such fortifications as Ilis Mjesysa ug eesr.
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The riglit of the King of France te, erect fortifications according to>
his royal pleasure was ultimiately placed beyond dispute by express.ternis in the Treaty of Utrecht. "The islandj of Cape BretOn, as alsOýail others, both in the mnouth of the ri ver of St. Lawrence and in theGulf of the saine naine, shall hereafter belong of riglit to, the King ofFrance, who shall have liberty toý fort if Y any place or places."ý

The question cf a fortified naval station in, Cape Breton had been,rnooted, but not very seriously pressed, before the dismembemment ofAcadia, though thie arguments in favor of such an establishmnent were.unldenîably strong. The fur trade as a basis of colonisation was prettywell played out, An emporium of commerce, .near the main ocean-highway between Qûiebec and France, and rendered secure from, at-tack by both natural and artificial defences, and thus, protecting the.agricultural colony round about it, was what the interests of France,impi--eraitively deinanded. And as to the tine of war, what could beýmore advan-tageous than a fortified hiarbor-a place where ber fleets.could rendezvous andl organise for attacks uipon ber enemies-or to,which they could sail for refugeý Whien stomnis threatened or hostile,navies provýed too strong? Th'le statesmiai who presented to theMi-ister of War at Paris these einiently ratiunal considerations couldnot get a hearing. Just then Ma.rlb)orouigh was not alkwing the -Min-ister mutch tin3e to think about putting up fortifications on an un in-habited island in Amnerica. But the war was now over, and the newconditions created by the Treaty of Utrecht had to be faced. By afew strokes of the pen, France had lost the îftIanti1c seaboard f roinNew England to Labrador, save only thie coasts of 'Cape Breton.
What was theoretigally a sound policy whem~ urged a few years before:by the Intendants of Justice and Marine was now an absolute neces-sity, if free intercornmnuni cati en between France and the St. Lawrence:
was to be effectively imaintaixied.

Some haif century before this, in the iuterest of her fisheries,France had estaiblished a smnall colony on the south coast of New-fouindlazid, to which becanue attached the naie of Plaisance (Pla"centia). This act was in derogatiot of the proprietary irighits secuiredfor England by Sir Humiphrey Gilbert, and the English nlegotiators atTiJtrecht were chiargefi to see that the treaty included a provi«sion reine-
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idying the wrong. An article provided for the immediate abandon-
nment of Placentia by the French trespassers. Costabelle, the GI-v-
~ernor, sent the inhabitants and garrison, without unnecessary delay,
-to Cape Breton, where they found quarters of somte kind in the south-
~eastern harbours. Obliged to await at Placentia the arrivai of the
English Governor that the oper-ations of surrender and delivery miglit
-be performed wîth befitting regard to propriety, Costabelle despatched
-a corps, of engineers to examine and report upon the respective merits
.of the Cape Breton harbours. The chie f competitors for selection as
the site of the great naval station which ail agreed had become a prime
necessity were St. Anne's, La, Baie des Espagnols (Sydney) and
H-avre l'Anglais (Louisbuirg). First impressions favored Sydney as
the most accessible and capaciouis of the competing harbours. One ob-
jection lay in the difficulty of fortifying so wide an entrance, and
1lnally the objection was regarded as an insuiperable one. La Ronde
Denys, grandson of Nicolas Denys, the historian, lord of North East-
ern Acadia, made a stout figlit for St. Anne's. Admitting that Cape
Breton is full of good harbours, he boldly dlaims that "Port Sainte
Ami is without contradiction the flnest hiarbour ini the world." "My

,grandfather," lie goes on to say, "had a fort there, the vestiges of
-which are yet to be seen, and the Indians tell us that hie raised the
filnest grain in the world there, and wve have likewise seen the fields
which lie used to tilI; and there are to be seen there very fine apple
trees f rom which we have eaten very good fruit for the season." The
gentlemen sent by Costabelle to investigate and compare gave their
verdict in favor of St. Anne's.' Guided by their judgment, the Gov-
-ernor General at Quebec and Costabelle himself United in advising
the Minister of Marine to select St. Anne's. Gradually, however-
the Marine department was taking time to consider it-the pendulum
'begani to swing in the direction of Havre à l'Anglais. Costabelle, ap-
poînted Governor of the new colony, took up bis officiai residence
there, and eventually became mucli impressed with the advantages
-wvhich the harbour possessed in its proximity to the open sea, its facil-

ity of access, its great depth of water, its successful defiance of ice-

-naking frosts. Havre à l'Anglais was the final choice of the govern-
mîent at home. Its name was changed to Loulisburg; that of the
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island itself to Isle Royale. Article XIV of the Treaty of Utrecht,
by which the situation of the Acadians is defined, is as follows:

""It is expressly provided that in ail the said places and colonies
to lie yielded and restored by the Most Christian King in pursuance
of this Treaty, the subjects of the said King may have liberty to re-
mnove themselves within a year to any other place, as they shaîl think
fit, with all their movable effects. But those who are willing to re-
main here, and to lie subjects to the kingdom of Great Britain, are
to enjoy the free * exercise of their religion accordirig to the usage of
the Church of Rome, as far as the laws of Great Britain do allow the
same.">

A few months after the negotiation of the treaty, the terms of
the above article were somewhat modified ini favor of the Acadians
b>' a letter addressed b>' Her Majesty Queen Anne to Governor Nich-
oIson at Port Royal. The letter, bearing date june 23d, 1715, is as
follows: "To our well beloved Francis Nicholson, Governor of our
Province of Nova Scotia or Acadia, etc., etc.

"Whereas, Our good brother the Most Christian King, hath, at our
desire, released from imprisonment on board his galleys, such of his
subjects as were detained there on accourit of their professing the
Protestant religion. We being willing to show by some mark of our
favor towards his subjects, how kind we take his compliance therein,
have there fore thought: fit hereby to signi fy our will and pleasure to
you, that you permit such of them as have an>' lands or tenements
in the places under our government in Acadia and Newfoundland,
that has been or are to lie yielded to us b>' virtue of the late treaty of
peace, and are willing to continue our subjects, to retain and enjo>'
their said lands and tenements without an>' molestation, as fully and
f reel>' as other of our subjects do or may possess their lands or estates,
or to seIl the same, if the>' shaîl rather choose to remove elsewhere.
And for so doing this shal lie your warrant.

"B>' Her Majesty's Command, DARTMOUTH."

The treat>' and letter together make the situation of the former
Acadian people-Nova Scotians if the>' elect to remain on the sol-
perfect>' clear. They had the choice either to remain in the country,
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retaining the f ree exercise of their religion and the ownership of ail
they possessed, or leave the country, takiiig with themn all their movable
goods and also the proceeds resulting f romn the 'disposai of their realty.
The letter has perhaps one noticeable omission: it dues flot fix a limit.
of time for their departure, which the article of the treaty modified or
extended by the letter, put at one year. Somie douibt lias been nat-
urally enough. expressed at to whether the extended privilege con-
ferred by the letter is bound by the one year's limit, or is unlimited.
The former view is generally accepted. The good Queen's letter bore
no practical fruits. Neither was the liberty of removal from the
country accorded to the Acadia people by Article XIV taken advan-
tage of on any large scale. Against this, France claimed that she had
yielded up only Acadia "conformably to its ancient limits"-the south-
ern fringe of the peninsula, having as its northern boundary a line.
drawn southeasterly f rom Canso to Cape Fourchu. She occasionally-
expressed lier willingness to conceede the whole peninisula, granted as
a favor, flot acknowledged as a right. For years after the signing
of the article providing for the transfer' of Acadîa, this difference of
interpretation did flot sensibly, or at least outwardly, affect the rela-
tions of the nations concerned. France, however, kept hier dlaim well
in mmnd, and only awaited a good opportufliity tu afflrmi and, if pos-
sible, enforce it. The actual possession of northern Acadia she re-
garded as an essential preliminary to the recovery of the peninsula.
and the winning of the continent.

By one of the articles of the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle (1748)
the treaty in which, England perpetrated the astounding folly of restor-
ing Louisburg to, France-provision was miade for an international
commission tu, inquire into the true mneaning and intent of the con-
troverted clauses in the Treaty of Utrecht; that is, to determîie the
real limits of Acadia. This determiniation has now become a "vexed
question" indeed. Commissioners were duly appoinited. Governior
Shirley, of Massachusetts, and Williamn Mildniay acted for England;-
the Marquis. de Galisoniere and M.\. de Silhouette for France. After
repeated con ferences, covering nearly four years ( 7.50-1 754), the
commissioners reported that they could only agree to disagree. The
"memorîals" which embody their respective views and interpretatiois.
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are documents of the greatest interest and value, especially to those
who are concerned with the flrst haîf century of Nova Scotian his-
-tory, which largely took shape and color from the influence of this
~controversy, even when the nations were nominally at peace. "Both
.sets of documents are unusually fine examples of partisan pleadings.
They are remarkably clear in their style, and most dignifled and cour-
,teous in their tone. Both use every device to prejudice the reader
in forming their respective sides. Both abound in the most positive
~declarations as to the completeness and flnalty of their own proofs,
and the weakness of those of their opponents, and both endeavour
flot only to meet and answer the arguments of their opponents, but
to turn them into evidence againist thlem. Both dwell only upon those
matters favorable to their respective contentions, ignoring ail un-
favorable evidence until forced by thieir opponenits to consider it.
But tell the truth, but not the whole truth, and are not above mnisrep-
resenting the opponent's position and even the documents they cite,
in which occasionally they mix their own words with citations in a
misleading manner. Both abound in verbal distinctions calculated
-to distract attention f rom the facts involved, and both mak-e the most
ýof the looseness in wording of documents characteristic of the time.
In ail of these respects, how\ev'er, but especially in verbal subtieties, the
French Memnoirs surpassed the English, and this is, no doubt. for two
reasons: First, the French are naturally more apt: at such mental
gymnastics thanl the English, and, second, the French hiad a very
weak cause to sustain, one which hadi to be won by nîibleness of
~wit, if it was to be won at ail. 1

If the question at issue had been determined by the text or -verbiage
of the article whose meaning was in dispute, the French diplomnats
tnight have scored a victory. The expression eancient limits"' mutst
surely hiave a meaning, while the English Commissioners did not even
pr-et 'end to dlaimi that the boundaries for which they contended were
ancient. Why were the ancient limnits specifled, if there was no in-
tention of recognizîng them? It was easy to show that Chaniplain,

1 From 'Monograph on the Evolution of the Boundaries of the Province Of
-Wew Brunswick," by W. F. Ganong, M. APh. D. Trhis truly excellent produc-
tion has been freely drawn on for the exe.erpts of the comiinssionere' argunments
-given In the text.
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ter de Costabelle-I have caused my orders to be given you to evacu-
ate the town and forts of Plaisance (Placentia) and the other places
of your governiment of Newfoundland, ceded to mny dear sister, the
Queen of Great Britain. I have given my orders for the equipment
of the vessels necessary to miake the evacuation and to transport you,
with the officers, garrison, and inhabitants of Plaisance and other places
of Newvfounidland, to my Isle Royale, regularly called Cape Breton;
but as the season is so f ar advanced that this caninot be done without
exposing my troops and my subjects to perishing f rom cold and miser y,and placing my vessels in évident perilowrcIhvjuedt
proper to defer the transportation tili the next sprîng." The royal
letter bears date 29gth Septemnber, 1713, six or seven months after
the signing of the treaty. The whole colony, somne fifty or sixty
families at most, was transported to Isle Royale as soon as navigation
openied the following season, soine of the fishermen vehiemently ob-
jecting to the trans fer. Willing or uinwilling, thé vessels carried them
to Isle Royale, depositing the greater part of thiem at Havre l'Anglais.

Lt is clear that while negotiations were in progress at Utrecht, and
everything poînted to the restoration of Newfoundland, the cession
of Acadia, and the retention by France of Cape Breton, the French
King and his ministers counted on peopling the latter, which had not
then a single civilized occupant, by draining the two former of their
inhabitants. But the bodfy of settiers to be brought froi1 Placenita
would count for but lîttie. The main dependence must be on the
draft from Acadia. Cani patriotism, or piety, or self-initerest, or the
desire of England to rid herself of a nuisance, be relied on to secure
for Isle Royale at the very start s0 desirable a nucleus of population ?
An Acadian migration, such as wvas provided for in Article XIV,
Costabelle, when transferred f rom Placentia to Isle Royale, was actu-
ally exerting himself to bring about. The King and his ministers
favored it. The Acadians thenselves were the doubtful quantity.
The article and Queen Anne's supplemnentary letter gave theni a voice
in the niatter. Thtis fact the home authorities f ulIy recognised. Let
uis ascertain, if we can, how the proposition that they should migrate
in a body f rom Acadia to Cape Breton struck the Acadian peopte
,themnselves, how they looked on the suggestion that they should
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abandon their quiet homes and prosperous plantations at Habitant
or Pisiquid for a leap-in-the-dark ventuire into an unbroken wilder-
ness. Happily we have at commuand direct evidence on this point. One
of the ministers of the Most Christian King, M. de Pontchartrain,
Minister of Marine, sounided through Costabelle, Father Feuix Pain,
Recollet missionary at 'Minas, a statistician, and a scholarly nman, as
to how the currents of public opinion were running in Acadia respect-
ing the proposed migration. In his reply, Father Pain includes a
reference to the concurrent suggestion of peopling the forests as well
as the proposed clearings of Isle Royale, by moving over with the
Acadians, the Micmiac and Maliscete redskins, too. Here~ is the letter:

Aux -Minas, 23d Sept., 173
To M. de Costabelle:

A stumnary of what the inhabitants here answvered mie: "It would
be to expose us manifestly (they say) to die of hunger, burdened as
we are with large families, to quit the dwelling places and clearances
froni which we derive our usual subsistence, without any other re-
source, to take rough, new lands, fromn which the standing wood must
be remnoved, without any advances or assistance. One-fourth of pop..
ulation consists of aged persons, unfit for the labor of breaicing up
new lands, and who with great exertion are able to cultivate the
cleared ground which supplies subsistence for themi and their families.
Finally, we shaîl answer for ourselves and for the absent, that we
wilI neyer take an oath of fidelity to the Queen of Great Britain, to
the prejuldice of what we owe to our King, to our country and to
our religion; and that if any attenipt were made against one or the
other of these two articles of our fideliey, that is to say, to our King
and to our land, that in that case we are ready to quit ail, rather than
to violate in the least one of those articles. Besides, we do not yet
know in what mamier the English will use us. If they bother us i
respect of our religion, or cut up our settlements to divide the lands
with people of their nations, we wiIl abandon themn absolutely. We
know, further, froni the exact visit we have nmade, thLt there aie no
lands in the whole island of C-kpe Brteon which would 1-& sulitable
for the maintenance of our familles, since there are not meadows
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sufficient to nourish our cattie, from which we derive our principal
subsistence. The Indians say that to shut them up in the island of
Cape Breton would be to damage their liberty, and that it would be
a thing inconsistent with their natural freedom andi the means of
providing for their subsistence. That with regard to their attacli-
ment to the King and to the French, that it is inviolable; andi if the
Queen of Englanti hati the meadows of Acadia, by the cession made
by His Majesty of them, they, the Indians, hati the woods, out of
whidi nio one coulti ever disiotige themn and that so they wished each
to remain at their posts, promising, nevertheless, to be always faith-
fuI to the French aiid to give them the preference in the trading for
furs. [n the colonies of Port Royal, Minas, Pisiquiti, Cobequiti, Beau-
bassin,' six thousanti souls would have to be removeti."

The opening sentence of this truly excellent andi admirably ex-
pressed letter gave utterance to what we have.every reason to believe
were the feelings of the wbole body of Acadian householders at that
time, if not throughout the entire perioti during which the transporta-
tion to Cape Bteton was a inoot question. It was plainly for the coin-
fort of theinselves and of their f amilies to stay where they were. Then
lie strikes into a trully noble strain. If calleti on to choose between
pesonai interests andi their duties to Goti anti their country, the Aca-
dian people will go into the inhospitable wilderness rather than, in
the least thing, make a sacrifice of the rigiit. Though there are no
landis in the whole of Cape Breton-they are speaking as dyketi marsh
farmers-suitable for the maintenance of their families nor meadows
sufficient to nourish their cattle, if the English-for they dit not yet
know how thèse would use thein-shoulti interfere with their reli-
gious freedoin or mix thein up With the people of another speech or
faith, they would know how to act, they would choose to face starva-
tion in Cape Breton,~ rather than to wax fat in Acadia.

The letter quoted bears date September 23d, 1713, six months
after the signîng of the Treaty of Utrecht. It is an express interpre-

'A mistake ha. evident1Yý>ccurred ln~ tran8cribtng these figures. In Pain'.
owfl censtu taýen the followlng Year adpreserved ln the Archives of Parts,thé Po>pulation Of the places natied, eXClUSive of Beau)iassin, la gtyen as 1,772.
At the date <1713) there could net have been more than two thouaand flv, Run-
dred, if so m1any l3 s n11 1 Acadia.
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tation of the views entertained, when it was written, by the Acadian
people, regarding their proposed migration from Acadia to Cape
Breton. The information conveyed was collected iyith much care,
and at the expense and trouble, it would seem, of a personal vi.sit by
the writer to the proposed place of re-settiement. The general con-
clusion reached was unmistakable, that it was the plain duty of the
Acadian people to remain where they were so long as they could'do
so with consciences void of offence toward God and mnan. It is, there-
fore, surprising to find in one of our standard works' on Acadian
history the statement that «from that tinte (June or July, 1713) forth,
the Acadians had decided to Icave the province and even then were
preparing to do so," and that «this departure would have been ac-
complished in the autumn of 1713 had it not been for thUi sace
opposed thereto by Governor Vetdx." It is still more surprising to
find these quotations followed by an excerpt from Father Pain's let-
ter, which the writer acknowledges t'> amnount to a refusal on the
part of the Acadian people to accept the proposed emigration to Cape
Breton.2 A question arises as to whether thc Acadian people ever
seriously and generally entertained the thought of abandoning the
ground which Father Felix Pain represents theni as having taken at
the outset. In other words, did the anticipated crisis occur ini whi4i
t'> kcep a good èonscience, thcy must be willing t'> pull up their sae
and cross the Strait of Canso?

Nothing is clearer than that for sonie years the government i
Isle Royale put forth strenuous efforts to secure s0 desirable an

behaif of
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.of residence, they also asked for time "'to construct slips for the
'transportation of their goods and to receive from France the rigging
and cornplete outfit for those which would be buit at Port Royal and
,elsewhere." That is to say, the Governor at Loisburg suggests to
the Govemnor at Annapolis the propriety of bis providing any Acadians
-who are anxious to leave lis jurisdiction with facîlities for doing so.
As to the inner feelings and wishes of the great bulk of the Acadians
themselves, our first information as to a change from the general
sentiment portrayed in Pain's letter or report has to do with individ-
nais rather than the community as a whole, to "several inhabitants
-of Port Royal, of -Minas and of Beaut>assin, who are reported by the
<Governor at Louisburg as unable to get a permit of withdrawal from
the authorities at Annapolis. But there soon began to appear in the
documents more comprehensive statements, which, taken at their
face, seem to represent entîre Acadia as chafing under the fetters
which prevent her wbolesale migration. It is noticeable that sudi
representations generally ema-nate from LouislSurg, where governors
appear remarkably well posted on the aspirations and purposes of the
people whom they are trying so hard to bring under their jurisdiction.
Costabelle is in a position to, inform the ministry at Paris that "<the
Acadians of Minas (Father Pain's parish) had not sown their lands
that year, that they had grain to live on for two years, and had
kept themselves ready to abandon their country," and that "the Aca-
dians were determined to abandon ail in order to leave the country."

As a matter of fact, not only was there no such general abandon-
ment of their native soil by the Acadians, it cannot be said that Isle
Royale received even a respectable fraction of its Europea-n popula-
tion froni Acadia. And with much deference to ail who think dif-
ferently, the opinion is hazarded that this was primarily due to the
home-loving instincts of the Acadian people, to their clear insight
into the issues involved, to their intelligent conviction that i f they
should yîeld to persuasion, it wouild simply be a case of one's being
overpersuaded to his own hurt. Every condition which existed when
Father Pain made his report to Pontchartrain, and interpreted the
views of the Acadians, reniained substantially unaltered. The antici-
pated clash between conscience and self-interest had not arisen. The
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Acadian farmer stili sat under his own vine and fig tree. As lie
quietly smoked his pipe, his eye would glance every now and then
over his beloved marsh lands, resplendent with golden grain. The
churd-i, with her ever accessible altar, was just a little Up the road.
It is true that officers of the government at Annapolis had pestered
him with an oath flot altogether to his liking, but so far he had suf-
f ered no 111 consequence from refusing to take it. If lie, in duty to
some great interest, must tear himnself away f rom lis pleasant home,
he would like to engage in something better than helping Costabelle
and Saint Ovide in building bastions and digging moats at Louisburg.
It is a significant fact that during the whole period of alleged agita-
tion over the question of withdrawal, when the wlole community is
represented as diafing under the fetters which bound it to Acadia,
that saine Acadia pursuing the peaceful paths of industry had grown
both in wealtl and numbers as neyer before in a Iike period. That
the project of transferring the populatipn of Acadia across the Strait
of Canso to Isle Royale neyer advanced a step beyond the concept
stage is clear. It did flot develop into an actual enterprise. The air
is darkened with despatches and letters, but there is little else.

Tle attempts of successive Annapolis governors to secuire from
the Acadian population of Nova Scotia oaths of ailegiance to the
Britishi Crown mnust receive at Ieast a passing notice. 0f these at-
tempts two views bave been taken., One, which Abbe Casgrain sets
forth in no hesitating inanner, is that the oath was but a tricky de-
vice to prevent migration froni the province. Once sworn in as Brit-
ish subjects, the Acadians would pass completely under British con-
trol, and lose all rights guaranteed theni under the Treaty of Utrechit.
The other view, more general iin its scope, recogmises the elementary
rights of a state to test the fealty of the population occupying its
territory.

The earliest opportunity for applying this test occurred on~ the
coming to the throne of the first Hanoverian monarch, Kin~g George
1. Deputy Governor Caulfield despatcled two officials, a Mr. Capoon
and a Mr. Button, through the settiements to proclaim the new Kinug
and invite, or order, everybody to swear allegiance to him. In antici-
pation of something of the kind, the advice of Saint Ovide, the mag-
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nate at Louisburg, to whose care the interests of Acadia were con-
fided, was sought s0 that no misstep should be miade at sucli a mo-
mentous crisis. Saint Ovide forwarded elaborate instructions. Caul-
fiel ds, oath was reduced to simple ternis: "I do sincerely promise
and swear that 1 will be faithful and wiIl keep true allegiance to His
Majesty, King George.' Casgrain pronounces this simple littie for-
mula "a snare." If it was, few will disagree with the Abbe, that "the
Acadians got out of it with as much cleverness as wisdom." "In
consideration of what you have kindly published to us last Wednes-
day, we beg to say that we could not be more thankful for the kind-
ness of King George, whom we recognise as the lawful sovereign of
Great Britain, under whose government we would gladly remain,
being such a good prince, had we not, last sumrmer, before we knew
of his accession to the throne, resolved to return under the goveri'-
ment of our Prince, the King of France, having ail given our signa-
tures to his envoys. So that we cannot act contrary to this, until
their Majesties the Kings of France and Enland have otherwise
dlsposed of us; however, during ou? stay in Acadia we shail gladly
be bound, out of gratitude, neither to do nor to undertake anything
against His Majesty, King George." The people around Port Royal,
instead of expressing regret at their inability to comply with the
gubernatorial orders, suggested a substitute, witht, however,
securing its acceptance: -I sincerely promise and swear that 1 will
be faithful and will keep true allegiance to His Majesty, King George,
while I shall reniain ini Acadia and Nova Scotia, and (I pray) that
1Imay be permitted to remove whereon I niay wish with ail my mov-
ables and effects without hindrance from. ainy one."

The oatli question did not corne up again until i8&o, when per-
sonally, Phillips entered upon the first terrn of his governorship.
The new Governor's first act was to issue a proclamation announcing
to the Acadians that they mnust take the oath of allegiance, or in
case of refusal so to do, leave the country within four months. The
aforesaid Acadians successfully invoked the intervention on their
behalf of Saint Ovide de Brouillai', the Governor at Louisburg. It
is noticeable that Saint Ovide, ini apxlogising for the continued pres-
ence of the Acadians in Nova Scotia when lie needed thern so niuch
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that their natural leaders had reached the conclusion that it was folly
to chase the shadow when they had the substance. The building up
of Louiisburg at the expense of Acadia was now an abandoned policy.
Acadia was worth preserving for what she was in herseif. The ab-
sence of a qualifying clause is ininaterial. Acadia's heart, is in the
right place.

From its founding inl 1714 until its second siege and capture mi'
1758, the history of L-ouisburg is the history. of the wvhole island
of Cape Breton. The fortifications begun ~i170weecrido
with such vigor that it soon beame, so far as artificial means of
defence were concerned, incomparably the strongest fortress ini Amer-
ica. So vast was the extent, so mammoth the proportions, of the
immense works under construction, that within the compass of two
or three days fourteen New England vessels appeared in the harbor
with cargoes of bricks, boards and timber. To feed the enormous
arniy of builders was no small task. Acadian coasters f rom Bay
Verte and Tatamagouche brought supplies ofbeef and niutton. Aca-
dian farmers f rom IMas and Pîsiquid were colonised on the Island
of St. John to make the fertile soul around Port le Joye available for a
nearer supply of the necessary grains. New England traders brought
fruits and vegetables, bricks and shingles. Soon an extensive general
commerce developed, to say-nothing of a cod-fishery unsurpassed in
North America. The Canadian schooners brought fur; French brigs
came in froni Guadaloupe and Martinique loaded with sugar, molass-
es, tobacco and rum.

Louisburg hiad a systeni of colonial go'verniment of the approved
Gallic type.-a governor, an inttendant and a suprenie council, an ini-
ferior court and a court of admiralty. Six missionaries saw that'
spiritual interests did flot suifer f rom neglect.

In 1731 Governor Philips was suddenly relieved froni his duties
at Annapolis and recalled to England. The officiai explanation of
this action on the part of the colonial office was financial dereliction
charged against the Governor's agent, one Colonel Howard, recently
deceased. It had been found, such was the allegation, that there were
large unpaid balances due the officers of Philipps' own regiment. It
was necessary that "he should proceed to Britain to settle the accounts
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of the officers of his own regimient of foot." Colonel Lawrence Arm-
strong, who had retired f rom the lieutenant-governorship when Phil-
ipps came out tbree years before, was sent back to his former post at
Annapolis, bearing in the sanie pocket the order for Philipps' recali
and his own commission. As far as Philipps was concerned this super-
session did flot mark a forfeiture of bis original commission as "Cap-
tain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and over Ris Majesty's Prov-
ince of Nova Scotia." That titie and the principal part of the emolu-
nients going with it, he retained until bis death in 17,49 at the advanced
age of ninety years. As to the ultimate sequel of the matter of the
officers' balances, history dliscloses nothing. Quite likely it was the
pretext rather than the reat reason of bis recall, thougb it muist be
admitted that this was not the only occasion on which charges of finan-
cial short comings were brought against him. Before bidding adieu to
Nova Scotia. he had entered on the records of the Council a vehement
repudiation of one to the effect that he had appropriated to bis owfl
use money provided for the fort.

During the first officiai reign o f Philipps at the Fort ( 17 19- 1722)

there had been much bad blood between himself and Armstrong, then
acting as major of tbe regiment. For this state of things, Armstrong,
who quarreled with everybody who came near bim, may well take bis
full share of blame. Tbings grew so warmf that the major uncere-
nioniously took sail for London -without as much as saying 'by your
leave" to his superior officer. Illness was alleged as a justification of
tbis failure to respect autbority, but the Governor informed the Min-
istry that he had not known the run-away to bave "suffered from. any
sickness more serious than toothache," During the last terni of Phil-
ipps at Annapolis (1 729-31î) Armstrong was in London and was evi-
dently in close toucb with the Imnperial Authorities. ?bilipps lets us
know that ini bis opinion bis recail was not due to tbe paltry reason
alleged, but to the misrepresentations and nmacbinations of Armstrong:
«Lt imports me mucb to be very careful of delivering up the govern-
nient to Lieutenant-Governor Armstrôllg witb the greatest excactness,
wbo is turning up every stone, and raking into every kennel, to find

some dirt to bespatter me with, in bopes that some may stick."
As be was actual adxninistrator of affairs ini Nova Scotia for two
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brief periods only, 1719-1722 and 17-29-1731, Philipps is shown to
have possessed superior power of initiative and of constructive states-
manship by the fact that for its first haif century the civil history of
Nova Scotia ran along the lines which lie had marked out. The Gov-
ernor's Council and the systemn of local representation for the Acadian
districts could doubtless ini some respects have been improved upon.
They both, however, reflect credit on tlieir originator's sagacity, the
one as putting at least an advisory check on the autocratic powers of
thie Governor, the other, as supplying the body of the people with a
voice by which to give expression to their views and wishes. In respect
to his solution of the vexatious oath problem, their gratitude for which
the British Ministers took a queer way of showing, one party should
not praise him too highly, nor the other blame him too severely. On
arriving in Nova Scotia inl 1729 lie found the question of jurai allegi-
ance ripe for settiement. Time, rather than Goverrior Philipps, solved
the problein. Undoubtedly in many an Acadian heart there lingered a
hope that somehow Frenchi authority over what was once Acadia would
be resumed, but the deeper the racial roots 'vent down into the soilof
Nova Scotia, the more visionary and even uninviting did the idea of a
general evacuation beconie, and the more certain that sonie such settle-
nient as that effected by Philipps could not be long delayed. As to the
results of the pacification,-brought about l>y whatever pieans,-we
may quote Richard, that stout vindicator of Acadian riglits: "At last"
-this was inl 1731 just as PlIipps, having fulfilled his mission and
having received notice of recall, was taking ship for England, "at last
this question of the oath, so, long an occasion of strife, vexation and
uncertainty, 'vas, apparently at Ieast, settled for good. There 'vas no
more question of it for twenty years tili the foundation of Halifax in
1749. Until then the Acadians had been held in the country hy the
orders and hindrances of the Governor who had refused to accept in
good faitta the treaty and conventions of Queen Anne.

W#aried of a hootless struggJe, the Acadians had accepted the oath
of fealty 'vhidli granted themn the exemption wbidh they clung to so
earnestly. They 'vere beconiing English subjects, and 'vere finally
giving up the ever-entertained idea of a departure. Their agricultural
holdings, whicli lad suffered f rom this uncertainty, 'vere about to
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ince, became also, under the titie of "Lieutenant-Governor of Annap-
olis Royal," superintendlent of military, as he was already of civil
aiffairs.

In 1744 he received a commission specifically appointing him Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia.

Mien the career of Paul Mascarene shall be f ulIy spread before us,
we shall pronounce him the noblest, and withal the most attractive,
figure presented in the earlier annals of Nova Scotia. That career up.
to the point now reached-his accession to the governorship. of Nova
Scotia is by no mieans lackig in unique and interesting features, a
brie f reference to which may throw some light forward on the more
criti cal years to come.

Mascarene's father was a French Protestant who was driven into
exile by the revocation of the E7dict of Nantes. Paul himself, a
mere chuld, was taken by his grandmother to Geneva, where lie received
a fair education. Hie soon migrated to England, chose armns as lis
profession, ai-d i early manhood found himself second lieutenant in
an Englîsh regiment thenl duing duty at Portsmouth. 11n 1700 hie
obtained a captain's commission signied by Queen Anne, and was sent
to America to joi an independent regiment then being raised in Boston
for the taking of Port Royal. H1e was in commxand of the grenadiers
at the memorable siege, was the officer who took formai possession of
the surrendered fort, and played a prominent part in paying respect
to the brave and chivairous Subercase. The whole period between the
capture of Port Royal iii 171o and his assumiption. of the governor-
ship of Nova Scotia, if some two years at Plaicentia and Canso on miii-
tary duty be expected, was spent in the fort or its immnnediate vicinity.
These were thirty years of peace, affording no opportumity for gaining
niilitary distinction, but they were years in which a miat of Mascarene's
upriglit character and solid abilities was enabled to render service-
of the most substantial kind to the nascent province for the possession~
of which two races lad already f ought and wý,ere destined to figlit
again.

Two f acts or conditions comibied to warrant most favorable
anticipations of Mascarene's admiisýrationi of public affairs-ýhis ex-
perience and lis character. In the Province he had long been the last
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survivor of the officers who took the fort with Nicholson in 1710.
A memnber of the Counicil f rom its original institution by Phillips in
1 72o, lie had for years been the senior counilor, the f act which
secured for him the administratorship on Armstrong's death. Every
phase of the gôovernmnental problem presented in a country where
representatives of one race ruled over a population exclusively be-
longing to another, he hadl studied profoundly and with an open mind.
Frequent visits to Boston, his wife's home, enabled hlm to trnder-
stand the emphiasis laid by New England on the British retention of
Nova Scotia, though intercourse with men of extreme views like
Shirley neyer soured his feelings against a people, whose ancestors
w,%ere conipatriots of his own forefathiers. For thirty years he hiad
been in closest touch with the population wvhich he was called on to
govern. Their language was his mother tongue, a tongue whichli e
wrote and spoke with as much accuracy and case as the roughier
speech of his adopted country, the vocables of which lie did not master
tili he was pretty well through his teens. Other pens might take
pleasure lu portraying the weaknesses and failings of the A,,cadians,
Mascarene's dwelt rather on the domiesticity, thrif t and chastity which
chaxacterised themi even unider conditions the most adverse. During
the thirty years of his domicile at Annapolis, he had gainied the
esteeni and confidence of everybody wýithin aIl the circles of his in-
fluence. A truly just and honorable man lie was universally acknowl-
edged to be. On a review of his whole 11f e-history, Richard in Acadia
goes so far as to bear this emphatic testimony to lis dharacter: "It
would he difficuit to find in lus conduct a single point that could he
seriouisly blamned; it would b. bard to note i lis claracter one striking
defect; we behold in hilm nothing but good qualities of a very higli
order. . . . He was loyal, just and compassionate . is
position afforded hlm a fine oportunity to take revenge on the Aca-
dians and the priests for the intolerance of whidh his family had beeni
the object. He, however, did nothing of the kind,- It is indeed a
striking examfple of Christian forgivenless and magnaimiity to fid
that the Governor of Nova Scotia who, when Nova Scotia was peo-
pied by Frenchmren, was mnost disposed to do justice to the Catholic
prilesthiood and laity, had himself been obliged to fiee f rom France
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because lie was a Protestant. It is entirely creditable to the author of
Acadia that he notes and empliasises the f act. Many a just and
honorable man has made a sad bungle of affairs when set to govern
his fellowmen, especially when the winds are high, the seas rougli
and the skies dark. Mascarene was soon to be called on to steer the
littie Nova Scotian vessel over very dangerous waters with ail these
adverse conditions confronting him. Happily, lie had in ricli abun-
dance the gifts of caution and self-reliance, unusual tact, and that
grace of "sweet reasonableness" of tongue and temper whicb averts
or breaks up so niany stornis.

Early in Mascarene's administration signs began to show theni-
selves which gave warning that the general peace established by the
Treaty of Utrecht was not to last mucli longer and lie was far-seeing
enough to condlude that when once it was broken, Engtand and France
would become enemies once more. So without being an alarmist lie
governed himself according to bis interpretation of the signs of the
times. As "Lieutenant-Governor of the Fort" his look-out was about
as discouraging as it well could be. While France had bren spend-
ing livres by the million on the bastions and escarpments of Louis-
burg, England could flot spare a penny to keep the dilapidated walls
of Aninapolis from tumhling down. But mere repair and restora-
tion would accomplish little. A thoroughly new fort, up to date
in its construction and equipment, was an imperative necessity. In-
asmudi as his adopted country turned a deaf car to bis importunate
appeals for funds for the erection of sucb iý stronghold, Mascarene
was obliged to content himself with trying to patch up the old and
shaky structure. In this effort lie got help froni -a quarter neyer
available to any of bis predecessors. The Acadians of the Banlieu
and of the surrounding country to, the nuniber of an hundred or more
wiilingly took part in the work of repair. A better prophylactic
against invasion than even a strong fort Mascarene conceived would
be tbe retention of the good will, or at least the neutrality of the
Acadians. Hc had1 long given up, even if lie had ever entertained it,
the chimerical notion that the Acadians would actijally take up arms
against France. So lie laid stress on the Imlportance of obtaining
the xetaximurn advantage available, and renewed vigorously the efforts
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which lie had for years been making to secure for the Acadians, the
privilege of new grants of land. Thus he writes to thue Lords of
Trade and Plantations: "The increase of the Acadians catis for some
f resh instructions how to dispose of them. They have divided and
subdivided among their children the lands they were ini possession of.
They applied for new grants which the Governors Phillips and Arm-
strong did flot think themselves authorised to favor them with, as
His Majesty's instructions on that hand prescribed the grant of un-
appropriated lands to Protestant suljects only. This long delay bas
occasioned severat of themn to settie themnselves on sonie of the
skirts of this Province, pretty far distant f rom this place, notwith-
standing proclamations and orders to the contrary have been often
repeated. If they are debarred f rom new possessions, they must tive
hiere miserably, and consequently be troublesome, or etse they will
possess theniselves of new tracts, contrary to order, or they must be
made to withdraw to the neighboring French colony." This appeal
did flot evoke any favorable response. The f act that the grants of
new lands were withheld froni thec great body of the people lies at
the bottoni of the corumon charge preferred against the Acadians of
having been excessîvely prone to titigatioti over the metes and bounds
of their paternat acres.

Appreciating thue deticate position in which the clergymen of the
parishes would find theniselves in case France and England should
beconie involved in war, he dealt frankly and feartessly with theni,
asking for pothing but complete abstention froni international poli-
tics: "The affairs in Europe are much embroiled, and in case they
should occasion a rupture between Great Britain and France, thue
niissionaries niuch expect to fait very naturally under suspicion, and
therefore ought to be thue more circumspect ini their conduet in regard
to theniselves and towards the inhabitants."

In regard to the generat attitude of the Acadian people, Masca-
rene-whose maximium demand was for strict neutrality-tuus re-
ported to the Duke of Newcastle (June 28, 1742) : "The f requent

(13)
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of the Acadians, whlo appear i a 'good disposition of keeping toý
their oath of fidelity, and of submnitting to the orders and regulations
of this government for mnaintaining peace." This was before the
war. Writing in 1748, after the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle had
restored peace, Mascarene thus explainis the attitude of the Frenchi
Acadians during the so-called War of the Austrian Succession, which
was closed by the treaty just named. "Their (the Acadians') plea<
with the French wvho pressed thein to take up ams was their oath:
their living easy under the government, and their having no0 corn-
plaint to make against it." Mascarene's policy seemns to have borne
good fruit. In the brief narration of events which follows, it will be
found that during the four years of the War of the A ýustrian Suc-
cession, Acadia was invaded four times and Annapolis besieged three
times, the hope of success in each case being based on the active co-
operation of the Acadians. It will be found, too, that not in a single
instance was this co-operation secuired in any appreciable degree

TL WAR 0F THE AUSTRIAN SUCCESSION.

The War of the Austrian Succession, thougli dating back to the
invasion of Silesia in 1740 by Frederic of Prussia, did not inivolve a
breacli of the peace between England and France until 174. In the
spring of that year the two nations after a thirty-one years' interval
were at war again. England, as one of the guarantors of the
Pragmatic Sanction, standing by M-,aria Theresa; France -aiding Fred-
eric by reason of lier moi-ta-1 hatred of the Hapsburgs.

Louisburg got tidings of the war six weeks earlier than either
Boston or Annapolis. Duquesnel, the Governior, was inclined to,
mnove slowly and cautiously, but Duvivier, lis aide-major, was more
hot-headed. His representation that two deadly blows, one ait Canso,
the other at Annapolis, meant the restoration of Acadia, swept pub-.
lic opinion. Duvivier, who claimied to be the great grandson of
Chai-les La Tour, was universally acclaimed as the fitting instrument
of Nova Scotia's doom.

Canso was the great surmmer rendevous of the summer fishery
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fleets. The fishiermen had erected a huge barnlike block bouse, wbere
Annapolis kept three or four companies of the Phillips regiment,
the Fortiethi Foot. The attacking force was three or four times as
large as necessary. Captain Heroni surrendered and obtained favor-
able ternis. The Rlames of the burning hlockhouse tinged the ses.
with red clear over to the Isle Madame.

Duvivier next turned attention to Annapolis. But by returning
to Louisburg he lost time, which M./ascarene busily employed la
shoring up is tunible-downl fortifications. The generaI plan of ak-
tack on the capital was hadly laid out. It was a tripartite aiffair.
Duvivier with the main b--ody of assailants, was to proceed by water
to Bay Verte and then marcb overland via Chignecto an.d Minas.
Somiewhere near the isthmus he was to pick up three or four btmdred
Indians, whom a rather bellicose ecdlesiastic named Le Loutre had
been commissioned to collect as an auxiliary force il, the a±tack on
Annapolis. Finally two ships, with the munitions of war, were te
sail f rom Louisburg, so timed that their arrivai at Annapolis with
that of Duvivier and the Indians miglit synchronise. The detailed
working out of the scbeme was unsatisfactory and disappointing. The
savages collected by Le Loutre became impatient and did not wait for
Duvivier at Chignecto according to arrangement, but pushed on to
Aninapolis and, on their own account, began operations against the
fort. Having accomplished notbing beyond shooting two men of the
garrison, who contrary to orders, had gone into a somewhat remnotely
situated garden for vegetables or fruit, they decamped witbout wait-
ing for the arrivai of Duvivier and the main body of assailants. On
bis slow and tedious journey from Chignecto, Duvivier experienced
a series of surprises, culilnating in a crowning disappointment on
reaching Annapolis. Instead of rushing forward to enroli themselves
under bis standard and thus participate in the glory of restoring
Acadia to France, the farmers of the villages througb whîch the ex-
pedition wvound its wvay. manif ested a singular aloofness, and showed
much m-ore interest i barvesting thecir wheat, now ripening under

the Auigust suni, than in aiding ai-i ahybetting the object Duvivier
had in view. At Minas partîcularly the surprise was great and the

disappolitient keen. Instead of being received with open arns, an~d
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,with Iouid acclaims as the savior of Acadia, lie found thrloughout the
g-reat central Acadian district, astonishing symptomns of apathy, not
to say distrust. Voluntary offers of material aid being wanting, lie
was obliged to resort to enforced requisitionS for supplies. His morti-
fication must have been great on receiving ini response to an order
for grain and nieat the following reply: "The inhabitants of Minas,
Grand Pré River Canard, Pisiquit and the surrounding rivers, beg
that you~ will be pleased to consider that while there would be no
difficulty, by virtue of the strong force you Comnmand, in supplying
yourself with the quantity of grain and nleat you have ordered, it
would be quite impossible for us to furnish yrou the quantity you
demand, or even a smaller, without placing ourselves in great peril.

'<We hope gentlemen' that you wîll flot plunge both ourselves and
our familles into a state of total loss: and that this consideration
will cause you to withdraw your savages and troops f rom, our district.

."We live under a mild and tranquil goverilient, and have gooA
reason to be fai'thful to it. We hope, therefore, that you will have
the goodness not to separate us f rorn it, and that you will grant us
the favor not to plunge us into utter mnisery."*

The statement that "they did what they could without committing
themse1ves, and made a hundred and fifty scaling-ladders for the
besiegers," scarcely does justice to the facts of the case if Mascarene's
report caxi be depended on . Before the advent of the Indians, and
during the period intervening between their withdrawal and the corn-
ing of Duvivier, Mascarene had found an abundance of Acadian labor
available for the work of repair on the fort. The case was the same
a.fter the departure of Duvivier. The furnishing of the scaling-lad-
ders may have come f rom a natural desire to earn an honest penny.
Resistance to an order to provide them would have been dilficuit,
when that order came from, the commander of an army encamped on
the very edge of the seuliement. Mascarene's testimony is that the
Acadlians successfully thwarted ail attempts to cajole or force themn
into co-operation with the invaders. As when the Indians were there,
so now the Curé of the parish, Mascarene specifically informs us,
44 proved himself an honest man." Failing t<> browbeat or seduce
the French on the river, to identify themselves with lis cause, Duvi-
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vier remained several weeks at Annapolis, resorting to device after
device for &~îe accomplishment of his object. Weak as the fort was,
MUascarene, whose engineering abilities were ruuch above the average,
had sufficiently strengthened it, to make it proof against iminediate
assault. By means of a flag of truce DuvivJer got into conmmunica-
tion with M\ascarene and sought to terrorise him by reports of the
two warships hourly expected fromn Louisburg. Mascarene was flot
the mani to be caught with chaif like that, auid, on the scriptural prin-
ciple that "sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof," intimated to
Duvivier that he would wait until he saw the ships themselves, be-
fore deciding what action might be best in consequence of their arrivai.
If the ships ever camne-it is a doubt fui question-it was flot titi after
Duvivier had abondoned the siege. But meanwhule, two vessels f rom
another quarter than Louisburg, put into port. They came f rom
Boston, bringing muchi needed supplies for Mascarene, and alsi-
these came too late to be of use against the Le Loutre band-fifty
Indian rangers, called Mohawks, whether because they really were so,
or i order that the dreaded name might strike terror into Micmac
and Malicete hearts is not exactly clear. Duvivier's expedition had
failed. At Bay Verte, the leader sent his troops thoroughly exhausted
hy their bootless tranmps to Louisburg, whiI1 he himself took sait for
Quebec.

During the part of the 'War of the Austrian Succession (1744-
1748) in whicli Fra-nce and England were arr.ayed against each other,
the outstanding event in America was the capture of the renowned
fortress of Louisburg in the summer of j745 by a New England f orce
acting i conjuniction with a blockading ETIglish fleet. This expedi-
tion against Louishurg was the response of the people of New England
to the challenge of Canso and Annapolis. he origin and organi-
sation of the enterprise, as well as thie siege operations themselves,
have been set forth with exceptional fulness and elaboration by the.
historians of that period. Bancroft shows his appreciation of the im-
portance of the elvent by giving to his account of it somewhat more of
color and glow than usually characterises his sober pages. Like a loyal
New Englander Parkham devotes no less than eighty pages of Vol. Il
of "A Haif Century of Con flict, "-pages written in his liveliest andl
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most realistic style-to the inception, progress and issue of an ad-
venture, originally viewed by most people in their senses as worthyv
of a madcap just escaped f rom bediani, Brown in his excellent
'«History of Cape Breton" treats the siege and capture of Louisbuirg
even more exhaustedly than Parkmafl, filling sixty or seventy closely
printed pages with pure descriptive miatter, degressions and literary
embellishments being alike avoided. W'hile flot a mouintain of rocks,
like Quebeck, Louisburg was incomparably the strongest fortress in
America, so far as capacity to resist assault depended on contribu-
lions f rom the science and art of fortification, with reasonable aid
froni nature herseif. Everythîng was according to Vauban. Power-
fui batteries guarded the approach f rom the sea. The central fort-
ress had for its protection a ditch eighty f eet wide and over twenty
deep, stretching frorn the harbor to the sea, while the rampart of
earth faced with masonry was sixty f eet thick. The glacis also fur-
nished exceptional facilities for defence. Everythixng that a first class
fortress should have, Louisburg undotibtedly had. There were bas-
tions and ravelins and casemnents and quoins. Louisburg seemed im-
pregnable, and given a capable defender like Diisquesne, who died
on the eve of the seige, probably was s0.

It lias been a matter of mucli controversy in New England who
Ilirst suggested the taking of Louisburg as a proper retaliatory and
protective measure in view of Frenchi attacks and threats against
Nova Scotia. The honor hias been quite generally ascribed to Robert
Auchmuty, a. Massachusetts judge, who 'ln 1744 published in the
"Gentlemani's Magazine" an article entitled "The Importance of Cape
Breton tQ the B'ritish Nation." Somne Writers, however, including
Parkman, give the credit of proposÀing the actual venture and dem-
onstrating its feasibility, to William Vaughan, who, though a grad-
uate of Hiarvard, conducted business as a fish-mierchant at MatinIcus
as well as a timber-merchant. The General Court after a good deal
of pressure and some adroit manipulation voted concurrence in the
project by a majority of one. Connecticut. New Hampshire. and
Rhode Island, the latter half-heairtedly., agreed to take part in the
v~enture. The Englisb ministers, learninig byý special mnesseniger f rom
Shidiey what a situation had developed in New Eniglamd, ordered
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Commodore Warren, who was cruising in the West Indies with his
squadron, to lose no time i repairing to Boston to ta)ce part in the
projected attack on the "Dunkirk of America."

An~ initial difTculty of great moment had to be faced by Shirley.
Who was to take commnand of a force proceeding against what the
Governor of Rhode Island reminded him was "a prodigously strong
fortress?" There was flot in the whole province of Massachusetts
a single professionally qualified nman. Sucl military tities as were
in vogue were appartenances of the ordinary niilitary service of the
province. Shirley could not base his selection on anything like an
established record, and was up to make a choice on consider-ations
quite apart froni the matter in hand. His choice ultimately f el on
William Pepperreil, a wealthy merchant of Kittery, a justice of the
peace, a member of the Governor's Council, a pillar of the local
church, but, though nominally "Cominanding Colonel of the Districit
of MIýaine," absolutely without knowledge of military operations ex-
cept such as mught be picked up oni "Muster Day." Shirley, how-
ever, f rom bis association with Pepperell at the Colonial Counicil
Board,, lad taken note of bis intelligence and general grasp of busi-
ness. H1e had learned f rom other sources that not only in M-vassa-
chusetts and its Mainie District, but also in the soutlern part of New
Hampshire, Colonel Pepperreli was universally popular, and thus likely
to attract recruits for the pending dash, This was Shirley's view
of the situation in advance. The following extract f rom Parkman
vindîcates in part at least the soundxiess of bis judgnient. "It was not
his (Peppe-wrrell's) nature to rule with a stiff hand, and this perhaps
was fortunate. Order and discipline, the sinews of an army, were out
of the question;, and it remnained to do as well as might be without
theni, keep men and officers in good-humor, and avoid ail that could
dash their ardor. For this, at least, the merchant general w>as wel
fitted. His populaity had helped to raise the army, and perhaps
it helped niow to make it efficient. HUs Position was no bed of roses.
Worries, sniall and great, pursued him withouit end. H1e made friends
of his officers, kept a bouintiful table in lis tent and lebored to their

disputes and jealousies, an4l to satisfy their complaints. So generous
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were bis contributions te the common cause that they are even said
to have amoui4ed to £ioooo.

The conception of the attack on Louisburg, which thus terminate<j
in its capture was a bold one, a challenge to the lion in his own den.
Ail will admit that it was carried out energetically and skilfully. Thepious mierchant and niagistrate of Kittr ltol rvt inef
as he had already done under other conditions-a sagacious man ofaffairs, a master of the art of handling men, but also a military
strategist of no mean ability. Much of the success of the seige-in
fact t-ke whole of it-was due to the co-Ôperation of the arnly and
navy. But the heartiness and continuity of that co-operation werelargely due to the evenness of teniper that characterized General Pep-perreil, to bis cooI-headedness, and to bis resolute purpose to play thegame in the interest of the general good. So far as bravery and
devotion to, duty were concerned, the conduct of the New England
soldiery merited nothing but praise, though the rather skulking tacticsof Duchambon gave tbem little chance to show their personal pluck,muzzle to lnuzzle, bayonet to bayonet, they laughed at such dan-gers as did threaten and even tried to increase theni, scorningregular approaches under cover, and asking at most for no better
protection thani a darlc night. But brave as they were, it would berash to assume that in their undisciplined state they could have with-
stood ini their siege work before the walls a succession of regularsorties f rom the trained soliers whem Duchambon had in bis power
to, launch against theni. With a commander of ability at ail com-
mensurate with the importance of his post, it is probably not too
much to say that Louisburg would have proved inipreg-nable. Thecharges in proof of Duchambon's incapacity are thus sumniarized byBrown: (i) He took no steps to inform hiniseif as to the char-açter andi object of the suspicious-looking vessels that passed and re-passed bis harbour in the month of April: (2) Wben the New Erng-land forces did arrive, he did not vigorously contest their landing:(3) Hie gave up the Grand Battery without a struggle, practically
intact, ai'id with contents available for the use of the eneniy captor:(4) He did not inch by inch dispute the ground with the enemy as
they advanced towards the gates, by means of vigorous sallies. lIt is
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generaily admitted that his gravest fault was bis almost impolite re-
jection of an offer f romn the Viceroy at Quebec to strengthen him
with troops, amrmunition and general supplies, based on an off er ý
probability of just such an attack as the one which had just brouglit
Louisburg into the dlust of humiliation.

But it must not be thought that Louisburg at its surrender was
physically a mass of ruins. Far f rom it. There was held ini Massa-
chusetts shortly after the great capture a general thanksgiving for
the taking of Louisburg. The orator of the occasion in the historic
Southt Churcli of Boston lias titis to say of the condition in which
Louisbuirg was found when handed over to the captors: "When our
forces entered the city, and came to view the inner state of its forti-
fications, they were amazed to see their extraordinary strength and
device, and how we had to have lost the limbs and lives of a multi-
tude, if flot have been ail destroyed. And that the city should sur-
render when there was a great body of Frenchi and Indians yet on the
isla-nd (at St. Petevrs), and within a day's march to molest us." The
historian Bancroft is stili more emphatic on the saine point: "As the
troops entering the fortress beheld the strength of the place, their
hearts for the flrst time sank within them. 'Qed lias gone out of his
way,' said they, 'in a remnarkable and almost miraculous manner, to
induce the hearts of the Frenchi te give up and deliver this stormy
city into our bauid.' " Pepperreli himself shared in this view. In-
stead of vainly conceiving the surrender te be an evidence of lis own
strategic ski, or of the valor of his soldiers, he regarded it as the
resuit of the united prayers of the people of New England.

The proposal to treat cencerning surrender came from Ducharn-
bon, just as Pepperreil and Warren had niatured the plan of a joint
naval and land attack. In addition te, signs plainly forecasting this.
movement, the Frenchi comniander's spirits were mudi depressed by
various ad4verse strokes of fortune. A splendid ship, the Vigilant,
Just across from France, well laden witb ammunition and general
supplies, had been captured by Warren's fleet, which thus more titan
duplicated its own stores. Notbing had been heard of Marin and
lis promnised Canadians and Indians from Chignecto; above ail bis
last great reliance, the Islan64 Battery lad been put o>ut of commission
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by Gridley's guns from Lighit Houise Point. The psychological nio-ý
nient for a surrender had arrived.

The ternis for surrender need flot be discussed, The keys of the
fortress were delivered to Pepperreil: the Englishi fiag was unfurled
-on the ramparts; the New England batteries and Warren's fleet thun-
dered îout a general salute. Boston nearly went crazy whule belis
rang in New York and even at such a distant point as Philadelphia.
In England bes des bonfires and gun-fir-ing, there were practical ei
dences of appreciation. General Pepperreli becamne Sir William Pep-
perreil, Baronet of Great Britain, while Commander Warren became
a Rear Admirai of the Blue.

Appointed 'joint Governors of the surrendered city and fortress,
Pepperreil and Warren applied themselves at once to restore the im-
paired fortification to their normal conditions. As a ruse whereby
to entrap French vessels approaching the coast, the Frenich ilag was
kept flying conspiCuously on the ramparts. Two fine slips, the Char-
mente and the Heron, feil victims to the trick almost imniediately.
Together, ships and cargoes, they yielded to the captors somne one
hundred seventy-five thousand pounds sterling. But these were
scarcely worth nlentioning in comparison with the "Notre Dame de
la DelUverance," which falling into the trap a few days later proved
to be a prize worth eîght htundred thousand pouinds.

The net cost of the Louisburg expedition to the New England
Colonies was as follows:

Massachusetts, one hiundred eighty-three thousand six hundred
forty-nine poundis; Connecticut, twenty-eight thousand eight hundreil
sixty-three; New Hampshire, sixteen thousand three huindred fifty-
five; Rhode Island, six thousand three hundred thirty-two. The
colonies were reimbursed for the e-xpenldituires by the British Gov-
ernment in fuit. If Brown's figures are correct, or approximately so,
the celebrated siege was not a particularly bloody affair, The loss of
the English, including those who (lied iii the camp froni dysentery,
is not supposed to have exceeded one huridred and thirty men, while
the largest estimate of French fatalities does not go bcyond tkree
hundred.

The story of the siege of Louisburg is tto long even tô epitom-
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ise. Colonel Pepperrell's name-he was appointed Lieutenant-Gen-
,eral thrice over, by Massachusetts, by New Hampshire, and by Rhode
Island-attracted volunteers f rom far and near. In eight weeks the

entire land force nieeded was raised and equipped. Bancroft tells

us that this "was composed of fishermen, who ln turne of war could

no longer use the hook and line on the Grand Banks, but with pru-

dent f orethought took with thein their cod lines: of mechanics,
skilled from childhood withi use of the gutn;, of lumberers, enured to
fatigue and encampinents in the woods; of husbandmen f rom the

interior, who had grown up with arms i their hands, accu-stomed
to danger, keenest marksmen, disciplined in the pursuits of larger and

smaller gaine, ail commanded by officers f rom among theinselves,
many of thein church menibers, alniost ail having wives and children."

Canso was the place of rendevous. The Massachusetts troops

were there on April ist, the Connecticut on the ioth, the New Hamp-
shire on March 26th. The smnall Rhode Island contingent did flot put

in an appearance till the siege was .over. Commodore Warren with

his West lIndia squadron was steering for Boston, but hearing off

the coast that the New England transports bad safled for Canso, he

altered his course and joined Pepperreli on the 23rd of April. Within

a week the transports were anchored in Gabarus Bay, while Warren's

fleet was in the offing, maintaining a rigorous blockade of the royal

city, and prepared to co-operate with the land force when occasion

should offer.
Pepperrell proceeded to initiate siege operations in regular forni.

The troops were landed with only a faint show of obstruction by

a petty force of one hundrad m-en, who did littie more than gaze

at theni from a respectful distance, the New England fishermen

setting a pace for their comrades in dashing throuigh the ice-chilled

surf. The back-woods men showed theniselves equally well adapted

for the tedious and toilsome, but altogether unobstructed, marçh over

rocks and through quagmire-s towards the doomed fortress. F.arly
the previous winter, the garrison had beenl in a state of incipient

mutinyv, and thougli the soldiers now pledged their Ioyalty and *idelity,

Duchiamboxn was afraîd,-or so pretended to be-to trust thein oirt-
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side of the walls, and kept them back f rom the sorties which they
were eager to mnake on Pepperell's men engaged in digging trenches
and other siege work in front of the walls.

The Grand Battery f rom its situation and solidity was one of
the main reliances of Louisburg. To its commanding officer, strange
to say, Duchanibon bad given orders, not to hold it to the last at ail
odds and cost, but to spike the guns and withdraw, when pressure
became toc> extreme. The guns were spiked and the garrison with-
drawn before a single shot or sheli had been hurled agairist the Bat-
tery. Flames on the adjacent shore, caused l'y the burning hy Pep-
perrell's men of sorte captured warehouses' were interpreted to meani
a general attack from the quarter wvhere they were shooting up to
the sky. The pusillanimous colonel in charge, with incontinent haste
proceeded to act on the ill-timed advice of his leader. The Grand
Battery had been deserted for two whole days before the invaders
ascertained, alniost by accident, that it was empty. It did flot take
New TSngland contrivance long to drill the spikes out of the guns,
whidx of course were then promptly turned against their former own-
ers. On the following Sunday "divine service was held in the Grand
Battery," the Puritan preacher taking as his text: "Enter into His
gates with thanksgiving and jato His courts with praise." Opinion
seems1 to l'e divided as to whether the 1055 -of the Grand ]3attery,occurring in this ridiculous way, was, or was not, al'solutely fatal to.
Louisburg. The possession of a fort, equipped with "Twenty-eight
42-pounders, and two 8-pounders, three hundred eighty shelîs, a
quantity of shot, and other munitions of war," and sweeping with
its fire, the approadli to the chief gate of the city, would seem to,
have been no unimportant factor in determining the ultiniate fateof the whole series of fortifications. In justice to Duchambon it
should l'e added that in his official report, lie dlaims that the order
which le<1 to the evacuation was based on representations from Cap-
tain Cheré, Commandant at the battery, as well as from the chief
engineer, to the effect that two hundred men could not hope to hld
the position against four hundred or five hundred British soldiers
attacking it froni the rear. Duchambon expresess regret that Cheré
dîd not cornpletely deniolish the hattery before lie left. 'ý'Next mnorn-
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ing," he adds, "I sent officers and xpen in boats to finish the work,
who were repulsed."

The post thus gained without a blow was~ held by the captors, if
so they can be calîed-throughout the siege. Then battery after
battery began to fa»l, the New England farmers and mechanics sur-
prising even themselves by the skill withi which they directed the
artillery fire. One particular battery,-the island battery so-called-
continued for a nionth or more to prevent the entrance into the harbour
of Warren's ships. But it was at length silenced, the fleet was ready
to sail in. There was nothing left for Duchambon but unconditional
surrender.

The fall of Louisburg to his army of farmiers, fisherinen and mech-
anics, inspired Shirley to seek for even nobler gaine than Louisburg.
Nothing seemed impossible after se, signal a victory. Why not lead
the 'victorious colonists against the main stronghold of French power
in America? "Now for Quebec," was the challenge which he ad-
dressed to the people, and especially the legisiatures of New England.
Hie rightly calculated on the enthusiastic excitement of the moment.
Massachusetts led off with an offer of thitry-five hundred men. AI-
together a force of eight thousand strong was guaranteed by the
colonies, the process of voting levies in the various assemblies being
much facilitated by the fact that Newcastle in a fit of unwonted
generosity had pledged payment of the colonial troops f rom the
national exehequer.

The scheme seemed ripe for execution. An expected Englishi
squadron was to convey the English and New England troops for a
frontal attack on Quebec. The Colonials f rom the south of Long
Island Soundi with the Mohawk Indians were-as it had been often
planned before-to debouch by the Richelieu on Montreal. No won-
der that the utmost alarm spread through Canada when the news
of this formidable movenient reached the baiiks of the St. Lawrence,
that every point of danger was guarded, every point of weaicness
strengthened, that swift-footed Coureurs des bois were despatdied to
distant Acadia to call home the Canadians and Indians that were
making Mascarene's lif e so uneasy in bis old fort on the Annapolis,

For the movement on Quebec, Louisburg was selected as the base
of operations, and the meeting place of the British and Colonial
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troops which were to carry the hieighits at Cape Diamond. The Gen-
eral, Sir William Pepperrell, and Rear Admnirai Warren were there.
Governor Shirley wouid accompany the New England forces, ai-d
join inl consultation with the conquerors of Louisburg and with Lieu-
tenant-General Saint Clair, the commander promised by Newcastle,
as to the modus operandi of taking the great St. Lawrence fortress.

Month after month passed by, yet no word reached Shirley or
any one else, regarding Newcastle's promiised squadron and the eight
battalions of veteran troops. As a mnatter of fact, thougli Shirley was.
not made aware of it uintil the following summier, the troops had
been sent on a f ool's errand to somte point on the Frenchi coast. As
the prime niinister himself explained: "The demands of the Euro-
pean war made tlie Canadian expedition impracticable." If England,
had been, as proundly represented, "the great colonising nation,"
this certainly has not been due to lier liaving always had as colonial
administrators, men of colonising genius. Newcastle brouglit tlie
whole affair to a, ridiculous end by advising Shirley to get rid of
the colonial levies-which lie liad agreed to pay-as quickly andt
cheaply as possible.

So much for Shirley's plan. Now for that of Beauliarniois, the
Governor-General at Quebec.

Tlie outbursts of exultation in New England over the capture of
Louisburg were counterbalanced in Canada by outcries of indignation
and resentnient provoked by the same event. ]3eauharnois took oc-
casion to give expression to the determination to whicli these latter
feelings naturally led, by memiorialising tlie Minister of Marine to,
take summary steps for the recovery of Louisburg, snatclied from
France by force, and of Nova Scotia out of which she liad been
clieated by diplomnacy. And furtlier, not content with these, alto-
getlier natural restorations, to go furtlier and administer proper chas-
tisement to tliose stirrers up of strif e, those deep-seated enemies of
tlie Frenchi race, the people of Boston. His particular recommenda-
tion was to fit out at once an armament of such character and pro-
portions as would ahsoîutely guarantee the recovery of France's lost
provinces and the due humiliation of lier bitterest enemny. The re-
sîp>nse of the Frenchi ministry to this suggestion, or rather appeal,

2o6
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was prompt and practical. It took the form known in history as the
"'D'Anville Expedition." This was much the most powerful combina-
tion of ships and men that had ever been organized for service in
Amnerica. Ail accounits agree that three thousand one hiundred and
fifty soldiers-the number is so exact that it must be correct-boarded
the vessêls eithier at Brest or Rochelle, the main squadron calling
at the latter post to pid< upi sorne of the transports. The fleet, a truily
invincible Armada, was put i charge of an Admirai of high reputa-
tion and distinguished Eineage, -M. dle Rochefonicauld le Duc D' An-
ville. The troops were under the command of Adjutant-General MI.
De Pommierili. Beauhfarnois on his side of the water was flot slow
in organizing a force to co-operate with D'Anville and De Pomnierili
on their arrivai iii America. By mid sumrmer 1746, there were col-~
lected at Bay 'Verte and vicinity no less thani sixteen hundred men-
a group of Canadians, coureurs des Bois, and Jndians of various tribes.
Beauharnois' scheme has now reached a stage of development neyer
attained to by the abortive undertak.ing mapped out by Shirley.

Preparations on so large a scale could flot be long concealed..
News of some grave impending danger soon reacled most, if not ail,
of the exposed and threatened places. It soon leaked out, too, what.
were to be the chief points of attack. Indeed before the summiner
was over, the instructions imposed on D'Anville becomne known-to
recover Nova Scotia by the capture of Annapolis, to retake and dis-
mantde Louisburg.; to humn Boston-two fire-ships were included in
the expedition-and then to do ail the harmn le could to Jamaica and
Barbados. Highly abnormal conditions developed which prevented
the accomplishmnent of a single one of these objects. It is a profit-
less business to speculate on what mîght have happ-,ened under con-
ditions other than those which actually deterniined the course of
events. The general view is that things proceeding i a normal line,
D'Anville would certainly have takeii Annapolis, and could scarcely
have been hindered from doing some han to Boston. The general
impression is that le would have found Louisburg too hard a mit
to crack.

The story of the D'Anville Expedition is an unusually sad one.
Few records of marine misforturie and disa.ster surpass it i horror.-
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Chebucto Bay, now Halifax Harbour, was the appointed rendezvous.
A considerable number of the vessels either fouiulered on the way or
were driven far off froin the Nova Scotian coast. In consequence of
a succession of gales near Sable Island, two large ships were driven
souith to the West Indies, while aniother got so far out of ber course
that she sailed back to France. Several transports were buried in
the treacherous sands of Sable Island. Three ships and a f rigate,
under the conmmand of Vice-Admirai ConBlans, sent to convoy some
merchant vessels to Hispaniola and then to rejoin IYAnville at
Chebucto, accomplislied their mission successfully, but hiaving found
no signs of D'Anville at Chebucto or along the Nova Scotiwi coast,
had according to orders, sailed back to France before the flagship
put in her belated appearance at Sanibro. Worse than the stornis
was a terribly nialignant type of ship-fever, which broke out in a
nun-ber of the vessels when ini mid ocean, and followed then to shore.
Shortly after lis arrivai, and when but a few' of the vessels which
actually made Chebucto had arrived, D'Anville hiniseif died, but flot
of the prevailing disorder, terribly fatal though it was. H-is death
is generally ascribed to apoplexY, generated by mental distress.
"Whether of apoplexy, sickness, or Poison, different Statements ex-
isted," is Murdock's version of the matter. The unfortunate coin-
mander was buried on George's Islanid. On the day of his death,
Vice-Admirai ]YEstournelle, second to D'Anville in rank, readied
Chebucto on the day of the latter's death and at once assumed coin-
mand. The second position feUl to a M. de la Jonquiere, who suf-
fered a severe defeat off Cape Finisterre the following year, and
subsequently became Governor-General of Canada. He had corne out
in the Rlagship witl IYAnville. A couincil of war was imxnedîately
convoked. The new commander argued that owing to the malevoient
work of the plague and the stornis the fleet should embrace the
earliest Qpp0ortunity of returnmng to France, postponing to another
year the contemplated captures of Aninapolis and Louisburg. This
view of the situation was vehernently opposed by de la Jonquiere
and the other nienbers of the council. As a mxinimum of result, An-
napolis mîust be taken in partial compensation for the loss of Louis-
burg. The fight between lYEstournelle and his councillors over this
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isuise was a bitter one and Iasted for seven or eight days. Dlstour-
nelle settled it by committing suicide.

Advanced to supremne command Jonquiere had a difficuit situa-
tion to face. The policy which he had advocated before the couincil
he found liimself unable to put into effect-and then only in out-
ward form-until late in October. The plague continued to claim
its victimns on as large a scale and with as deadly effect after the
reeking cabins hiad been exchanged for the breezy shores of Chebucto
Bay. Without doctors, nurses or niedical supplies, the hastily con-
structed hospitals were littie better than charnel-houses. A nioderate
estimate places the number of corpses that received scant seputilure
on the western shore of Bedford Basin at considerably over a thou-
sand.

At length, about the mniddle of October, Jonquiere feit justified
in trying the sea again, Sinking one of bis largest ships, which was
doubtfully seaworthy, and burning ail the prizes, he set sail for An-
napolis xith five ships of the lune and twenty frigates as the remnant
of a once splendid fleet. After aIl, unfortunately, the littie flotilla
did not leave with a clear bill of health. Five of the transports had
to be specially fitted up as "hospitat ships." The plague continued
to rage, for a tume exacting a daily toil of four or five corpses. Off
Cape Sable a violent gale dispersed the vessels so widely that it was
with difficulty that they were got together again. A council of
officers on the flagship decided that the only course open was to sail
directly to France, leaving Mascarene undisturbed. It is believed-
though there is no positive evidence to uphold that belief-that ail
the vessels that sailed out past Sambro with Jonquiere eventually
reached France in safety. Annapolis having been passed by there
was nothing for de Ram-isay to do but to take his Canadian and Indiani
rangers back to Chignecto.

For the sake of convenience it inay be proper to ariticipate events
suficiently to point out that regardless of the mortifyingly disastrouis
issue of the D'Anville Expedition, the French Government in its al-
most frenzied deterinination to repossess itself of Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton, fitted out a siniilar one with precisely simunlar effects,

(14)
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at the opening of the following spring. Thouglintqieahag
as D'Anville's, it was an imposing and formidable armament, consist-
ing of fourteen ships of w\ar and twenty-two transports. As a
tribute to his skill i getting the remuant of the D'Anville vessels
back to France, it \vas placed under the command of Jonquiere,
whose initial orders were to land arms and ammniition for de
Ramisay at Bay Verte and thenl proceed to the capture of Louis-
burg. jonquiere left the French coast i company with a naval corn-
mander, the Chevalier de St. George, wlio with a couple of war
ships was conveying a group of merchant vessels to the East Indies,
for the purpose of mnutual protection so long as they sailed on a
common course. Off Cape Sînisterre they encountered an Engli-6h
fleet under Anson and Warren-the Rear AdmniraI Warren who left
Louisburg the year b-,efore--aiid wcre badly worsted. Joiquiere
himself received a painful wound, and was include« in the four thon-
sand prisoners taken.

This left Louisburg and Annapolis safe for the sumnmer of 1747.
Between the D'Anville and Jonquiere Expeditions, that is, during
the winter 1746-,47, an incident occurred in Acadia to which it is
proper to recur.

According to instructions, Ramisay early in the summer of 17,46
had led a strong force of Canadians and Indians froin Chignecto
to the vicinity of Annapolis, to await the arrivai of D'Anville's fleet
and then associate himself with its forthcoming attack on the threat-
ened capital. In default of D'Anville's appearance, there was noth-
ing for Ramisay to do when winteu gave sigus of its approach but
to lead back his disappointed troops to Chignecto and allow the
taking of Annapolis to stand over for another year. A fact wvorth
noticing is that the anticipated glory of the summer's combinied naval
and military campaign had attracted to Ramisay's standard a nuin-
ber of young omfcers of high ambition and exceptional promise. This
may be taken note of, too, that on the way back to Chignecto, 'Rami-
say and his conitingents spent some turne at the Minas and Pisiquid
settiements. Such pauses of the French commander on, the way
to and f ro between Annapolis and Chignecto caused Shirley and
Mascarene not a littie uneasiness.
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The fact that France had now obtained virtual control of Chig-
necto and that her emissaries were trying to e5tablish the closest pos-
sible connection with the great central districts of Acadian popula-
tion and influence, disturbed Mascarene flot a littie. Though the
latter stili adhered to his strongly pronounced view that kind and
considerate treatment would keep the great body of the Acadians
faithful to their jurai obligations, he began to feel, now that war had
supervenied between the nations, that it might be well to err on the
side of safety, and to exercise some repressioni on rash adventurous
spirits. He convinced himself that nothing would be more opportune
than an addîtional force of one thousand iEnglish soldiers inx the
Province, and that Minas was one of the points at which it was
desirable to plant a garrison. Shirley was appealed to for the prac-
tical carrying out of the idea, and so vital was the salvation of Nova
Scotia deemned to the contînued existence of New England that the

ie-awake Governior was flot appealed to in vain. Accidents pre-
vented the levies raised by New Hampshire and Rhode Island from
reaching Nova Scotia, but late ini Noveniber the Massachusetts con-
tingent, but little short of its full quota of five hundred men, arrived
at Annapolis, and under its commander, Colonel Arthur Noble, sailed
on without mucli delay bowards Minas. The soldiers, presumably
alniost ail landsmen, found the winds and waves and tides of the Bay
of Fundy at that stormy season very trying to their nerves as well
as their stomachs. Noble decided to seek sorne nearer landing place
than Gaspereau. He managed to disembark at French Cross (Mor-
den), whence the whole compaxiy wended its way on foot to Grand
Pré. They were eight days making the toilsomie and indeed perilous
journey, through a. trackless wilderness. Their vessel, skilfully
piloted, reached the Gaspereaux without nxishap. Arriving a month
behind time, Colonel Noble found it impracticable to construct the
block house for the troops, the f rames and other materials of which
he had brought f rom Boston. Arrangements were iherefore ma&-
for the accommodation of both officers and men in houses of the
villagers, who knew Mascarene well enough to know that he was
good pay. The advent of the troops does not appear to have seriously
disturbed the quiet of the village.
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But when news of the Massachusetts irruption into the very heart
of Acadia reached Ramisay at Beaubassin, his spirit was indeed
stirred withix him. Unfortunately conditions did not favor the in-
fliction on the rascally interlopers of the Vengeance which their in-
solence called for. His ranks had been quite thinned by disease. He
himself was crippled by an accident. It was really puzzling to know
what to do in such an emergency. A happy thouglit struck him. A
stealthy overlaud march, a surprise, a night-attack, these movements
well planued and probIptly executed would clear the land of the
scoundrels and teacli a lesson to ail who should think of following
their exaniple. Not being able to take the lead himself, lie placed at
the head of the party of attack, Coulon de Villiers, destiued some
years later to cross swords successfullY with George Washingtou
himself.

'It is not necessary to go into the details of thxe mardi over the
snow f roui Beaubassin to Grand Pré. The company started on
jauuary 23rd, and proceeding b~y Bay Verte and the shore of the
Straits, was at Tatamagouc1xe on the mornlug of the 27th, and reached
a village near Cobequid on the eveniig of the 28th. Tien their rate
of progress was very slow, particularly when workiug their way along
the eastern bank of the Shu.benacadie to a suitable crossing place.
Tbey found the portage f rom the Shubenacadie to tie Kennetcook
ahnost impracticable, even their Indian guide gettiug badly tangled
up. So slowly did they get along that they did flot reacli the eastern-
most of the Pisiquid villages until the 8th of ?February. The Gas-
pereau was reached on the aftertiooii of the ioth. The expedition
halted iu a blinding snow storm, to await nigit fali and to arrange a
general plan of attack ou Noble's officers and troops. The main
feature of the plan decided on was the division of thxe whole attack-
iug party into ten sections, eac~h section to deal with a bouse in which'
soldiers were quartered, care beiug taken to see that the ten bouses
attacked indluded ail those lu which oficers were billeted. Lt is flot
necessary to unveil the n-ýprderous tragedy which followed. There
could be but lîttle resistance seeiug that tbe work of siaugliter was
flot comnxenced until after one o'clock in thie florning, when thxe belp-
less victîrus were wrapt iu their souudest sleep. Tie Frenchi statis-
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tical account of resuits puts the English loss at one hundred and
thirty killed, fifteen wounded and fifty captured; the French loss at
seven killed anid fifteen wounded, Coulon, the French commander,
received a shot, but the house on which he Led the attack showed
twenty-one killed and three wounded out of a total of twenty-four-
Colonel Noble and bis brother Ensign Noble were both among the
fallen. Edward Howe, Mascarene's civil commissioner, the agency of
whose sad fate at Beau Sejour a few years later is stili a matter of
dispute, was wounded. Parkman refers to thjs affair as "'one of the
most gallant exploits in French-Canadian Annals ;" Richard as "a
glorlous feat of arms."

If "gallanit" and "glorlous" the affair was perfectly useless so
far as its main object was concerned. In less than three months
Shirley had a garrison duIy stationed at Minas.



TREATY 01F AIX-LA-CIHAPELLE-SURRENDER. 0F LOUISBURG,.

The Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, by which peaceful relatÎins are
to be reestablished between England and France, is 110W almost in
sight. As there are no intervenling events particularly calling for
record and comment, a brief reference may be made to the effeets
of the war about to close on the fortunes of Nova Scotia.

In its Nova Scotian phase, or phases, the War of the Austrian
Succession seemedi to issue in resuits highly favorable on the whole
to England. Mascarene, in spite of repeated efforts to dislodge hum,
held bis assailants successfu-lly at bay, and throughout one war at
least Annapolis underwent no change of owners. The great fortress
of Louisburg, built and equipped by royal munificence, on a scale
unknown out of France herseif, became a British possession and a
base of operations against the enemies of England.

Two grand French armamients, one of them the most elaborate
and costly that France had ever launchied for transatlantic warf are,
melted away on the ocean, D'Anville's by an alniost unparalelled series
of mishaps, Jonquiere's in the niouthi of British cannon. Except for
the clandestine raid on Grand Pré, France did not score a single
victory. She lost heavily in both military etul naval prestige.

Against these encouraging features of the situation there is one
cotiterbalancing consideration, insignificant perhaps, yet working im-
portant consequences, as timne will show. Cast out of Louisburg,
France had to play her gaine as best she could. She undoubtedly
made the best move withini her power when she planted herseif on
the Isthmus of Chignecto. if finally checkrnated, it was only after
a desperate struggle and the employmient against ber of tactics the
propriety of which some question. Shirley saw how skilfully the
ganie was being pllayed and pointed out to Newcastle how dangerous
w%ýere the m-oves their comnion enemy waýs malcing. De fore the Treaty
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of Aix-4a-Chapelle had restored Louisburg to France, England had
lost ail Acadia beyond the Missiquash, and pretty well ail beyond the
Shubenacadie. Mascarene's writs no longer tan in those regioris.
No longer did obedient deput ' es from Tantramar and Shepody obey
is cail, or litigants from the isthrnian and tra-nsisthmian regions

ask bis council to adjudicate on their boundary lines.
As for the Acadian people in the central settlements, their position

had been rendered more embarrassing by the war. As long as the
country of which they were at least the nominal subjects and the
country to which their hearts were attached were at peace, their as-
suimption of a neutral attitude involved simiply somewhat speculative
considerations. It was a decidedly practical issue when Rainisay and
Mascarene presented their contradictory ultimatums, At the hottonth
of the whole difficulty lay the dastardly laisser-faire policy of New-
castle. It was a shame for England to claim to own and rule a
country, and then by supine inaction permit orders to be given to her
subjects by the officers of a hostile nation. There may be evidence
to show that in this hour of clash and conflict, some of the priests
and some of the people identified theniselves too actively with the
country, whose language they spoke and whose religion they pro-
fessed, but that the great majority f elt bound in their consciences by
their oath and by the principles so carefuilly impressed on theni by
Mlascarene, can be established by unquestionable f acts. This state-
ment refers to the Acadians of the Peninsula. The case of the settle-
mnents on and beyond the isthmus, whose people both before and
long after the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle were under duress nmust be
considered by îtself. On the whole, the effect of the war had been
to embroil the Acadians in increased difficulty, and to hand on to
future administrators some very perplexing problems. It is exceeci-
ingly satisfactory anid as surprising as were situilar facts in previous
years, to find that neither wars nor ruinors of wars, neither Rami-
say's aggressiveness nor Newcastle's supineness, not even the vexed
question of dual allegiance-could arrest the normal, it may be said
the rapid, growth of the Acadian people, whose numbers at the date
of the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle were estimated at twelve thousand
five hundred people.
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As Louisburg-it is really astonishing to learn of the probability
of such a thing-is about to be restored to France, a glance at affairs.
there during the preceding year or two tnay flot bc amiss.

lThe approacit of the D'Anville Armada in '74 6 -Lonisburg was.
the first point to be attacked-was naturally awaited with much
anxiety. The fortifications were put in as thorougit repair as pos-
sible. Ships were called i to reinforce the squadron in the harbour,s0 titat there was gathered to meet the coming armament a fleet of
nine ships of the line, none of less than fort>' guns, and several of
sixty and sixty-four. A respectable garrison was excellent>' housed.with abundant supplies "including an ample quantitofcatep-
duce of Cape Breton." The D'Anville ileet did not arrive, but ever>'-
body feit that if it had, Louisburg would have been equal to the
einergency.

A disturbing factor in the inner life of Louisburg during the two.
last years of the English occupation was the somewhat eccentric con-
duct of the Governor, Commordore Knowles, The Comnmodore was
a fault.4inder. A regiment was being recruited at Louîsburg for its.captor Sir Williami Pepperrili. Knowles was reported to have acted
towards the Colonial troops in "a xnost imperious, disgusting manner."
But the one thing connected witit Louisburg that he could flot stand
was thte clirnate, on whose disagreeable peculiarities he kept harpiùig
in ail the moods and tenses of vituperation. Fog is occasionally-
noticeable at Louisburg, and the clirnate may be generaîlly described
as moîst, but titere bas been miucit amelioration as regards frost and
snow since the tinie when Knowles reported that "the sentries,titough relieved every> haif hour, somietimes lost their toes andfingers," ami that "thte snow was in some places f romn twelve to six-
teen feet deep.." Knowles's ill opinion of things extended to Cape
Breton as a whole. «Notiting but rocks, swamnps, and lakes." So.
he wrote to the Duke of Newcastle, and Murdock is probably not far
astra>' in explaining the Duke's giving Cape Breton back to France-
as a result of titis unhappy description. "It"-nowles's letter-
was the fountain.hea<j of ail the dismfal misrepresenaions of Nova-
Scotia and Cape Breton so circulated and believed in during the
latter part of the eîghteenth and beginning of thte nineteentit century..
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when the year was said to consist of "nine months winter and three
months fog." It is but fair to Knowles to state that he had just
returned fromn the West Indies and that lie had weak lungs.

Regarding the coal centres of Cape Breton we are told by Brown,
that while "the French had obtained their coal chiefly f rom the
cliffs at Cow Bay (Port Mlorien) and Spanishi River (Sydney),
the English dulring their occupation of the island preferred that of
Burnt Head and littie Labrador (Little Bras d'Or)," and that the
principal colliery was at the former place, a well known promontory
between Glace Bay and L'Indienne (Lingan) Bay." Lt is interest-
ing to learn that "the workmnen employed ini mining, or rather in
digging the coal out of the cliffs"-for shafts were not necessary-
"1were mostly Frenclimen who had taken the oath of allegiance," and
also that the Frenclimen "wNho dwelt at St. Peter's, St. Anne' s,
L'Ardoise or Isle Madame, were chiefly engaged in the fishery."

On, JtIlY 4, 1745, the Frenchi prisoners and the inhabitants of
Louisburg, in ail 4,130 persons, sailed for Rochelle in fourteen trans-
ports, M. Ducliambon and the oficers of the garrison, with tlteir
families, leaving at the sanie time ini the Lancaster frigate." Louis-
burg is now on the eve of becoming again for a brief space a Frencli
fortress.

The preliminaries of the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle, which brouglit
to an end the inglorious War of the Spanish Succession were signed
in April, 1748, so far as France and England were concerned, but
a definitive settlement including all parties concerned was not reached
until October if the same year. It lias been well said that the two
nations conducting the primary negotiations were seelçing peace "not
because their ambitions were suspended but because their resources
were exhausted." The fiftli article of the Treaty provided that "ail
conquests made sinice the comm-rencement of the war, or since the
signing of the preliminary articles on April 3oth last, either in Europe'
or the West Indies, or any other part of the world whatever shalt
be restored, without exception." The territorial result of this pro-
vision to Englanà was that she recovered Madras and lost Cape
Breton. The surrender of Louislburg, so brilliantly and unexpectedly
won by Pepperrell and Warreaq, was a bitter pull to England, and.
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especially to New England-to which the credit of its capture was due,
but Lord Dandard, the British plenipotentiary, founid that without
the restitution, peace oni anything like honorable terms w,ýas ouit of the
question. Erngland, indeed-so anxious and insistent was France on
this Cape Breton matter-had to submit to an unwonted degradation,
to drink the cup of humiliation as seldomn or neyer before, by fur-
nishing the liostages to guarantee the fulfillmenit of ber engagement.
When in the following July, Loisbuirg had bQen evacuated, the keys
transfered to Desherbiers, the new Frenchi Governor, and the fiag
of France conspicuiously hoisted. Lords Sussex and Cathicart, th~e
British hostages, were duly released f rom their semni-captivity, and
politely informed that their presence in Paris was no longer re-
quired. Ten years after the date of this rather humiliating incident,
one William Pitt was paying off these old scores in fine style at Louis-
burg, Pittsburg and Quebec. Almost fromn the beginniing of the
Englishi rule in what had been uip to 1713, the French colony of
Acadia, proposaIs began to be submitted to the goverrnment for peopling
the new Province of Nova Scotia with settlers of British origin.
Almnost every Governor had sorne special recommendation to make,
while Shirley of Massachusetts was particularly fruitful in sugges-
tions. These various propositions resulted in nothing. It was not
necessary for Newcastle to elaborate and state objections to any or
ail of theni. Hie simply blocked themi by his habitual -vis inertiae.
Yet the sp3ectacle was a sufficiently ridiculous one. Nova Scotia was
a large Province extending in its shore lune fromn the Penobscot to
the Bay Chaleur. It had an organized governiment protected by a
garrison of one hundred and fifty nmen in a tunible-down fort, situated
in a little hamlet on a retired basin. The total population, of alien
speech, religion and race, numbered at most but ten or twelve thous-
and, with upland clearings not greatly exceeding an acre per head of
the inhabitants, This absurd situation had Iasted for nearly fifty
years-the absurdity becoming more palpable as time wore on.

For long, there was no part of Nova Scotia less known except
f rom the decks of passing slips, than the primitive Acadia, the southern
coast line of the peninsula, particularly the streteli f rom La Have to
Canso. For three-quarters of a century the finest harbour on the
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American Coast-later Chebucto, now HaUifax-had no name at ail,
it was simply the "Unobstructed Bay."

The front of the peninsula had hitherto received but littie con-
sidertion. One of the consequences of the brief occupation of Louis-
burg hack been to disclose the immense importance to a nation whose
strength is its navy, of having, alawys available for use strong naval
stations, conveniently situated on oceanic waters. In particular, the
cession of Louisburg rendered it necessary that a counterpoise to
Louisburg should be at once provided. WThat could Anson and Warren
do with their fleets ln Annapolis River? When this view had suitably
impressed itself on those responsible for the selection of a new colonis-
ing centre, the "Unobstructed Bay" took every vote.

The ink hiad scarcely dried on the parcient of the Treaty of Aix la
Chapelle whien the transfer of the capital f rom Annapolis to Chebucto
and the planting of a colony of British origin ln the latter place had
been fully decided on. The plan of seuliement followed closely lines
marked out fourteen or fifteen years before by one Captain Coram, an
English phlanthropist, who had lived for a time in Taunton, Massa-
chusetts, engaged in the business of building and sailing ships. In

Carlyle's "Frederic the Great," Coram seems to be brought into actual
contact with the enterprise of 1749, though as matter of fact, bis
scheme had been presented to the Board of Trade and Plantations,
fourteen or fifteen years before and with proper officiai decorum
pigeon-holed by that body. It is interesting to hear what Carlyle bas
to say:

In 1749 three things had occurred worth mention; first, Captain

Coram, a public-spirited, half-pay gentleman in London, originator of
the Foundling Hospital there, had turned his attention to the fine
capabilities and questionable condition of Nova Scotia, with few in-
habitants, and those mostly disaffected, and by many efforts now for-

gotten had got the goveruiment persuaded to despatch (June, 1749~).
a kind of half-pay or military colony to those parts: "'More than

1,4o0 persons, disbanded officers, soldiers and marines, under Colonel

Edward Cornwallis," brotherl of the since famous Lord Cornwallis,
"'who landed, accordingly, on that rouigh shore; stockaded themselves in

2 Unele.
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hardly endeavoring and enduring; and next year buit a town for them-selves; Town of Halifax (so named from the then Lord Halifax,president of the Board of Trade) which stands there, in more andmore conispicuous niannerat this day. Thanks to you, Captaix Coram,though the ungrateful generations (except dimly in Coram Street nearyour hospital) have Iost ail memory of you, as their wont is. Block-
heads-never mind them."

This date may give an erroneous impression. Corarn hiad noimmediate connection with the expedition of 1749. Ris schemne for setl.-ing unemployed Englishi artisans in Nova Scotia was brought forwardin 1735, approved of by the Board of Trade and then pigeon-holed.
As hie did not die until 17 1 it was carried out, largely on the original
lines before his death. [t seems that lie resided for somie years iniTaunton, Massachusetts, when as a foilower of the sea, he would natur-aIly acquire a personal knowledge of Chignecto Bay. The eider HoraceWalpole called himi "the honest, most distInguished, most knowving per-
son about the plantation 1 ever met wiith."

Within six months of the signing of peace (March, 1749) a notifi-cation offering to ail officers and privates dîscharged from whetherarmy or navy, and to certain specified artisans, a f ree passage to Amer-ica, provisions for the voyage, subsistence for a year after lanling,arms, arumunition, utensils and a f ree grant of land under the protect-ing aegis of a regularly organlized government. Parliameûit voted fortythousand pounds to inaugurate the uindertaking. Nearly tweive hun.-dred heads of famnilies hastened to volunteer. Edward Cornwallis,twin brother of the Archibishop of Canterbury and uncle of the Ed.-ward Cornwallis who surrendered at Yorktown, was Governor of NovaScotia. He camne over in the war sloop SPkyn.r on the ninth of May,.and was imniediately followed by the colonists-two thousand fivehiundred and seventy-five men in ail-rn thirteen transport vessels.The Sphynx reached Cixebucto on Julie :215t. (0-S) and the trans-ports a few days later. Several of the latter were sen t riglit on toLouisburg, then undergoing evacuation, to heip convey Colonel Hop-son and his troops to Chebucto. There was a dense growth of forestclear down to the water's edge, so that for some time the rest of thetransports had to serve as homes for the colonists tili clearings cotiî4
be made.

220
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Cornwallis was a stickler for officiai propriety. Mascarene had
been summoned from Annapolis with a quorum of lis counicil, to
which body the new Governor exhibited his commission and took the
oaths of office. Thus duly installed, Cornwallis at once appointed a
new coundil, which held its first meeting in the cabin of the Beaufort,
one of the transports. Let us embalm the names of the new council-
lors: Pauli Mascarene, John Gorham, Benjamin Greene, John Salis-
bury, Huigh Davidson. Mascarene's namie is already on record. He
remained in Halifax for six weeks, returning thence to Annapolis. In
175 1, under the direction of Cornwallis, he proceeded to New England,
where he spent some time co-operating with Shirley in an attempt to
arrange termis of conciliation with the Abenakis and Malicete Indians.
This duty discharged, he retired from active service. His closing years
wNere spent in Boston where he died ini 1760, and where he has des-
cendants yet living.'

Edward Howe, one of the Annapolis counicillors brought to
Halifax, is supposed to have been of New England birth. At Annap-
olis he filled various civil posts, and was at one time "commissiary of
the Musters at Canso." His naine bas been mentioned in connection.
with the Conlon de Villiers expedition to Grand Pre', and will recur
a few years hence when affairs onj the Missiquash present themselves
for notice. 0f Colonel John Gorham not very mucb lias been hancled
down. He was raised fromn the lieutenant-coloncy to the full colc>ncy
of hîs father's regiment on the latter's death at Louisbturg in 1745.
As lieutenant-colonel he had charge of the whale-boats which bore the
Provincial troops to land at the memorahie seige. A brother, joseph
Gorhani, who did not accompany him on bis early return to new
England, becamne a lieutenant-colonel i tbe British arm-y, a member
of the couincil and Commandant at Placentia.

Benjamin Green, son of a Massachusetts clergyman, accomn-
panied Pepperrill to Loulisburg in the capacity of secretary of the
expedition, and remaimed in Lou-isburg until Cape Breton was re-
stored to France. He had just arrived at Halifax on one of the
transports sent to Loilisburg for the British troops wben Coru-
wallis called himi to the council. It fell to bis lot to fi11 mallw inipor-

1 Judge Foster 1-utchirison of Halifax, was his grandaon.
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tant offices I the new Nova Scotia capital For a number of years
lie was Provincial treasurer, occupying that post at the time of his
doath i11 1772. He was also for several years jutige of the court
of Vice-Adxniiralty. His eldest sonl, of the sanie namie, succeeded
him as treasurer, and was also a prominent member of the Provin-
cial Asseivbly. Captain Parker, onie of our Nova Scotian heroes
at Sebastapol, was a grantison of the latter Benjamin Green.

John Salisbury was a memnber of Cornwallis's persona] retinue
andi somewhat of a langer-on to Lord Halifax. He faileti to estab-
lish any clear titie to f are on his own accourit. Hie was, however,
an intimate f riend of the great painter Hogarth, and more than
that, was father of the Mrs. Thrale, so weUl kxiown to ail reaclers
of Boswells "Life of Johnson."

O~f Hugli Davidson, the last named counicellor, nothing is
known except that lie was for a year secretary of the newly formed
council, that lie was called to England in1 I75o.to answer before the
Board of Trade andi Plantations certain charges preferred against
himi for the irregular performance of his duties, ai-d that Corn-
wallis w,,as of the opinion that most of these charges were grouti-d,
less.

T owards the endi of Juily the new city receiveti the naine of
Halifax, in honor of George, Earl of Halifax, first lord of planta-
tions andi trade.1 Cornwallis appeais to have dated ail lis earlier
letters andi despatches as written at Chebucto. Halifax is uniformly
useti after Septemi>er 17th. In describing Halifax's first summer
andi autumu andi winter, Murdock indulges in unusual brightness
andi piquancy of style: "Halifax in the sUmimer andi autumnl of
1749 mlust have presenteti a busy and singuilar scene. The slip
of war, anid lier strict discipline-the transports swarrniing with
passengers, who hati not yet got shelter on the land-the wide
extent of wood in every direction, except . little spot hastily and
partially cleareti, on which men migfit be sen trying to maice walls
out of the spruce trees that grew on their house lots-the boats

'Grands~on of the Eari of Halifax, the celebrated '"triinfler" fitatesman of thereign of Charles il, Jamesa Il and Williamn 111, and4 to whose abllties and1 elo-quence Macauley pays so mnany Warin tribiite&.
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perpetually rowing to and from the ships-and as the work ad-
vanced a littie, the groups gathered around the Englishman in the
costume of the day, cocked hat, wig, knee breeches, shoes with
large giittering buckles, biis lady with her hook and brocades-the
soldiers and sailors of the 1,ate war, now in artisan dress as settlers
-the shrewd, keen, commercial Bostonian, tail, thin, wiry, suppie
in body and persevering in mind, calcuiating on land grants, saw
inills, shipmnents of lumber, fishing profits-the unlucky habitants
f romn Grand Pré or Pisiquid, in homespuin garb, iooking with dis-
may at the nuimbers, discipline and earnestness of the new settiers
and their large military force-large to him who laad only known
th e littie garrison at Annapolis-#he haif wiid Indian, nmade wilder
and more intractable by bad advisers,' who, proposed to b:e his firmest
friendis 'the men of war's men-the sailors of the transports, and
perhaps sonie hardy fishermen, seeking supplies or led thither by
curiosity. 0f sucli varlous eietnents was the population comnf)sed."

Withini a month of his arrivai Cornwallis issued a proclamation in
French and English addressed to the Acadians calling oni theni to aid
in the work of settlemeflt. They were remninded that they had enjoyed
full possession of their lands and the free exercise of their religion,
and nevertheless they had both secretly and openiy lent assistance to.
the King's enemies. This would ail be forgiven and forgotten, and
they were niow called on to take the oath of allegiance and to couint
theniselves as in reaiity British subjects. Some discussion took place
over the precise termns of the oath to be tendered for administration.
The decision was that it shouid he unconditionai and without any kind
of reservation. Deputies f rom Grande Pré alone were present on this
occasion. These replied that they were in Chebucto simply to pay
their respects to Ris Exceilency, to iearn what treatment they muight
expect, and especialiy to ascertain if they miigbt count on the continued
ministrations of their spiritual advisers. On the last point, they were
informied that ail priests who were to officiate in Nova Scotia must
obtain definite permission froin the Governor. In conclusion, the depu-
tics were requested to report the resits of this interviewv to the other
settiements.

Early iM Auigust, ten Acadian deputies arrived in Hlalifax briniging
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a letter representing the opinions of the districts i which they lived.After due considçration. of this communication, it was resolved that theoath should be unconditional in its terms and that it would be uinlawfulfor any priest to enter uipon his duities without a license. On the read-ing of this declaration to the deputies, the latter inquired if they couldseil their lands and effects. They were informed that by the Treatyof Utrechit a year had been allowed from the surrender of the Province,in which they could have sold their effects, a privilege of whidh theyhad f ailed to take advantage. At present any who should prefer tuwithdraw rather than remnain as true subjects to the King, could seilnothing. To this putting of the case, the deputies made no answer,but sîmply asked for opportunity to return to their respectivre settie-ments for consultation with the inhabitants generally on the importantpoints at issue. A peremptory notice was served that failure to takethe prescribed oath on or before October 26th would involve the for-feiture of r4ghts and tities within the Province. When the deputiessuggested a desire to confer with the Governors of Canada or CapeBreton regarding the pending question, they were informed that toleave the Province without taking the oath ini proper f orm would worka simîliar forfeiture. A public proclamation soon appeared calling on"the French inhabitants of the Province" to take the oath of allegiance
not later than October 26th.

On the i7th of September the depuities reappeared with a lettersubscribed to by one thousand persons. The Governor -,as thankedfor his kindness and reference made to the oath taken to GeneralPhillips. An oath more expressly binding than the latter wouldsubject them to the barbarous cruelties of the Indians. The letter dis-tinctly announced the determination of the French people not to takethe oath of allegiance in its uinqualified forni. An exemption f romobligation to take up arms was a sine qua non, which if not granted,would render necessary a universal migration f rom the country. "Whatcaused the entire commuinity pain, was that the English desired to liveamong them." 1 This last was a plain shot at one of Shirley's pro-posais. Cornwallis pointed out to the deputies that this was the third
'C qui fait plex,. atout le mondle, eest apprendre que le Anlas~ veulents'atotur Parmi nous.-~
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time the same story had been told him, and toc
was coritrary to reason and common sense tha
lands in a country without being suhjects of t
country. Cornwallis concluded with a straigli
"Gentlemen: You allow yourselves to be led by 1
to their interest to lead you astray. They have ni
it is only yotir oath that binds you to fixe Englisl
It is not the oath which the King aclministers to hi
themn subjects. The oath supposes that they are ý
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English that this design hias its origin with the savages, and as 1 shldl
be in Acadia, 1 wiIl spare nothing to learn the intentions of the Eng-
Iish." This letter, uinveiling the secret purposes of one whom Richard
calls "a self-constituted agent of the Frenchi" clearly enougli reveals
the secret of the niurderous Indian assaults on the Eng1isli settiements
during the fewv years following the founding of Hlalifax. "Here,-
to quote Richard, "'it will be well to pause and consider this Abbé Le
Loutre who played so considerable a part ini the events of this. epochi.
He lias brought liatred upon hiinself, flot less fromi the Frenchi officers
and even f rom-i the Acadians than f rom the English."

For about ten years lie was a missionary anlong tlie Micmac
Indians of the river Shubenacadie, between Cobequid and Chignecto,
(Truro and Hali fax). We hiardly ever hear of hlm ulntil the war of
174-4. 11n 1745ý lie accompanied the Indians of lis mission and others
in an expeditiQn against Annapolis, after which lie witlidrew to Bay
Verte (on Frencli territory, or claimed as sucli bly France) witli his
Indians. Shortly after, lie went to France, whence lie returned in
11747 when the war was drawing to a close. Thence forward until 175 5
lie resided at Beau Sejour. Richard in lis Acadia endeavors with
some success to convict Parkman and others of inaccuracies and mis-
judgmnents regarding individual charges whicli they have preferred.
against Le Loutre; and concludes tliat Le Loutrels fatnîts 'eare attribu-
table rather to lis illbalanced mimd than to a disordered will;" but his,
adxuissiojis are as fatal to the reputation of Le Loutre as lis owný
statements to dle la Jonquiere. "It was dread of these Indians that
for haif a century, prevented England from colonising Nova Scotia..
The Frenchi imagined that by liarassing the new colonists and spread-
inig terror tlirough skilfully managed liostilities, they could disgust
thern witli England's projects. It was an inhuxnan and insane policy-
whidli could only end i embitterinig Bngland and increasing hier efforts
to dislodge lier rival, wliose preseiice would ever be a rival to lier corn-
merce and lier expansion."

The influence of the Frenchi on the Indians was artfully disguised;:
but we know enougli about it to visit it witli unqualified reprobation.
The instruments emiployed by the Governors of Canada to carry out
tliis wicked and fatal policy wvas that Abbé Le Loutre IEm have
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just menitioiied. flEs bliind zeal, his efforts in uirging the Indians to
worry the colonists introduced by Corniwallis hsujustifiable methods
for forcing the Acadians against their will to cross the f rontier deserve
to be condemned by every one, especially the Acadians."

The policy outlined in the letter to de la Jonqrîiere was entered
on, Wîthout delay. Practising a secrecy w orthy of one of his ownIndians, Le Loutre kçept compfletely i the dark, At Minas, Canso,
DartmoUth, Halifax, or wherever else an Englishman's head displayed
itgelf, fromn secuire h-iding places, the elusive savages kept snipîng away
with guns and anlimunition provided by the Governors of Canada andCape Breton, and distributed to their users from the central arsenal
at Bay V&rte by Le Loutre hirnself. 0f Inctian warfare at its worst,Nova Scotia saw flot a a little in those early days of her history-
the niidnight yell, the whizzing bullet, the ruthless tomahawk, thescalping knife, the captivity -worse than death. The horrors which
Haliburton. describes were realized when France and England hadjust ratified a solemrn. peace and wNhen the la'tter lad coniitted nocrime except the planting of a colony on her own. territory: "Sfrangers
can f orm no estirnate and the present generation of Amnericans but 4very inadequate one of the nature of a war with savages and the hor-
rors of an Indian captivity. Their mode of making war was alto-
gether different from that of Europeans, it was a dilatory, murderous
and predatory excursion, conducted. by detached parties, who killed,scalped and plundered their enerny and retreated with such expedition
that they were generally out of reac~h before an alarm could be given,or secrete themselves in swamps and thickets where they could flot bcpursued. Forts yielded no protection to the inhabitants they intended
to atta&k, for they easily passed themi under the shade of, or the cover
of night, and lay in wait for solitary settiers or detached familles,
whom they clespatched in secret and i silence, and returned by pathswhicl though obvious to tlemnselves were altogether imperceptible to
others. If time and opportuinity permnitted they carried off their pris-oner to glut their appetite by inflicting a lingering and cruel death or
extort an exorbitant ransom fromn their friends and relations, Instant
execution was often preferable to protracted captivity. Accustomned
to expedition, they could brook no delay, and the impediments of a
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trackless forest, deep brooks, and ruigged precipice constituted no
apolQgy for flot keeping, pace wý,ith the merciless victors. Thre pris-
oners flot infrequently sank under trials too severe for human nature
to support."

111 August 1752, Cornwallis retired from the governorship and
retuirned to England. It was b;y no means a case of recail. His re-
quest for permission to retire had already been in the hands of the
Ministry for more than a year, and the assent when given had been
very reluctantly granted. The reasons uindelrying the request have
been variously stated,-impaired health, worry over lis multifarlous
duities, dissatisf action with the mariner iii whicir the Treasury
Board treated his bis of exchiange. Regarding the last point, 'Corni-
wallis f ranly admitted that ire hiad no aptitude for financial detals
and claimied that he hiad no one to hielp hlm keep themn straiglit. A
pending marriage engagement wnas w1thout much doubt the influential
factor in cutting short his term of governorship. Hie was succeeded
by Sir Peregrinie Thomnas Hopson, the last T3nglish Governor of Louis-
burg.

Thre naine Cornwallis, perpetuated by what is perhaps thre finest
township in our Province, will always be held ln respect by Nova
Scotia, not only as that of thre fouinder of their capital city but as tirat
of a judicious and capable administrator of affairs under somewhat
difficuit and trying conditions.

A brief reference to iris military and political records, epitomised
from Dr. Atkin's article on The First Couincil (N. S. Historical Col-
lection, Vol. i) may net be out of place. As maj 9 r of thre Twentieth
Foot, lie served witir credit throuigh thre campaigns ln Flanders ln 17,44
and 1745. After thre close of the war the Twentieth was stationed at
Sterling, in Scotland, where Cornwallis commanded as lieutenant-
colonel, with James Wolfe, the here of Quebec, as major. At Sterling
he received tire a.ppointment of Governor of Nova Scotia, being at tire
same time raised te thre rank of full colonel. Wolf e, made lieutenant-
colonel succeeded him in comnmand of the regiment. Cornwalis' comi-
mission as Governor of Nova Scotia bears date May 6, 1749. Colonel
Wolfe, in a letter to an officer then statîoned at Halifax, says: "Tell
Cornwallis 1 thank hilm for making mie a lieutenant-colonel. if I was

229
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to rise by bis menit, as upon this occasion, 1 should soon be at the topof the list. He promised to write to some of us but bas flot; they areflot the less ardent for bis prosperity as the whole corps unites in one
common wish for lis wèlfare and success."

}iis military career subsequently to bis retturn f rom Nova Scotia,in 1752, was on two occasions beclouded by simlilar causes. It fell tothe lot of bis regiment to be attacbed to the Miniorca relief expedition,under the uinfortunate Byng. Cornwallis, 1argely as a m atter of f ormon the part of a junior officer, signed te declaration tbat it was im-possible to relieve the. British Commander at St. Philip's Castle, a-declaration wbic~h led to tbe refusai of help fromi Gibraltar, ami whicb,rigbtly or wrongly, cost poor Byng hls if e. Cornwallis as a signatorytýo the declaration f el into disgrace, regarding wbich circumstance
Wolfe wrote his fatber: "I don't suppose tbat tbere is a man livingTnbre to lie pitied tban poor Cornwallis, as he bas more zeal, more menit
ami more integrity than one comxnonly meets W~itb axnong men. liewilI lie proportionately mortified to find biniself in disgrace witb tbebest intentions to deserve honior. 1 amn terribly sorry to find bim in-volved witb the rest, of whose abilities and inclinations no one has.any higb notions. Mut Cornwý,allis is a man of approved courage andfidelity. Hie -has unbappily been misled uipon this occasion by people
,of not baif bis value."ý Cornwallis was soon restored to favor andigiven command, only to lie entrapped again. An unsuccessful expedi-tion biaving b:een launched against the French post of Rochefort, witbGeneral Conway, uinder wbom he served i that affair, was induceci
to suliscribe to a declara.tion prepareti by General -Mordaunt, the Coin-mander-in-Chief, that tbe witbdrawal of the leet from Roche fort wasa naval necessity. Bxtreme measuires, bowever, were flot taken against
the inferior olicers as Cornwallis was soon gazetteti as Major-General,
andi in 1759 was appointed to the governorsbip of Gibraltar. Hie mar-
ried immediately on bis returni from Halifax in 173 and dieti cbild-
less in 1776.

Before coming to Nova Scotia, be sat in Parliament one or two*Sessions as meniber for Eye, a pocket borouigb entirely under tbe con-
trol of the Cornwallis family. After bis return to 14gland, be waselected M. P. for Westminster to f111 the vacancy caused by the death
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siagan, sbip)-master, who resides at the Saxenhausenl bridge." Theman who posted those notices i and arouind Luniebuirg an hundred andsixty years ago was helping to Iay the fol-n1dationis of one of the finestcounities in Canada. But excellent as have been the final resuits of thisimmigration, the first sight of thîngs in Nova Scotia could flot have
given the newcomers much conifort and enicouiragemietit, From thedeck as the vessel beat up fromn Sambro they caught no vision offertile fields: nothing but alternating forest and cold grey rock; andwhen they got within George's Islan~d, nothInIg but a f ew straggling
rowvs of huts and shanties. No doubt Cornwallis, who was a mostkind and considerate man, gave the strangers a hearty handshake buthe was "extrernely distressed by having on bis hands iii and aboutthis place al the foreign settlers who arrived in 1 75o and 1751." Theprobleni of locating the immigrants, however, did flot devolve onCornwallis. It was handed down to his successor, Colonel Hopson.
The last installment of settlers, indeed, did not arrive uini after Corn-wallib had sailed away for good in the Torrington gunboat in Sep-
tember 1752.

The only tolerably extensive area of available land on the southern
coast line of the Province is the district lying between Mahone Bayand La Have River, and constituting with its enlargenients east, west,and north, the present county of Lunenburg. The valley of the LaHave, especially in its uipper reaches, is fertile, as are some of theislands on the coast, The oceanic harbouir of the district was kniownas -Merligiesche Bay, and on its shores it was decided to locate the Ger-mian settiers. The following extract frout a letter written by Gov-ernor Hopson to the Lords of Trade and Plantations, dated July 23rd,1753, seems to show that -Musquodoboit was the leading comipetitorwith Merligumsche for the honor of being the chosen site. "I pitchedupon Merliguesche for the outsettlement of the foreigners. It waspreferable to Musquodoboit as there is a good harbour, which is want-ing at Musquodoboit. Had it been possible to send the settlers by ]andit would have been a great satisfaction to me to have saved the expense

of hiring vessels, but on inquiry found it absolutely impossible, notonly as they would have had at least fifty miles to go through the
Woods, but there is no road."
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Colonel Lawrence with ninety-two regular and sixty-six rangers
convoyed the migration in the provincial sloop, under Captain Sylvanus
Cobb. Fourteenl transports carried the main company. The voyage
was marked by no incident and marred by no accident. The usual
difficulties attendant on building homes in the North American forest
were encountered, but they were bravely met and in good tinie over-
corne. "They went to work to clear the wilderness on the 7th of
Junie, 1753," just one hundred and forty-nine years after de Monts
and Champlain first sighted the adjacent headland of La Have.

On retiring from the governorship in the autunin Of 1752, Corn-
wallis may be said to have left the question of Acadian allegiance in
the position in which he found it. In the negotiations at Aix la
Chapelle the opportunity hiad not been emibraced by either party to
introduce into the treaty then in process of formation, a specific defini-
tion of the rights and obligations of descendants of former subjects of
France, who might co-.tinue to reside in the British Province of Nova
Scotia. Apart f rom the surrender of Cape Breton, the sole contribu-
tion of the Treaty of AÀx la Chapelle to the settlenient of disputes in
which Nova Scotia was concerned was in the provision for an inter-
national commission to determine its boundaries.

In 'obedîence to his instructions, Cornwallis's first public act after
the formation of his council, was to call upon the Acadian population
to subscribe to an explicit unconditional oath of allegiance to the British
Crown. Their refusaI to take such an oath was accompanied by an
expression of willingness to swear allegiance to King George, subject
to the modification emibraced in the alleged verbal guarantee of Gov-
emnor Phillips. The Acadians would býe British subjects but freed
f rom ail obligation to take up anus against France. The Governor
tendered an abundance of good advice ,to the French deputies, but
took no action towards enforcing bis orders. There is nothing on
record to show how this official report of the failure of bis effort was
received by the Mlinistry at home. So far things have siniply reverted
to the position in which they were thirty years before, This at least
is their primna facie aspect. But the probleni is now a complicated one.
Hienceforth, uintil it reaches its solution in a terrible catastrophe, there
will be two Inrgey distinct Acadias passing to and f ro before us.
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Faîluire to distinguish themi is responisible for ýnuch of the confusionthat has niarked the Acadian controversy on both sides.At the date of the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle the Canadian Viceroyat Quebec was the Marquis de la Galisonniére. Hle was a naval officer,who had been unexpectly called inf o service to fill the place for which,de la Jonquieîe, who ultimately becamie bis successor, had been desig-nated. Jonquiere, wvho was to have succeeded Beauharnois iu 1746,lost one year by the collapse of the D'Anville Bxpedition, with whichhe was sailing to Quebec with his commI1ison in his pocket, andanother by his own defeat and capture off Cape Finisterre the follow-ing sumnier. De la Galisonnière occuipied the post of Governor-General f romn 1747 to 1749. The latter year he returned to France toact on the JBoundary Commission with de la Silhouette as his Frenchcolleague, and Shirley and Mildmiay as bis English antagonist. Hiewas succeedetl in the governorship by de la Jonquiere, who ruled at'Quebec during the years sj'ent by Cornwallis at 11alifax.De la Galisonniére, though physically deformed, was endowed withremarkable intellectual powers, a highly constructive imnagination, anda resôlute will. Landing at Quebec in '747, his soul took fire at thethought of winning the whole continent for France, save Mexico andpossibly the coastal strip between the Atlantic and the Alleghanies.Antlcipating the early restoration of Cape Breton, he propose.j to con-struct a chain of forts froru Louisburg to Louisiana. With the West-trn part of bis grand scheme we have nothing to do. His plan for theEast was formned with the eye of a true strategist. As anticipated inbis celebrated ivemoir, written on the eve of the Treaty of Aix deChapelle, Cape Breton was soon restored to France, The French con-tention had always been that the Acadia of the Treaty of Utrecht wasbounded northerly by the Isthmnus of Chignecto, if not by a still moresciutherly lime. De la Galisonniére's scherne contemplatd the umrne-diate and practical assertion of this dlaimn ty placing an arrned forceon the frontier line, constructing forts at strategic points, and aboveail by reniovitng the IFrench Acadians frorn the Peninsula in a body,and establisbing theni north of the isthmnus, thus forming a living bar-rier for the nrr-tt,-- -: -1
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such an extended and consolidated Canada, flanked by the important
islands in the Gulf, Newfoundland and the Nova Scotia peninsula
would be practically wý,orthless possessions to England. In pursuance
of this policy, before he retired fromi the governorship in 1749 to enter
on the work of the Boundary Commission, he posted two of his ai-lest
Generals in Northern Acadia, Boishiebert on the St. John river and de
la Corne on the Isthmus. The duty of co-operating with thei 1-n
transferring the people of the southern and central parishes to the
north of the Missiquash was left in the hands of LeLoutre.

Carlyle thus sets forth the ambitions of France:
"Southward and westward, France in its exuberant humor, dlaims

for itself the whole Basin of the St. Lawrence, and the whole Basin
of the Mississippi as weIl; 'Have not we Stockades, Castles,-at the
military points: Fortifled places in Lotiisiana itself ?' Yes: and how
many ploughed fields bearing crops have youi? It is to the good
Plougher, flot ultimiately to the good Cannonier, that these portions
of Creation will belong. The exuberant intention of the French is,
after getting back Cape Breton, 'To restrict these aspiring English
Colonies,' mere Ploughers and Traders, hardly nuxnbering ahove one
million, 'to the space eastward of the Alleghany Mountains,' over
which they are begiftning to climb, 'and southward of that Missi-
quash, or, at the fartherest, of the Penobscot and Kennebunk' (rivers
hodie in the State of Maine). That will be a very pretty Parallelogram
for them and their ploughs and tradepacks: we, who are 5o,ooo odd,
expert with the rifle far beyond them, will occupy the rest of the
world. Sucli is the French exuberant notion: and, OCtoher, 1748,
before signature at Aix la Chapelle, miucli more before delivery of
Cape Breton, the cQmmandent at Detroit (west end of Lake Erie)
had received orders, "To oppose pre-emptorily every Englishi estab-
lishment not only thereabout but on the Ohio or its tributaries: by
mionition flrst; and they by force, if monition do not serve."

Çornwallis's terni of administration extended from june, 1749 to
September, 1752. Akin's History of Halifax City (N. S. Historical
Soc. Collection, Vol. VIII) shows how close and constant was bis
zittention to matters eonnected with the founding and development of
bis infanit town. In what was left of the suimmer, and the two earlier
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months of autumn, lie had to provide homes for a popfflation of four
thousand people. The working staff at his cominand was surprisingly
and regrettably smiall, He informns the Lords of Trade (July 24,
1749) that "the number of settlers, men, wornen, and children is four-
teen hundrecl, but 1 beg leave tpo observe to your Lordships that
amongst themi the numnber of industrjous, active men proper to under-
take and carry on a new settiement is very sniall. Of soldiers there
were only one hundred; of tradesman, sailors, and others, able and
willing 10 work flot above two hundred." The force at lis commiand
was put to work at once. The first felling of trees was at Point
Pleasant, a site soon exchanged for what is now the central portion
of the city shore line, where there was "bold andborage close to the
shore." The town as originally laid out lad as its north and south
limits the present Buckingham and Salter streets, and the line of the
western wall or palisade connecting them corresponded pretty nearly
witl Grafton street. The palisade of pickets, whichi enclosed the
whole town except on the harbor sIde, was initerspersed with log forts
or block bouses. These defences should probably be placed somnewhat
later iii the record, but there are inany proofs 10 show that in ils initial
stage the work of founding Halifax was considering the scarcity of
labor, progressing at a considerabiy rapid rate. One of the settlers
wrote to a friend in England under date July 15th, a month after the
Sphnxr'£ arrivai: "The officers (just arrived froni Louisaria) have
brouglit aIl their furniture, and a great number of inilch cows and
other stock, besides military stores. -We have already cleared about
twenty acres, and every one lias a lut of lis own. Our work goes
on briskly and the mnethod of emlployiflg the people by slips' coin-
parties las a good effect, and as the Governor is preparing to lay out
tle lots of land we shall soon have a very conlvenient and pleasant
town built, which is to be called Halifax. There are already several
wlarves built and one gentleman is erecting a saw-rnill; public store-
houses are also building and grain of various sorts lave beeri sown.
We have received cons~tant supplies of plank and tituber for building
and f resh stock of ruru in great quantîties, tweuty schooners frequently
coming in in e day. We have also a huudred cows and sotue sheep
brouglit down to uls by the Frenchi at Minas, which is abotit thirty
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miles froni the botton of the bay, to whicb we propose to cut a road.
"The French deputies promilsed to send us fifty men for that pur-

pose and to assist us as far as they are able. . . .In short, every-
thing is in a very prosperous way. But 1 should be equally unjust and
ungrateful were 1 to conclude without paying the tribtite which is due
to our Governor. He seemns to have nothing iii view but the interest
of and happiness of ail. H-is zeal and prudent conduct ini the difficult
task assigned him camtot be too inuch admired." Another settier,
writing in March, 1750, gives his impressions of Halifax: "The
country is ai a wilderness as you miay easily imagine, having neyer
f romn the beginning of the world been inhabited by a rational crelature,
for the natives are as wild as beasts; everything growing and rotting
of itself, without the least cultivation. The earth is good dlay, and
stony grouind; and for what appears by that part whîch 15 cleared
.and the town buit uipon, there is good hope that any seed or plants
will do exceedingly welI, the soul abo£ve being a good black earth." The
writer with an eye for trade, adds sonie advice in a P. S. "If youi
know of any who intend to corne over, let theni bring no money but
thread, stockings, linen, &c.. &c., for they will double the value.'"

At the end of bis terin of office there was 1ntucb in connection with
the settlem'ent of Halifax on which the retiring Governor could look
back with satisfaction. The population was natuirally enouigh a s"me-
what shifting one, but a solid substantial residential neucleus had b--een
formied. Though most of the old discharged soldiers and sailors who
had crowded the transports, had either died or gone away, there were
constant arrivais froni the older provinces, so that indeed "the New
England people soon formed the basis of the resident population."

A sloop arrived on the 3oth of Auigust (1749) with one hundred
and sixteen settiers, "ail quite healthy." To accommodate these new
settiers, two new streets-Bell's Lane and Jacob streets werç added to
the town.

The spiritual wants of the settlers were not lost sight of by the
British Government. The Lords of Trade and Plantations arranged
with the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel-in foreign parts
to appoint ministers for the new settiemnent. The site originally se-
lected for the church edifice was at the north end of the Grand Parade
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wliere the City Hall now stands, but it was soon exchanged for thepresent site of St. PauI's Church on the opposite end of the Parade.A lot at the soutliwest corner of Prince and Hollis streets was assigned
for a meeting house for the use of Protestant dissenters.

The governinent found it necessary to chieck the indiscriminate useof spirituous liquors by a license duity. The maintenance of law an dorder and the prevalence of justice were secured by the Governor's
Couincil converting it-self into a Court of Law, judicial funictions
being added to the Legislattnre and executive ones already exercised.
On the first convening of the court it tried Abrani Goodside, b3oat-swain's mate of the B3eaufort, wlio liad stabbed and wounded twOýmen. HUe was found guilty and lianged under the Governor's warrant.

A3s a boundary streani-it is such to this day-and in view of thestirring scelles enacted on its banks, the Small tidal river known asthe Missiquash, lias played quite a part in the history of EasternBritish Anierica. De Galisonniére, who is now sitting on a commission
in Paris whidxi has as its express object the determination of theboundaries of Nova Scotia, lias already, as Governor-General, decreed
that the lVissiquash botinds the Province to the nortli, tfle precisepoint at issue before the Commissioners. So a rather singular spec-tacle is presented. The two nations are ostensibly at peace. Tlieyhave appointed a commission practically for the purpose of dleciding
w>Jither the Missiquasli is or is not, the nortliern limit of Nova Scotia.Yet France assumnes the question settled and huilds an expensîve fort-
ress as a sentinel to guard lier riglits to the disputed territory. Quiteanom alous certain ]y. Fort Lawrence,-sucli was the namne given to thecomplex of palisaded block house and barracks erected on the other
side of the river-was con fessedly on Eiiglisli grouind and its existence
cati therefore be sumfciently explained on tlie general "Watch the
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expulsion was communicated to Winslow and Murray; but we cannot
firnd that apart from the enforced evactiation by its inhabitants of the
isthmian village of Beaubassin in 1750 under quite special eircuim-
stances, southern Acadia, suiffered afly extensive denudation of its pop-
ulation. Undoubtedly the urgent appeals of Le Loutre drewv somne
settiers northward, but thiese were chiefly f rom Cobequid and other
nearer points. Those wNho were induced to corne fromn the more souith-
erly villages were înainly single mien, attracted byv off ers of service
in the army or i Le Loutre's gratid schenie for the reclamnation of the
Tantramnar M.,arsh. It is true that numerous petitions were sent to
the government at Halifax f toin varions bodies of Acadians asking
permission to withdraw beyond the border, but there is no eyklIence to
show that these were the free and spQntanleous expressions of those
who signed them. On the contrary, Le Loutre hîmiself adniits that
fromn first to last the prospect of leaving their fertile fields and bloomi-
ing orchards encouintered the stoutest resistence f romi the home-
loving settlers of the peninsuila. Garneau's isolated statement, seen'-
ingly endorsed by Hannay, that Le Loutre suceeeded in induciiig
not less than three thousand to move across the Mi-issiqulasl, is entirely
out of liarm-ony with his own admissions elsewhere and the general
tenor of his narrative. it is altogether incredible that within the years
1749-51 the settiements south of Chigiiecto suifereC a loss amnouiting
to nearly hâtf tlieir population, as some authorities go so far as to
state.

Colonel Peregrine Thomas Hopson, who succeeded Cornwallis in
the governorship i Septembýer 1752, occupied the position for little
more than a year. Apart f rom the setiemient of the Germian and
Swiss immigrants at Lunenburg, the accounit of which lias been antici-
pated, the year of Hopson's rule has f ew outstanding features. The
situation on tlie îstlinus lias already been indicated. Hopson's policy
towards the Acadians of the peninsula was mild and pacific. A f ew
months after his inauguration, lie wrote to the Lords of Trade:

C41 should be glad to have Your Lordship's opinion as early in
the spring as possible, concerning the oatli 1 arn to tender to the.
Acadiaris, as directed by the sixty-eightli article of my instructions.

"Mr. Cornwallis can thoroughly inforni your Lordships how diffi-
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cuit, if flot imipossible it may be, to force sucli a thing uipon the
Acadians, and what ill consequences may atte'nd it. 1Ixblieve lie cani
likewise acqiiaint vou, that the inhabitants of Beaubassin-who had
'taken it before with General PhilIip's condition-made it a pretence
to quit their allegiance and retire f rom their lands, though it was flot
otherwise offered to themn than by issuing the King's Proclamation
to that effect.

"As they appear to be mu-cli better disposed than they have been,
and hope will stili amend, and, in a long course of tinie, beconse less
scrupulous, 1 beg to know Your Lordship's wishes in the spring how
far His Majesty would approve my silence on the head till a more
convenient opportunity.

"Mlr. Cornwallis can inform Youir Lordships how useful and neces-
sary these people are to us, how impossible it is to do without them,
or to replace them even if we had. other settiers to put in their places;
and, at the same tume, how obstinate they have always been when
the oath lias been offered."

This was followed i due tume by instructions to the fort com-
nianders at Grand Pré and Pisiquid:

"You are to look on the Acadians in the same light with the rest
of His Majesty's subjects, as to the protection of the laws and gov-
ernmnent, for which reason nothing is to be taken from them by force,
or any price set upon their goods but wvhat they themselves agree to;
and, if at any tume they should obstinately refuse to comply with what
His Majesty's service may require of themi, you are not to redress
yourself by mulitary force or in anyv unlaw fuI maniner to lay the case
before the Governor and wait His orders therton. You are to cause
'the following orders to ]b-e stuck up on the most public part of the
Fort, both in English and i Frenchi:

"'ist. The provisions or any other comnmodities that the Acadians
shall bring to the fort to sel are not to be taken from thern at any
fixed price, but to be paid for according to a free agreement made
between them and the purchasers.

"12nd. No officer nor nion-commrissioned officer or soldier shaîl
presumne to insuit or otherwise abuse any of the Acadians, who are

( 16)
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upon all occasions to be treatçd as His Majesty's subjects and to whom
the laws of the country are open, to Protect as well as to punish.

"At the season of laying ini fuel for the fort you are to signify to.
the Acadiansý by their deputieé; that it is His Majesty's plcasure theylay i the quantity of wood that you require and when they have
complied, you are to give themi certificates specifying whlat quantity
they have furnished which will entitie them to paymient at Halifa-x."

Richard's Acadia uses the foregoing documents as the basis of a
contrast between the action taken by Cornwallis and Hopson in their
âespective treatment of the Acadian oath question, and of the Acadianl
people generally. The contrast drawn is Miost unfavorable to Corn-
wallis, but is manifestly unfair. Cornwallis, in demanding an uncon-
ditional oath at the beginning of bis gove1rnorship, was acting under
imperial instructions. If in seeking to acconipIish the object aimed at,he indulged a little too freely in both the spirit and language of pater-
nalisni, it was quite natural, and most candid persons will say that if
lie erred on one side, the representatives of the Acadians did on the
other. Besides, Richard extracts the sting f rom his own criticismi.
H1e admits that Cornwallis having discharged bis duty, let the matter
of the,oath drop, and that the sentiments expressed by Hopson were
really derived from bis predecessor, that Hopson, in f act, was simply
asking permission to continue Corriwallis's policy.

In November (1753), Hopson, who was a. martyr to rheumna-
tismi, &btained permission to returui to England for the winter.
According to precedent the admninistration'- of affairs during the gov-
ernor's absence devolved on the President of the Counicil, Colonel
Charles Lawrence, Not long after Hopson's return. to England. i11
health compelledj him to retire f romi the governorshiîp, and he neyerrevisited the shores of Nova Scotia as governor. During bis brie f
term. of office lie had gained public confidence to suich a dlegree as to
inake bis retireinent a matter of general regret.

A Mr. Ellis of whomi littie is knovon, was appointed fris suc-
cessor, and noniinally filled the governorshi), of course drawing thesalary though lie neyer "carne out"-uiitil 1:756, when he fornially
resigned. 17romn the date of H-opson's retiren,ý (1 753) tO that ofhis own denth in îW6o, the. diities of the governship~ were practically
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discharged by Lawrence, as President of the Counci (1753-4.)
Lieutenant Goveriior (17,54-6), and governor (175o-6o). During
Lawrence's four years as Governior-in-Chief, Colonel Robert Mýonc-
ton was Lieu tenan t-Goverior.

CHARLES LAWRENCE.

Charles Lawrence, who fromn 1753 to 17M6 was the central figure
of Nova Scotianl History, hiad been a soldier f romn bis youth up. He
had seen service i defending the hinterland of New York, Virginia,
and -Massachusetts fromn Indian raids, and had been wouinded at
Fontenoy. His militarv reputation was excellent. Even in the smnall
miatter of planting at Chignecto the fort which bore bis narne-the
country side around stili perpetuiates it -ie had shown the qualities.
which'distinguish the true soldier. When serving together in Flan-
ders, Cornwallis and Lawrence had formied an intimate acquaintance.
so that when thie latter came with bis regiment f romn Louisburg to
Chebutcto shortly after the arrivai of the Sphynx '111 1749, tieY 'net
as old friends. Naturally, Cornwallis invited Lawrence to bis Coun-
cil board, and as long ;>s lie remnained in Nova Scotia-so the record
shows-leane.d strongly for support oni his reniarkable execuitive
ability.

Mere oldirly ualiiesa stout heart atid a resolute will,a
splendid physique and an altogether imposing and impressive person-
ality,-all these which uiarked Lawrence to an exceptionally higli
degree, cannot alone be relied on for the successfu-l solution of the
delicate and difficuit problemns which lie before hiim as lie assumnes
the reins o>f office. We are, however, Ilot required to anticipate how
lie will conduct himiself when confronted by questions and issues that
demnand not so mudi promptitude, courage and executive energy as
breadth of view, cool-headed sobriety of judgment, abNlity to dis-
tinguish between fliings that differ, and a carefuil balancing cf oppos-
inig considerations,

Nothing but repetition or confusion can result from an attemrpt
to exhibit in the form of strict a'nnals the.events of the years during
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which Charles Lawrence was governor of Nova Scotia. It is pro-
posed to deal first and separately with the events, chiefly of 'a military
or seinii-militar-y character, that Led Upi to, and culminated in the
,expulsion of its Acadian population from the territories which Eng-
]and clain-red to b-e the Acadia ceded to her by the Treaty of Utrecht.
Thiese events c<*ristitute the ouitstanding featuires of the earlier years
of the governorship of Corniallis. It is not for the purpose of dis-
playing themi in bold relief, niuch Iess of discussing their- issue in a
controversial spirit, but simiply in the interest of initelligib)ility that
it is proposed to consider then in their entiretv. Suibsequently the
history of the period outside of these particuilar lines, or but partially
and indirectly included in theni, can be taken lip and traced.

In the Spring of 175 a couincil of colonial governors was heldat Alexandria to consider what plans were necessary to couinterwork
the plainly projected schiene of France; to head off English expan-
sion beyond the Allegyhanies, and to follow 'up such consideration,
will, if not concerted, at least, with well-co-ordinated action to, thwart
their common enemy's designs. A fourfold plan of camnpaign was
arranged. -Braddock was to attackç Fort Duquesne. Shirley, backf rom bis bootless grapple with de la Galissoniniere over the bouindaries
of Acadia, would lead his own and Pepperell's regim-ent, for the
reduiction of Niagara. Sir William Johnson, with troops of the cen-
tral provinces, supplemented by Indiani allies, was to break throu gh
at Crown Point. What it concernis us Inost to know is that an attack
on Fort Beausejour, under so distin gulished and competent a leader
as Sir Robert Moncton, was incluided in the programme.

Shirley and Lawrence had aiiticipated the confirmatory action of
the Couincil of Gov'erno(-rs in respect to the inclusion of an attack on
Fort Beausejour in the summer's programme. Advantage was taken
,of a rumor to the effect that the eastern Indlians were projecting a
-raid on the settlers in Maine, to imipress uipon the Secretary of State
the importance of striking a blow whenl those dreaded allies of the
French were abse~nt fromn their accustoined haunts. A favorable
response, dictated f rom this point of view, was interpreted as an
umqualified approval. Shirley otdfid himiself In activity. Acting
in4er bis directions John WVinslow s00U had two thotisandý voluin-
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teers ready to assist the iregulars at Fort Lawrence in the attack on
the rival fort. Shirley himiself was Colonel of the niewly organized.
Provincial regiment. Lieutenant-Colonel Winslowv and Lieutenant-
Colonel Scott each comimanded a battalion. Sir Robert Moncton
was i supreme charge of the expedition, keeping in close touch, oi
course, wvithi Governor Lawrence, i Halifax.

The transports conveyed by a numiber of f rigates unider Captaini
Rons, sailed fromi BoSton on ïMay 2211d. They anchored in Meran-
guin Bay (Curnberlanid Basin) within five or six miles of Beause-
.jour, on the last of Junie. The following day the troops landed at
Fort Lawrence, and were ready to march against the fortress that
frowned uipon themi f ron the opposite hilE.

The work at Beauséjour had heen planned by M. Jacon de Pied-
mont and if they hiad been fully completed would have been reason-,
ably strong. The fort comprised five bastions, miounted wvith thirty-
two smnall cannons, and one miortar. There were eight 18-pounders.
not mounted. The garrison conisisted of one hundred and fifty meni
and fourteen officers of the marine regiment. Altogether neither the
defences nor the dlefenders were fitted to coýpe with such an assault
as that ab-,ou-t to be Iatmiched against them. De Vergor had been
taking things easily, acting on the advice of that prince of peculators,
the initend(anit Bigot, to "lcut and clip" whien he had the chance. The
advent of the fleet in the basin had comne as a great surprise.

The following account of the siege is taken from an excellent
brochure 1w a gentleman whose homie was i close proximity to the
Fort.

On the 4 thi of ' une, the English broke camp and marched North
f romn Fort Lwrence, a distance of about two miles %long the ridge
of high Land; thený entering- the Missiquash valley, they crossed over
to Pont à. Buiot, or Buiot's Bridge, which spanned the MissiqiiaslW
River. This bridge was near what 1,s now Point dle Bute Corner.
IJere the French had a block,-houise garrisoned with thirty meni.
There Nývaýs also a hreastwork of timber. This place wvas (lefended'
for ani hour by the French, and then setting fire to the little fort,
they Ieft the Englishi to crosýs over without opposition. The vic-

1 "The Ciiignecto 14thnnus and its irst se-ttlers." bY Howard1 Truemnan,
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torious for-ce caniped that night on tihe Point de Bute side of the
Missiquash River.

At this dla it is d ifficuit to accourit for the slight value tuie
~Acadian seeried to place uçvon his home. H1e appears to have been
-always ready to set it on fire at the least danger of its falling into
the hands of the EingIish. The sixty houses that stoodj betwýren
Biiot's Briidge and Beauisejour ail went uIp liq fame that night, fired
by the French soldiers as they retired before the Englishi.

From the 4th uintil the 13th Of Jlne the Englishi wereenae
in cutting roads, building b)ridges, transporting camion, and getting
-these into po6Sition north of the fort, on, the high ground, within
shelling distance. During this tinle the French had' been strengthen-
in- their defenses and making other arrangements for withstanding
a siege. The Abbe Le Loutre ceased work on hi-, "aboiteau" and
sent his mien to assist at the fort. Scou'tiug parties from either
camp met once or twice, and the Indians captured. an English officer
namned Hay, who wvas passing f roni Fort Lawrence to the English
camp.

SURRENDER OF THE FORT.

On the 13th the English threw a few shelis into the fort, and
continued to shell the place on the i4th, without much apparent
resuit. On that day Vergor received tidings that no help could be
sent froin Louisburg. This news was more disastrouis to the French
than the English sheils. The Acadians lost ail heart aild began to
slip away into the woods and the settlements to the northward. The
next day, the i5th, larger sheils were thrown, some falling into the
fort. One shell killed the Englislh officer, Hay, who was a prisoner,
an~d several French officers, while they vere at breakfast. This
decided the matter. Vergor sent a" officer to Moncton asking for
a suspension of Ilostilities. T'hat afternoon the following ternis of
surrender wvere agreed uipon:

"i1 st. Thie commandant officers, staff and others employed for
the King ait(garrson of Beausejoiu, shall go Out with arpis and
baggage. drums beating.

2-16
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2nd. The gai-tison shabi be sent to Louisbutg at the expense of
the King of Great J3ritain. 3rd. The Governor shall haVe pro-
Visions suficient to last themn until tb~eY get tô Louisburg, 4t11. As
to the Acadians, as they wvere forced to bear amnis under pain of
death, they shall be pardoned. 5th. The garrison shall not bear
arns in America for the space of six months. 6th. The foregoing
are granted on conditiun that the garrison shall surrender to the
troops of Great Britain bY 7 P. mi. this afternoon. Signed, Robert
Moncton. At the camp Beausejour, 16th Juizie, 1755."

As soon as the British were in possession at Beausejour, MUonck-
ton sent a detachment of three hundred menx, uinder Col. Winslow,
to demnand the surrender of the fort at Bay Verte. Capt. Villeray
accepted the saine ternis as De Vergor, and on the x8th of june,
1755, the isthmus passed f orever out of the possession of the Kinxg
of France. A large amouint of supplies was f ound in both forts.

Le Loutre fied before the final sumrrender, making his escape in
disguise. He mnanaged to reacli Bay Verte where he joined Manach,
a brother miissionarv. Tlhev made their w,ýay to Quebec where after
some delay Le Louitre embarked for France. The vessel inx whkch
he sailed wvas captured by an English frigate. Le Loutre was
obliged to sp-end eight years in prison on the Isle of Guerxxsey.

Two years after the faîl of Fort Beauisejour de Vergor was court
martialed for the inefficiency of his defetise, but secured an acquittaI,
owing, it is contended by son-e to favoritism on the part of the
managers of the court.

According to the terns of the capitulation the Reausejour prison-
ers were to be sent to Louisburg. An exception was made in the
case of Pichon who, for an obvious reason, was allowed t<> stistittpte
Halifax for Louisburg. F'-om Halifax Pichon proceeded to Eng-
land where he resided until his death in 1781. Under the naine of
Tyrrell he devoted hinxself extensively to literary pursuits, thoughi
muitch of his writing did not got beyond the inanuscript stage. His
best work is said to have bren his "'Memnories of Cape Brýtoin"
which, thotigh not exactly truc to its titie, is "~a curions and instruc-
tive b)oâ)k" aiccordhig to Brown's History of Cape Breton. Inx 1752
Coxvnt Raymiond selit a party of officers to survey the coast of the
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island and collect statistical if ormation. Pichon accomnitîedl the
expedition. The following extract fromn his "Mýemioirs" as sumn-
miarized by Brown, gives an interesting view of the Cape Breton of
1750.

Leavinig Louiisbiirg early in February the party traveledl along
the coast to Gabarus and Fourché, where they fotind a few inhabi-
tants engaged in the cod fishiery. At the latter place there was a
large settiernent before the last wýfr, wheni ail the buildings 4vere
huirned by the E-nglish, except a large storehiouse, which was still
standing. From Fourché they went to St. Esprit, which they f ound
,vas, *notwithstanding ail that ithad suffered during the late war,
recovering itself apace.' They next reachied L'Ardoise, 'where there
is a slate quarry, from which it takes its namne.' Between Louis-
burg and St. Peter's they fouind oly i8o inhabitants, sorte of
whom lived very comfortably, and others indifferenfly; but they fare
best towards Gabaruis, where there is plenty of' game, and where the
wood-cocs (partridges) are so extremnely tame that you mnay knock
themn down %vith stones.' Pichon juistly speaks in ternis of admira-
tion of the inatuiral featuires of Port Tou.louse (St. Peters). He
fouind here 230 înhabitaiits, 'exclusive of the king's officers and
troops, diiefiy employed in summner i building boats and srnall ves-
sels, and in winter cuitting firewood and tiniber.' He says 'they were
very indu-strious people; tilled the ear-th, and kept a suifilcient quantity
of cattie and poultry, which they sold at Louisburg. Thev were the
first that brewed an excellent sort of antiscorbutic of the tops of the
spruice fir'; and they had a numnber of mnaple trees from which they
extracted a sap in the Spring, 'i-nost agreeable to the taste, of the
colour of Spanish wine, good for the breast, a prevention against the
Stone, and no way hurt fui to the stomnach. They houl it and miake
suigar from it.'

St. Peter's was at that Limie a place of mutchi importance as it
was thither 'the savages of Cape Breton and Acadia brought ail the
furs to exehange themi for Buiropean commnodities.' H1e considers
St. Peter's a 'valuable military post, 'be'>ing so near to the "island of
the Holy Farnily," in the Labrador, where alniost ail the savages
]ive in a body with their missionaily, and within casy distance of the
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settliments of -Madame, Petit dle Grat, Ardoise, St. Es'prit, and the
River linhabitants. At the least appearance of danger, ail these
people. collecý@d in a body, wvotld make a smiall armyv, and with the

asstance of 'a fewv fortifications render St. Peter'simrgae.
They fouind only i i3 inhiabitants at Descouse and uipon the islands
in the passage, 'wýho live as well as they can; that is, being greatly
straitened by the barrenness of thie soul, they subsist by means of a.
littie commerce. Sonie mnaintain theiliselves by fishing and huinting;.
others by cruising wvinter aud suinimer, and cutting wvood for firing,
wvhich they seil for five livres the cord along the coast. The few
horiied cattie they are able to maintain are likewise a considerable
relief to theni; in short, their distress was so great as to excite our
compassion. We quitted this country v%Îthotit anyv other regret than
that of leaviing suich mniserable people behind uis.' At Petit de Grat
and G-,ranid Nerica (Arichat) they f otnd thriving settiements of
fishiermen, the population of the two places being 137. Af ter visit-
ing River Inhabitants. where about thirty persons were settled. miostly
engaged in raising cattie, and ini sawving boards at a miii which they
hiad constructed, the party retuirned to Loisbourg. The saine party
then visited B'aleine, Menadou, Scatai, the Bay of Morienne (Coýw
Bay,), and L'Indienne (Lingan) and fouind a few inhabitants af
ecd of these places, Pichon says the coal pit that the English
had opened at Buirut Head 'took fire in the summier of 1752, andt
entirely consumiiied the fort.' Traces of this fire may still be seen
along the ottcrop of the seani, as far as Little Glace Bay. At Baie~
dles Espangnols sorte Acadians had settled and begun to clear the
land. He says there were beds of limnestone and building stone on
the banks of tic river, and two coal pits. Front thence the party
visited the two entrances of the Labrador, 'wiici are separated by
the island of Verderonne, which belongs to M. le Poup-et dle la Bout]-
ardrie.' There was a considerable number of settiers uipon the Little
Entrance of Labrador. Ruins of their old homlestcads niay still be
seen at many places in the woods on boti sides of thc strait, and a
large buiryling-grouind on the northern shore, where, a few years ago,
the sites of the graves, designated by wooden crosses, were covered
by dense growths of spruice trees. Pichon says the Labradlorwa

249,
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the most Pptpulous part of the Island(. An extensivý Cod filhery wasearried on at Niganichie, but the vessels 'were obligeti Ib the king'sordinance to retire to Port Dauphin (St. Annjie's) towards the i gthof August, because of the stormns th at rage iii that season.' lie tays,'Somletimles you see 1,5o boats einployed in this busins t ianiiche.' There were at this time very few inhiabitants at Niganiche,and none whatever between that place axid Juist'au Corps ( PortHood). 'These places were hardly at ail freqtienteti,' The totalpopulation of Cape Breton, accordi.ng to Ramneau, in 1752, was ,1of which 2,48q resided in Louisburg and its environs; the remiainder
i otlier parts of the island.-

Fort Lawrence, inucli inferior both in location andi structure toFort Beauséjour, was now abandoniet, and the latter, thenceforthto be known as Fort Cumberlandi, becamne the Bri1tish headquarterson the Isthinus. On the hreezy heights, the victorjouis troops, boththe regulars under Moncton anti the Colonialstunder Winislow andiScott. spent the month of Julv most pleasantly.
Early in August, WVinslowv had iîmpartecj to lmii by the Coin-mander-iniChief, Sir Robert Moncton, sonie rather startling infor-mnation: "The saiti Mqoncton was so) free as to acquaint mie that itwas dletermined to remiove all the French inhabitants out of theprovince; that lie wvouid senti for ail the adult males f romi Tantre-mar, Cipodyv, Aulac, Beauséjour, anti Bay Verte, to read the G-over-nor's orders, anti when that was tione, it was determiniet to retainthei all as prisoners in the fort. This is the first conference of apublic nature 1 have hati with the Colonel since the reduction ofBeauséjour, anti 1 apprehienti that no officer of either corps lias beenmatie more f ree with." In close conlnection with the foregoing ex-tract froin .Winslow's diary, is to be reati the following which ap-pears uinder date of Auigust i ith. "This day was one e-xtraordinaryto the inhabitants of Tantraniar, Ouieskak (Westcock), Aulac, BayeVerte, Beauisejour and places adjacent. The maie inhabitarits- orprincipal of thei, being collecteti together in Fort Cumberlandi tohear the sentence which deteixied thleir property fronm the Governorand Cotuicil, of Ilalifax; which was that thev were tieclareti rebels.their landis, gootis anti chattels ?orfel'teti to the crown, andi their
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bo.dieý îiprisoned, uponi whiàch the gates of the fort were shut and
they ail confined, to the armount of 400 mnen." Notice sJhotu1d be
taken of the date of this entry, August lith, J75ý. It is somnetimes
argued that the news of Braddock's defeat in Pennsylvania, whicli
tidings did not reach Haifax tilt August 7th, was onie of the chief
provocations of the Acadian Expulsion.

Attention mnay be directed to the course of events ini Htalfiax
during this suimiier, while so mnuch has been going on in Chignecto.
Signs had flot been wanting f romi the very beginning of La-wrence's

officiai rule that he was prepared to embrace every opportulnity to
press the matter of an unconditional oath to a definite issue, and in
defauilt of acceptance of such a syniboi of ailegiance by the Acadians
to rid the province soniehow of their presence.

SIFGE 0F BEAUýSEJOUR.

On the 4th of June-the siege of Fort Beauséjour wa-s then just
beginning-orders were issued that the Acadians of the Peninsula
should surrender their aims on penalty of being dedlared rebeis. On
the ioth the people of Minas. Pisiquid, and Canard, memiorialised
the Governor and Counicil, protesting against the order and entering
upon a somewhat wide discu.ssion of the general relations of the
Acadians to the governinent. When the day appointed for the de-
lîvering Up of the guns arrived, in abkence of any reply to their
miemorial, the Acadians of the dlistricts namned made due suirrender
at Fort Edward of the askied for wveapons. According to Judge
DesChamps, as quoted in the Brown papers, the number of the guns.
handed in was nio less than two thousand nine hundred. Haiiburtoe,
commxenting on the incident, observes that.. 'these orders were coin-
plied with in a mariner which raiglit certainly have Convinced the
governnent that the Acadians had no serious intention of auy in-
surrection, but as Papists and Frendinien, their subinission never
gairied rnui-ch credit with their Protestant and English masters by
whoin they were both hated and fearedl."

'1<he Original niemorial protesting against the order to deiver
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their'guns and sent in prior to the (Ate for tht execution of the order,was deemed by the council to be impertinent i its tone as well as Mnits mnatter. Lt rnay be admnitted that the views nid wishies of thesiInple-minded people who wished to retain their guns were expressed
by the framer of the mieinorial with unnecessary elaboration. H1av-
Îng learned that their miemiorial i its Original formn was dleemned oh-jectionable, the parties concerned made an humble apology for hav-
in- inadvertently given off ence, and represented that te show anywant of respect to the governmient was entirely contrary to their in-tention. "If there is anything bard in the said petition, we beg yourExcellency to (10 us the favor of allowing us to explain our inten-
tion.,"

In accordance wiîth this request delegates f romn the districts inter-ested were honored with an interview by the Couinc il. Lawrence
tore the uinfortunate memiorial to tatters in fine style. As a whole itwas in the opinion of the Counicil "highly arrogant and insidiouis,and deserved the highest resentmient." The nmemoralists had prayed,
as a grouind for asking the favor of retaining their guns "that their
past conduict mnight 1b-e conisidered." This, Lawrence assured them,the Council had done, but hiad been led to conclusions quite different.
f romi those embodied in the memiorial. The paragraph which espe-
cially mioved the choler of Lawrence and bis Couincillors was the fol-lowing: "Besides the arms we carry are a feeble suirety for ourfldelity. Lt is not a gun that an, inhabitant possesses, which will leadhim to revoIt, nor the depriving him' of that guntat l mak him
more faithful, but his conscience alone oughit to engage him, to main-
tain bis oath." The idea of somne humble peasants on the Gasperean
anid St. Croix undertaking to expotund the nature of fldelity to aGovernor and Couincil was the very acmne of presumption. If they
were as loyal as they proposed to be, înstead of seeking to retain
their ais, thiey would be glad to hand themi over when demianded
for His, Majesty's service.

Then camne tUp the inevitable test queistion of the oa.th. The dele-
gates were asked if they' were prepared to swear fill and uincondi-
tional allegiance to the British Crown. "They desired that theyiglit return home and consuilt the bodyv of the people uipon this subl--
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ject, as they coid flot do otherwise than the generality of the in-
habitants should determine, for that they were desirouis of eithier
refusing or accepting the oath in a body. and could flot possihly de-
termine till they kflew the sentiments of their constituients."* Adhier-
ing to this view, when called before the Counicil the foilowing day.
they were inform-ed that they were no longer looked upon as British
subjeets, and wouid hereafter he treated as subjects of the King of
France. In accordance with this view they were imprisoned.

This scene was substantially re-enacted with the depuities who
came from Annapolis, and with the duly chosen delegates f rom
Minas, Pisiquid, and Canard. In ail cases there was a peremptory
refuisai to take the oath, foiiowed by sumnmary commitmnent to j ail.

FIRST DECISION TO DEPORT ACADIANS.

Deportation had been a foregone conclusion with Lawrence froni
the moment of his accession to office. Just whien the Couincil in its
regular mexnb>ership first decided to takçe action is not known to a
day. We do know that on the 15tth Of Juiy, at a meeting of the
Couincil, to which, Admirai Boscawen anid Vice-Adira. Mostyii
were officially invited-the record is a brief one-"Thie lieutenant-
gorvernor laid before the admirais the late proceedings of the Council
in regard to the French inhabitants and desiiýed their advice and
opinion thereon. Both the sanie admirais ap'proved of the sanie
proceedings and gave it as their opinion that it was now the proper
time to oblige the said inhabitants to take the oath of ailegiance to
His Majesty or to quit the country."

It was likewise resolved to retain in pay the 2,000 New England
troops under Monicton at Chignecto.

At a later meeting of the Cotincil on July 28th, the mode in which
its generai policy on the subject was to be carried out was definitely
fixed on, namely., to distribute the Acadians amiong the several col-
onies. To that end vesseis were to be hired with aIl possible expedi-
tion. On the 31st of July, Lawrence c0nlmiunicated the resolution
to Mfonctox and gave instruction for bis guidance in the following
letter:
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"Thle success which has attended His Majesty's arms in driving
the 2Frenzh f rom the encroa<chients they had made in this Province,
pr(ýsented me wli f avrable opportuinity of reducing the Frenchi in-
habitaluts of this colony to a preper ub-edience to, -ils Majesty's gov-
erlnxent, or forcing thein tu quit the country. These inhabitants
were permitted to remnain in quiet possession of thieir lands upon con-dition they would take the oath of allegiance to the King w%,ithiu one
year after the Treaty of Utrecht, by which this Province was ceded
to Great Britain. XVith this condition they have refused to comply
without having at the saine tine f romn the Governior anl assurance inwvriting that they should flot be called upon to bear arns in defence
of the Province, and w6th this General Phillips did comply, of which
step) -lUs Majesty disapproved; and the inhabitants pretending there-
from to be in a state of neutrality between His -Majesty and hiseniemies, have continuaily furnished the French and Indians with in-
telligence, qua-rters, provisions and assistance in annoying the Gov-
errnment, and while one part have abetted the French encroachmrents
by their treachery, the other have couintenancedl thern by open re-,
bêllion, and three hutndred of thein were actuially fotund in arms in
the Frenchi fort at J3eau-séjouir when it surrendered.

"Notwithstanding ail their f ormier bad behaviour, as lus Majesty
was please<i to allow me to extend stiil further his roval grace to
such as would rpturn to their duity, 1 offerec! such of thenii as had not
been openly in arms against uls a contintiance of the possession of
their lands, if they would take the oath of allegiance tinqualified with
any reservation whatsoever; but this they have most audaçyiouisly asWeil as unaninisly refused, and if they would presumne to do this
whien there is a large fleet of shiPs Of Aar in the harbor and a con-
siderable land force in the Province, what ight we not expect from-
themi when the approaching winter deprives uis of the former, and
when the troops, which are only hired froni New England occa-
sionally and for a small tume, have returned home?

"AýIs by this behaviour the inhabitants have forfeited ail titie to,
their lanyds and any further Lavor froi the Governm-ent, 1 calied to-gether luis Majesty's Couincii, at which #fie Hon. Vice-Adpiiral Bos-cawen and $Rear Admtirai, Mostyhi assisted, to consider by wfiat r<Ieans
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we could with the greatest security and effect rid ourselyes of a set
of people who woiuld f oreyver have been in obstruction to thxe initen-
tion of settlung this colony, anid that it was now fromn theïr refusai
of the oath, absoliitely incuimbent on us to remove.

"As their numbers aniount to near seven thousand persons, the
driving themi off, with leave to go whither they pleased, would have
doubtiess strengthened Canada with so considerable a number of ini-
habitants, and as, thev have no cleared land to give theni at present,
sti as are able to bear armis mnust have been imn-iediately FrnpIoyed
naoin g this and] the neighiboring colonies. To prevent such an
inconvenience it was judged a necessary and the only practicable
mneasuire to divide. themi among the colonies, where they may be of
Soule use, as mlost of themi are healthy, stroflg people; and as they
cannot easil cole hmevstgter again it wilbe ont of their
power to do any mischief, and they may become profitable and, it is
possible, in time, faithful subjects.

"As this step was ixidispensably necessary to the security of this
colony, uipon whose preservation f rom French encroachmnents the
prosperity of North Amierica is esteemed ini a great measure de-
pendent, 1 have riot the least reason to doubt of your Excellency's
concurrence, and that you will rece-i-v the inhabitants I now send,
and dispose of them ini suç-h manner as mnay best answer our design
in prcyventing their reunion."

' lhe Deputies of the Acadians of the Districts of Annapolis,
Minas and Pigiguit, have been called before the Counicil ai-id have
refused .to take the oath of allegiance, whereupon, the Couincil ad-
vised and it is accordingly determined that they shall be removerl
out of the countv, as soon as possible, and, as to those about Beausé-
jour who were ini armns and therefore entitled to no favor, it is de-
terrnined to bcgin with themn first; and, for titis purpose, orders are
given for a sufficient nuimber of transports to be sent uip the bay with
ail po)ssible dispatch for taking thein on board, hy whoni you will
receive particular instruction$ as to the nianner of their being dis-
po-sed of, the places of their destinatiqn, and every other thingy neces-
sary for that purpose.

-In thc mucantilne, it wiliJ be necessary to) keep this measx.we as
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-secret as possible, as welIl to prevent their atteinpting to escape, as
to carry off cattie, etc., and the better to effect this you will endeavor
to f ail upon somne strategemi to get the men, 1-oth youing ai-d old,-
specially the hecads of fainiiles-into your power, and detain themn
uintil the transports shall arrive, so as they rnay bc ready to be
.shipped off; for, WHIEN THIS IS DONE, it is flot m-uclh to be
feared that the women and children will attempt to go away and
carry off the cattle. But, lest they should, it will flot only be very
proper to secure ail their shallops, boats, canoes. and every other
vessel you can lay your bands uipon; but also to send out parties to a-Il
suspected roads and places f romi timle to tinie, that they rnay be
thereby intercepted. As their whole stock of cattie and corn is f or-
feited to the Crown by their rebellion, and miust be secured and
applied towards a reimibursement of the expense the Goverument
will be at, in transporting theni out of the country, care must be had
that nobody make any bargain for purchasing'them under any colour
or pretense whatever; if they do the sale wilI be voici, for the inhabi-.
tants have now no property in themn, flor will they be allowed to
-carry away the least thing but their ready mioney and household
f urniture.

ilThe officers comrinanding the Fort at Pigiguit and the garrisonl
,of Annapolis have nearly the saine orders in relation te the inhabi-
tants of the Peninsula. But 1 arn ilfQrned those will fail ulpon the
ways and means; iii spite of aIl our vigilance to send off their cattle
te the island of St. Johns (Prince Edward Island) and Louisburg
(which is now in a starving condition) by way of Tattaniagouiche. 1
would, therefore, have yeu, without loss of timie. sertd thither a pretty
strong detachiiient to beat up that quarter and prevent thitim. You
cannot want a guide for conchucting the party, as there is not an
Acadian at Beauséjour but niost perfectly lcnow the road.*"Wýýhen Beatisoleil's son arrives, if he brings you no intelligence
which you can trust to, of what the French design te do or are
doing tip the St. John river, 1 would have you fall upon some method,of procuriug the best intelligence by mieans of som Acdans youi
(lare venture to put confidence in, whom, youi may send thither for
that purpose.
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"As to the provisions that were fouind in the stores of Beauisé-
jour, the 832 barrels of flour mutst be applied to victual the whole
of the Acadians on their passage to their place of destination, and,
if any remnain, after a proper proportion is put on board each trans-
port, it will bc sent to Lulnenbutrg for the settiers there.

"It is agreed that the Acadians wvill have sent on board with
themi one pound of flour and haif a pouind of bread per day for each
person, and a pouind of beef per -week to each, the bread and beef
wilI be sent to you by the transports f romi Halifax; the flour youi
have already in store.

"f would have you give orders to the Detadhient you send to
Tatmiagouiche, to demiolish ail the bouises, etc., etc., they find there,
tog(ether wvith all the shallops, boats, c;ènoes or vessels of any kind
which miay be lying ready for carrying off the inhabitants and their
cattle, and by these means the perniciouis intercouirse between St.
John's Island and Louisbuirg and the inhiabitants of the interior part
of the couintry, will i a 7reat mneastire bepretd"

Morris, the Provincial Suirveyor, was asked by Lawý7rence to pre-
pare a report on the best miethod of effecting the remio-v-I of the
Acadians. .Th'le paper stibmiitted by Morris in response to, the request
is a curions proclamation.

SCIIEMTý TO DECEIV«E THE ACADIANS.

After suiggesti ng all sorts of schemies to deceive andmseath

unfortuniate victimns of the ediet of expulsion, it recolnmends with
special emiphasis the plan actually adopted, namely, to send detach-
ments of troops to imprison the people, after that on one pretense or
other they had been collected ini a body:

"l'he itnmber of men niecessarv to remove the Aýcadians, and the
places to post thein \i\I depend miuch on thieir behaviouir, and it will
mutchi facilitate their readIiie-s to) go, if a peCrsulasioni could obtain
among themi that they are to be renioved to Caniada, coluld it b)e pro-

paatd ) commlonl repo)rt, for «t is natuiral to think they wilI be uni-
willingt to quit their possessions,, and to offer theniselves voluintarily

(17)
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to be transpoIxrtedl they know,, fot lvhither. 1 ilpprehiend smclb a per-
suiasion would greatly facilitate the eniterprise. ***If tbeycan possibly be persuaded to sur.rende1r thermselves voutrlor ifthey, can, be apprehiended liv a.nýy strategeln. 'rhe resi igÏht simiit
willingly; but, if they prove utbstinate, and take to the woods, andtàke upl arms, it wilI re,,quire the whole force of the Colony to sub-
due tien.

"If stronkig (éetachments were placed in the vi1ageý; of Grandi?re, Pigiguit and Canard, ai a certain day, they niight lie ail sumi-
mioned to Attend, and then seize on ail those that attend; or whethierto invest their churches on a Sunday to be agreed on, ,nid to seizeon al] present; or whethier to invest their villages i the niglit, and-seize themn in lied;- their living in such scattering situation wi7l1 renderthis dlifficit; a number of whaleboats woiuld be ab)solutdfy niecessary
if this wene conchtided on, to seize ail those contigtious to the BasiMa,which wouid be best stationed at Grand Pre, as being necar the ceniterof the settliments frV wherice they may lie sent out.

"In shore it is diffiiiît to conjecture how it nay lie accomptished,but the circuniîtanices as they rise, will afford the best information,
of the most effectuai miethod's of deaJing with them. Hlappy would
it lie, if they, in general, corne iii of their own accord.

"Is it flot possible to entploy iomne person who can lie cýoifided in,wvho lias been amnong them, to sound their present disposition andintention, and froni thence to ta[ke mieasuires accordingly?"
Wlinsiow had neyer been at Grand Pre ie fore and w-%as niuichïstruick wvith the fertility of the soul and the beauty of the scenery-He sent one of his captainis to survey the valleys of the Riviere aux -

Canards and the River dle,% Flahitants.
"Adiains reported that it was a fine country, and full of people, aý)eamtf ul'chutrch, abundance of the 9uods of this worid, and provis-is of ail kinds and great pIeritv." Equaliy favorable accounits wvere

brouit in by parties sent to reconihoifw the Gaspereau -nid Pisiquiddistricts. On Septeniber 4th, the miorrow, the Sthi, was the fate fi
d[ay of doorplMurray wrote f rou Pliiuid, "Ail the people quiet,and venj busy at thei, harvest ; if this day keeps fair, ail will lie in
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their barnis. 1 hope tomorrow will crown ail our wishies." Winslow.
m-ho was by no mneans cruiel and vindictive by na.ture, was more p
prelhensive as to that saine tomnorrow. H1e wa-s plainly haunted by
anxious thoughts: "Things are now veryv heavy on rny head aiid
heart. 1 impatiently wait that once at length we may get over this
troublesomne affair. what is more grievouis to mie thani any ser-vice 1
was ever engaged ln.-- Ibis feeling of apprehiension finds further
expression: "Shahl soon have OUF hiands fuli of the disagreeable
business to reinove thieni f romn their ancielit habitations, which iu this
part of the cotintry are very valtuable." As they "thought of the
mnorrow,- the Acadians of Grand Pre and the surrouinding country
weî-e iindotubtedily as apprehenisire and trotibied in mmnd as Winsi<>w

Duripg the early hours of the 5th the stiIIneýs of death bay, over
the whole couintry side. Wilth so mu-chl incertainty in the air, all
ordinary work wzis kispended. As the day had Gorne and the hour
was close at hand,. Colonel WVinslow's heart Was natuiraliy throbbing
with anxiety. Perhaps after ail the people will flo-t obey the order te
assemble. He becamie nervous and fidgety. Richard's. picture is nu
doubt true to life: 'Fils anxious eyes often scanned the diisty roads
ending at Grand Pre. Soon at intervals, 13e espied f ar off dlouds oif
duet. pa$ile on foot wNere slo\vly weriding their way from the
rivers Perreau, des Habitants, Canard, and Gaspereau; tbe numrsff
were inc.reasing; they ail passed before the dxuirch, casting anxions
looks on the Public squNare covered with tenta and soldiers; then the
Village was f ull; the new corners hadI scattered in groups, in th~e
hc>uses, on the doorsteps, along the f enctès. Ail these groups were
g1mwe and alm-ost sulent. They exchianged a few words on tht
weather, the harvest, a*tfriends, or on indifferent subjects;, t~
minds were buisy with other thouights;, concerri was to lx, read olt
every face; nmen linvoluntarilv looked in the direction of the Cbuftba
and the Presbyterv; but as often Jiappens on suhsad and sôkemu

ocsosit was the object of the me~eting that they spoke Ieast of-
People leaned forward to he-ar an oiii;thlere was aqusInn
lofÔk in their ee.
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COL-, WENSLOW READS DOCUMENT 0F DOO.M,

Three o'clock camie. Colonel John \Vinslow, suppressing ail out-
ward signls of anii,:ety, ýnd tr 'dation, dressed iii bis quaint colonial
regimentals, and s'-irroiiiided by bis staff, entered the church and took
the seat prepared for himi in the central aisie. There stood, or sat,
or krielt before hîmi no. iess than four hundred and eighteen, men and
hoys.-those composing the latter being over ten years old. Ciearingý
lis throat, Wsowproceeded to read as foliows:

"Gentlemen : 1 have received f rom Hlis Exceilency, Go\vernor
Lawrence, the King's instructions, which 1 have in myv hand. By
his orders youl are called together to hecar His Majýiesty's final resolui-
tion concerning the French inhabitants of this Province of Nov-a Sco-
tia, who for more than half a century have had more indulgence
granted themi than any of lis subjects in any l5art of bis dominions.
What use youi have mnade of it, you yourseives best knoW.

"The duty 1 amn now uipon, though necessary, is verv disagree-
able to miy natural make and temper, as 1 knlow it mnust be grievous
to you, who are of the samie species. But it is not my buisilless to
animadvert on the orders I have received, but to obey tim; anu
therefore, without hesitation, I shall deliver to von His Majesty's
instructions and commands, whicb are, that your lands and tene-
mnents and cattie and live stock of ail kinds are forfeited to the
crown, with ail youir other effects, except mnoney and household
goods, and that you yourselves are t'o bc remnoved f rom this bis
Province.

"Thle Peremiptory orders of Hls 'Majesty are, that ail the Frenchi
inhabitants of these Districts be renioved, and, tîrougli Lis Majes-
ty's goodness, 1 ami directed to ailow you your xnoney andi as many
of youlr hotiseholcl goos as youl tman take without overloading th'e
vessels yon go in, f shal (Io everyýting il, ny power that ahi these
goods be secuired to yoil, and that youi be not mnolested i carrying
themn away, and also that whole families shall go i the samie vessel;
so, that this remnoval, which 1 aun sensible niuist give you a great de-al
of trouble, niay be muade as easy as Mis Mnjesty's service wiil admit;
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and 1 hope that in whiatever part of the worid your lot ma>, fail, youi
miay bc faith fi subjects, and a peaceable and happy people.

"I rnutst also informi yon that it is His Majesty's pleasuire thLt
youi remnain i secuirity uinder the inispection and direction of the
troopys that 1 have the honor to coiimaindl."

Lawrence having announiced bis determnination "to bring the in-
habitants to conipliance, or rid the province of such perfidious sub-
jects," and having failed in the former, nothing was left for the un-
fortunate f olk but deportation. What mneasuires should be resorted
to ,vas the only remnaining question. The course f'inally adopted
was to distribute the deported among the variotis provinces, and the
following- circular letter w\as sent to each of the governors conveying
information as to how Nova Scotia proposed to settle ber long stand-
ing difficulty of dutal allegiance. The Provincial agents in Boston
were inistrnLcted to charter transports for the conveyance of the exiles.

The oversight and gerieral management of the deportation was
entruisted to General Moncton at Chignecto, to Colonel John Wins-
law at Grand Pre, to M1avor Handly at Aninapolis, and to, Captain
Alexander 'Murray at Pis-iquiid. Of' the details of the melançholy
precedure at these several points, if Grand Pre be excepted, we know
little or nothing. Second only to the ifuneof E7mgeline has
beeil that of John Winslow's ili-speit journal in immortalizing Grand
Pre. ht is a sad, sad story which is told. WVinslow, though not a
mnan of delicate sensitive fibre, wa-s nevertheless flot as, bas been

pointed out, a cruel and hard-hearte1 one. But it wNould be almost
impossible to conceive of harsher orders than those whichi he was
called to execuite. "You muitst proceed," Lawrence enjoined uipon
him, "by the inost rigorouis m1easures possible, not ouly in compelling
them to embark, but in depriving those who shall escape of ail means
of shelter or support by burning their houses and destroying ever-y-
thing that mnay afford them the means of subsistence in the country."
Winslow also preserves for us even harshier instructions given by
Governor Lawrence to Captain Murray at Pisiquid:

"If these people behave amniss, they should be puinWhed at yoiir
discretion; and if any attenipt to mnqlest the troops, youi shall take
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an eye for an eye, a tooth for a totth; alad, ini short, life for life,
from the nearest neighibor where the mischief shall le performed."

Winslow was at IBeauséjour when hie received orders to uindertake
this special duty at Grand Pré. Taking with him three hundred
men of hiis régiment, he sailed first fo Pisiquid, to confer-accord-
ing to instructions fromn Laýýreice-with Murray as to the détails of
the proposed transportation. Proceeding to Grand Pre hie made the
Church an arsenal and took Up his own residence lin the Presbytery.
In a few days he paid' Murray a visit, that they nxight prepare a

coimmon proclamation, that wvould brîng the people together wvitbout
frigbtening therq tunduly. Tuec f olowing concoctton is clear enough
as to the simqons to attend a meeting at a certain place, on a certain
day, and at a certain hour; otherwis;e it is vagueness itself.

"To the inhabitants of the District of Grand Pre, Minas, river Can-
ard and places adjacent, as well ancients as youing men and
lads.

Wrhereas, His Excellency the Governor, bas instructed ils of his
late résolution respecting the xriatter ýroposeql to the inhabitants, and
has ordered Uis to communîcate thxe saine ini person, His Excellency
being desirous that each of theni should lie satisfied of Hîs Majesty's
intentions, which he lias also ordered us to conxmunicate to you, as
they have b--eeni given to himi: W/e, therefore, order and strictly by
tbese presents, ail of the inhiabitants as -well of the above-naned Dis-
trict as of ail the other Districts, both old and yoting men, as welI as
the lads of ten years of age, to attend at the chuirch of Grand Pré on
frîday. the $th instant, at three of the dlock ini the afternoon, that we
may ùnpart to theni what wve are ordered to commutnicate to them;
declaring that no excuse witl be admitted on any pretence whatsoeirer
on pain of forfeiting goods and chattels, in, defaullt of real estate.

«Given at Grand Pre, :2nd Sept.. 1755.

"John Winslow."

The process of embarkation at Minas was a long drawýn out affair.
The first vessels did not get away uintil the 8th of 0,ctober. The last
two did flot sail ulitil the i9)th of Dcenmber. On the latter date,

1
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Winslow, who was at HUalifax conferring with Governor Lawrence
on somie matter connected ,vith bis regimient, received the following
letter writken from Grand Pre by Captain Phineas Osgood:

ýSir
This serves to inforin yDu that the French which you, leit under

my Care are ail remioved. The last of them Sailed this afternoon, i
Two Schooners, Viz: The Race Horse, John Banks, Manager, wlth
one Hundred and Twenity phersons, Ranger, Nathan Monrow, Man-
ager, with one Hundred and Twelve phersons. Banks for Boston,
Monrow for Virginia. They ail appeared without great difficulty ac-
cording to the Numnber given by -Monsieur Landree and we Em--bark.d
then -with as mutch of their Effects as 1 Could. There is a Consid-
erable Qulantity of Provisionis left of Pork, Beef, Muitton and Bread.
WTe have with us Mr. Proctor an Agent of Mr. Sauls who is to take
Care of the Cattie & Provisions left behind by the French. He
designs to keep his Store within the Garrison & Feed us with the
Small Young Cattie and keep. Two Hundred of the Iargest Bullocks
tili the Spring. But hie must find his, Mistake for here is not a Suf-
ficiency of Fodder to keep) that Numnber. There is flot many Cattle
here fit for humane Creattures to Eat. 1 Wrote you the other Day
of the remnoval of Part of the French and Somiething of the State of
the Party. The greater part of the Sick are recovering tho some now
are extremely 111. -Mr. Tyler is quite ont of Medicine tho lie informs
me lie has Wrote to Doctr. Whitworth and expects a Supply by the
Flist off ertunity. 1 amn Sir vour iost obedienit Humble Servant.

Grand Pre. Decr. 2o, 1755. Phins Osgood."
To Col, John Winsk(w.

Fromn the ioth of September unitil the time of the first sailing
(October 8th') two hiindred and fifty of the prisoners.-half youths,
haif married men-in squadm of fifty, were plaoed on board the five
transports which had already arrived f romi Boston. This action was
taken, Winslow infornis us, b)ec.ause "the French this mornIing dlis-

covered~~~~ so; nono oin aniong.themselves which 1 did fot

like." The Colonel feit botind t. nip evil in the bud.
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"I thenl ordered Capt. Adams with a Lieut. and 8o non-commnission
officers; and private mien to draw off fromi the main body to guard,
the youing men of the French amiouniting to '-[' men to the transports
and order the prisoners to miardi. They ail answered they would flot
go without their fathers. [ tolil themn that w\as a word I did flot
uflderstafld for that the King*s commnand was to nie absolute anld
should be absolutely obeyed and that 1 did flot love to use harsh
means but the tine did flot admit of parlies Or delays and then. or-
dered the w\hole troops to fix their hayonets and advance towards the'
French, and bId the four riglit hiand files of the prisoners consisting
Of 24 men which I told off myseif to divide fromi the rest, one of
whom- 1 took hold on (wvho opposed the marching) and bid mardi.
He obeyed and the rest followed, thoughi siowly, and] went off pray-
ing, singing and crying- being met by the womecn and chikiren ail the
Way (which is one and onie-half Miles ) with great lamentations uiponi
their knees praying, etc."

Colonel Wýinslowv shjowed that hie was a kind hearted man after al.
for he offered these naval prisoners their, choice to receive daily,rations at the King's expense, or to be waited on bv their own famnil-
ies. The latter alternative they of course preferred, and due pro-
vision was made for conveying to them the homne made delicacies.

On the 8th of October the miemorable emibarkation began. Here
is Wnlwsaccounit of the opening act of the dramna:

ACCOUNT 0F TH-E EM13ARKATION.

"October 8th. beganl to Emnbarke tie Inhabitants whio went of
Very Solentarily and uinwillingly, the womien in Great Distress Carry-
mng off Their Chuldren In their arms. Others Carrying their Decript
Parents in their Carts and ail their Goods Moving in Great Confus-
sion & appeared a Sceen of woe & Distres. Fiki up Churci & Mil-
burry, with about Eighty Farnilys, and also made the Strickest En-
quiery 1 Could how those yoiund men made their Escape yesterday,
and by Every Circumstance Fouind one Francis Hebert was Eitheir
the Contriyer or abetter who was on, Board Church & thi.S Day his
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Effects Shipt wht 1 ordlered a Short, Carryd to his own bouse & Then
in his Preserice Buruit both bis bouse and tfarne, and Gave Notice to
ail the Frencb that i Case tbiese men Did 'lot Surrenider them Selves
in Two Days, 1 Sbouild Serve ill tbeir Frinds in tbe Saine M.aner &
and flot only So would Confîiscate their H-ouisehold Goods and wvhen
Ever tbose men Should Fall Onto, the Eniglisi biauds tbey would not
be admnitted to Quarter, as tbe wbole Frencb Inlhabitants in tbese Dis-
tricts became obligated to nie, tbat if their Several Frinds iight be
admitted to Carry tbemi Provissons on Board & to Visit theni they
would be responsible to -Each Ctber. Orders of tbe Day.Pri

Landreé."
JOHN WVINSLOW.

So far as hurnaniii inbabitanits w7ere concerned, WVinslow% made a
dlean sweep of tbe territory wbý7ieb be bad been commnissioneil to clear.
It is not knlown tbat a living soul escaped dep-ortation. Even Réne
Le Blanc, notary, paitriarch, and oracle of Grand Pre, who as a
recompense for his fidelity to England, bad spent four years in Indian
captivity, ,vas f orced into e-xile \vitb the rest. Then ili pursuance of
the stern orders of Lawrence, the torch of the incendiary was brouight
into requisition, and tbhe stretchi of fine country between the
Gaspereau and Blonildon -was nmade as bare of bouises and churches,
barns and miilis, as of people.

Iu the Pisiquid district Murray acted with equal vigor and equal
comnpleteness of resuit.

Tbe dreary wvork of expatriation was acconiplished less success-
fu-lly at Annapolis by Mayor Hanidfield. The plan of summioning the
people to a central point Was exchanged for an attempt to round themn
Upl by a military cordon. -Many escaped to the forest-dlad mlouintains
so tbat, as late as tbe following Februiary, Lawrence informned SbirIev
tbat about five bundred of the inhabitants were stili lurking about
the -woodý1.

In Chignecto, General Moncton bad to content blimself withl tbe
prisoners-in the neighborbood of à thotlsand-o-cbtaînied at the fort
and picked up in the adjacent villages. Lieut. Frye with a1 sloop andj
a schoyoner wvas sent to decal witb Shepody and the settlernemts on the

265
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Petitcodiac River. ,At Shepody, the inhabitants %Nith the exception
Of a few womem and chilIdren, had found it convenient to tpiice refugein the adjacent forests, which at this point stretched froni the Bay ofFuindy to the St. Lawrence. The woinen and children having beenimpounided as prisoners on the lieutenant's vessel, Shepody was burntto the ground. WîIth great exactitude the number o-f buildings de-stroyed is given as one hundred and eighty-one. Then the expeditionnmade a cruise of the ?etitcodiac, ascending as far as the Bend, thesite of the presenit city of moncton. No prisoners were taken, butthey laid ail the buildings ini ashes for lifteen miles on one mide of theriver and six miles on the other. At one point the company, which.had landed to set fire to a settlemrent, w.ats surprised by a baud ofindians and b--efore retreat could be had to the vessel which had driftedalong with the tide, lost two officers and five or six privates.

An attemipt was also made to secuire for deportation the people ofCobeutild. As at Chignecto there was a is-carriage. The mai ority,of the inliabitants fled to the densely wooded niuntain passes and ef-fected a hazardous escape to thie French islands of Royale and St.Jean. The inhabitants of the smialler anid remnoter settlemnents of thePeninstla were immediately proscribed; soon, most of themn had leftthe country by flight or actual seizure and deportation. One case ofthe latter kind, to which considerable historie initerest attaches, didflot occur until three years after the general expulsion. It mnay be
brie fly epitornized here.

At thxe ture of the expulsion, there was a smnaLl, but f romn a busi-ness point of view quite inifluiential Acadian settlemnent at Penobscot(Pubnifico) twelve miles f rom Cape Sable. It was on land granted inj653 by Charles Le Tour to Philippe Miuis, Sieur. DYEntreinont. Theconnunity at Pomnbcoup lived a if e of its own. Its trade affiliationswvere altogether with Boston, where the mnercantile repuitation ofPonbcouip stood high. It was smiall, but prosperots, self -containedand independent. The English Goveriiors a1t Annapolis did niot con-cern theinselves with its aiffairs. In the almnost chronic wrangles hic-tween those gentlemen and the depuities of the Bay of Fundy seUtle-
nients, Pombcoup took no part whatever.

After the general chearing out of 1755, Governor Lawren~ce in
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:somne waiy Iearn-ed of the existence of this isolated place, where his
-writ of extermination had not taken effect. Sc> wheu the New Eng-
land troops which had reniained at Beaiuséjour during the winter of

1755-56, were returning to Boston in the spring (April, 1756), the
Governor deternined on "ridding the Province of this pernicious
cnemny," issued "necessary ordlers" to Major Jedediahi Preble to cal
at Pomrbcoup on hiis wyay home, arrest the inhabitants, put themn on
shlp board, and convey themn t 'o Boston. The neéessary orders, read
thus: "Whereas orders wvere accordingly issùied for the removal of
the said inhabitants (Acadians) notwithstanding which, 1 have been
informied that some of them do still remain in different parts of the
Province parti 'cularly at Cape Sable and places round about. Youl are

therefore hereby required and directed to put into Cape Sable, or
some of the adjacent harbors on your way to Boston, and with the
troops u-nder your commnand, to land at the most convenient place,
and seize as nin of the said inhabitants as possible, and to carry
them witb you to Boston, where you will deliver themi to His Ex-
ellency G<vernor Shirley with a letter Von will receive with this
order. You are at ail events to burn and destroy the houses of the

-said inhabitants and take their uitensils and cattle of aIl kinds, and

inake a distribution of themi to the troops under your commîand as a
reward for the performance of their services, and to destroy such
things as cannot be conveniently carried off." Major Prêble did not

see fit to obey this drastic, not to say disagreeable order. But Law-
rence was not to be foiled. In August, 1758, four hundred soldiers,
of the 3 5th British regiwaient, attacked and destroyed the settiemient,

and took the Parish clergvmiqn and one hundred and forty of his
flock to Halifax where they were iniprisoried on George's Island.
Sonie of the Pubnico settlers who nianaged to escape this deportation

appealed to Govemnor Powell of Massachusetts for intervention in

thieir behalf, asking as a primary fXvor that they should be permitted
to reinain in their old home; or if that be inadniissable that they

should lie allowed to setule in New Eugland, where they would be

willing to pay taxes and help to inaintain the war agaînst France.

Their appeal condluded: «Dear Sirs, do for us whiat lies in your

power tosti shradw ill be vour faitlifuLl subjects tilI
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decath.*" Governor PowvelI's view of the situation is indicated ii 'a
letter (Jtlyv 2ýI4, 1 759), to Governor Lawrence as follows: "As forthe case of the poor people at Sable Island, it seemis very distressful
and worthy any relief that cati be afforded then. If policy couldacquiesce i any mecasure for their relief, hiumanity loudly cails for ItLI send voit a copy of the petition and also a copy of the journal ofCouincil. Voit will see that General Antiherst was w'illing to relievethenii, could it have bcen dlotie here. But by the saine you Will seethat he could by no ineans advise Ile to receive theni." The followingNovemnber ( i859) Lawrence writes to the Righit Honorable WVilliamiPitt: "Sir, iii the beginning of last Spring, part of the French in-habitants of Cape Sable, who hiad done so mnuch misehief, findingthernselves distressed, deputed some of theml to conte with offers ofsurrender, to be dîsposed of at His Mai esty's pleasuire. Accordingly,

I despatched as early as I could the Province armed vessel to CapeSable where theY took one hunldred and fifty-tWo personis, men,wvomen and children, and they arrived here. I ordered then to belanded on George's Island as being the place of the niost security.
On myv application to AýdmiraI Saunders, he ordermd ain emptytransport to call here, on board of which are embarked one hundredand fifty persons, to proceled to E-.nglaind uinder convoy of His Ma-

jesty's ship Sutherland, and tlaere receiving such .orders as your Ex-cellency mighit thik proper." Here the history of these uinfortunate
exiles ends. What disposaI was made of thein I England-~asstuming
that the ocean voyage was safely acconiplished-is not on record.Pitt couild have afforded to bie magnanimnous. Seven weeks bieforeLawrence's letter, with its disgraceful misrepresentations, was writ-
eni, Wolf e had decided the fate of North Amierica at Quiebec.

GOV. LAWRENCE 'BACK 0F THE EXPULSION.

Passing front the deportation as ant historical occurrence or nia-terial f act to a, consideration of its intrinsic chai-acter in respect tojustice, equity and humnanity. It is pertinent to enquire With whomtI-
this scheine originated and under what auithority carried into execu-tion. A 'ict uinconmm0n view taken is that it was a ineans of national
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ýsafety, reluictatiy resortedl to byN Englanil in a grave crisis of aiffairs.
As a miatter of fact the measuire was devised by Governior Lawrence
of Nova Scotia, his Counicillors and adviser-, and carried inito execu-
tion by his agents before the English Goverumnent had any knowiedge
of the project. The proof on this point is ahsoluitely concluisi\ve, as is
'also ýhat iii support of the statemnent that Lawrence took sucli action
whien lie had every reason to believe that it ran counter to the views
aind wvishies of his officiai stuperiors iii England.

The proof on both these points is absolutely conclusive. On the
28th of june, 17,55, ten days or so after the evacuiation of Beauséjour,
Lawrence announiced that event to the Lords of Trade, adding: "The
deserted Acadians are delivering uip their arms. 1 have given himn
(Moncton) orders to drive theni out of the country at ail events,
thouigh, if lie wants their assistance in putting the troops under cover,
he may first niake themi do ail the service in their power."

The amnbiguous character of this passage is obvious. WVhether it
meant, to expel ail the A\cadians who~ were in the villages North of
the Isthmuts or the Acadian refugees who had been induced by La
Loutre to withdraw f romn the Peninsula or mierely the .3oo Acadians
fouind i armns at Beauséjour on its surrender is not clear. On the
whole, the miost nat'iral interpretation would seem to be that lie re-
ferred to the refugees froni the South. The reply of the Secretary
of State, dated Auigust 13th, showed that lLwrence referred to, or-
ders given General Moncton to drive the Acadians, wherever they
found the-n, out of the country had filled the Lords of Trade with
great anxiety and alarm. This letter was written in the nanis of the
Seciétary of State hiniself. To niake its points more em-phatic the
c'ssential passages were uinderscored. This letter, bear in mmnd, was
written Augutst the 13th, 1755, and on July 14th, a meeting of the
Couincil was held at which Admirai Bosca.wen and Vice-Admirai
Mostyn being pvesent and Cliief justice Belcher's opinions having
be-en read and duly considered, the fateful decision was reached to
expel ail who passed tinder the xiame of Acadians in1 the Peninsuila
aind elsewhere.

The Secretary of State strongly conideins the expulsion, evein of
the 300 fouind in arns at Beauiséjouir.
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The followýing extract fromn his letter: *~ * * "Whatever coni7
struction may be put upoin the word LPordonne inthe fou~t aril
of the capitulation of Beauiséjour, it is observed by your letter of the
28th of june, that you had given orders to Colonel Moncton to drive
the destrted French inhabitants at ail events out of the country. It
does flot clearly appear whether you miean to, drive away ail the Aca-
dians of the Penînsula, which amouint to rnany thousand, or stich of
themn, as you say, as were living in the neighborhot of Beauséjour, or,
lastly, whether you mneani, only suchi as were found. at Beauséjour,
wýheni evacuated by the garrisoým; the latter mems rather to have been
yotir intention, as you add, that if M. Moncton wants the assistance
of the deserted Acadjans, in putting the troops under cover, he might
first miaie them do ail the service in their power. Let your intention
havee been what it wili, it is flot doubted but that you have considered
the pernicious consequenices that may ariset from an alarm which nmay
have bten given to the whole body of the French Neuitrals and how
suddenly an insurrection may follow f rom d-espair, or what an addi-
tional number of usefu-l subjects n'av he given by their flight to the
French King. It cannot, therefore, be too miuch recomniended to
youl, to uise the greatest caution and pr-udence in yRir conduct towards.
these Neuitrals, and to assure sud'l of theml, as may be trusted, spec-
îally uipon their taking the oath, that thiey may remain i the quiet
posses-sion of their settienients uinder proper regula tions.Watas
led ie -to a more particular notice of this part of youir letter, is the
following proposai, that was made no0 longer ago than in the nionth.
of M\!ay Iast hy the French ambassador, viz : That ail the French in1-
habitants of the Peninsula should have thre years aowdthemi to-
remnove f roi thence with their effects, and should, be favo --d with
ail means of f acîlitating their remnoval, wrhich the English woI~

outylook uipon aýs advantagerOu-s to themqseives. Whereupon,
Britannic Majesty was pteased to order an answer to be given, which.
1 now send you for particular information in the foliowilig words,
viz: In regard to the three years transmigration proposed for the
Acadians of the Peninsula, it wouki be depriving Great Britain of a
very ,cons;iderable niuibe,>r of uiseful subjects, if such transmigrationl
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should extend to those who were inbabitants there at thetlimie of the
treaty and to thieir descendants."

A mionth before the above letter was written, I1awrexice had prc'-
nounced sentence against ail wvho bore the Aeadian naine. Tht Gov-
ernor (Id iot reply to this letter until Novemnber 3oth althongb on the
i8th of October lie wrote a brief and vague account of the deporta-
tion, representing that "we easily foresaw -that driving themn out by
force to Canada would be attended with difficihy and would have re-
inforced those settliments with a very considerable body of men who
w7ere tiniversally tht miost inveterate enemies of our religion. The
olyv ineans preventing their retuçni or their collecting elsewhere again
into a large b--ody was distributing thern f romi Georgia to New ng-
land,, Th'le vessels werc biired at the checapest rate. In order to save
as many of the Acadian cattie as possible 1 have given soine of themn
aniong sucli of the English settiers as have the mieans of feeding
themn. "

The circiimstances of the General ExNpulsion Of 1755 as descrbe1
by kistorians are largely colored by the sentiments entertained by the
respective %vriters of t]çe per se cl*racter of the trahisaction itself.
Those who regard tht d'eportation, as, if not an absolutely necessary,
yet certainly an entirely justifiable, war measiure have little fault to
find wIth the special nieans provided for accomplishing the evacuia-
tion. Details are lightly passed over, A grave issue had to be met.
Th~e method of meeting it was muli less harsh thian otliers suiggested,
and than others which mnight be quloted as tu puoque justificatio>ns.
In the embarkation, "Wnlw"Parkmran assures uis was "as humnant
as was possible uinder the circumistanices.*" Famnily disinenibernient
was carefuilly avoided ln locating the exi>s on shiph)oard at Grand
Pré, and the iference is dianthat it wvas so at the other posts of
shipmient. There is no hint of over-crowdv(ing or other uinsanitary
conditions rendering the voyage to sucli distant points as W\ý7intington
and Savaniýh iunpieasant and injurictns. -aka ,gt o far as to
say respectin- tht reception accorded the deported Acadians on reach-
iug their respective destinationis, that "thouigl the provintials were.
vexed at tht burdens limposed uipon themn, the Acadianis in generai
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On the other hand writers whose point of view is that the edir-t of
Expulsion was intrinsicallv unwarrantable and unji st, finid in the
illeans of -its execuitioni and in the practical mingot of the latter,
abundant material to inflamie and inteusifjy their abliorrence of the
decrece itself. If the Acadian people miust leave thieir ancestral bor-
ders, whyN deposit themi in communities to wh-iichi they are known il ot
]y wvhat they are in thlemlselves, butt by what they are represented to be
by the veryv people who are deportin'g thiem,-communiiiities to which
their language, race aiid religion combine to make themn obJ.ects of
detestation?ý AS to Parkman's particular lunes of dleFence, pro-Aca-
dian wýriters dlaimi that they cani be easily carried. John Wý7inislow, the
most honlest man arnong thlot ofdpres iave tried to) main-
tain famnily integrity to somne extent in allocatin- the exiles in their
transports. Research, however, hias sbown that ]lis success, ias buit
partial. Even Rénie Le Blanc's failly was not kept intact. Iis hiouse-
hold and connections, inicluiding besides his \-enerable wife, twenitv
chuîdren and one hundred and fifty granidchildren, wvere shipped to
varions points between New York and Charleston. Réne limiiself,
witlh his wife and two yoinlgcst children, were landed at 'New York.
Tue afterwards picked up three more of his chuldren at Philladeiphia,
where, accord ing to the miemioriai of the Phuladelphia exiles to King
George "lie soon (lied wvithouit any more notice being takenl of imi
than any of ils, notwithistandling his m-yyas' labor for your -Ma-
jesty's Service."ý Tt is not ton mu11cl to Say that familly tics, which
nione of the overseers of emibarkation had as g ood an opportunity to
take note of as Wsowand Mrawere in general far f rom
scruiptlotislv observed. Nýo attempt was made to keep togrether the
peo"ple of specified districts. The precise opposite seems to have been
aimed at. "0f the ',ioo deported f rom Pisiquid, "p)ro-Acadiani con-
troversalists point out "207 ,vent. to Virginia on the 'Neptuine;' 206
to Annapolis, -Maryland, on the 'Ranger;' 2,30 to some place on the
'Daîphin;' i g6 to Philadelphia on the 'Three Friends;' 206 to Boston
on the 'Sea-flowver;' and about 5o others in different vessels f rom
Grand Pré with unlrecorded destinations-" As to overcrowding, it is
only necessqary to refer to Lawrence' s mie, c(two passengers per ton,"
as- to dlietry, the best that a favorable authority couldi Say was that
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"the tations of breael and water were regularly served." The lack of
satiitry precautions mwas sufficiently evidenced, by outbreaks of ship
fever on several vessels, and the general woe-begone appearance pre-
sented by the exiles as they landed at their respective ports.

WVhile spokesmian for- the Acadians contend, ail independent i-
vestigators of the listory of the expuilsionl must admit, that Parkc-
man' s statemnent that -thoughi the provincials wvere vexKed at the btur-
dlens imposed on thein, the A\cadlianis in general were flot ill-treated"
is too strong in its general allegation, thiat it is, in short, somnewhiat of
a euphieistic falsehlood. Connecticut was the onily one of the Pro-
vIices to which exiles lad been assignied, in which any arrangements
had heen made to recei-ve themi on their arrivai f rom _Nova Scotia.
The Assemnbly gýave the Governor powver atnd authority "to receive,
take care of. and4 dispo--se of theni (the Acadians) in such'place or
places uinder this governiment as may be judged m-ost expedient, or
otherwise for their remnoval elsewliere." Hlistory seemns to 1be sulent
as to the uiltimate fate of the three hundred Acadians transported to
Cpnnectict.t Some of them, it is incidentally learned were i the
necighiborhood of New Haven the following year. Thie Governors of
mnost of the Provinces complained that tliey hiad not in advance of his
circular- letter announcing a decision already reacled and partially
enacted on, been duly appointed by Lawrence of bis intention to quar-
ter on themi a body of Acadians. Governo Mýorris of Pennisyvania
took great alarmn, whlen "two vessels" with uipwards of 30o neuitral
French f romi Nova Scotia, -whom Governor Lawrence lias sent to
remnain in this Province and 1 amn at a very great loss to kniowý what
to do with themn. The people here, as there is no military force ot
any kind, are verv uneasy at the thouiglit of having a numnber of crie-
m-ies, scattered i the very heurt of the cotintry." So wrote Morris
of Pennsylvania to Shirley of Massachuisetts, adding: "J, therefore,
request particular instructions in what maniner 1 inlight best dispos•e of
these people. 1 have in the mneantimie put a gulard ont of the recruit-
ing parties now in towni, on boarcl of each vessel." Shortly after the
Governor relaxed so fat as to giý,e "orders to land somte of themn on
Province Island, since a contagionis mialady had broken onit oPl onle of
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those boats." Aftet three mnonths of weary waltirig, puiblic oplinion
forced Morris to, yield, and the reminant of the exiles were permittedj
to land. Before landing they had been kindly notirished by- a benevo-
lent gentleman of 'Huguenot descenit who hlad influience enouigh wvith
the Legisiatuire to secuire the adoption of the following inute."

"Anithony .,Béniéget attending without, was called in and informed
the HouIse, that hie had, at the request of somne of the iernibers, visited
the French nieutrals, niow on board suindry vessels i the river, ne-ar
the cit "v and fouind that thiey were in a great need of blanikets, shirts,
stockings and other necessuries; and he then wvithidr-ew. It was
resolved that this H-onise wvill allow stich reasonable expenses as the
said B. Vénéget miay b)e puit to i fturniishing- the neuitral Frenchi in
the Province."

Perniitted at length to land, and wvith ffheir immtiediate wants slip-
plied b-y the hand of charity, the Acadians-whose principal men a
year before hiad been prosperouis farmners at Port Royal and Grand
Pré--concuded a petition to the L-egisiatuire with an outbuirst of
thanksgi ving: "Blessed bye God that it was our lot to be sent to
Peninsylvanîa, whlere our wvants have beeni relieved, and we have, ini
every respect, b-een treated wivth Christian benlevoleilce and charity."
However, the lire that inspired this expression of gratitude soon
cooled. Bénéget's mleans could nlot stand the strain of supp-lving an
entire communliity and soon the poor exiles were starvin 'g to death.
he tmost that legisiation coultl do0 for theml was to enact a statuite

"for binding ont and settling stich of the inhabitants of Nova Scotia,
imported in this Province, as are uinder age, and for miaintalinig the
aged, sick and niaimed at the charge of this Province." The act also
provided that those able to, work slild be distributed amnong certain
specifled counities eto give themi an opportuniityI of exercising their
own labor and indu-stry." This was the death-knell of all their hopes.
As a tile the chance for life offered by this statuite was rejected, nias-
ntii as, it niecessarily in-vited separAtion. The one thing wvhich the
hearth-loývîng( Acadians dreaded, and owîng bo the ingrained preju-
dices of race, speech atid religion, the few who tried to obtain eniploy-
ment in the rural districts, founid the offers of their services invari-
ably rejected. Death kept daily thinning their ranks. Btta f ew
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men f romi Port Royal, pyossessed of learning as well as initelligyence.
were stili among the survivors and framed the notable appeal to tie

Kigwhich \\i11 appear i the sequel.
To cro-wn the niiisery of the holir, the traitorous Pichon of Fort

Beauisé,jour niotoriety, turns up) at Philadeiphia, gains the confidence
of the exi-,les as a reputed French offlcer, and proceeds to lodge
aculsat ons against six of the principal survivors, ncdnga Le
Blanc, a M\,elaniçoni and a Landry. Notbing is known of the precise
nature of the accusations. The'accused were arrested, put on board
a warsbip and carried to parts u1nknown. In the course of after
years so far as known to bistory, the Acadian Colony at Philadeiphia
(lied out, The last reference to its affairs is the following petition to
the Pennsylvania Legisiatuire: "A petition for john Hill of the dity
of l'hi ladei phia, junior, was presented to the Hlotse and readl settinig
forth that the petitioner bias been employed f romn time to time to pro-
vide coffins for the French neuntrals who have died in and about the
city and had had bis accouints reguilarly attended and paid by the
Goveriumient uintil lately; that he is informied 1b\, the gentlemen comi-
mnissioners, who ulsed to pay biwJ that they bave no public money iln
hand for the paymient of such debts; that he bias made sixteen coffins
since their last settiement, witbout any countermand of bis former
order. He there fore prays the House to make such provisions for
bis material and labor as to themn shall seem meet." Among the
Acadians wbho dlied or disappeared at Philadeiphia were several rela-
tions of the bistorian Richard, incluiding Réne Le Blanc.

Still stronger than Governor -Morris in bis opposition to the land-
ing of the Acadians in bis realm was the goveruor of New jersey,
Jonathan Beicher, Sr., father of Jonathan Belcher, Jr., the Chief
justice of Nova Scotia, who f urnished the legai opinion or adviee on
wbich Lawrence and bis Couincil based their decision to expel the so
called neuitrals. "I amn surp)rised," he wrote to bis neighbo0r at Albany,
"how' it could ever enter the thouights of those wvho had the ordering
of the Frencb Neutrals, or ratber retractory rebels, to the Crown- of
Great Britain-it bad entered into the thotuglts of bis own son-"to
direct any of tbemi into these provinces, where we have already too
g-reat a 1nmber of foreigners for our own gond and saty. T tbink
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they shouild have been trainsported to old France." nhe ordinary
records dIo not seemn to dilsclose what was the outeomie iii the case of
New Jersev. There does flot appear an y itemi of a shipmnent to, that
colony. The case of V'irginia, however , is eluite plain. The trans-
ports which broughit to that colony its quota of seven hundred prison-
ers, were flot allowed to land their cargoes,, qand after beating about in
the adjacent waters for a month or two were ordered to sail to Eng-
land. Very singular was the e-xp-erience of the Acadians who reached
Savaninah in the earlier part of the winter of J7ý56 They formed
a part of the Chignecto contingent of nmue hutndred and sixty assignied
to South CaTolina and Georgia. Thlose who arrived at Savannah
were distrihuted i sinall parties about the Province and maintained
at the public expense until spring. Then it was discovered that b)y
the character or constitution of Georgla "P'opishi could flot law-
fully, settie in the Cooy"To help) matters ont, the Governor gave
the unfortunates leave tu bulid a niunber of rtide j>Oats, in which in
Mardi, they sailed for South Carolina: "Two hundredl, in, ten, boats,
going off at one time, ndgngin the hope that they might thuis work
their way along to thieir native and beloved Acadie."

They wvere good oarsmen, and unless f orcibly halted on the way,
were bound to reachi the far off goal. On the 22dl Of Alugust ( 1756)
seventy-eight of the number reached the shores of Long Island. The
following letter f rom-i Governor H1ardy of New\ York, to the Lords of
Trade shows what happenied. "On Tuesday, the 22171 day of Auigust,
seventy-eight French Neutrals with their boats landed upon Long
Island, and on the first notice of their being thiere, 1 ordlered ail their
boats to be seized and the people to be secuired. On exaiing them,
I found they were a part of the French neutrals sent by Governor
Lawrence to Georgia. The Governor then gave theni a pass port ta
go to South Carolina, that governor not thinking it proper to receiVe
then, gaetheni another pass port to reniove farther north; fromn
there they- coasted along shore tili they landed i this Provinc> with
an intention to get b)ack to Nova Scotia. This I jud(gedj by no mleanis
propeur to siffer theni to (Io, and haive there fore dIlstribuited them in

themos rnloe ad ecure parts, of the ooywith directiost
the inagistrates to compel those that are able in work and to bind out
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the eidren apprentices to persons who will treat them well. Thi1S
appeared to mie to be the suirest miethocd of making their youing people
ulsefuil good sbet.

The rest of the boats' crewv got as far north as Boston, where
they found another govcrnior ready to stop them, too. Lieutenant-
Governior Phips thuis writes to Governor Lawrence at Halifax: -1
have jutst received information that seven boats with about ninety or
th-e Vrench inhiabitants of Nova Scotia, having- coasted along the shore
f romn Georgia or Souith arla whither they, had been sent fromn
youir governmiient, hiad put into an harbc>r in the Southern part of this
Province. 1 have therefore ordlered their persons and boats to be
secuired, anid three or four of themn sent to Boston. in order to be

"You Exellncyis sensible that a very great mnmber have
already been received and supported here, a num'ber imuch, beyond
oir j2roportion i case they were to have been distribuited among the
colonies byv a ruile of that kind. A nutmber muich glreater than youir
Eý-xcellenicy originally designed to send here. Notwhthstanding this,
1 arni fuilly of opinion that it would be uinsafe to siffer themi to Pro-
ceed any further."

STJLL REUE] ATU5S 0F ALLEGIANCE,

Fromn 1713 to 1744 peace prevailed uininterruptedly betweeni
France and England. An- anomialous condition of aifairs was created
by tdie refusai of the Acadian. people in Nova Scotia to) take oaths of
uinconditional allegiance to the British Crown. They defended this
attitude by alleging that their residenice on British soi! was an
enforced one, that their Treaty righit to withdraw f rom the Province
had beeni denied themn by the ngihGovernors. However, the slight
temnporary friction m-hich occurred over these points practically ceased
with the acceptance of the Philipp's oath i 17,30. The latter, as, we
have eewas flht usual formula but subib-led to in~ conniectionl mw10
a verbal assurance that the parties swearing, wvas, free fromi obli'gation
to takc iip ams, against France. Aýnti-expulIsion w-riters draw
material f romn this period to strenigthen thleir po)si ition on the question
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10W tîndet' censideration. During this period the rule of the Englisli
Ç,overnors is universally acknovleýJged to have been on tilt whole
mild and tolerant; no charge of g-eneral mnisconduet or turbulence wvas
made, niuich less sustained, against the Acadians.

Froml 1744, wh!leni France and Englýand becanie inovdon oppo-
site sides ln the wvar of the Auistriani Succession, until the Treaty% of
Aix-La-Chapelle, in 1748, the pacific relation between the Goveru-
ment at Ainiapolis and the Acadlianl people throughout Nova Scotia
seemied on the brink of disturbance by the war between the -Mother
Countries. However, as far as the Peninsuila was concerned, both
the Governor and the people agreed to recognize the spirit of the
?hilipp's modus 7ivendil. B)y tis arrangement matters were kept in a
satisfactory condition. On this point attenitiont bas already been
called to the einphatic testimiony of Governor Mascarene. The Acad-
ians of the midlandl district were con fessedly placed in a very awkward
position being som-etimes called on to serve tw6 masters on the sarne
day, but except in a very few individual intsancý were not cbarged
with any seriaus departure from their professed neutrality.

In the Northetrn part of the Province however, notwithstanding
Governor Sb.tirley's repeated appetals to the Duke of Newcastle, the
Isthemnus of Chignecto had been shaniefully neglected by the Englisb
Governmient, so that the French bad no diflîculty in entrenching
themselves in positions, wbicb, wbether in war or peace they had no
difficulty i retbining, tili finally dislodg-ed by Moncton in 1755. In
1748, the restoration of Louisburg by the Treaty of Aix-La-
Chapelle clinched the hold of France on1 the Isthmnus. After the
founding of Halifax in 1749 Bay Verte and Beausejour becamie in
succession the capitals of wbat mlight be called French Açadia. Le
Loutre gathered there bis Indian forces aiud held then in the leash to
be spruing when needed on the Unlwary settiers at Chebucto. Le
Corne ]had has regu-lars at Bay Výeùte. Boishebert controlled the St.
Johin ValIev with bis rangers.

Lt is difficuit to understand the fury withi wbicb the French
autthorities w-ere in-flamIled b)v the founding Of an English settiernent
at Hailifax. So far as Amnerica was concerned the course of the war
of thec S"panish Succession bad hxen disastrotis t» France. Sbe was
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able ¶n f act to put down nothing to her credit bult the occtipatiQn of
Chignecto and the slight affair of Coulon dle Villiers at Grand Pre.
Yet so far as her possessions in North Amierica were concerned, had

aseries of viçtories instead of a succession of defeats an¶ disasters
marked the w-ar, she could not have hoped to find herseif in a better
position than that in which she was placed by the Treaty of Aix-La-
Chapelle. Certainly she couild have afforded to) be mragliamnmous.
Instead, as representeil by, the Governor Genceral at Quebec, the Gov-
ernor at Loisburg, and her Generals in N_"orthern Acadia, she
adopted the insane and fatal policy of trying to thwart by Indian
raids, at its very inception, the attempt-mnade a haif centuiry too
late-to establish an English colony on Chebuicto Bay. The effect of
this policy-as futile and senseless as it was inhumnan- on the Penin-
sula Acadiansf \vas deadly iii the extreme. Lt is flot knowNv-at least
it was neyer proved-that thev had even remnote knowledge of a
sitigle one of the excursions on which La Lotitre's mnarauders souight
the scalps of En glish settlers. On the other band it is not wonder-
fi that such knowledge, and even active co-operation, were assumred
by the endangered citizens of Halifax and Dartnmouth. The whole
couintry was a f orest apart f romn the few French Settliments on the
Bay of Fundy. The Indians camne and went like thieves in the night.
A close alliance and concert of action between themn and the people
of the French Parishes were taken for granted, especially by the New
England elemnent in Halifax. The public mmid when once excited
is not apt to draw, too) nice distinctions,.

La Loutre placed at the comimand of those whose ultimnate policy
wvas Acadian expulsion juist the material they desired. Richard is
both clear sighlted and candid: 'It was dread of these Indians, that,
for hialf a century, prevented Englatid from cok>:nizing Nova Scotia.
The French imnagined that, by harassing the new colonists and spread-
ing terror through skilfuiliv mnanaged hostilities, they wouild disguist
thiem with the country and friustrate England's projiects. Tt was an
inhulman anid insane policy, which couild only end in emnbitteriug
E7ngIand, and in increasing her efforts to dlislodge a rival whose pres-
ence wouild ever be an obstacle to ber commerce, and to ber expansion.

The influience of the French on the Indians of these regions was
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artfully dlisgtisedl; but we knomw enoughi about it to vi'sit it wi"th
unqu(alilied reproba-tion. The instrument emplllov-ed by thic governors,
of Canada to carry utt thiis Nwicked and fatal policy was thait Abbe Le
Loutre whomr 1 have just mientionied. H-is bIind zeai, his efforts.
uirginig the Indians to wvtrry the colonlists introdutced by Cornwallis,
hus unjustifiable methodis of forcing the Acadians against their wvil1
to cross thic frontier, deserve to bie condemniied by every one and,
esp--eciatll.y by the Acadianl-s.,,

In an appendi-x to this volume are publishied extracts f roin vari-
ours histonical writings, indicating thle conclusions reached by their
respective authors on tire subject of the Acadian Expulsion.
Together with these will be found Chief Justice I3elcher's "pno,
a paper prepared at Lawrence's request as the officiai juIstifittin of
the propyosed deportation. Its partisailship), its inaccuracy and,
exaggeration in respect to some of thec best kniowni events in Acadianl
historY, and especially its palpable confusion of 'tre innocent with thre
guilty, are scarcely characteristic of a distinguished jurist and a ChiefJustice. Alongside of this is placed a Petitio* drsedt hi
Sovereign, King George Il by the depo)rted Acadiani exiles at Phila-
delphia. This petition is ex parlIe of course, and lengthy as it is,omnits to notice facts having anr important bearing on thre question at
.issue. It is however, worth reading in1 connection with Belcher's.
poiats.

The extremne view of the -Aýnti-Expulsionists il, that the nlleasure.
was a wantoni, jinhuman and unprovoked outrage on the elemientary
rights of humnanity. At the opposite pole is the representation of it
as flot mierely a justifiable but an absolutely necessary step in the inter-
ests of national safety at a most perilouis crisis,

Ostenislyý the Acadlians were expelled becaulse they wouild flot
subscrilbe and swear nnqualifled allegiance to the Englishi CrownV. We
natulraily inquire who imposed these alternalives upon themi at that,
particuilar juncture. Plainly the Imiperial Governmnent did not do0 so.
The corresponidence betwveeni Lawrence and the Secretary of State Sir,
Thonmas Robinson, immiediatel.v after thre fall of Port Beausejour
shows that the Homne Ministry Iooked with disfavor even on an expuitl-
sion limiited to the three hunldred Acadians foind i anis withjnr the
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captured fort and the governor was cauitioned to take lio action in
the direction whlcli was vaguiely hjnitedl at i his pur-posely obscure.
flot to say, mnisleadmng letter.

The following extract f romn that part of Eýx-Gov-ernlor Ardui-
bald's well-known vindicationi of the xplin i vhicli hie charges

"Evangeline" i creating a false historical impression bears upon
this point. 'Let rue sav, firist, if the expulsion be a stain on the
annal-s of Nova Scotia, it is a stain froru whichi Massachiusetts, the

Couny ad hme f te pet. cannot claimr to be f ree. Lt wasa

Massachusetts Governor who devised tlie scherune. Lt was the soldiers
of asahetts tat drove the French f rom thieir encroachnients on
our territory beyong the Missiquasli. Lt was Massachusetts officers
and Mas-i-sachuisetts soldiers who carrîed out the decree of expulsioni
at the lieart and centre of the Acadlin settliments at that verv Grand
Pre whicli the poet lias ruade a iouisehold wvord. Lt was Massachui-
setts vessels, cliartered tlirouigli -Massachusetts mierclits, officered
and mannmed by NMas,ýchuisetts, captains and crews, thiat carried thie
poor Aaaninto exile. Lt is clear therefore thiat if there lie any
scutcheon smnirched liv the transaction it is speciallv thiat of the'
country and tlie home of the poet hiruseif.

l'et it lie concedled that England wvas quite within lier righits mien

throuigli lier governiors she had (leruandi(edl an unquaiiýlified oatli fromn
permanent settiers on lier soil and that she wouild lie enitirely justified
now in inisisting on suicl a token of f ealtv. Let it b:e admitted thiat
the simipie-minded Acadians were in the wrong thrulirçtgout in taking
the advice of the sul5jects of a foreign p)ower to reject it. But it is
not England -wlo is pressing it on tliem. now that Beaulsejour lias
fallen, nior 1,, it England wlio is advising Lawrence to press it on
theru witli tlie dread alternative of expulsion. Dr.MMcla
dles.cribes the situation very accurately: "The niew Governor (Law-
rende)> vas deterruined to bring niatters, to a head, whule Sir Adamis
Aýrcibauld witli equal accuracy pints , htwn eoe L

was a Massachiusetts governor wlio devised the sclierue," and in other

words, Lawýrenice wvas acting as tlie agent of Shirley in the suipposed
initerests of Massachiusetts. Their f ull programie was the capture of

-Beauisejour, the oatli-trap, the- Expulsion. The M\,inistry in Eniglançl
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blad sanctioned the Beaulsejoiur expedition, but the vaguely siiggested
ejection of a hrxited ill-defined fra(etion of the Acadians on or about
the isthmuiiis had becen summiiarily turned down. IIad Lawrencoe had
the courage of bis conlvictions and boldly out1lned to tILe Secretary
oif State bis entire schemne of deportation, Nova Scotia history wvould
flot be dlislig-gredl with the sad tragedy of the Acadilan Expuilsiolr)

lInstead of admninistering discipline to the Acadians of the North,
wvho, thanks to Quebec, and Louisburg, and Le Loutre, had got
jinvolved in serious difficulties, Lawrence brouiglt bis enginery of
destruction to bear on the coniparatively uinoffending people of the
Peninsula. Dluai allegiance inay be an ab)surdlty-, a contradiction in
ternis, even an impossibility. Stili for twenty-five years the so-called
Phillips' oath, as that oath wvas interpreted by the Acadians, i war,
as well as i peace, as the regu-lative principle of their relations to the
Crowni of Eng-land. At this timne there was nlothing i the nature of
a crisis, except that whlichi had been brouglit oni by Lawrence by virtue
of bis inistructio-n f romi Shirley.

Ail historians agree that the early sllmmrer Of 1755 was the miost
tranquil period that peninsullar Nova Scotia had enjoyed Since the
fouinding of H-alifax, The efforts of Le Loutre to depopulate, by
cajolery or threats, the southern settlenienits, in favor of bis, schemje
of a great northern Acadia had practically exhaustedj thernselves.
Ile had settled downi to bis wvork of mnarsh reclamation on the Aulac,
and with bis withdrawal fromi militarv activity the Inidian raids had
ceased. The Acadians on whoml the edict of expulsion bore MQst
heavly, simply inherited the mis fortune which befel their ancestors
during more than one-haîf of the French reginie. They %vere the
shuttlecocks to Frenchi and J,-inglishi battiedores. They were ground
between the upper and the lether milîstone. They paid the penalty
of Le Loutre's plijcýv of Indian raids against HalifaxadDrmuh
for withouit the e-xcitedj public sentiment generated by these scalping
expeditions it would have been impossible for even Shirley and Law-
rence to have ýfàrried through their projects. The Acadians of the
Peninsula on whom the stroke of expulsion fell mlost heavily, and
for wvhomi $eyond dloubt it was primarily initendled were e. e ti lly a
peace loving people. Tlheir whole bistory E)f fortY years duiring Eng-
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lish rule proves conclusively that they were flot &f those who rush
hiastiîy to ar.nis. During that long period there was flot aniong them-
a serjous otutbreak. To speak of their Expulsion as a War measure
is a reditcto a~d alisurdtmb. Questions as to their racial character-
istics have nothing to do with the question nt issue. That question
is, was their expulsion a justifiable mecasure.

Tlhat on its face the expulsion bears the marks of injustice and
cruelty is beyond question ; that it was in reality beyond the range of
justifiain or1 least of reasonable apology, is not to bc assumed

withouit inqiry. The action of the French Governors of Quebec and
Loisburg, with Le Loutre as agent, or really as leader, i sending
Indian miarauders te scalp the Enlglish settiers of the peninsula and
humn their bouses, w-as highly provocative, left bitter mnemeries behind
it, and may be set downv as the prinlary cause of the expulsion. it

created an atmosphere whkch enabled Lawrence te carry out his plans
on a comprehensive scale Nvîthout incurring universal rebuke and exe-
cratien. In moments of excitemient and alarin people dIo net always,
perhaps not generaîly, "distinguish betwýeeni things that differ." Whien
Lawrence in his letter of instrujctionis to Moncton mrote that the Fren~ch
inhabitants of Acadia "hiave continually furnished the French and

Indians with intelligence, quarters, provisions, and assistance in annoy-

îing the goverinent" he knew that he was guilty of absolute mnisrepre-

sentation as far as the great central parishes were concerned, but at
the same turne wvas probably expressing what was the general opinion
of ýthe people of Halifax, whIere, it must be adniitted the tragedy does

flot seern to have excited any strong feelings of reprobation f romn the
first te last.

But for Lawrence himself, there is no reason for apologetic plea.

He well knew that the words whkch have been queted frein hls letter

of instructions to Mencton had littie or ne feundatien in fact in

regard to the great body of people whorn he was preparing to tear

frein their homes. They werie a mere cloak. In the saie letter whîle

charging £alsely the Acadians of the Peninsula as a bodY, with abet-

ting the French encreachments by their treachery, he also refers te

anlother party (the Acadians of the North) "three huniidred of whem

were actually found in arins in the French fort at Beausejour wheni
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it surrenidered." 'Lawrence just here sems to have suffered two.
lapses of miemory. Moncton to whomi lie was writing had pardonied
these three hundred mien on the ground"( that thley had taken arms
undoer comnpulsion. The second thliing which lie did flot recali was. that
he hail ii fils desk a letter fromi the Secretary of State repuidiating bis.
ownv suiggestioni of transporting the three hundred unfortuniates, a
suggestion whic h le had speciously offered as anr eniterinîg wedge for-
a larger schiere.

As- for the expulsioii of the Acadians as a whole, but particularly,
in its inclusion of the older valley settiemnents, the wvriter of this his-
tory' can only conclude that the more it is investigated, the more
indesfensible it appiears. The following summiiiary, of grouinds for this.
conviction is presented:

i. The plea that the Acadians from the Pisiquid River to Anna-
poliîs Basin were driven f rom their hlomles i reparation for acts of
treachery and other grievous crimnes callinig for condigni piinishmiient,
miust 4e wholly rejected. lu the conferences and discussions with the
deputies fromn Pisiquid, the only crimies uirged agaiisthe weeha
'Murray had reported a sinister look 01, the cotunteniances 0f the people
at a certain junicture, and that the inhabitants hiad not bcen up1 to timieinpoiding the fort wvith firewood. Nothingoto h a a
reported f romi the other parishes. Things- were i such a quiet state
at Grand Pré, that it had been decided to disiliantle the fort and trans-
fer its equiipmienit to Fort Edward.

2. Thiere is nothing to utiythe expulsion i the dlaim that it,
sychonse it agrvemliar ciis. No snch crisis existed, and

if it had, the presence or absence of the six or seven thousantd pastoral
folk in the valley was a miatter of no(- significance whatever. Býeause-
Jour was iii British occupation. Mon01cton' withi a force of two thousand
mlen hiad the whole Chignecto region firmily i his grasp. The Acadian
population, outside of the thouisand or so p-ersonis held by Moncton,
hiad fled to the woods. The julstly dreaded Le Loutre was'a fuglitive.
The picture drawn of the grave danger of leaving uintouched the
people of the Souithern settlemients, "to faîl on the flank of anl English
Aýrmy,"* marching f romn somnewhere to -omnewhere, is as careless of
the facts of geography as of the facts of history.
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3. Lawrence in ordering, arraninig, and carryinig out the expul-

sion disregarded his instructions and transcended his authority. Hie
uenditutebis agents, to uise, -ls M-ýajesty'g iiame wiîtbout

warrant, to becloud his desigras and deceive the innocent and unwary.

4. The f act that whatever amnount of suffering the measure mnay

have inflictéd on the A-ýcadians, one of the rtltswas the permanent

occupation of many of the miost byeatutifial and fertile parts of the

greater Nova Scotia, by En"iglisbi-speaking races, bas no bearing on the

question at issue. 1

Charles Lawrence as President of the Council administered tbe

governinenit of N-\ova Scotia for a year after the retirement of H{op-

son. On 'Monday, October 14, 1754, the King's commission appoint-

ing hlmi Lieutenant Governor was publicly read in the Court Huse.

O)n the samne day, Jonathan Beicher, the newly appointed Chief Justice

of Nova Scotia, was sworn in as a miemiber of tbe Couincil.

VARIOUS COURTS ARE ESTABLISHIED.

Cornwallis tbe first governor of the Province, bad comimitted to

himi b)y tbe Royal Instructions, tbe duity of providing legal miaçbinery

for the maintenance of peace and order. For a time it was tbouigbt

that tbe spirit of tbis instruction wyould be reasonably welI met by

tbe Council converting itself more or less peiodically into a Court

of justice. So duiring the earlier months, or longer, the Coundcil

added to its governmental fuinctions tbose of "a General Court for

tbe trial of ail cases civil and criminal." This arrangement flot prov-

ing workahle, judicial tribuixals called County Courts and Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas, in wbicb, ow-ing to tbe absence of lawyers,

justice was for the most part administered by laymen, were. estab-

lisbied. Tbese constittuted for four or five years tbe judicial organ-

ismii of tbe Province. This in turn failed to secuire the ends of justice;

nothing sbort of a Stipremie Court witb a legal lumiinary at its head,

couild mecet tbe requii-rlents of the case. Jonathan Belcber of Bos-

iThe. ctýmpiiur of this history N, 1d hi f0I no eir brie-f for the Acadians. His

four mfnprft ere amiong the~ earliewt settlers on Vacated Acadjan Iandý..
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ton, Mass., was appointed by the Imperial Government to preside
over the newly formied tribunal. He \vas a graduate of Harvard,
a mnember of the society of the Inner Temple, and apparently at the
tlime of his appointmnent a practising barrister in lirelandl.' In the
New lingland Hiistorical and Genoalogical Register it is said of himi
that "lie was, a muan of excellent habits, prudent, uiprighit, and of great
political integrity," and. also that "hils prejudices were imuch in favor
of ewEgad" The latter f act probably explaiis to some extent
the toile of his "Op)iion" on the proposed '(Ilportationi of the Acail-
Mlas. Belcher's formai inauiguration into office (Oct. 21, 1754)
wotnld seemi to ha-ve been the m-os.t imiposing andl impressive civil event
i the early history of Halifax. It is ftully recorded i \Itrdlock.
"On the first day of Michainas terni, Chief Justice Belcher w-alked
in procession fromn the Governor's houise to the Pontac Tavern. He
was accompanied by Lieuit. Governor Lawrence, the miembers of the
C'oiincil, and the gentlem-en of the Bar i thecir ranks. They were
proceeded by the provost marshal, the .Judge's tipstaff and other civil
officers. At the long rooni of the Pontac an, elegant breakfast was
provided. * ** reakfast being, Cver, they Proceeded, with the
commission carried W~fore thein, to the Churcli (St. PauI's), where
the Rev. Mr. Breynton preacheti fromi the text: 'l ani one of thlose
that are peaceable and( faithful in Israel."' In the earlier years at
Flalifax, in the absence of a law\-niiaking organiztîon the Couincil

a lm-ost of necessity assuinieti the functions of a legislature and f ranied
cirdinances and by-laws which had the effýcct of regularly enacted
statutes. lu fact the Couincill lroceedled so far a to estaiish restric-
tions on tracte and impose taxes. 11, short it claimied for itself the
powers of a regularly establishied legislatuire. Somiebodyv raised a
question as to the cQntituitioniality, of this proceduire. Chief J 1ustice
Belcher, afing- in bis legal, rather than political capacity, ctecidect
the point adversely to the Coui4 s-, interpretation of its powers. The
opinion of the Crowni officers in EngîIandl was sought, whilch was
dulyi transmitted to Halifax as follows: "The governlor and couincilalne are nvt authorized by his -Majesty to maelwsnit hr
can be an assembly, bis Mvai esty lias ordered the governiment of the
infant colony to be pursuiant to bis commriiss;ion and Instructions, and
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suich further directions as hie shotild give under bis signi, or by order
i counicil." This decision was directly in support Qf the view hield

by the Chief Justice and strongly endorsed by the whole of the pow\er-
fui VNew England contingent In Halifax, that a representatiVe
assemibly was an absolute necessity. Lawrence, wvhose relations with
the mercantile interest-the business of Halifax wvas largely in the
hands of Newv Englanders-were f ar f romi friendly, energetically
protested against the attempt to clip the Couincil's w-ings. He claimied
that the enactmnents of the Couincil were indispensably necessary
regulations and quoted the precedent of Virginia. If Belcher's
proposit in to elect twelve memibers for the Province at Halifax, the

whIole power wvould be centralized in the mierchanits. Then there is
the consideration of e-xpense.

Abouit this timie ( February, 1756) Lawrence bears f romi Shirley.
He wvas pretty plainily reminded that the Massachusetts governmnent
and assemibly wvoild like very muitch to be ind(Lemnifiedl for the French
Acadian exiles, ami w ouild also like to get back 2,000 stands of armns
loaned to Nova Scotia. 011 the question ast issue betw,ýeen Lawýýrence
and Beicher, hie remninds the former that "the New England people
are accustonied to 4, ruiled by a governor, counicil and assenibly, and
to charter constitutions." L-awrence had to send back to Massachu-
setts ône hundred and eighty mien whom lie had drafted into the Nova
Scotia f romn two Ne\w England regiments, which took part in the siege
of Beauisejour.

Abouit this tine Lawvrence received sortie information regardinig
the m-ovemient in boats and sniail vessels of some of the Acadiais
deported to the southern colonies the previouis year. So hie again
addrçýsses a circtilar letter to a-Il the English governors on the con-
tinient "be-ggling theni to take mneasures to frustrate thi.s design hyv
dlestroying any vessels prepared or i uise for suich a purpose, assuir-
ing thein that the retuirn of those people wouild be likelY to be fatal
to bis Majesty's interest iii this part of the world." Hie receives
as ývel asý writes letters. Shirley bas gonle to the Bahamas, so the
-Massachusetts letter tis tune cornes fromn Lieit.-Governor Pbipps,
wvho reports the arrivai at -Marshfield, of tbe inety Acadians f rorti

Geriof wvhomi we have alr-eady heard, and presses for inidenini-
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ficationi in respe(ct of expense incurred for the suppôrt of the' Acadians
sent to Massachusetts.

Theý problem of a representative assemibly continued, to, press for
solu-tion. The more Lawrenlce thouglit of it, the more it worried
him. The Newv EýnglandJers wou-ld nlot be balked of their purpose.
They hiad at their back the powverfuil Influence of Beicher, whu 'le the-y
conitinuied to deluge the Lords of Trade with petitions. LaWrence
could flot uinderstand what the petitioners wanted or of what. they
comiplained. As a governor lie hiad alwNays heen ready to redress
grievances. There will be stispicîouls and ill-desiging people under
aniy systein of governmiient, But the tide i favor of representative
institutions was irresistib)le. On D)ecembIIer 3, 1 756, Lawrence laid
before the Couincil for consideration the correspondence wvitlh the
Lords of Trade cu>ceingii, a houise of represenitat ives. The mnaterial
out of which to construct the proposed legisiative body was so scanty
that it tasked the ingenulity of the couincillors to work Out a passably
acceptable resuilt. Evenitually, a legisiatuire constituition, with an
appended scheudtle of representation was prepared for trasnmission
to the Lords of Trade across the water, xvith the resuilt of their labors
before him, M-urdock expatiates and mloralizes as follows :

"The liglit taxation-the great ecornmy, and honiest application
,of provincial revenuei-the steady improvemnent in roads and bridges,
and the integrity that have ail been hiabituai i our public affairs, and
whichi Yet give ouir littie province honior and distinction, as wvell as
the general Ioyalty and union of our people down to the presýent «ie
mnay be attribuited justly to the serions deliberations of the governors

adcounIcils Of 1756-1757, and their desire to promlote the welfare of
the province, Thiey laid an excellent fundation for a free govern-
ment, The experience and sentimlents of New Englland had, no
douibt, mutcli weighit ini their consultations. 'Mr. Belcher combhined
the Bostonian with the learned stuldent of the Temple--the aristo-
cratic feelinig with a prof ound res;pect for the demiocratic element of
B3ritish law. Messrs. Green and Morswere also f rom New Enig-
land. Lawrence, MUoncton and Collier werc English. Many changes

'In a fOjOt note- to orje Of the Page(s Of hifs excellenlt arlon ]3e1eher (-N. S.Historical SOCY, Coll.. Vol. X',111) EX-Chief JuStle onhn gives infrnatian
pointing tIn tfat diretion
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and somle imrprovemnents in our coiistittiqno have since been aclopted.
Religious prejudice has disappeared, and with it test oaths, and other
barriers between neiglibor and neighlbor. The broad ruile of uni-
versai suiffrage has extended the responsibility of the g'overmment to
ail the govecrned; but after ail our modifications, we imust not f orget
that the elenments of civil liberty were planited broad ard deep) amongst
us by the men of the eighteenth cenitury. As ail humnan institutions
and arrangements partake of the imperfections of man, we mnust not
be suirprised to find that, in representative governmnents, tuiiilts,
passion and party views occasionally dlistur'b) the workinig of the
mladliinery--tha-it popialar excitements and restless demnagogues somne-
times induce doubts in the reflective mmid of the real blessings of
liberty; while on the other hand, influence, private ambition and piti-
f ul subserviency lrIay give to a country with a free- constitution the
aspect of servilitv, sycophancy and slavery. Buit ail these oscilla-
tions proceed f romi the people hieinselves, and flot f romi any defect
in the principles of f ree goverrnment. They also are ev]identlv short-
liveileis and rarely last long eniough to infiict a permanent inijury
on the constitution. Viewing the whole country in which the people
of Nova Sckotia, have had a representative government, we may con-
cludle thiat it has been a blessing, the valuie of xvhich can hardly
be overrated.-

The governor commiunicated to the couincîl a letter of the board
o'f trade, dated 7th Februarv, 1758, -tl)prov-ing, with somne alterations,
of the plan adopted by the Coun1cil 3rd januiary, 17.57, respecting the
Generffl Assenmbly, on which the Governor and cotincil came to the
following resolutions: "Thatt a liouse of representatives of the
inhabitants of this province be the Civil Legislattare thereof, in con-
juinctioni vith H. M. Governor or coinimander-in-chief for the tume
IlVing, and his majesý-tv's council of the said province."

"The first House to be elected and convenied in the folimwing
mannier, and to be styled the General Assemibly, viz: "That there
shall be elected for the province at large, uintil the sarm shalh be
dlividjed inito counties, sixteen mrembhers; for the township of Hialifax,
fouir; for the township of Lutnenlyurg. two." "That uintil the said

(19)
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townships Can be more particularly described, the lin-its thereof shall
be dleemed to be as follows, viz: "That the township of Haifax
comprêhiended ail the lands lying southerly of a line extending from
the westernmost head of Bedford Basin across to the Northeasterly
head of St. Margaret's Bay, with ail the islands 'nearest to the said
lands, together with the islands called Cornwallis's, Wýebb's an-d
Rouls's islands."

" That the township of Lutnenbuirg comprehended ail the lands
lying between Lahave river and the easternmnost head of Mahone
Bay, with ail the islands within saîd Bay, and ail the islands withiu)
Mirliqulashi Bay, and those islands lyig to the southward of the
above limnits."

"ýThat when fifty qualified electors shahl be settled at. Pisiquid,
Minas, Cobequid, or any other townships wvhich rnay hiereafter be
erected, each of the said townships so settled shall, for their encour-
agenment, be entitled to send two representatives to the Generai
Assemnbly, and shall likewise have a riglit of 'voting in the election
of representatives for the province at large,"'

"That the hlouse sh-ail always consist of at least eleven members
present, besicles the speaker, before they enter upon business."

"That no person shall be chosen a-s a member of the said bouise,
or shail have a rigbit of voting in the election of ariy mnember of the
sald bouse, who shahl bc a Plopisb recuisant, or shall be under the
age of twenty-one years, or who shail not, at the tume of sucb elec-
tion, he possessed, 'in bis own r-igbt, of a f reehold estate witbin the
district for which he shall be elected, or shail so vote; nor shall any
ehector have more than one vote for each member to be chosen for
the province at large, or for any township, and that each f reeholder
present at stich election, and giving bis vote for one memiber for the
province at large, shial be obliged to vote also for the other fifteen."

There were several other regulations, among which are that the
ehectors, if required, are to take "the ilsual state oaths, "and dechare
and sulbseribe the test," and a qualification oath is prescribed, iii
which the possession of a f reehold, a neglation of bribery, etc,, are
contained.
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The provost marshal or sheriff of the province is to hold the elec-
tioti, glving 2o days previons notice.

The precept is to be made returnable on thue 2nd, October next.
The election for each township is to last two days, and that for the
province at large four days.

In case of two rnonth's absence of a meniber f rom the province,
the governor nuay, if he think necessary, issue a writ to choose
another in bis place.

As the time approached for the first meeting of the assembly,
Lawrence g-rew increasingly apprehensive as to the outcomie of the
legisiative experiment. He informns the Lords of Trade that lue
hopes he shall not find in any of the representatives a disposition to
embarrass lis Ma.testvls service or to dispute the royal prerogative.
He noticed auuuong the members chosen some who had not been par-
ticularly noticeable for their loyalty either to the government or the
province:

On Monday, October 2, 1758,, there met at the Court House in
Halifax, the first Nova Scotia Ilouse of Assembly. The nineteen
miemnbers present were: joseph Gerrish, Robert Sanderson, Henry
Newton. William Foye, William Nesbitt, joseph Rundeli, Esquires.
Jonathan Binney, Henry Ferguson, George Suckling, John Burhidge,
Robert Campbell, William -Pantree, joseph Fairbanks, Philip H-anu-
mond, John Fillis, Lambert Foîkers, Philip Knaut, William Best,
Alexander Kedie-Gentlemen.

Robert Sanderson was chosen speaker. Then camne the Gov-
ernors' speech. Thue nuembers are duily infornued of what is expected
of them-'to promote the service of the crowni or in other words the
real welfare of the People."' Expecting to be called away on mili-
tary diuty, lue especially asks themn to pass retroactive legisiaion,
validating the acts of governor and council, which had been beyoxud
the strict linuits of their powers.

PEACE TREATY IS B3ROKEN.

The peace established between England and France by the Treaty
of Aix-La-Chapelle in 1748 Was not formially broken until 1 756,
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On May, j 8th of the latter year Eu iglanýd declared, war against France;
on the 9 th of the following month, France declared war against Eng-
land. The declarations amounted to, littie so, f ar as the Ainerîcan
'Colonies of the two nations were concerned. There hat' been in
more or less op)en conlIlct since 1751r. The Euglishi dlecararion put
i the forefront as provoking and jiustifyingýý ity "the French usurpa-

tions and encroacients in Nova Scotia."ý
The first years of the Seven Years War was in America entirely

barren of important resuks, Great things were planned for 1757
by both Eugland and France. France cap)turedl Oswego, and gained
other advantages. Lord London, the Eniglish Commitander-in-Chief,
in succession to Shirley was as weak and inefficient as he was pomip-
mis and dictatorial. He recommended, perhaps rightly, the concen-,
tration. of effort and suiggested thie capnture of Quebjec as the Qne
supremne object to be aimed at. This policy was appIroved in Lon-
don, and Lo ndon was informi ed thiat a strong. Reet \vould bye sent-
over, conveying transports with 8,o0o men on board. The Coin-
miand(er-in-C'hief ivas instructed to cOllect as large a colonial force
as possible and with it meet the fleet and transp)orts at Hialifax.
Accordingly a fleut conisisting of fifteen ships of the line and somne
frigates, with fifty transp)orts containing 6,2o> troops, sailedl from
England for Halifax on the 5th of May and was off Sambro on the
oth of Juine, ten dlays after London's arrivai fromi New York. It
was very foggyy when Admj1r4t Holbouriie struck the coast, s0 that
it took imi five days to get bis ships to the anchoring grouind, thouigh
Sir Charles Hardy, lu commnandl of London's vessels, sent ont thir-'
teen sloops to aid the incoming ships in makiug harbor.

L-ondon's project of cap)turing Quebec was laidj a'side in favoir of
an attack on -otilslhurg. Then intelligence arrived that Louisburg
was in a peculiarly strong condition. On the fourth of Auguist a
Cotincil-of-War wvas hieid at which a decision wa,. reachedj "to ]ay
aside ail thoughits of attackingl Loulsisbrg." London accordinigly
dedided to return to Newv York, leavingn nearly haif of bis troops "to
defeud Nàova Scotia." His visit to Halifax, which extended over
some seven weeks, is referred to by MuItrdlock as "«a cabblage-plantitnig

expeitin,"the reasoni for which deýignation one historian does not
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exlctystate. The expla)1,nation is flot f ar to seek. Two things
London was particularly anxiouis to kecep as far away f roi lils soldiers
as possible-the sculrvyý and rumii. Hle hadI souind views on the scuirvy
qluestion and knew that a plentifuil vegetarian dilet was the one
infallible aniti-scorbuttic; so lie set his sokiiers to miaking gardens in
whichi they\ planited or sowéd cabblýages, lettuice and pot herbs gen-
erally. This occupation had the a&*litional advantage of keepingy
themn away f romi the rumii shops.

Adirai Hoibourne could not let the idaof an attack on Louis-
buirg entirely drop. On the samne day on wýh1i London sailed for New
York, lie steered for Loutisbutrg. On lis approach lie gathered
information that the Frenchi fleet protecting the fortress hiad b>een.
relinforced. He deenwed it bcst to runi no risk, and so returned to
Hallf ax. Maniaging to secure the co-operation of two sip',s of the
limie, H-olboumne decided to miiake yet another attempt on Louisbuirg,
His hope was that the Frenchi would corne out to attack him. This
the French A\dmiirai had no thouight of doing. One of those pro-
vokIngly vilolent gales which sometimes rnake navigation dlangerous
toward the end of September on our Nova Scotia coast, sprang up
suddenly. Fleven of Holbournie's ships were dismasted. One of
themn, the Tilbutryv, wvas totally wrecked, with the loss of many lives.
Eventually on Octobýer 4th, eight vessels mnade Halifax; others sailed
direct to England.

On his way to New York, London picked up the information
that Fort William Henry was captured and Albany in great danger.
England lost-worse than lost--another year. 1758 will have a
different story to tell.

A -nw band was at the helm. Pitt re-enitered the British Cabinet
in the atunmiii of 1757, on the condition that he was to direct the
foreigni and colonial policy with the absolute power of a dictator.
Thle winter was spent in devising and initiating the masterly policy
which settled between France and England the question of North
Amierican suprenacy.

The first object which Pitt's policy aimed to secuire -,as the cap-
ture and demolition of Louilsburg. The expedition for accomplishi-
inig these resits was practically organized by mld-winter. General
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Amherst, who, ini the dearth of first-class military genîus character-
istic of those times, was probably the best choice possible, was
appointed Comniander-in-Chief. The charge of the naval squadron
was enitrusted to Admirai Edward Boscawen in whose veins fiowed
the b-lood of the Chuirchilis; and who figured in the navy as "Old
Dreadnought." The three junior brigadiers were Governor Law-
rence, Wentworth and james Wiolf e. On the last namned, the young-
est and physically weakest of the three, was destined to faîl the chiel
stress of the famous siege, and to bis name its glory principally
attaches. lie was grandson of Arabella C2hurchill, weIl known for
lier connection with an English King. Hie was there fore nephew of
the Duke of Berwick, only second in military ability to his uncle
Marlb-orough.

Since 1745, when Louisburg f el to Pepperreli and Warren, rnich
had been done to strengthen its fortifications, b~ut flot enough at the
point of greatest danger. The secuirity of the fortress-this was the
lesson of the previous siege-lay in the prevention of landing hostile
forces on the rocky surf -beaten shore. Sucli landing, the troops
under the leadership of Wolfe-to whom the post of honor in the
formidable uindertaking was assigned-accompli shed as easily as did
the New England tishermien and farmers Iin 1745. The French
Commandant at Louisburg was the Chevalier de Drucour. His
memoir of the siege oannot be regarded as altogether candid and
strictly accurate. To defend himself he states that the fortifications
were in a muinous condition and that nothing had been done t0 rep--air
theni since the restoration to France in 17,48, whereas in 175 urgent
orders had been issued to put the defences in order and the work of
strengthening the fortress entrusted to the elliinient engineer Frdtiqtuet,
wh> himiself was at the siege. Drucour also speaks of the weaken-
ing effects of famine. If true at any timne, this statement was not
true at the timne of the siege. Well laden provision ships had just
sailed in.

294
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SECOND SIEGE OF L0UISBURG.

If we except the sieges of Troy and Jerusalem, the details of no
siege were ever described at greater length than the scond siege of
Louisburg. The following, whichi has the menit of brevity, is Hali-
burton's account of it:

The whole arniament, consîsting of one huindred and fifty-one
sal, and fourteen thousand men, took their departure f romn Nova

Scotia on the 28th of May, and on the 2fld of jttne, 1758, anchored
in the Bay of Gabartis, about seven miles fo the westward of Louis-
burg. The garrison of this place, commanded by the Chevalier
Drucor, consisted Of 2,500 regular troops, 300 militia, fornied of the

inhabitants; and towards the end of the siege they were reinforced
by 350o Caniadians and Indians. The harbor was secured by six

slips of the lune and five frigates; three of which they sunk across
the entrance, in order to render it inaccessible to the English Ship-
ping. Six days elapsed before the troops couid bie disembarked, on
accouint of the heavy surf which broke with prodiglou-s violence on
the wvhole shore; buit'on the seventh, the agitation of the water hav-
ing partly suibsided, the troops were distributed in three divisions
and ordered to effect a laniding. The niglit and centre,'ude the
command of Governor Lawrence and General Whiitinore, received
instructions to m-ake a show of landing to distract the attention of the
ellemy, w,ýhile the real attempt was made in another quarter by Gen-
eral Woffe. The French reserved their fire uintil the boats hiad nearly
reached the shore, when they made a tremendous discharge of cari-
non and m-usketry, which, aided hy the surf, overset and suink niany
of the boats. The men, encouraged in ail their di$fculties by the

example, spirit and conduct of their gallant commander, gained the
beach at the Creek of Cormoran, and compelled the enemny to retire
to the town. As soon as the stores and artillery were Ianded, which
was not effected without gre-at difficulty, General Wolfe was detached,

with two thousand men, to seize a post, occupied by the enemy, at

the Light House Point, from which the ships in the harbor and the
fortifications in the town miglit be greatly annoyed. On his approadi
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it was abandonied, and seyeral very strong batteries were erected
there. The fire frorn this place, by the 25th, completely silenced theIsland battery, which was immrediately opposed to it. In the interim,
the besieged ruade several sallies, with. very littie effect, while theapproaches to the town wer-e conduicted with resolute but cautiousvigor. The Bizarre and( the Cornet escaped the vigilance of thesquadroni before the commnencemient of the siege, and thie Echo
attemiptedl to follow their examiple, but was captured] soon. after sheleft the hairbo)r, On the 2ist of -Jutly one of the Iargest of the Frenchships blew up ,vith an aw-ftl explosion, which accidlent hav'ing com-mutnicated the fire to two others, they were both consumned in a shorttine to the water's edge. Admnirai Boscaweni now sent 6oo men inbo)ats into> the harbor to mnake an attemipt on two ships of the line,which stili remnained in the b)asini-the Prudent, a, 74-gun shiP, andthe Bienfaisant, of 64 guins. The formner, having- been i-un agrouind,was destroyedl, and the latter was towed past the b>atteries in triumiiph
with the inconsidlerable ioss of seven mien killed and nine wouinded.This gallant exploit puittingÏ the En-iglishi in comlplete possession ofthe harbor, andl severai breaches being inade practicabie in the works,the place was no long 'er dlesned dlefensible and ýthe Governor offeredto capitulate, The ternis proposeil by hini were refused, andi it wasrequîlred tbat the garrison shouldJ surrender as prisoners of war, orsuistain an assatiît by sea, anid land. These humniliating conditions,thouigh at fi-st rejectedc wrere afterwards agreed to; and on the 26th,
Of Ji-ly, 1758, the Chevalier'Drucor signed the Articles of Capitula-
tion,."

BRITISUr FLAG OVER LOUIS13URG AGAIN.

Louisbtirg was now for the second tine a l3ritishi possession. Briga-.dier Whitmore was appointed Govemnor. Regulations were at oncef rarned and put into rigorous operation for the mnaintenance of order,-the prevention of pillage, the protection of life, and the guardian-
ship of female honor. Ev-ery specification emibraced in the articles ofcapitulation was fuifilledj to the letter. The formnai ceremiony of sur-
renider,-the delivering up of arns and coiors-was duly celebrated
on the esplanade. As prisoners of war, the garrison troops were sent
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off to Engiland in British bottorns. Non-combhatants took their depar-
ture for France. The evacuation was comIplete.

The Shannon, the swiftest f rigate in Boscaweni's fleet, was chosen
to convey to Pitt, tidinigs of the successfull inauiguration of his miast-
erly Mine of comipaign. Togeiker with the dlespatches of the coin-
mnander-lui-chie f and his naval colleagule, the Shannion took over as
confirmnatory tokens of the reported triumiph, eleven standards sur-
rendZýred by the enemy.

The conquest of Louisburg was to England of that day, a gleami
of lig-lit iii aL very dark sky. Since the but partially appreciated Capture
of Beauiseloiir, there hiad corne over in constant succession repo)rts
of miortifying and humniliating revcrses. Simiply, as a break in a mielan-
choly series of failuires the news f romi Louisbuirg was hailed with
lively satisfaction and loi-d acclaimis by thousands who for their lives
could niot have found Louisburg onl their miaps. Llut far dleeper than
superficial elaition, as testified by drumi and trump*[et and flag, wvere the
feelings of confidecc an hope which the event inspired in those who
grasped its true significance.

French power in A-%iierica had receive(1 a severe, if not absoluitely
fatal, hlow at a vital point. MUore than that, a new hand was at the
hehn in England. As a mnember of the imiperial parliamnent, Admirai
Boscawven was present to receive i the folIowing wý,inter the thanks,
of the Houise of Commnons, which had beeni voted to hini in conjunic-
tion wvith General Arnherst.'

The original plan of campaign, anticipiated the capture of Louis-
buirg at a point i the season suifficiently early to permit of an imie-
diately consequent attack on Quebec. Stormiy weathier and the stouit-
ness of Duroc's defense comhined to prolong the siege to a date wvhich
rendered the postponement of the St. Lawrence expedlition to the

'General Amherst received in recognition of his seivc'es at Louisburg, lin

addiftion to the vote of thanks, an appointmeXit to the governorship of Virgiiiia,
iceh position lie held nominaliy, or in the relation of a sinecure, for flve years,

the duties belng performed by a lieuet6flflt-gover0r. Eventually the provin-
cial objections to thîs arrangement becamne so strong that Amherst was asked
to resign the non-residential governorship with its emolunients. For the latter,
as a reward for services lie clalmed compensation, and accordingly on simular
terrns ie was appolnted governor of GuerilseY. Eventualiy lie became a peer
and çoniumaiderý-ll-Uhief of the Blritish army. In Amnerlea the feeling of satis-
faction was perhaps somiewhat teriupered by the refiectlon that this linie louis-
burg hii faflen tu puroly British valor.
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followinig summiner inevitable, thoughI Wolfe's ardor promipted himt
press for inimiediate action,

At this point Isle St. jean (Prince Edward Island) began to emierge
into prominence. As an appendage to Cape Breton, its surrender was
emnbraced in the general one at Louisburg. To assure possession,
Lord Rollo was sent by Amýrherst to take over the island f romn Gover-
nior dle Villegoini at Port Le joie (Charlottetown). Lord Rollo'
reported a population of 4j oo a considerable fraction of whichi con-
sisted of deported Acadians. RoIlo's instructions were to treat the
French inhabitants of whiatever origini according to the policy estab-
lishied at Loisbuirg, to send to France such as were not desirous of
becomiing British subjects, and to allow those to remnain who were
willing to subscribe allegianice.-Fewý accepted the latter alternative.
Over i,500 were transported to France. Rollo did not interfere with
Frenich vessels whicli carried mnany f romn the northern part of the
isiand to Canada and Restigouche, Not a few i the remnoter parts
remnained on their farms without mnolestation. The island, of whose
fertility Rollo broughit back to Louisburg a glowing description, was
placed under the goverinment of Nova Scotia.

Meantirne Wolfe hiad been commnissioned to performn a mnost uncon-
genial taskl, pending bis return to England. With a fleet of seven ships
of the line and three frigates, uinder the naval Commnand of Sir Charles
Hardy and carrying three regimients and considerable artillery, the
hiero of Louisburg and Quebec, was sent to level to the grouind the
French settlemients on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, part cularly those ofMiramnichi, Bay Chaleur, and Gaspé. His orders wvere to "disperse"
or "carry off" the inhabitants. With such a force at his comminand the
distasteful duty was speedily accomnplished. How distaste fuI it wascari he learnied f romi Wolfe's letter to, Amiherst, in -which hie reports
to bis superior oficer, then in New E nglanid, the execution of the duty
assigned hlmi: "Your orders were carried into execuition as far astroops could carry them. Our equipmnent was very imnproper to the
business, and the numnbers, unless the squadron had gone up the river
(the St. Lawrence) quite unnecessary. We have done a great deal
of mnischief-spread thue terror of His Majesty'1s arns through the

1 Roilo Bay, a ernail Inhet near the eastern extremlity of Prince EdwardIsland, is a mnemorlal ofLo4rd Rollo's visit.
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whole Gulf, but have added nothing to the reputation of themn." To

his f ather he wrote: "Sir Charles Hardy, and 1 are preparing to rob)

the lishiermen of their nets and burn their boats. When the great

exploit is at an end, 1 return to Louisburg and thence to Englaiid."

Wolfe's orders were to "dilsperse"5 or "carry off," the inhabitants of

the raided settiements. He invariably chose the milder alternatives.

Property his instructions bouind himi to destroy, but "he wvou-ld flot

suifer the least barbarity to be commnitted upon the persons of the

wretched inhabitants." This pitiftilly mnean and despicable service-

though none of its meanness and infinite smallness attaches to himself

--once off his hands, Wolfe returnied to Louisburg and took sail withi

2Boscawýenj for Englandi(. In less thian a year the mani now compelled by

orders not to be resisted to burn the shacks and fish flakes of the poor

fishiermeni of Gaspé and Tracadie hiad iliade his naine immortal.

While Wolf e and Hardy were reducing to ashes ail f ruits of the

fishermen's toil on the shores of the Gulf, Sir Robert Moncton withi

a strong force was despatched to the. St. John to carry on an essen-

tially analogous work of destruction along the bafiks of that noble

river. As his vessels drew too mutcil water for the upper reaches of

the river he had to waît in the harbor for somle sloops and whale boats

f romn Fort Cumberland. Having lost one of his sloops at the "revers-

ible falîs" -Moncton with his motley fleet got up the, river as far as the

Jemseg, where he fouind a settlement of fugitives f rn l3eauisejouir,

who had escaped bis hands in Septemnber, 1755. The exiles effected

another escape, but of course their bouses were duly burned. When

s op canoes laden -with cori were discovered a f ew miles f urther up.

'4Fhe canoes were burned and the corn taken for uise." On bis way

back to bis ships, Moncton destroyed -Jeniseg, and ail the houses to be

fouind on the banks of the river as he descended.

The w-ork of obliteration is not yet coniplete. M-ýajor Scott 'twith

the light infantry and rangers" was sent to deal with the Petitcodiac

as Moncton had been instructed to do with the St. John. -Near the

bead of the river lie found a schooner and a sloop with a decided flavor

of privateering about themn, and near by sonie traces of human occui-

pation as well. The net results of Scott's exploration of the Petitco-

diac were the imprisoient of thirty men, women and <cbldren, the
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burning of one hundred and fifty houses or barns, the destruction ofmutch grain, and the kilJing-whether for use or in mrere wanitonness-
of many cattle.

On the :2nd. of October, 1758, the members having assembled atHalifax, and chosen Robert Sanderson, Esq. as their speaker, hisExcellency Governor Lawrence opened the session with the following

"Gentlemen of the Concil and House of Representatives,
"fils Majesty hiaving been most graciously pleased, by bis Royalinstructions to his Governors oJ this Province, to direct the calling anAssembily of the freeholders, to act in conijuncition with his Gover-nors and Council, as the Legisiative auithority, when suich a mneasureshouild be founid essential to is service; 1 arn to assure you, that it iswith partictular pleasuire 1 now mneet yoti, convened in that capacity,

in conisequlence of a Plan somne timle sinice formed for that puirpose,
wvith the advice and assistance of his -Majesty's Couincil, andl by mietranismîtted to the LordJ's comimissioners for Tradle and Plantations,
to be laid before his Majestv for bis approbation.

"Gentlemen of the House of RZepresenitatives.

ç' 1 nitertalin the mnost sanguiine hop)es that youi have cone together,unanimouisly disposed to promiote the service of the Crowni, or in other%vords the real welfare and prosperity of the People whoni you havethe honor to represent, in every point, to the utmnost of your authorityanid capacity. This 1 presum-e you wvlll conceive is justly to beexpected,niot only fromn the immnediate regard due to the civil rights and inter-ests of youir constittuents, buit Iikewise fromi the uinspeakable obliga-tionis you are under, to demionstrate in their behiaif, your dutiful Senseof is Majesty's paternal concernl for the prosperty and secuirity ofthese his subjects, in those distinguishied markes of bis Royal favorand protection which wve have, f romi timle to time, s0 happily experi-ençed, in the fleets and armies sent ont for ouir iminedite preservation,
whien we were under the most imminent dlanger of being swallowved up
by a niierciless enemny. Also, in the ample supply of money, for somany years granted for the support and encouiragemnent of this in-
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fant Colony; and moreover stili, in the continuiance of bis Majtesty's
Royal bounty, foýr that purpose, wbien, f romn the seeming Inclina-
tion of the inhiabitants to, have an Assembly convened somie time
since, it might have been pregumiedl, and, indeedl by an article of his
Majesty's instructions (which 1 shall ordler to be laid before you)
it bas becen jud(ged, that the Colony was capable of providing- for the
necessary support of Government hiere, as has been uisual in ail bis
Mal esty's other Amierican Dominions.

"Gý,entlemien of both bousqes.
"As myv iitary occutitoni requiÎres my attendance as early as pos-

siblt, uipon tbe Commaindiier-in-Chief of the Forces, to the wýestwaýrd,
and as the L-ietenanit-Governior is niow niecessarily employed, and will
be for somne time to corne, uipon an enterprise of importance i a
distant part of the Province, thiere is niot at present an opportunity of
entering upon such particulars as mnigbt otberwise call for youir atten-
tion. 1 arn, there fore, earnestly to recommend to youir serious con-
sideration, the expediency, or rathier nlecessity of unanimnity and des-
patcb, in the confirmation of. such acts or resoluitions, of a legisiative
nature, as the Governor and Counicil uinder bis Majesty's royal instruc-
tions, bave found expedient before the formning api Assembly, and
idispensibly necessary for promnoting the welf are and p--eaceab)le gov-
ernment, of this people. You mnay depend uiponl it, Gentlemen, that
upon miy return to the Go'vernment, you wîll finid me perfectly disposed
to conicur with you, in enacting sudi further Laws making suicb
amendruents to the present ones, and establisbing suicb Qtber regula-
tions, as shail appear, uipon more mature deliheratiori, to be consistent
with the honor and dign~ity of tbe Crown, and conducive to the lasting
bappiness of his Majesty's subjects, over whom I have the bonor
to preside."

Governor Lawrence returned to Halifax f rom Lonisburg towards
the end of Auigust 17_ý9. The precept for convening the first Assembly
hiad been made retuirnable on tbe 2nd of October. fils resolute
antagonisul f rom the beginning to the admission of a popular element
iRato the government of the Province. quite prepares us to learn that be
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Iooked forward to the convoking of the Assemibly with nervous appre-
hension. On the 26th of Septemiber lie iniformns the Lords of trade
that "it is his hope flot to find i any of the representatives a disposi-
tion to embarress or obstruct lis mnajesty's service, or to dispute the
royal prerogative." though hie observes "that too mnany of the mnemlbers
chosen are such as have flot been the most remarkable for prom-oting
uniity or obedience to H. M. government here, or indeed that have the
miost natural attadliment to the province. lin that part of his speech
especially addressed to "Gentlemen of the flouse of Representatives,"
it is worth noting with what adroitness the governor puts his points.
"The mnost sanguine hopes" have taken the place of the most gloomy
misgivings. "The service of the Crown is identified with the real1
welfare and prosperity of the people." As an inspiration to good
conduct "the immnediate regard due to the civil rights and interests of
their (your) constituients" is not Iost sight of, but empliasis is laid on
the unspeakable obligations imposed by the liberality of a truly mater-
nal governnient.

The crowning stroke is delicate but effective. "The seeming
inclination of the inhabitants to have a natural presuimption that (in
the opinion of those inhabitants and their representatives) the colony
was become capable of providing for the necessary support of Gov-
ernimnent here, as has been usual i aIl His M-%ajesty's other Amnericani
Dominions.»

The answer of the llouse was i tonle and form ail that the Gover-
nor could h~ave wished, if only one or two ommited assurances hiad
been supplied. No notice whatever was taken of the hit i the direc-
tion of self-support. Neither was any obligation acknowledged or
pledge given to validate such proceedings of the Counicil as transcended
its power.

Somne difficulty was experienced in getting the legisiative machinery
into good working order. A certain ihI was sent down by the Council
to the Assembly for consideration and concurrence, Inscribed on it
was the custoniary French formula of transmission, which the two
houses of the EngIislh parliamient had inherited f rom the old Norman
timnes. The New Englandf spirit i the Assemibly took fire at siglit of
the Frenchi endlorsemeiit. Th'le uinfortuinate bill was contemptilously
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sent back to its source, with an inquiry as to its meaning. Thenl after
the temiporary explosion, came a con ference, theni Iearned expiana-
tions, then an adjustmnent or compromise which estabiished forms of
intercourse between the two branches of the legisiatuire whidi we
sup pose are observed to this day.

Getting to Nvork, the assembly looked into die financiai condition
of the Prov;nce and was struick by the arnount, as well as the variety,
of fees collected by the servants of the public. Carefuilly prepared
statemients of suich collections were required of ail classes of public
officiais. The Vice- Adi1raity Court -Judge and Register alone refused
to comipiy with the order, on the ground that the Court was a iaw unto
itseif, not even Parlianient itself having power to interfere with its
prescriptive rights in the mnatter. The Couincil uipheld the Vice-Adnii-
ralty vl'ew. Then the assemibiy stru-ck back by passing a bill, disquali-
fyinig any person wvho filled a salaried office under the Governmnent
froin holding a seat at the Counicil B3oard or being returned as a mem-
ber of the Assenibiy. This ihI natuirally enough got "the three rnonths
hoist" in the Counicil. Cormmenting on these jars Haliburton observes:
"This House of Assembiy appears to have been actuated by a feeling
of importance, which po-wer, when recenitly acquired, is too apt to
engender; and the Couincil, whiich had hitherto engrossed the whole
legisiative powers, and was to a certain extenlt, independent of public
opinion, natuirally viewed with jealousy the formation of a third branch
which diminished both its authority and influence. From the action
of these opposite feelings each party regarded the conluct of the
other with the distrust of a rival, and the governor had no easy task
to reconcile their jarring pretensions.

Notwithstanding these conflicts and frictions, the Couincil and
Assemnbiy concurred in passing bills confirming the past proceedings of
the courts of Judicature, for estabiishing the liturgy of the Chutrch of
EngIand as the form of worship) in Nova Scotia, for giving effect to
the several resolutions of the Governor and Council, for confir-niing the
tities of land, for renidering reai estate lhale for pyetof debts, and
for punmishing crim-inal offenders, and other acts of some importance,
*A f ew days after the adjQurrnment, Lawrence reports to the Lords of
Trade that the Assembly had met and passed a number of laws. He
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hopes to get throuigh the business in, time and( wi-thl Iess altercationl
than, f rom the seeming disposition of the people, hie had beeni appre-
hensive of. He explains there miay have been more timie required in
a session thanl in cases, but that flot a moment had been lost or mis-
spent.

Agreeably to the adjournmiient, the Assemnbly resumed its sitZing
on Februlary ist. 179 On the î7th. oïf April it was prorogued uintil
Auigust I st. 'l'le business transacted at this session was uinimiportant.
Towards its close a joint Commiittee of the Concil and A'\ssembly
chose the towý,n offices for Halifax, viz: four overseers of the poor,
two clerks, of market, four suirveyors of highways, two fenice vieWers
and two hlogreaves.- The seco;nd session of the Assemnbly openled
on Auguist îSt, T759. XVilliami Nesbitt was chousen speaker. It passed
a few bis, inicluding onle to establîsh a work biouse, another to main-

taintheligt huseat ambo. ithini a fortnighit it wvas dissolved.
The first 'Nova Scotia Aqsem passed "into, history.

The Governor and Cou-ncil, in view of the Alction rendered neces-
sary by the dissolution of the \ssenly,. under-took. it woul seemi
agreaitly in excess of their powers to revise the conistitienicies;. The
numiber of merubers was increased f rom nineteen to twenty-two.
These were located as foilows:

Each of the five couinties-H 1ali fax, Luinenburg,Anpoi
Knsand Cumblerlanid, 2 mnembiers,------------------------ 10

The townls of LuRlienbu)rg, H-orton and Cumiiberianci, two) each ..... 8
The Cbwn of Halifax ----------------------------------- 4

22

Thle firsî session of the second Assembly began 4th. December
1759, The P'rovost-M-ýarsha.l retiurned the following as memibers du1-ly
elected : Williami Nesbitt, Henry Newton, M\,alichy Salter, Jonathan
Binney, JohnJ lurbidge, Benjamin Gerrish, Josephi Scot, Capt. Chas.
Procter, -Michael Francklin, Archi Hinshelwood, Sebastian Zouiler-
bouler, Philip Kniaut, Jonathan Hoar, liaac Deschanmps, Erasmus J.
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IPhillips, John Newton, WVinckwvorth Tonge, Simnon Slocoib, Col.
Joseph Frye, John Huston.

William Nesbitt was choseti speaker. The Governor congratuziated
the house and Council on the fali of Quebec. "That barbarous metro-
polis f rom whence his good subjects of this province and the Kinig's
'other American Dominions have groanied- under suih continiuai and
unpardonable wvronigs.«" Th-e Assenibly taking the samie view as the
governor in their reply to the address refer to "Canada" as "the
mother and nurse of the most cruel, savage enemies to these his
M\ajesty's Amnericani Colonies." The question having been put, whether

any mioney shoulld be voted to the members of the Ilouse for their ser-
vice during the present session, it was unaniously resolved in the nega-
tive, and they, will not put their constituients to aniy charge for their
attendance. In this, it is but just to the flrst Assembly to state, they
followed the example of their predecessors. The accounts showed an
expenditure Of 3,820 pound.s, fourteen shillings and eleven pence on
pulic works. The largest item was for the light house at SaImbro,
'987,55 pounds and five shillings, followý%ed by further items for samie
of 45ý2 pouinds, io shillings, 5 pence and 635 pouinds, 6 shillingbs, the
church, meeting house, and gaol figure for lesser sums. This may be
called the sickly session of our legislatuire. There were three adjourn-
ments, two of a fortnight, and one three weeks each owing to "the ill-
ness and relapse of sick menibers." The session closed on Mardi
29th.

The second session of the second Assemibly of Nova Scotia opened
on September 8tb with Neshitt still in the Speaker's chair and De-
champs at the clerk's desk. The House refused to pass a divorce bill,
but enacted within the space of thiree weeks not less, than tweinty
mieasuires of importance. Among these miay be mentioned the pro-
vision of a class of officers known as Commissioniers ot Sewers, need-
fuIl then and ever since in the marsh-land districts, of the Province.
The departmient of public works continuied to be tasked by the dle-
mands made uipon it by claimiants, liglit-houise, wo'rkhouise, chitrchi,
meeting house, and gaol figuiring as before. This session extending
over but three weeks rnuch exceeds in brevity any in ouir legislative
annals.

(20)
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The first hiti Pitt's Xorth Amiericani programmei for the sumii-
mer of 1759 was the attack on Quebec wich had been held over
f ront the previouls year for lack of time. This delay enabled the
Ilgreat Comm-onier" to reorga!ilize bis Amnerican staff, both military
and naval, i the lighit of recenit exp-Ierienices at Ticonderoga, and
Louisburg. Abercromnbie's humiliatilig) reverse at the former place
naturally led to his retirement f romt the post of Commander-im-
Chief. lin this he was su-cceeded by General Jeffery Amherst, who,
had to bis credit the capture of the great Cape Breton fortress, and
wlio, withouit any pretence to brilliar'cy was field in esteemn for sotund
judgmient and uuidoubltedl courage. The armiament designied for op-
erations against Quebec wvas placed unider the suipremie and exclusive
leadership of the younigest of the three brigadiers wý,ho had fought
uinder A\mherst at Louisburg, Jamnes Wolfe. Admnirai Sir Charles
Sau-nders was placed i charge of the fleet, of whose services it hias
been said that 'lit is scarcely possible to find a better exaruple of
professional skill, devotion to dulty, loyalty, and hopefu-l co-operationi
in a common. effort, than, in the assistance rendered Wolf e by the
navy in the operations of the siege.*"

The brigadiers under Wolf e were Moncton, Townshiend, and
Murray Moncton, the senior officer of the three, was the Colonel
Robert Mon.cton, who had received the surrender of Fort Beausé-
jour fromn de Vergor, and had held the isthmuts of Chignecto duiring
and after the Expulsion. lits experience was wide and his ability
tundouhted, Wolf e fouind in himi a most loyal and devoted supporter.
As miuch can be said of James -Murray, another highly esteemed as-
sociate of WVolfe's at L-ouisburg. No memiber of the staff attained
such distinguished honors as awaited Murray. Hie figures in his-
tory as the first Governor-.General of Canada after the pacification
of 1 763. A mystery attends the appointment of Townshend, the re-
maining brigadier; that is if the common statement is correct that
Wolf e was perinitted to select his own subordinates. Otherwise the
appointment of so weak a man might be ascribed to court favor,
nepotîsin, or some other unworthy influence. Ail the saine, with
Wolfe dead and Moncton severely wouinded, hie blecame Commander-
in-Chief at Quebec.
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SIEGE 0F QUEBFC.

It devolv-ed on General Amherst as Coimander-ini-Chief, to di-
rect such preparations in Amierica as were necessary in the interests
of the proposed siege of Quebec. Accordingly in Match, 1759,lie
wrote f0 Lawrenice in Halifax, inforniing him that ' rders hiad been
receivedl f rom Egndto the effect that ail seasoned soldiers within
his comniand should rendezvous at Lotisburg not later than the 21St

of Apri,--4o be replaced in the various depleted garrisons by f resh
levies from 'New Enln.How this intelligence was received by
the troops thus studdeffly called to excliange the dreary garrison
life they were leading for actual service under such a leader as

Wfecan be learned from Captain Knox's "Hiistorical journals of
the campaign of N'ýorth Amierica, for fthe years 1757, 59 and 1760."
After describing Captain Knox of the forty-third regiment and somne
of bis conmrades as having "sp-)ent the winter in garrison. at Fort
Cumberland, on the butl of Beauiséjotir," and as liaving been "for
nearly two years exiles ainiid the wilds of Nova Scotia with fthe
xnarsh of Tanteniar on the one sie, and that of Misiquash onth
other," Parkmain, thus stimmarises a f ew sentences from the Cap-
tain's journal : -About the middle of April a schooner camne tip the
baY, bringing letters that filled men and officers with delight. The
regiment was ordered to hold itself ready f0 embark for Louisburg,
and join an expedif ion to the Saint Lawrence, under command of
Major-General Wolf e. Ail that afternoon the soldiers were shout-
ing and cheering in their barracks; and when they miustered for the~
evening roli-cail, there was another burst of hurras. They, waited in
expectancy for nearly three weeks, and then the transports which
were to carry theni arrived, bringing flic provincials who, had been
liastily raised in New England to take their place. At
last flic forfy-third set sail, the cannon of fthe fort saluting theni, and
the soldiers clieering lustily, overjoyed f0 escape from their long im-
prisonmelit."

1kow the news was received by Governor Lawrence hiniseif is an-
other matter. Wliatever criticisjns some fea.tures if bis civil admin-
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istration mnay have provoked, whatever censure biîs policy of Acadian
deportation inay have deserved, Charles L-awrence wvas every inch a
soldier, On no field had he failed to do credit to British valor.

hle not given suich opportunity to distinguish imiiself at Louis-
burg, as fell to the lot of Wolfe.. his work there was doue faithifully
and well, as testified to by Arnistrong himisetf, and as known1 to
Wolf e in person. He had offered bis sword to the King and confi-
dently counted on at least a brigadiership under the new arrange-
ment. He had been perniitted to share in the glory of Louisburg,
wby was he to be debarred f romn sharing in the greater glory which
awaited the couquerors of Quebec? Armstrong, who mnight have
applied Lawrence's reasoning to bis owni case, represented that Pitt
and Wolfe in deciding to leave the governor at Halifax were simiply
having regard to the vital iriterests of Nova Scotia. The province
needed at its head a mnan of affairs, of souind judgmient, and great
execuitive capacity. It would be taking great risk for the goyernor
to leave, with sucb important questions pending as the proposed
Iegislatie experimient aud the settiement of the ev-acuated lands.
Besides, the absence mnighit be a long one. The capture of suicb a
stronghold as Quebec wouild flot be the work of a day.

Pitt's administration of affairs was characterized by the prompti-
tude and resistless energy with which bis purposes were carried Out.
It was bis good fortune to have serving uinder bis generat suiperin-
teudeucy iu the campaign agaiust Quebec lieutenants inspired with a
large mnensure of bis own spirit. Sauinders received his appointmient
on the 8th of janiiary. On the i4tb of Februlary, the fleet, seventy
sait in ail, weigbed anchor for Loulisburg. Febmuary and Marcb are
storiny mlonthis on tii, North Atlantic, so that it was towards the end
of April, wbeui the coast of Cape Breton was sîghted. Louishuirg
barbor, the appointed rendezvouis of the main expedition and of the
vessets briuging re-inforcenienits f romi New England and New York,
was stiti hlocked witb ice. Duiring- the enforcdelyoafrtit
or so, Halifax biarbor afforded the wliole fleet an abunldance of
sbeltered sea rooxq, while Lawrence dsnedto bis old comirades
gcenerouis bospitalitN. "I was particuliarly happy," wýrote thle governor
to Pitt, "ln the satisfaction Majlor General WVolf e expressed, on bis
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arrivai, iu the preparations mladle for the expedition under bis Corn-
miand."

Fromi Halifax, Vice-A diniral Durell-who died in Halifax soi-le
three or~ four years afterward-\\as despatched on May 4th, with a
,squadrt of ten ships to intercept at Isle aux Condres, about Sixty
miles below Quebocc, a fleet of Frenich transports and s;tore slips on
their way fromn France with rein forcemnents and supplies. With three
exceptions these vessels eluded Dureli and got safe to port. On the
i3thi of May, WVoIfe and Sauinders withi the main expedition sailed
for Louisburg, reaching there on the 18th. Loose ice along the
coast delayed the arrivai of the New England quota, so that the
fleet, i fuit readiness for the grand assault, did flot finally lose sight
of land uintil june 6th.

The story of the capture of Quebec by Wolf e, if told at ail],
should be told in full. We omnit it, therefore, aitogether. The fate
of North Amierica was determined by a stroke of genius, or rather
perhaps by fortune favoring a venture so bold and hazardous as
almost to corne under the reproach of rashness. Montcalm can be
said to have becen outgeneralled, only b:ecatu e the leader agains
whomn he was pitted was no ordinary man. With a foe afraid to
take a risk, his position was impregnable. A~ Common. sbaft peT-
petuates the glorlouis memories of Wolf e and Montcalmi. 1

As to the cost to England of this great achievemnent, Captafin
John Knox who hirnself was iii the thickest of the light, thus commnents
in lis journel: "Ouir joy at this success is inexpressibly damped lby
the loss we sustained of one of the greatest heroes which this or any
other (land) cari boast of.--Genieral James Wolf e, who received
ls mnortal wound as he was exertirng himnself at the headl of the
grenadiers of Loisburg." The journal ha, thie follow ig foot
note: "Variouis accouints have been circuilated of General Wolfe'.
mnanner of dying, bis last words, and the officers into whose hands.

Wolfe Montcalm
!4ortem virtus comwnufe

Famari historia
monmmntuim Posteritas

Dedi1t.
-Valor gave therm a conmwon death; hlstory, a common faane; posterity, a.

common monumenit."
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he fell; and mnany froin a vanity of talllig, claimied the honor of
being bis supporters after lie -was wouinded. * * * Li.eutenanit
Brown of the grenadiers of L-ouisbuirg- and the twe-nty-second regi-
ment who with M.\r. Henderson, a voluinteer in the saine conipany,

an rvate man were the three persons who carried his Excellency
to the river; which an artillery officer seeing iimiediately flew to bi s
assistance, and theïe were ail that attended himi in his dying mno-
mients. I do not recollect the artillery officer's name or It .shoild be
cheerfulfly recorded.2

ACAEDIANS STILL REeARDED AS ENEMIES.

For severai years after the Expulsion, indeed uintil the French
rule in Ainerica was brought to a definite end by the Treaty of
Paris, ini 1763, ail Acandians wivthin the Province stood on the foot-
ing of public enemies. In the peninsuila and contiguouis districts

2Accordlng to the Dictiorxary of National Blogrsphy tis 'artillery offIcer-
waS JÙSelPh Frederlck Waliet Des Baarres, author of the Atlaniitc Neptune, sand
who having as soUider, hYdrographer, and civil ruler, devoted hls long 11f e down
to is nhïxetlethi year te the service of Brltain and hier Colonies, dled, upwards
of one hundred and two yeara oid, at Halifax in the Year 1824. It i8 not known
on wîUt hixthorlty the wrlter of the blegraphical sketch (Rtobert Hamilton)
bases til Identification of Des Barres wlth the artlliry ofmceri in whoae arma
Wolfe died. It la certain that lie waa at the alege and that he was thora In
commiand of a camjpany erganiziid by hinmself in the Southerii colonies, but tie
biographical sketch is an errer ln assig*'ng to hlm the post of Aide-de-Camp te
Wolfe.

It is intereating to know that at Quebec an intimate frlendshlp grew up
between Des Bar>et and James Cook,. the celebrated circumnnavigator. Cok
was on. the St, Lawrence as Master of the Mercury, employed durx4g the alege
ln qurveying the channel of the river and in Plloting the boats and veasela of
the fleet. Des Barres, whose hydrograPiclc knowIedge, at that tîrne at ieast.
much. aurpassed Cook's, gave the latter useful instructioi fltic science and art
of maritime surveyîng. After the, aiege, Lord Colille waa ordered wîth a ficet
of four sipa te sPerna the wînter at Halifax. Ini Borne way Cook had attracted
the attention cf the Admiral Sir Charles Saunders, who on is salling te England
wlth thc main fle.t, advlsed Lord Colille to Put hlm as miaster en Iils flagshlp,
the Northumberland. Ceook spent the followlng winter (1759-60) lin Halifax,
'applylng imself te the study of mathematîcs, with, it 15 sald, slngularly good
reaults. and certainly attalned a souni, practîcal knewledge of astrenemîcal
navigation." Fer Seven consecutîve years thereafter Cook was "marine surveyor
of the ceast of Newfeundland and Labrad)r. Foer tan y(ýars (l'763-1773) Des
Barres surveyed the coaats of the greater Nova Scotia and was afterwards called
on te PrePare cbarta of the entire North Amierîcan Ocean f ront. The whole work
occupled sîxteen years, The result was the Atlantic Napturie, "the icaot splen-
dId collection cf charts, plana, or vlews ever publlshed."
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,'the escaped remuant" was too smâll to cause much account to be
takenl of it, especially after the blow of 1755 had been followed up
by one or two inior deportations of an almost equally summary
character. Farther north, the refuigees f roin Chignecto gave !Iome
trouble. They strengthiened the hands of the wily Frenchi General
Boishebert, who glided through the forests withi a couglomerate
force, Canadian, Acadian aud Indian, and througl'h the operation of
the well-knowu omine ignotumn pro în<ignifico principle, inspired ter-
ror out of ail proportion to hlis real power to injure. But this state
of aif airs could flot last long. The final and total eclipse of French
power iu Ainrerica was fast drawing on. Grave exigencies ait home
obliged the Canadian Goverrmuent to recall its troops, who were ac-
companlied on their returni by numbers of thekf Acadian allies. Others
of the latter fied to St. Pierre aud the Magdalen Islands, while still
larger bodies tendered their submission te, the authorities ait IHalifax,
whence many of themn drifted off to various parts of the world.
Then event4 de*eloped. with great rapidity. Louisburg and Quebec,
the French strongholds of the East, feil in swift succession, and a
f ew y7ears later the Treaty of Paris, wdiile proclaiming the final tril-
uimpli of Euglish arms, opened UiP the way for the complete recon-
ciliation of the rival races.

The problem devolving on those who had the destinies of N.'ova
Scotia ait their disposaI was bow miost quickly and wvisely to people
the depopulated province. On this point a sharp. coufiict of opini.Qn
developed between the Imiperial authorities on the olie hand and
Lawrence and his Counicil on tke other. 'Che former took the grouind
that the proper course was to locate on the desertcl lands the sol-
diers of disbanded regiments. Still nuore strenuCtisIy and resolutely
L-awrence mnaiutained that New Englanid farmers coustituted the
most desirable dlass froin whiéhi to obtain cultivators of the now
abaudoned soul. The following is Lawrence's argument agaiust
mîilitary settlernent:

"I beg leave to observe to your LordIships," he said, "that be-
sides thieir transportation, such settlers must be furnished with pro-
vis,1ins for one year ait least, with rnaterials and tools for building,
impleients for huïbandrv, and cattie to stock their lands, for sol-
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diers, w\ho have nothling of their own to set onit wi-tli, will eesr
be in waut of every thing in the begùrning. 1 fear tha,-t the dlif1iclty
of f ormning theml into societies wiIl be great, thtteudraing
W"l be ce'ïessiv'elv exp>ensive to thue Crown, and that wiI prove
abortive. Accordingly to my ideas of the military, whch. I off er
with ail possible deference and sulimnission, they are the least quali-
fied, fromi their occupation as soldiers, of ariy mien living to establish
a new country, whiere they inist encouinter difficulties with which
they are altogether unacquainted. 1 amn the rather convinced of it,
as every soldier that lias corne into the Province, since the establish--
mient of Halifax, lias either qtxitted it or becomne a drarnseller. If
My opinion were to have any weighit in the mnatter of sucli import-
ance, I wouild humbly offer it to youir Lordship's considerationi;.
whether, in the event of the disbanded military býeing left ini Amenî-
ca, it would lie more advisable to establish them in the neighborhood
of the old Colonies, where, if they cannot thrive and do well in one-
way. they may find means of supporting theiTiselves in another."

Lawrence pressed his views to a practical conclusion, not await-
ing the formai snion of the Ministry. He issued proclamations-
negotiated withlega1tes from intending New England immigrants,
and issued grants on his own resp--onsibility. On August ist, 1759,
the Board of Trade sent a dispatch sharply reprirnanding him for
sudh precipitate and unwarranted action. At the date of the dis-
Patch, Connecticuit and Rhode Island settlements lad already been
established at Elorton and Falmouth. The Governor tried to excuse*
himself by reference to former letters frorn the Board, but adnjitted1
that their last previous dispatch instructed him to transmit his plans

of sUleentforHisMajsty's approval. Hie claimed that lie did
not uinderstand this to be an absoluite injuniction against granting
land. Further lie argued that if it should lie decided in the future
to make grants after the peace to officers and soldiers retired froxm
the service an abundance of lanid for carrying out this puirpose was
stili Ieft on the River St. jolin and at Petitcodiac, M,ýeniram-cook,
Shepody, Shiediac, Tataniagouche, Mirimichi, Bay Verte and part of
Chignecto, equal in fertility and convenience to the places already
granted.
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For detailed information concerning the seulement affected un-

der Lawrence's plans, reference miay lie had to County Histories

which cover miost of the area iii question. It is purposed hiere to

give a general view of the 'work of settliment, the credit of which

may lie fairly claimed for Lawrence.
'lhle settiement during the years 1759-61 of a large part of Nova.

Scotia, an-d that as a rule the more fertile part, by groups of colon-

ists from New England, is one of the inost important events in the,

history of our province. Until recently, this event has unquestion-

ahly flot received the attention due to its importance. As a miove-

mient of population f rom west to east it was a reversai of the uisual

order, and bas quite generally been confounided with the Loyalist

igration to the Provinces, which it preceded nearly a quarter of a-

century, and which in influence on the political and industrial develop-

ment of wvhat is now Nova Scotia it uundotubtedIly surpassed. This.

mnisconception is somectimes f ound affecting the minds even of direct

descendants of the early New England settiers themselves. Another

soriewhat prevalent illusion has been that the stay of most of the-

latter in Nova Scotia was brief, and that but littie in the way of a

permanent settlement was effected. Nothing could bw f arther f rom

the truth. One of two townships, on, or near, the Chignecto Isth-

mus were somewhat affected in the miatter of population by the

events of the Revoluitionary War, but as a rule, this element has.

been the mi-ost tenacious of ail our English speaking stocks.

The removal by force of the Acadian French from the Territory
whic~h that race had occupied for nearly a century and a hallf left,

as we have seeni the Province with a Europeani population practically
limited to the Town of Hialifax and the German settlement of Luin--

eniburg. This state of things is brought into bold relief in the long'

and earniest correspondence between Governor Lawrence and the

Lords of Trade and Plantation on the question of organizing a Leg-

isiative Assenibly, and is particularly enphiasized by the expedient
1-ltimately resorted to in 178 1f eltn siteen ( out of a total of

twenty-two) miembers f romi the Province at large. This was simply

the resuilt of a scarcity of constituencies. A proposai tô dignif y by

that namne the blockhouses at A'nniapolis and Chebucto, and two or-
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three îinsignificanit hiamilets i the neig-hborhood of Halifax, was1 en-
tertained for a time, but was flnally laid aside. As the six miembers
assied to defiite constituencies were divided b)etw\eeni Halifax 1n
Lunenburg in the proportion of four to two, the former place hiad
really the hionor of supplyving ten-elevenths of the flrst Nova Scotia
Assembly.

The organization of represelitative goverrnent, whatever ano-
malies it involved, had an ulndoubted effeet i promoting the success
of certain negotiations W hidi Lawrence lias had for somne timie on
foot looking to the settlement of the vacated Acadian lands by col-
onists f romn New England. It is well kniowný that the New England
elemnent ah Halifax., chafed uinder the irresponsible rule of the Gov-
ernor an-d Counicil (thougli it does flot appear that the rule itself was
essentially harshi or inequitable), and originated the agitation for a
duly constihuted legisiahuire, wh1ch flnally proved lirresistible. It is
somewhat surprising that La\vrence, who opposed the establishment
of the legisiatuire as ]on* and as stouhtly as lie cotuld, did not himiself
see that the triuimph. of his own views wvould effectually preclude a'ny
extensive immigration f romi the westward. His voice became poten-
tial only when lie was able to give definite assurances that the settlers
w\ould find i the new colony political institutions substantially simi-
ilar to their own.

On the 2fld of October, 1758, the flrst Assemibly met, and on the
i 2th of that month, lhe Couincil issuied the wvell-kniown7 proclamation
whichi invited imgaonto Nova Scotia byv the alluring assurances
that *'one hnndred thouisand acres of initervale plowv lands, produtcinig
wheat, rye, barley, hemp, fla-x, etc., which have 4een culltivated for
more than a hutndred years past and neyer fail of crops nor need
mnutringo,"e and "also more t1gan oiqe hutndred thouisand acres of
uipland, cleatred and shocked, with Eniglish grass, planted wilth orch-
ards, gardéns, etc.," and "situiahed abouit the Bay of Putndi uipon rivers
navigable for ships of buirthien," wý,ere awaiting the choice of sethlers.
There \vas undffoPbtedly an element of exaggerahion in these represen-
tatione. -Ail the miars11 lan4s on the Bay of Fuindy nid its tributaries
dIo not, taken together, amiount tu 100,00o acres, and certalinly iiot
more thani one-haîf of theui had beein reclaimied and clttvated by the
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Acadians. Stili more hyperbolical is the reference to "ioo,ooo acres

of uipland, cleared and stocked with English grass." It is well known

that the inroads of the French on the forests were exýceedingly limn-

ited. The great builk of their crops wNas raised oni the alluvial bot-

toms which had been cleared for themi by the potent forces of nature.

Who ever examined the site of one of the old Acadian villages that

did not find it situated on the niargin of the dyke lands on which the

people depended for their nieans of living, or of ani old Acadian road

which did flot run along the sa »me? In this particuilar affirmnation the

Proclamation at least quadrupled the actu-al fact.1  But we mutst

remeniber that to this day, immigration agencies do not aum at

absoluite accuracy of statement. Figurative amplification is conisid-

ered one of their mnost natu-ral anid proper characteristics. Nor does

there appear to have been anything intentionally mislea ding in the

arithxnatical exaggerations of thie Proclamation. Good land there

was, and an abundance of it, a fact to which miany a New Englander

who had served at Louiisbturg or Beauibassin or who had run trading

ventures Up the Chiganois or the Pisiquid, could positively testif y in

answer to any inquiry from f ellow co1qpists into whose hiands the

Proclamation might f ail.
A second proclamxation, issuied uinder date of January 11, 1759,

supplied informt±ion regarding points of importance on which the

former one hiad failed to utter a voice sufflciently clear. Persons

thinking of setulement were fuilly informed as to the conditions on1

which lands mîght be taken ulp and a permanent titie to âiem acquired.

The p)oliticaI and juldicial instituitions of the colo)ny were dlescribed,

and to ail dissenters f rom the Chuirdi of England, except Roman
Cathlolics 2, the amplest assurances of religiouis liberty were gi\-en on

the faith of legisiative enactmrents and "-ls M\ajesty's- instruictionsI."

1Ialibuiton uniting adjectives generlRy regO.rled as incompatible, refers

to the dcscription given in thi. Proclama.tion as "flattering but faithful."

2 Considerlflg the date of this p>roclamnatiofl, the exception noted la not sur-

penallawsit i, however, a f act deserving of record that those wlrn had in-

slasted on guarantees of religious liberty for thernseîves qhowed no disposition

to enalave the cons8cienlces of others, Frein the earlest organisation of govera-

nient in Nova Scotîs, Roinan Catiiolies. tI{}ug1 l&boriiig under certain civil dis-

abliles, seeri t4) have enjoyed as free an exercise of their religion as other8.

The public opinlionl wich would not toierate anY Other state of things receivcd
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Th'le assurances of this second proclamation natuirally tended to
inspire confidence, and the p)ersistent efforts of Lawrence to re-pe->ople
Acadia with settiers f rom the Amierican colonies at length beganl to
bear frui«t. On1 the 27th Of -MaY, 17,59, a com"Pan'Y of substantial
yeomecn f romi Conniiectictt including, with their families, several hun-
dred persons, received grants of large tracts of land on the Basin
of -Minas. Fromn that date Minas -nd Canard, names of two of the
mnost flourishing of the old Acadian. settlitents have been replaced b)y
Horton and Cornwallis. A few months later, a large part of the
ancient Pisiquid, embracing districts on both sides of the tidal riv'er
or estuary of the saine name, passed, under the designation of Fal-
mouth, to a body of Rhode Island grantees. Within a year of its
seulement, the township was divided, the part on the eastern bank
of the Pisiquid (now the Avon) receiving the nanie of Newport, not,
as lias been generally suipposed, fromi former association of the
inhabitants with Newport, Rhodmce Island, but, at the suggestion of
Mr. iMorris, Sturveyor-General of the Province to hionor Lord New-
port, a particular friend of Chief justice Belcher.'

Settiers rapidly pouired in f romn Massachusetts and New H-anip-
shire as welI as from the colonies already named, and organized
townships were soon founded on the site of all the principal Acadian,
settiemients. Nor did the streain of immigration end at those points.
So early as the atuminn of 1761 it hiad reached a ntumbl-er of places,
nowv important centres of population, where the Acadian influiec
had neyer made itself f elt.

EARLY NEW ENGLAND SPTTLEMENT.

The New England townships, i. e. townships wholly or chiefly
froni Néw England were found extending f rom Cape Sable (Barr-
a great accession of strength from the spirit of the early settiers from NewEngland. T~he Legisiatture of 1837, which passed the earliest Catholie Emanci-ration Act, was largely composed of their Srandsons andI other descendants.Thomnas C,~ Haliburton, whose famous speech in favor of the admistlon of Mr.Kýavanagh is historical, was grandson of onle of the original Rhode IslandIgrantees of Newport, andI fot of loyaliat descetit, as frequently stated.'This staternent ls madie on the authority of a letter from Morris to Isaac
Deschamps, 0f Fort Edward (Windsor). The letter, wh1ichi, 1 dated March 31st,1761, Is in the Deschamnps collection of MSS. in the Provincial archives.
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ington) to a point on the St. John River flot f ar below the prescrit

City of Fredericton. Roughly they may be divided into two classes

-the one ernbracing the settiemients in the central ag-ricultural dis-

tricts, mainly resting on the basis of previouis Acadian cultivation-

the other, settiemients on the shore at points favorable for fishing and

for maritime ventures generally. The three townships on, and

north of, the Isthmus of Chignecto, which were settled f romn New

England, belonged of course to the form-er g-roup. These were Cumi-

berland, Sackville and Maugerville. A smnall part (the ridge of lan-d

now known as Fort Lawrence) of Cumberland is in the present

Province of Nova Scotia, lying as it does to the souith of the Missi-
quash River. This township, settled f romi varions colonies, lost a

large part of its American population at the time of the Revolution-

ary, War. Its present inhabitants are largely, descendants of the

Yorkshire Settiers of 1772--4. Sackville was settîed i 1761 by, a

'colony f rom Rhode Island, supplemented ini 1768 by the total mem-

bership of a smiall Baptist Chutrchi in Swansea, Massachusetts, which

emigrated thithier under the leadership of its pastor, the Rev.

Nathaniel Mason. After an elght years' sojourn in Nova Scotia,

most of the latter elernent returned to Massachusetts. Benjamin

Mason, brother of the clergyman just nan'ed, was the first mnember

for the township of Sackville in the Legislature of Nova Scotia.

Sackville, like Cumberland, and the isthmus generally, receiv-ed a

large accession of population from the Yorkshire immigration which

occurred a f ew years subsequently. Mauigerville (pronouinced
Majorville) and Sheffield,,are now two colitiguous parishes in the

Couinty of Sunbury, N. B. The latter is the name originally giveni

to the settiemnent which was fouinded ini 1761 bY a conipany f rom

Rowýley, Massachusetts. The name Maugerville, here applied to the

whole settlement, was no doubht derived f romi that of Joshua M.,auiger.

a proinient trader of Hlalifax, who probably had a business outpost

in the vicinity of Sheffield.
The following townships in the Peninstula belong to the first

class, as being of dlistinictively- New England origin and colonised for

agricuiltural putrposes-atlI of themn occupying territory cultivated by

the Acadiani Fý,ren-chi: Ann1apulis, Granville, Cornwallis, Falmnouth,
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HIorton, and Newport. Even now the great bulk of their inhabit-
ants can trace back their ancestry to the first settiers frorn New Enig-
land. Several other towi,,iships, thouigh flot so exclusively settled by
imigiiirants fromn the older colonies, nevertheless emnbraced a very
considerable New 1,England elemient in their population. One, Onslow,
hias ,ood reason to claimi a place in the Est just given. The original
gyrantees of this township were alm-ost wholly residents of New Eng-
land, but for various reasons manyv of themi neyer settled in the
Province, and their lands were re-granted to iiiiigrants from-l the
North of Ireland, whose descendants niow probably constitute the
larger part of the iûhabitants. An appreciable, if not controlling,
New England elemient obtained locations on old Acadianl sites at
Amhlerst, Truiro and 'Windsor.

The peninsuilar townships constituting the second group, in the
fouinding of which little or no advantage was taken of former Acad-
ian occupation, were ail situated on the Southwestern coast of the
Province, and embraced the townships of Yarmouth, Barringtoni,
Liverpo)ol and] Chester. The settiers of these townships camne with
scarcely any exceptions, fromi the Nantucket and Cape Cod districts
of the Colony of Massachusetts, and, save Chester, they are

stii ainy eopled by descendants of the original families.
These places are marked byv the tenacity with which the famnily namies
associated with their primary setulement have perpetuated theinselres.
Withi Chester (originally Shorehamn) the case hias been quite differ-
ent. A nuniber of 'the New England famuilies at a comparatively
early periodo withdre 'w to other parts of the Province. Their place
was taken by a substantial contingent of Loyalists in1 1784, and the
township has since been înxpregnated with a large German elemient
ifrom the neighboring settlement of Ltinenburg.

In the saine class, with Chester may bc placed the contiguous
township of (New) Duiblin. It was granted in 1760 to a nuimber
of persons in Connecticuit, but few of whomn actually settled on their
lands, and of these few the greater 'part reniained but for a short
timne. The lands were generally re-g-ranted to Germans f romn the
neighiboring township of Lunenburg. From the latter the present
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population of the district, which is one of the most prosperous and

thickly peopled ln the Province, is alm-ost wholly derived.
In lits efforts to obtain inhabitants for Nova Scotia, Governor

Lawrncedid flot confine bis attenitioni solely to the Aniericani Colon-
les. The negotiations which led to the settliment of T 1ruro hiad

brotight him into contact withl Alexade Mc1t atv fIe
land, but who for somte years p)reviotusly had been in America, divid-
ig his tinie apparenitly betweeni Pennsylvania, where large bodies of
bis couintrynlen had settled, and Londonderry, New Hlamtpshire, to
w,ýhich place I have already referred. Front this source came the suig-

g-estion of looking to the Province of Ulster for an addi-
tional suipply of settiers on whose thrift and loyalty the governmienlt
couild confidently rely. Lawrence's untîmiely death did not permit
hlmi to see the sticces.s with which the project wvas ulltiniately crowned.
M\cNuitt uindertook a personal visit to Ireland as an accredited ageùit
of the goverinient, and on October 9, 1761, landed at Halifax with

up11Wards Of 300 settlers, for wýhomi temnporary quarters were provided
on what is niow 1\ýIcNab's Island. A few of these remained lui Hall-
fax, but by the following spring the great majority had obtained
grants of land in varlous parts of the Province. The largest body

settliig ti onie place had founded the important township of London-
derry-the rural parts of whicb are still alniiost exclusively p-eop4led
by their descendants. Considerable numtbers joined their country-
men f romt New Hampshire and other New England points who had
already settled in Trulro and Onslow.

On Friday, 17th Atiguist. 175, the Governor and Messrs. Belcher,
Green, Collier, Morris, Builkeley, Sauil and Gerrish, attending in Cotin-
cil, the province was divided into five couinties-Annapolis, King's,
Cumiberland, Ltunenbuirg and Halifax, The bouindaries of Annapolis
County beginning at a mile north of the harbor cormnonly calfrd anci

known by the name of Cape Forchu harbor; thence to ruin East 34
degrees North, on the true meridian lines, and to meastre 77 miles;
and thence North 3-1 degrees West to the Bay of Fundy. King's
bounded westerly by the Couinty of Annapolis, and of the same wîdtb,
and froin the Southeasterly Corner of said couinty to run East 24

degrees North, to the lake comimonly called Long lake, emptylng
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into Pisiquid river, ami thence continuinig near the sanie course to,
the river Chibenaccadie, opposite to the mouth of the river Stewi-ack;
,thence up said river ten miles, and thence Northerly to Tatmuaguash,
and f romi Tatmaguash, westerly, to the river Solier, where it dis-
*charges into the channel of Çhigniecto. Cumberland to consist of
ail the lands in the province of Nova Scotia lying North of King's
county. Luinenburg, beginning at a brook at the bottom of Mahone
'bay, and on the easterly head thereof, and thence to ruin northerly
tili it nieets the lake called Long lake, and to be bouinded Easterly
by the said lake, and northwesterly by the county of Annapolis and
King's couinty-sotuthwesterly hy the river Rosignol and Port Senio)r,
and souitheasterly by d'e sea shore to the first limits, comprising ail
the islands southward of the sanie. That the couinty of Halifax
comprises ail the main land and islands lying easterly of d'e county
-of Ltunenburg, and sotutherly and easterly of King's'cou-nty; and ail
d'e other landis and islands within the province of Nova Scotia, etc.,
AtugUSt 22. The Couincil, in consequenoe of the dissolution of the
late assembly, whiéh, as already stated, took place on i 3th Auigu-st,
and d'e time approaching for calling a new one, resolved that there
-shouild be elected 22 menibers, viz:

For the Township of Halifax ----------------- 4
For the towns of Luinenburg, Annapolis, Horton

and Cumberland. 2 eachi------------------ 8
For couinties of Halifax, Lunienbuirg, Annapolis,

Kings and Cumberland, 2 eachi------------1

22

[Eleven besides the speaker to be necessary to do business. Voters
to hiave 40s. freehold i the town or counity for which they vote.
Popish recuisants and minors undi(er 21 no0t t'o vote. The retuirning(
ýofficer tiot to be eligible. State oaths, test and qualification oaths,
were prescribed. The provost miarshal to appoint deputies to hold
d'e elections. Freeholders of King's couinty not yet settled, May
vote at Halifax. Several other reguilations were added, and the
writs were to be made retturnable on 2Oth Nýoveniber next.
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REPORT 0F EX-GOVERNOR BELCHER ON THE EARLIEST NEW ENGLAND

SETTLEMENTS.

In a report, which his Honor President Belcher made to the
Board of Trade, dated the 12th December, 176o, these infant settie-
ments are thus described : "I ha.ve the satisfaction to acquaint your
Lordships that the townships of Horton, Cornwallis and Falmouth
are so well established that everything bears a niost hopeful app-ear-

ance; as soon as these Townships were laid out by the Surveyor,
palisaded forts were erected in each of them by order of the late Gov-
ernor, with roomn to secure ail the inhabitants, who were formed into

a militia, to join what troops could be spared to oppose any attempts
that mnight be formned against them by Indian tribes, which had not
then surrendered, and bodies of French inhabitants who were hover-
ing about the Country. After the necessary business, the prop-er
season coming on, they were employed in gathering hay for winter.
One thousand tons were provided for Jiorton, five hundred for Corn-
wallis, and six hundred for Falmouth, and about this time they put
some corn and roots into the ground, and began to build their houses.
ln the month of August the late Governor having returned from
Liverpool, miade a journey into these settiements, where after hav-
ing regulated several matters, the great objects of his attention were
the dykes, of which the breadi made in that of the river Canard, in
the township of Cornwallis, as it was the greatest, was his first care.
For this purpose the inhabitants, with their cattle and carniages,
together with those hired f rom Horton, at their own expense, were
joined with sorte of the provincial troops and Acadians, who were
best acquainted with works of this kind, to make a collection of the

necessary materials to repair the breach. A considerable quantiiy
was accordingly got ready, when the inuindation uisual at thiis timne
of the year, put a stop to the work for this season. llowever, the
miaterials are ail secuired against the next undertaking, and care was
immediately taken to protect as much of the dyes in this and the
neighboring townships, as would inclose land sufficient to raise bread

(21)'
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corn for themn the nlext year, except i Falm-outh, where the upland
is i very good condition foi- that purpose.

"The late Governior hiavingl observed how necessary it was, that
a good road shotild be made from Hali fax into these settiernents,
iirnmediately on his return ordered ail the troops, that could be spared
f ror diuty, to be eniployed on this work, beginning at Fort Sackville.
It was at this time very difficuit to be passed i n any places, on
accouint of swamps and broken bridges, but it has since been flnished
so as to become a good horse road, by which it will be, an easy day's
journey i the summier tirue thence into the settiements. The- great-
est part of the expense attending this, will be defrayed out of a sum
of money appropriated f rom a seizure of molasses.

"Many of the inhabitants are rich and in good circurnstances.
About one hundred have transported themnselves and their effects, at
their own exp)ense, and are very wdll able to provide for their own
support. As to the poorer sort, there is provision nmade for them',
until the month of next August. In the township of Liverpool, they
are now ernployed in building three vessels for the fishery, and have
la.id i hay for the winter fodder of their cattle, and have raised. a
considerable quantity of roots and erected a grist and saw mill.
They have sixteen sail of flshing schooners, and although several of
themi camne late in the season, thiey have cured near five hundred
quintal of flsh; the principal Owners of which are gone back to the
Continent, to dispose of it, and xill return in the Spring for a further
suipply of stock for their lands. Fýroni these circumrstances 1f flatter
myseif, your Lordships will entertain a favorable opinion of this
settlement. lIn reglard to. the townships of Annapolis and Granville,
about thirty proprietors are settled i each; as th* came late in the
year, they did flot bring ail t.heir f amilies, but are preparing against
their arrivai in the Spring, at whichi time the rest of the proprietors
are exp)ected-of the township,,- of Chester and Dublin, as they did
flot contract early in the year, but a f ew proprietors are yet corne
to each of thein; however, persons of considerahie substance are
engaged in theli, who are inaking preparations to corne to their
lands, as early in the next year as the season will permit. In the
engagements entered into for carrying ont the settiements, no promn-
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ises were nmade of transportation or corn, to any but the grantees of

Horton, Cornwallis and Fal-nith, and although the latter grantees

have readily and chieerfully engaged theniselves, yet they pleaded

much for such encou ragemients, and have foulnd thenselves greatly

obstructed for want of these advantages. As the perfect establish-

ment of the settiemnents depends in a very great dezgree on the repairs

of the dyikes, for the secuirity of the marsh lands, f rom whence the

support of the inhabitants will becomne easy and plentif ni, necessary

nmeasuires for effecting this great point have been f ully considered,

and 1 hunxbly conceive that the dykes mnay be put into very good

condition, if, with your Lordships* approbation, one hundred of the

French inhabitants mnay be employed in different parts of the Prov-

ince, to assist and instruct in their repairs, the new settlers having

corne frorn a country in which no0 such works are wanting. 1 mulst

not omnit to mention to your Lordships, that the settiement of Lunen-

burg, is in a very thrivîng condition, and that none are in want there

except the sickly and infirni."
You will perceive 1 have flot noticed the division of the Province,

which took place in 178-4 or 5, when the lune was drawn from Cum-

berland to the Baie Verte, leaving the former and ail to the North

of it in the newly created Province of New Brunswick, on which

lands the loyalists had generally settled.

If aught which 1 have communicated may in any degree prove

usefull to yotir work my feelings will be gratified. 1 give you thanks

for having recalled to mny mmid transactions which were nearly oblît-

erated, but being awakened, may be the means of producing some

good to the poor Acadians who still remain in the Providences, an-d

they miay have cause to bless you for recordîng their sufferings.

Governor Lawrence f ormally closed the Legisiative Session of

i 76o on the 27th of Septemiber. This was his last public function.

on the i ith of October a chilI, said to have been due to the re-action

of a drauight of cold water on a system overheated by the atmos-

phere and aýctvity of a bal-roorn, brought on an attack of pnetnmonia

which, within little more than a week laid low the most capable and

virile of aIl Nova Scotia's early governors. According to pr.cedenit,

Chief Justice Beldlier as the senior couincillor assumned the reins of
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goverriment. Appended to the proclamation of the new order of
things which appeared in the next dlay's Gazette was the following
tribute to Lawrence:

DEATHI 0F GOVERNOR LAWRENCE.

"G-overnor Charles Lawrence was possessed of e-very natural
endowmient and acquired accompnllishiuent necessary to, adorn the
most exalted station, and every amicable quality that could promiote
the sweets of friendship and social intercourse of life. As Governor,
lie exerted his uincommon abilities with unwearied application, and
the most disinterested zeal in projecting and executing every use fui
design that m-ight render the province and its rising settiemients flour-
ishing and happy. lie encouraged the inidustrious, rewarded the
deserving, excited the indolent, protected the oppressed and relicved
the needy. His affability and masterly address endeared hini to ail
ranks of people, and a peculiar greatness of soul made itui suiperior
to vanity, envy, avarice or revenge. In himi Halifax and the Province
have lost the guide and guardian of their interests. The reflection
in thie good he bas done, the anticipations of great things stili expected
f rom such mnerits and circuinistances, whicb, while they redound to his
honior, aggravate the sense of our irreparable misfortune."

Lawrence was honored withi a mnagnificent public funeral. The
Legislature at its next session provided for the paymient of the funeral
expenses from the public funds and also voted that a monument be
erected over bis buirial place in St. Paul's Churcli at Halifax, doingy
so "fromi a gratefuil sense of the many impýortant services wxhichI the
province has received from him during- a continued course of zealous
and indlefatigable endeavor for the public good and a wiae, uipriglit
and disinterested administration."

In regard to the monument the Reverend Dr. Hill in his H-istory
of St. PauIl's Churchi bas the following:

"Hatlirton lias fallen into the mistake of stating that 'the Hlouse
of Assemnbly caused a monument to be erected to bis memory, in the
Parish of St. Paul's, Halifax.' And other writers on the history of
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Nova Scotia, relying on his accuracy, have repeated lis error. That
a vote passed the Legisiatuire there can be 110 doubt, but there 1$ no0

record either wvritten or traditional that the monumenit was ever
erected. It mnay have beenl ordered, and lost on its passage, or m-ay
neyer have been ordered at ail; that it could have been affixed to the
walls of the building, and afterwards renioved, and no0 notice taken
of siuch an act of sacrilege, is simply impossible. It is more than
probable that Governor Lawrence was the first person interred in
the church itself; certainly hie is the first of whom any such record
cani be fouind."2

"Auithentic, tradition expla-ins the loss. The monument, costing
£8o sterling, was ordered in London and arrived ini Halifax during
the suinmer of 1762, and was affixed to the wall on the S. E. corner
of the churcli. lIt was the first monument placed on the walls and
was greatly admired. In April, 1768, a violent torniado swept over
Halifax accompanied by snow and raim, which did great daniage.
Vessels were driven ashore and many sunk. The breastwork at
the Dockyard was blown dowvn. Several houses were overturned.
Three of the w-indows of St. Pauil's C2hurch were blown in and
destroyed, and the Southeast end of the Church, where the mionui-
ment 'was situ-ated, was badly damaged. During the necessary
repairs, the monument was remioved £rom the wall and placed with
the building miateriai in a shed near by, and f rom there was remnoved
by parties unknown and thus disappeared. A report that it was car-
ried away to Boston led to an investigation and search there, with
negative resulits. This account camne f rom Mr. Richard Bulkeley,
Secretary of the Province, and was commuitnicated to the late John
Parker, Esqj., who made mnany memios of the Secretary's conversation,
amnong others, this relating to the missîng monument of Governor

The tribute paid to Governor Lawrence's memory, in the GaZette,
is termied by Dr. Aikins, a sincere and able apologist of the Acadian
deportation, "a fulsome euilogium." it certainly required the vision

2 On what authority the "authentic tradition" referred to tin the f ollowingt
extract frorn an article on Sir Charles Lawrence, which apPeard tin Vol. 12, of
the N. S. Historical Society'8 collections, mafy rest is to us unknown,
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of a very partial friend to see in Lawrence such an embilodimnent of
the whole category of virtuies and accomiplishmients, and mlany wilI
tliînk the writer miust have hiad keen eyesighit when he drew a picture
of Min as one who "p)rotectedl the innocent and relieved the needTy."

OPINIONS 'REGARDING LAWRENCE,

}Ialiburton's obituary notice of Lawrence is of a somewhat pecu-
biar character. No direct protraituire of the deceased Governor is
attempted. The historian carefully refrains from expressing his own
opinion, contenting himiself with a more or less correct representation
of the opinions of others. We are simiply informed] that Latwrence
died "deeply regretted by every individual i the Province", and that
"few mien ever gave so mnucli satisfaction to the government by whomi
lie was employed as Governor Lawrence," and that "there are stili
extant various communications f rom the Ministry acknowledging lis
prudence, abulity and zeal."

Muirdock endorses HFaliburtoni's statements just quo.ted, adds brief
biographical data, and closes with a pen portrait: "He won the
respect and confidence as weil of the authorities in England as of the
settiers in this country". He was actively engaged in Chignecto and
at Lunenburg, in laying the f oundations of towns and villages, and
after the expulsion of the Acadians was the chief mnover in bringingy
hither the New Englanders as emligrants to repeople our western
districts. In the expulsion itself lie was deeply engaged, and the
praise or blame of it-perhaps both-belong largely to Juin. He was
a mail inflexible in his purposes and held control in no, f eeble hands.
Earnest and resoltite lie pursuied the object of establishing and con-
firming British authority here with marked success; and the obedience
and loyalty lie wished to predominate here ever since governing princi-
pies with the general body of population.

After quoting Murdock's characterisation, Campbell, the thîrd in
order of our provincial historians, expresses the opinion that "Law-
rence had certainly niany of the qualities necessary to constitute an
able Governor; but lis treatment of the Acadians was cold and mnre-
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lenting, if not positively cruel", and that "hie migbt without dletriment

to the public services have had regard to the dictates of humnanity."

Sir John Bourinot in hlis Bufflders of Canadla bas this, to say of

Lawrence : "Fil justice has neyer been done to the mneritorjous

performance of Governor Lawrence on accotimt of the dlark cloud

whichi has rested on his name ever since the expulsion of the hiapless

Acadians. Yet nio doubt there is somnething to be said inmitigation

of the saine sentence which potserity, largely influenced by the senti-

ment of pity to w-hich poetry and romance have lent thecir powerful

aid, have passed on to many a man who in bis day did good service

for tbe Crown and for tbe developmneft of the Province commîtted to

bis care." Dr. Arcbibald McMýechan's portraiture, drawn from the

point of view of a stout vindicator of tbe expulsion, is as follows:

"Wh,'Iatever estimiate mnay be given of Lawrence, he cannot be called

eitber selfish, stupid or weak in will. lIt is the customn to denouince

imii as a brutal tyrant; and be was uindoubltedly the most masterful

spirit that ever guided the aiffairs of Nova Scotia. But be spent bim-

self and bis fortune in the public service; he saw clearly that without

the remnoval of tbe Acadians, Nova Scotia miiht continue to be a

British colony in naine only; and seeing wbat be believed to 1-e his

patriotic duty, hie carried it tbrouigb witb irresistible determination."

Notbing would be more at variance witb f act than Haliburton's

representation-accepted witbout question by MuLrdock-tbat L-aw-

rence's administration of affairs was in the bigbest degree satisfactory

to botb the M1ýinistry in- England and to the settlers in the Province.

Between the bomne governmnent and the Governor there were

f requent disagreemnents on important points;, and tbe friction, which

began sbortly after bis induction, thougb intermittent, continued uintil

the tinie of bis death. Sometimnes, whether deservedly or flot, a sharp

rebuke was administered to one who certainly liked to have bis own

way.
By bis "Instructions" the Governor of the newly constituted

Province of Nova Scotia had been authorised to appoint a Couincil of

twelve persons and to summon a Genieral Assembly" according to the

usage of the rest of the colonies and plantations ini Amnerica." After

these steps sbould be taken it would becomie bis duty "with tbe advice
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and Consent of the Council and Assembly to make, constituite andordain laws" for the riglit govermnent. of the people. To the firstnamned of these prescribed duties Cornwallis attended withouit delay.l3efore a tree had been felled onl the shore, the first Nova Scotia Coun-cil under the new order of things sat and deliberated around thehistorie table' in the cabin of the Spkynzx. The Governor and Counicilproceeded at once to issue and prornulgate bye-laws, edicts, and regula-tion, somne of which seined to approximnate in character "Lawvs" thatrequired the concurrent action of an Assembly.
The early Governors, Cornwallis, Hopkins and Lawrence himiselftook a common-sense view of the situation. An Assemibly at thatinchoate stage was an absurdity, if flot an impossibility. The consti-tutional requirement of one must be interpreted according to theprinciples of reason and common sense. An Assenibly, obviouslyp)resulpposing constituiencies, is out of the question when the wholepopulation of the Province is limited to a few thousand so-calledsettiers, many of whom. are mere "birds of passage." An Assembly,then, being an inlposs.ibility, some teinporary nieans for keeping societyfrom lapsing into disorder and anarchy mnust be adopted. The meansresorted to was the assumiption. by the Governor and Counicil of at

least quasi-legisiative powers.
After this mocLue vivendi had kept things together for four or fiveyears, flot without considerable remonstrance fromi parties who forvariouis reasons dlaiored for an Assembly, the newly appointed Chiefjustice of the Suipreme Court, joathan Beicher, decided that theGovernor and Couincil had transcendled their legal powers in many ofthe enactnxents. This decision meant that an Assembly was constitu-tirrnally requisite flot mierely to provide for the future, but to healthe mistakes of the past. But Lawrence-the governorship was nowin his hands-was flot disposed to yield just yet. Thouigh the Crownlawyers confirmed Belcher's decision, fromi whatever motive, naturallove of power, uinwillinigress. to gratify personal enemies who werepressing for an Assembly just becauise lie opposed one, or a sincereconviction of the impolicy of organising a fully fledged legislaturesystemi for so sniall and crude a comunity-he began to play for
'This table Is StIl lin use lIn the executive Coiineil charnber at Haifax.
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timie. He raised objections and interposed obstructions. By skilful

f encing hie kept his controversial correspondence with the Mý\in-istry

going for nearly four years. It does not appear that during this

period Nova Scotia suffered any serious loss f rom the lack of an

Assemibly.
Mieantimie the Assenibly question had become involved with one

of perhars equally great moment. The vacated Acadian lands loudly

called for resettiement. The forests were beginninig to show again

in whiat had been cultivated upland fields, and the tides had flowed in

upon the marshes through the broken dykes. The policy of the -Minis-

try was to locate disbanded soldiers, as f ast as opportunity allowed,

on ail these deserted areas. Thtis would give the discharged veterans

a chance to earn a living, and more important stili, Prevent them f romn

being a trouble to other people. With this propyosai, teniaciously ad-

hered to by the MNiniistry, Lawrence took decided issue. His counter-

project was to invite immigrants fromi the older colonies to corne and

take advantage of the opportu-nity of these fertile districts. As soon

as he perceived that suich a project was doomied to failure unless the

men fromn the charter governients of Massachusetts and Connecticut

could be assure(l of a regularly conistituted Assembly or Flouse of

Representatives ini the land to which they were invited, his objections

to legisiative development were withdrawn.

It may be added that, in spite of strong opposition from the Lords

of Trade, Lawrence not only succeedeçl in ièarrying through his schemne

of settlement f rom New England, but acted altogether on his own

initiative as to the time and manner of effecting such settienient,

incuirring thereby another severe reprîmnand from the goverinment to

which, according to the historians, hie gave suich remarkable satisfac-

tion.
The statenients of Ilaliburton and Mu,-Lrdock as to the extraordinary

popularity of Lawrence's dom-estic administration require serions

qualifications. It was his lot to inclir in some way the bitter hatred

of a considerable section of the mercantile community of Halifax,

f rom which, f rom first to Iast, and perhaps in an ever-increasing

degree, lie encou-ntered the most jenergetic opposition. The Lords

of Trade were persistently bombarded with petitions for bis recall,
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based on charges of cruelty, inijustice, and mnilitary favoritism. Opin-
ions vary as to the exact size of this body of mialconitenits. It certainly,
inicluded sonie men of highi commercial standing, Sauil, "the leadl«ig
mlerchanit in town!i," and Joshuta Mauger, agent-vIctualler, distiller and
perhaps the largest slav-e-ownier niorth of Virginia. Lawrence's admir-
ers and apologists a.scribe this mercantile distrulst and disfavor to lis
resolute, if flot altogether suiccess fui, efforts to suppress smiugglinig,
ani art in wvhich Sauil and] Mauger were past masters. That Lawrence
in other ways aroused feelI'ig against himiself is renidered probale
byv the fact that a nuimber of highly reputable mierchants joined in these
comiplaints and in the miovemrent for his recaîl,

MEMORIALS TO LORDS 0F TRADE.

The mnemorials addressed to the Lords of Trade bY the represen-
tatives of the complainants-the text and even the existence of which
were uniknown to Elalibtirton and Mu1,rdock-have been eagerly seize(]
on by some modern writers, notably by Richard, to strengthen the
case against L-awrence as the responsible auithor of the expulsion, in
accordance with the not uncommn-on practice of trying to prove a mnan
guilty of somne particular crime by proving the general depravity of
lis character. It must be said that the memnorials in which the petition-
ers present their indictments are not particularly irupressive documents.
They aboutnd in strong, ratier than definite statements, in sweeping,
rather than particularised charges; Mille somne of the allegations,
such as that of failuire to proteet the life and property of the petition-
ers by adequate fortifications, must have amutsed, rather than im-pressed
the Board of Trade. History does not record that this hostile action
on the part of a nuimber of H~alifax merdhants seriously affected his
teinure of office. It does flot appear that the memorials resuilted even
in an admonition. Sudcl differences as occurred between the homne
authorities and the Governor lad respect to, strictly provincial affairs.
Perhaps, however, tIe last mremnorial sent over wouild have been fol..
lowed in the ordinary course of things by graver consequences. The
miemorial itself is not extant, but its tenor and contents may bce gath-

3-0
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ered f rom the referenices to it in the foilowing extract f romn the letter,

in which three mionthis after Lawrence*s death, the Lords of Trade

inform Chief justice Beicher of his succession to the gov-ernorshilp.

"It has been represented to, us, that Gý'overnior Lawvrence had encour-

aged and protected the dlisorderly part of the military u-nder his gov-

ernmenit, in several outrages on the property, persons, and even the

lives of the in1habitants; somectimies by assuming illegal powers, and at

others, by abusing those which were lawfully vested in hlmi for better

purposes; by f requently interruptig the f ree course of jutsice, in dis-

charging, while under prosecution, ancl in enflarging after conviction,

soldiers and officers guilty of destroying f ences, violent assaults, and

manyv other far greater enormities.
"Several very heavy charges have likewise been made against

Governor Lawrence with respect to contracts which were entered

inito-, both on account of the provisions distributed to the weak settie-

mients of the colonly, and the vessels which have so long been kept uipon

the establishment for the service of the Province.
( Signed)

"DU-NK. HA\LIFAX,
"W. S. HAMILTON,
'W. SLOPER".

Richard interprets the above as followvs:

"I was flot f ar wrong in saying that Lawrence escaped the

Tarpein rock by an opportune death. The meaning of this document

is clear to the dullest comprehensiofi. The Lords of Trade were

convinced of his guîlt; there remnained but the usual legal form-alities

to be gone through; they hadi weighed ail the information they had

been able to collect, and, notwithstanditig the manif old cares of the

war, they felt the time had corne for action; the blow was about to

f ail on Lawrence and plunge imi- into disgrace, or perhiaps inflict tipon

hîi somne exemplary pyunishmnent. It is worthy of remark that this

despatch contains many accusations that are flot to be fouind in the

petition cited above; which proves that the Lords of Trade had

received information f rom mnany quarters. "And many other far

greater enormities" imnplies, not only that the crimes they distinctly
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recited were enormouis, but that those flot mientionied were far more
numerous and atrocious. The mneasuire of his ifliquities wvas full; it
wouldI soOn have overflowed. Without couinting hils crimies, Lawrence
alone, hiad broken more laws than ail the Acadianls Put tog,)ether,
during the forty-five years of English domination."

R\'ead, flot for the purpose of propping up a preconceived opiÎnioni,
but for the ascertainment of its real mneaning, there is flot a line or
a wvord in Lord Halifax's letter to warrant the ab)ove inferences by
Richard, that Lawrence's death was signally opportune, that lie was
on the eve of expulsion, if not on the brink of ruin. The Lords of
Trade as a matter of official propriety simply informi the new Gov'ý
ernor of certain representations which had been muade by private
parties i Hlalifax respecting the administrative conduct of his prede-
cessor. Commutnicated as a matter of formnai etiquette, the informa-
tion mnight be of service to J3elcher as showing himn f rom what direction
the wind was blowîng. The Lords content them-selves wvith sending
a simple precis of the miemiorial, taking good care to include the
hysterical exaggerations which took Richard completely off his feet,
but neither incorporating i it, nor attaching to it, any expression of
their own opinion in respect to the truth or falsity of the charges
theinselves.

There had been a long standing friction between Lawrence and theMJagistracy of Halifax, or a portion of it, over real or alleged infrac-
tions of the town laws by the soldiery. The criminal code of those
days was terribly exacting. Suicli offenders-to quote the only particu-
Jar crime mentîonied in the memiorial-as "destroying fences" was vis-ited with punishment severer than those now inflicted on perpetrators
of flagrant immoralities. Lawrence used-and techinically-no doubt
abused, his powers as military Governor to deal with mnilitary cuiprits
hîmisel f, and so prevent monstrous perversions of justice, as far aslie could. It surely was not an "enormous crimie" on his part to try
to save sonie petty offender from suffering puinîshment worthy of
one who commnitted arson or murder. ilence these complaints.

It is not Richard's fault that hie did flot recognise the humnor of
the situation opened Up in the second count agaist Lawrence. The
eyes of the Lords of Trade were probably open to see it. If Lawvrence
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took away f romr Joshua MUauger his contract as agent-victualler of

the Province anid as distiller of rum for the Army and Navy, and as

purveyor for "the vessels which have so long been kept upon the estab-

Iishmnent for the service of the Province," Nova Scotia lost but littie,

wbile this particular part of the memnorial is comipletely accouinted,

f or.
Charles Lawrence was, as Dr. -Macmnechan aptly describ-,es himi

'a miost m-asterful maxn." If lie was as popular as Haliburton and

Mýurdoc represent him, it was not becauise lie souiglt to be so, for

hie neyer objected to a "brush." Tus courage, rare power of self-

possession, resolute wiil and alm-ost infinite capacity for work, were

al] under the direction of a clear and vigorous intellect. For his

day and opportunity he was a good sehiolar. None of bis contem-

porary colonial admiinistrators -wrote better letters and despatches.

He could sustain a good case skîlfully and conclulsively, as i his

controversy witb the Lords of Trade over the question of repeopling

the vacated Acadian lands. Whlen opposing views were arguiable,

as in the long-drawn-out Assembly dispute, he could hold bis own.

Candor compels the admission that,,If sophistry would help him out

when bis case was bad, he was ready to resort to it. 0f bis power

to confuse and becloud, ive have notable instances in bis letter to

Sir Thomias Robinson, and in bis con ferences with the Piziquid

deputies on the eve of the expulsion.
We do not propose to pass a formnai judgmnent on the character

of Lawrenice as a mani. Wben the reputation of a prominient actor

in the draina of history is at stake, the narrator mnay well content

hîmiself -with an impartial record of the facts lxi their proper relations

and sequenices, leaving their interpretation to the jugetof bis

readers.
The bistorical tragedy with wbich Lawrence's nafne is insepar-

ably associated bas undoubtedly tbrown a dark and persistent shadow

over bis reputation. One thing onlly cal, suffice to clear away that

clou-d. Let it be shown dlemonstratively that in tbe cereOf dIepo)rt-

tdon as originally planned, necessarily foreseen to involv-e icute siffer-

mng to thoilsands of innocent people--ýtle old, the sick,, pregniant

wonien and guileless babes-in thre prevarication, dluplicity, and false-
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hood icidentai to its inception; in the relentless rigor with which,
it was pressed to its bitter and cruel end; let it be shown that in ail
this Lawrence was but a high priest, sacrificing.- at the altar of bis
Couintryv's need, ail that an honest mani valuies miost, his reputation,
not for transcendental virtues, but for those common qualities of
initegrity and hurnanity which distinguish Englishmnen, and he stands
a good chance for an acquittai. This plea bas been made in bis behaîf
by writers of great abiiity. The picture drawn to serve the purpose
of vindication is that of a stern soldier, who in the interest of bis
Province, suppressed the impulses, and disob-eyed the dictates of
bunîanity. Considerations of national safety, absolute niilitary neces-
sity were the compelling causes of the expulsion. If this grouind cari
be firifly suistained, Lawrence is no more chargeable with cruelty
than is the soldier wbio shoots a foemian in the opposite ranks guilty
of murder. That it cannot be s ustained, that the picture drawn. of
Lawrence girding on his sword to, smite the enemies of bis country
nt this perilous crisis, is an almnost absuird travesty of the actual situa-
tion, are the deliberate convictions of the comnpiler of this history.
At the saine tixue it niay be aditted that just prior to the breakiig
out of form-ai hostilities in the Seven Years War, tbings were in a
most uneasy condition as between the French and English in America.
Shirley and Lawrence, who were on the spot, naturally enouglh con-
ceived the idea that the tearing out, root and brandi, of the Acadians
f rom -Nova Scotia would be helpfui to the cause of England, and per-
haps, they soon satisfied their own reason and consciences, that what
was expedient was also right.

It seerns to nis of this generation that the authors of the ex-
pulsion were evidently in the wvrong. There was notbing within
the waters encomrpassing the Pleninsula to awaken militai-y instincts.
There was no'enerny in sight; no tidings of any in the distance. The
actuial facts of the case dIo niot seern to have afforded any -round to
justify the drastic action takenl. We enter on debatable grouind
whien wINe inquire into the secret mnotives wbich determnine humnan
conduct; but iiiay we niot set tip the hypothesis that Lawrence wýas
astray in bis interpretation of facts and of tbe requiremients of
duity, rather than intentionally cruel and uinjutst?
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L-ater estirnates of Lawrence -vary according to the view taken,

of the momientous transaction wich formed the central f eatuire of

his career i Nova Scotia. Those who regard his treatmrent of the

Acadians i the Peninsula, as imposed on hini by a stemn necessity

and as invoiving no weakened sense of elther justice or mercy, are

free to express their appreciation of wlat strikes themn as a trury

admirable and impressive figure. If on the other land the deporta-

tion be looked on as an indefenisible outrage, the pencil finds no colors

too black for the picture of the mani who conlceived it and carried it

out. According to the opinion expressed in a previous part of this

history, and stili adhered to, the true interpretation of the so-called

Expulsion lies somewlere between these extreme vikws. It was

essentially unjustifiable, but not altogether unprovoked.

The distinguished naval services of Captain John Rous, a meml-

ber of H. M. Council for six years previous to lis death, and four

nionths before that of Lawrence, deserved earlier recognition. Hie

began his career as miaster of a Boston privateer. In 1744 with twO

slips of fourteen gutns eacl, lie was sent to deal with a Frenchi fleet

on the nlorthern coast of Newfoundland. Nothing could surpass in

thoroughness the manrier in which lie discharged this duity. The

five large armed vessels composing the encimny's fleet were ail taken,

withi another slip of sixteen guns and "ten vessels on the Banks."

More wonderful stili "lie retook a British slip, burnedl alIl the fishing

establishments in seven different harbors, and destroyed uipwards of

eight hundred fishing vessels-alI within the short space of one

month." At the first siege of Louisbuirg, he was second in commiand

of the Shirley Galley, twenty-fouir guns. After the fali of Louis-

burg, le was despatched to E'ngland by Pepperreil to conivey nlewNs of

the victory. In 1755 he commainded the squadron which brought

Monicton's forces to Beausejour, and later battered down all the

Frenchi fortifications on the St. John. lie comm-andedl the Sther-

land at Loisburg in 1758 and at Quebec in 1759, Fromi the deck

of the Sutherland, W'olf e issuied bis, last order, before climrbing the

fanions steeps. His closing years were spent at Halifax, where bis

daugîhter married the Secretary of the, Province, Hon. Richard
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On the death of Governor Lawrence, the reins of government
passed automnatically into the hands of the President of the Council,
Chief justice Beicher. Kinig George the Second died on the 25th Of
October, i76o. In obedience to despatches fromn the Lords of Trade
his, grandson and successor, George the Third was f ormally pro-
claimied at Halifax on February i1, 1761. Ail the dignitaries of the
Provincial Capital, civil, military and naval, united to make the func-
tion an iposig one. There were indeed five successive proclama-
tions, "at the Court-house door, at the north gate of the town, before
the governor's house, at the south gate of the town, before the gov-
ernor's house and lastly uipon the parade." The banquet at "Gov-
ernior Lawrence's Head Tavern" was a choice one. We are assured
that the concluding illuminations and fire-works were "the best
designed and the best executed of anything of the kind that has been
hitherto seen in North Ainerica and that "the whole was conducted
with the highest elegance and the greatest' regularity and decoruim."

At a meeting of the Council held on Monday, February 16th, the
first business transacted was a, vote of forty-seven pounds, fourteen
shillings and eleven pence "for erecting a steeple on the German Meet-
ing Hlouse in the North Suburbs." T'he death of the late King hav-
ing dîssolved the Assemiblv, the Couincil proceeded to niake arrange-
mients for the election of'a new one. Writs were made returnable
on tAie 8th of the following April, and the following schedule of
representation was set forth: For the Counities of Halifax, Lunen-
buirg, Annapolis and Kings', two miembers each; for the town of
Halifax four members; for the towns of Lunenburg, Annapolis,
Horton, Falnith, Cornwallis and Liverpool, two each; in aIl twenty-
four, as compared with twenty-two in the last House. The addition
of six memnbers fromn the new townships of Falmouth, Cornwallis,
and Liverpool was largely couinterbalaxiced by the loss of four,
occasioned bv the omission from the present list of the County of
Cumbenlrland and of the township of the saine naine, each of which
had at Ieast a nomiinal representation of two in the dissolved Assenihly.
The dropping of these northern constituencies was due to the
infinitesimal proportions of their voting population, the freeholders.
being lim-ited to the few proprietors of land in the vicinity of Fort
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Cumberland. That they had obtained recognition in the previous

sehedule has been variously, and neyer ver-y satisfactorily, explained.

Constituencies were scarce, and it was flot well to inquire too cosely

into the qualification of voters, or indeed into the question whether

there were any voters at ail. Then such an important and strategetic

centre as Fort Cumberland richly merited representation. The most

satisfactory explanation of the f act that representation was accorded

in advance of population is that too niuch reliance was placed on an

expectation of a much earlier influx of immigrants f rom New Eng-

land than actually took place. There were at least three representa-

tives f rom Cumberlanid, in the Assemnbly just dissolved: Colonel

josephi Fry, Commandant of the Fort; Captain Wincworth longe,

the m-ilitary engineer, who built Fort Lawrence and helped capture

Fort Beausejour, and Captain John Huston,' who was engaged in the

commissary business with Joshua Winslow.
When New Erngland settiers establishied themiselves at Fort Cum-

berland and vicinity iu 1762-3, they met-norialized the Governor and

Couincil for the privilege of sending, as did other townships, a mem-

ber to the Assemnbly at Hlalifax. The request was acceded to, and

the f reeholders proceeded to elect Joshua Winslow as their repre-

sentative.
The first division of Nova Scotia into Counties was made in 1759.

The counities then laid off were Halifax, which indluded ail territory

not embraced in the liniits of the other four; Cumberland inclucling

all that part of Nova Scotia lying to the north of the County of

Kings, and Annapolis, Luinenburg and Kings, each with minutely

specified boundaries. It will be seen that a knowledge of the topo-

graphy of Cumiberland depends upon the knowledge of Kings. What
1 Captain Huston-the. f aully narne Is sill preserIved ln Cumberland-de-

serves to benouted as the mian who, having plcked iup Brook Watson as a walf

ln Boston, brought hlm to the notice of his chlef, Jonlathan WInslow. It was

iuder Winsiow Iliat Watson obtained th traiunn whlch determined his aingu-

larlY successful career. Joshua Wlnslow bI0iIKed to the. same famlly as John

Wlnslow, the journallat. lu 1761 he was ftlng th.e position of commlssary-

general in Nova Sootia. On recelvlng, ln 1791, the &ppontment of conmlissary-

ganeral to the. troops lu Qu.lbec, he remnoved to that city, wliere he died inl

Igo1. Captaln Huston at a later perlod represented the County of Cumlanfd

in the. Assemlbly and took an active part Iu the. settleement of thisthu

(22)
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then were the boundaries of Kîngs? Kings was "bounded westerly
by the County of Annapolis, and of the sanie width, and f rom the
southeasterly corner of said Couinty to run E. :24 degrees N. 'to, the
lake comnionly called Long Lake, emptying into Pisiquid (Avon),
river, and thence continuing near the saine course to the river Cheu-
benacadie (Shubenacadie) opposite to the mouth of the river Stewi-
ack, thence up said river ten miles, and thence niortherly to Tatama-
quash (Tatamagouiche) and from Tataniaquash, westerly, to the river
Solîer,2 where it discharges into the Channel of Chignecto." It is
flot necessary to detail here the varlous loppings off of which the mis-
happen territorial monstrosity thuls ouitlined became reduced to the
modest compact area now known as the County of Kings, but which
in its original bounds, included outside of the limits of the latter, a
corner of Lunenburg, practically the whole of Hants, more than a
third of Colchester, and nearly, if not quite, one-haif of Cumberland.

Amiong the itemns of business transacted Jy the third Assenibly
at its first sesison the f ollowing miay be noted. The Commiander-im-
Chief was requested to establish "Inferior Courts of Common Pleas"
in every Cotinty. A vote was passed to "buiy the Statutes at large
with the best abridgment thereo f." The acting, Governor annouinced
to the Assembly that Henry Ellis, Esquire, had been appointed Gov-
ernor and suggested the propriety of arrangements for a public
reception on his arriva]. Accordingly a joint Commnittee of both
Houses drew up an elaborate prograin of proceedings for the con-
temiplated function, but quite needlessly. Ells, of whom nothing
seemis to be kniow-n but that he had been Governor of Georgia, held
the sinecure post for three years and "did not come to the counitry."
Chief justice ]3elcher was appo)inted Lieutenant Goveruor and for
two years continuied to fill two som-ewhat incompatible positions.
When at a later period the appointment of a Lieutenant Governor
was called for, it was decided not to repeat thîs experiment of duality
of fulnction. Belcher's is the only case of its occurrence.

In ahl, nineteen Acts were passed at this session, the niost impor-
tant of whîch are said to hiave been one for the better observance of
the Lord's day, and one 5to, auithorize the seizuire of property of

'Now the Shulee.
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absent and absconding debtors."
bers of the Assernbly:

William Nesbitt,
Michael Franklin,
Malachy Salter,
John Burbidge,
Jonathan Binney,
Mr. William Best,
Archibald Hinshelwood,
Mr. joseph Pernette,
Sebast. Zouberbubler,
Mý,r. Philip Kuatit,
Benjamin Gerrish,
Mr. Nathan Tupper,

* joseph Woodmass,
John Steele, Esqr.,
joseph Winniett,
Mr. Thomas Day,
Colonel Robert Denison,
Charles Morris, Jr.,
William Welch,
Mr. Labbeuls Harris,
Colonel H. D. Denson,
Isaac Deschamps,
Dr. Samuel Willoughby,
Capt. Stephen West,

The following is a list of the rnem-

Couonty Halifax.

Town Halifax.

Cotinty Lunenburg.

Town Lunenburg.

Town Liverpool.

County Annapolis.

Town Annapolis.

.1Couinty King's.

Town Horton.

Town West Falrnoith.

Town of Cornwallis.

It wiIl be noticed that of the six mnenibers retuirned for the Couinty

and Town of Halifax, four, Nesbitt (speaker), Burbidge, Binney

and Best, sat in the first Provincial Asseinbly. Knauit of Luinenburg

is the only country menmber dating so far back. Hie sat also in the

second Assenibly as did bis present colleague, Zouberbuhler. The

following other names common to the second and third Assembly

lists are:
Nesbitt, Malachv Salter, Bînney, Burbidge, Franklin of Hialifax,
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Benjamin Gerrish, representing Hlalifax in the second Assembly and
the Town of Liverpool in the third, and Archibald Hinshelwood
representing Halifax in the second and the County of Lunenburg in
the third.

During the sunimer and autumn Of 1761 signs of new settlement
and augumented population variously displayed themselves. On
August i5th, Captain Benoni Danks with Messrs. William Allen,
Abiel Richardson. John Houston and John Oats were appointed
to divide the forfeited Acadian lands in the Township of Cumber-
land. A f ew days afterwards Capt. Winckworth Tonge, Joshua
Wînsood, John Houston, John jenks, Joshua Sprague, Valentine
Estabrooks and William Maxwell were appointed a comnuttee to
admit persons into the Township of Sackville in Cumberland County.
On the ninth of October Alexander McNuitt arrived at Hali fax bring-
ing with him upwards of three huindred settiers from Ulster. These
fotund accommodation for the winter in temporary quarters on Corn-
wallis (McNabs) Island. In the spring the main body of these
colonists was located in a fertile district on the shores of Cobequid
Bay which ever since lus borne the name of Londonderry. (>thers
found homes in Horton and in the places about to becomne known
as Windsor and Amherst. The process of Provincial settlement was
much facilîtated by treaties of amity withi the Indians, which duririg
the sunimer of sixty-one were negotiated with the chiefs on quite an
extensive scale.

The Lieut.-Governor and his Counicil signalized the advent of
1762 by voting, without so nmach as saying "by your leave" to the
Assemnbly, salaries to the Judges of the newly established Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas. This set the menmbers of the Assembly to
thinking. On looking into the mnatter they f ound that the Council
wvithout their concurrence was dîsposing of moneys raised under the
authority of old ultra vires pre-Assembly ordinances of Council, the
validating, annulling or amending of which were among the chief
objects for which the Assembly itself had been constituted. More
discouraging stili was the discovery that the Council assumed to dis-
pose of all duty-.money collected under Imperial Acts for the regula-
tion of trade, the Assetnbly's own power of appropriation being
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limited to the trilling suin raised by taxation imposed by itself. "The
consequence," says Murdock, "was that the influence and standing of
the Assembly was diniinished and rendered insignificaixt as they had
but a very sniail revenue under their control; while the Council had
not only much public money to give away but held ail the best local
offices themselves and excercised the alniost exclusive patronage of
ail others whether of honor or eniolument; and this anomalous and
unconstitutioflàl state of things endured f ar into the present century."

When the Assembly met for its second session on March 17th
Lieut-Governor Belcher addressed some solemn observations to the
imapoverished representatives of the people on "the unsupportable
Ioad of debt" uinder which the Province labored, amounting, it woùld
seem, to four thousand fixe hundred pounds. The Governor recom.-
mended attention to "finance and economy." The House took him
at bis word. When Lieutenant-Governor Belcher hy special mes-

sage asked the House to aid the distressed inhabitants of Onslow,
Truiro and Yarmouth who were in want of provisions, and particu-
larly of seed grain, the Houise declared that such a grant was impos-
sible ini consequence of, "the great load of debt due to the publick,"
referring to a borrowing bill just passed to wipe out the aforesaid
debt of four thousand five hundred pounds. A similar answer was
returned to a request for two huindred and twenty-four pounds nine

shillings and nine pence "t repair anid finish the churdi at Lunen-
burg." The Council froni its o>wn funds came to the relief of the
new settiements to the extent of three hundred and fifty pouinds two
shillings and eight pence.

In this emergency the Assembly struck out on a hold course.
Joshua M1%auger, rikh in the spoils ofi naval and niilitary contracts, of
the distillation of ruin, and of snxuggling, had just returned to Eng-
land talcing with bum it was reported a fortune oif three hundred
thousand pounds. The Huse of Assembly issued a commission ap-
pointing "Joshua Mauger, of London, agent in behaif of this House
anid of the people whomn the menibers represent." The agent "was
enipowered to appear hefore the King, the Privy Council, the House
of Commnons, Board of Trade, Courts of Law and Equity or any of

the public offices in London according to sudi letters of instruction
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as shall from time to time be transmitted him by the Speaker."
After holding the office or appointment for a f ew years Mauger re-
signed on being elected M. P. f'or Poole. The statemient in the
Nova Scotia Archives (Vol. i, p. 646 ') that he was succeeded by
Richard Cumberland, the dramatic author, is incorrect. Mauger
and Cumberland were in f act contexnporary Nova Scotia agents in
London, the former acting in behaif of the Assembly, the latter,
nominally of the Province, but really of the Governor and Council.
Cumnberland received his appointment in 1759 through the good
offices of Lord Halifax, flrst Lord of Trade and Plantations. He
tells us that he was able to enter the marriage state becauise he had
received "the small establishment of Crown-Agent for Nova Scotia."
A certain report of Mauiger's ruffled the surface of affairs slightly
and briefly. Qtherwise, we hear but little of these rival agents and
their doings. Mauger submitted a dlaim that he had influenced the
Lords of Trade to adopt certain lhues of action opposed to the policy
and wishes of Belcher and his Couincil. The Lieutenant-Governor
exposed, or thought lie did so, sonie falsehoods in Mauger's state-
ment and instructed "Mr. Cumberland, Agent for the Province in
London, to seek reparation for the honour of the Government."'

The boundary lime between Massachusetts and Nova Scotia was
an unsettled niatter. Lieutenant-Governor l3elcher transmitted to
the House of Assembly a message from the Governor of Massachu-
setts asking for the co-operation of Nova Scotia in an effort "to,
settie the bouinds of each respective dlaim and jurisdiction," and ex-
pressing his own confidence that the legisiature would grant sucli
co-operation as far as miglit be proper in the case of a province so
entirely dependent on the Crown, also naturally referring to the pe-
culiar interest whidx Massachusetts had always taken in Nova Scotia
and to the desirability of harmoniotis relations with so kindly dis-
posed a province.

The Assently's reply to the message strongly asserted that "the
subject therein reconended by His Honor is a niatter proper for
the consideration of His Majesty only, and not at ail consistent for
us to, enter upon, for that the lands now claimed by the goverument
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are within the bouindaries of Nova Scotia or Acadia. and the prop-

erty of the Crown."

A FRENCH FLEET AT ST. JOHNS.

The first w-eek in July (1762) exciting and alarming news readi-

ed Halifax. A French fleet had sailed into the harbor of St. Johns,

Newfoundland, forced the capitulation of the garrison, and taken

possession of the city, the inhabitants to be regarded as prisoners

until the conclusion of the War.' On July 8th both houses address

the lieutenant Governor as to, how best to plan defence in such an

hour of danger. St. Johns has f allen: Halifax's turn rnay corne

next. The Houses ask that "those French neutrals be put under a

guard, and not permnitted the u-se of boats or shallops, nor suffered

to go abroad without passports.
The Ilouse took a recess f romn the i5th to the 2Gth of July. In-

stead of the members' minds cooling off, with opportity of re-

flection on the actulal position of affairs, the signs of unreasoning

alarmi and frenzy were stili more n'arked and manifest on their re-

turnl. An address to the Lieutenant was adopted in which the re-

turned exiles were handled without gloves, and which closed with a

prayer for a second deportation, that the Governor will give "order

that these French prisoners may be removed out of the province. l

Then steps were taken to avert , or mneet, the corning peril, A

Council of War-not an ordinary coicil dealing with civil aiffairs-

was held at the Governor's House on Jully ioth. There were pres-

ent: Lieut-Gov. Belcher; Col. Richard Bulkeley (Prov., Sec.) of

the Halifax militia; Major General, John Henry Bastide (Supt. of

'The story of the deported Âcadiasfl betweefl 1755 and the time of their
partial repatriation of 1766-7, ha. been purposely wlthheld until the subject can

be takeil Up and treated consecutvely from beginning to end. Any commenta
required on the refarences to the "French Neutrals-B found in t.he ensuing para-
graphs of the min text will 8150 be reseved.

2Tii. House fournd that there were other people quite as bad as the neutrals,

'Inurbe1's even of H. M. subjects, who frou' sordid vlews and an invincible

avidlty for gainl would b. wicked enoigh to furnish themn wlth as mu'u< ammfu-

nition and provisions by stealth as would be sufficieiit te do abundauce of mis-

chief, and this 18 wh&t w. have tee fataUly and frequently experlenced mince

the, firat settlemelit cf Halifax."
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building operations at the Citadel) Col. WVilliam Foster, Lieutenant
Colonel Frederick Hamilîton, Lieutenant Col. John Winslow, and
the Right Hon. Lord Colville, Commander-in-Chief of H. M. Ships
in -North America. The small island of Thrum Cap was selected as
the place of .signais. Two hundred militianien from Lunenburg
were to be suxnmoned. Strict guardianship, of the Neutrals was to be
provided by the Commander-in-Chief. Old batteries should be
strengthened, and new ones constructed at Point Pleasant and the
dockyard. A proper quota of men was told off for each ba.ttery.
An armed vessel was to guard the Eastern Passage. The Neutrals
who were building dikes in Kings and Annapolis must be brought to
Halifax by an escort of the Kings County niilitia. And so events
moved on. Every other day there was a Council of War. No
threatened city ever had more elaborate preparations made or sulg-
gested for its defence than Halifax. A full accouint of thent would
fi11 nearly a dozen pages of this volume. On .july I3th martial law
was prodlaimed, and a ten days embargo laid on all shipping.

At the XVar Council of juIy i5th Lord Colville infornied theniémbers in ariting that he had placed his flagship, the Northum-
berland, the only King's ship with him, about haif a mile above the
narrow pass of'.Mauger's Beach, nearly on the main channel, con-
siderately adding that "'if a more eligible situation is pointed out, theship may be moved immediately." A boomi of tumber and iron chains
120 feet long is to be swung across the North West Airm, to be sup-
ported and protected by two of the largest sloops that can be found,
Another Couincil of 'War the next day. There are fresh orders
about the sloops and the bombs and the batteries. This time the lines
of defençe ai-e extended to Margaret's Bay. A battery is to be pro-
vided on Cornwallis Island and Mi-. Maugher's block house, near the
dock yard is to be manned and entrenched.

Gen. Amherst, who was in New York, having heard of the cap-ture of St. Johns and of the frenzied alarn in Halifax, wrote that
he was a littie afraid about Louisburg, but considered Halifax, asnext to Quebec the strongest place in America and perfectly immune
against any force which the French could bring agaînst it. As, how-
ever; Lord Coîville had only one ship, it might be well for hini to
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await reinforcements before sailing for the relief or the recovery of
St. Johns. Meantime the thought had entered Lord Colville's mmàd
that the true policy was to carry the war into Africa, rather than to,
waste time in preparing for an enemy who might neyer corne. Hav-
ing picked uip a Massachusetts ship of war, he sailed in the North-
umberland for Newfoundland. The French fleet had raided Placen-
tia and partially destroyed the fortifications before making its at-
tack on St. Johns. At Placentia Colville found the English governor
engaged in the work of repair and restoration. He was soon joined
by transports despatched by Amherst, and carrying troops taken on
board at Louisburg and Halifax. Sailing for St. Johns lie chased
the Frenchi fleet f rom the harbor, and at once forced the garrison to
surrender.

At Halifax the scare was soon over. The Lieutenant-Governor
announced that "Martial Law" was at an end. The neutrals of the
city, just described by Governor Beicher as so "insolent and danger-
ous" that the safety of Halifax depended on their transportment to
Boston, resumed their patient ill-paid toil on Citadel Hill under
Major General John Bastide. Those who haçi been ma.rched down
f rom the country, were now marched back again to build dykes and
aboideaus for Colonel Henry Denny Denson in Falmouth. For
sorte time the stock of the grim god of war was at a decided dis-
counit in Halifax.

*Two or three events of sonie importance have escaped notice.
The three southwestern townships of Liverpool, Barrington and Yar-
mouthi were erected into a couinty-the sixth in order of creation-
to be known as the County of Queens, and a writ was ordered to be
issued for the dlection of two membhers ta represent it in the As-
sernbly.

At a counicil meeting held on the 28th of Auigust, the lieutenant
Gov. announced that His. Mýajesty's ministry was s0 mTuch offended
against the members of the Assemnbly who had not attended their
duty therein the last Fail that lie had directionis to dismiss them
f rom ail their em~ployments, civil and military; and the lieutenant
Governor ordered the following gentlemen should be disniissed ac-
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cordingly viZ :-Mr. M5alachy Salter,' Mr. Jonathan Binney, Mr.
Benjamin Gerrish, Mr. Philip Knaut, Mr. Robert Dennison, Mr.
Stephen West. With the exception of Knatit, who was a German,
these gentlemen were aIl natives of New England. The constituencies
they representedt in order of the namnes were: Halifax County, Hali-
fax City, Liverpool town, Lunenburg town, Kings Couinty, Corn-
wallis town.

The preliminaries of peace between Englanid on the one hand
and Spain and France on the other were signed on the 8th of No-
vember, 1763. On November 26th King George III issued a pro-
clamation, ordering hostilities to cease.

1 Great-grandfather of Beamlash Murdock, alAthor of the well-known History
of Nova Seotta.



APPENDIX

VIEWS 0F HI 1STORIANS ON THE EXPULSION OF THE ACADIANS.

Opinions of Jonathan Beicher, Chief justice of Nova Scotia, on

the proposed expulsion and deportation of the Acadians. The docu-

ment emibodying these opinions was read before the Governor and

Couincil in Halifax on July 28, 1755, the day on which the Board

reached its final decision:
The question now depending before the Governor and Council

as to the Residence or removal of the French Inhabitants f rom the

Province of Nova Scotia, is of the highest moment to the Honour

of the Crown and the Settlement of the Colony, and as such a junc

ture as the presenit may neyer occur for considering this question to

any effect, I esteem it miy duty to offer my reasons against receiving

any of the French Inhabitants who did not take the oaths and for

their not being permlitted to remlain in the Province.

i. By their conduct f rom the Treaty of Utrecht to this day they

have appeared in no other light than that of Rebels te, His Majesty

wbose Subjects they became by virtue of the Cession of the Province
and the Inhabitants of it under that Treaty.

2, That it will be contrary to the Letter and Spirit of His

Majesty's Instruction to Governor Cornwallis and in miy humble

apprehension would incur the displeastire of the Crown and the
Parliament.

3. That it will defeat the intent of the Expedition to Beau

Sejour.
4. That it will put a total stop to the Progress of the Settiement

and disappoint the expectations f rom the vast Expense of Great Brit-

ain in the Province.
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5. That when they return to their Per-fidy and Treacheries as
they unquestionably will, and with more rancour thanl before, on the
removal of the Fleet and Troops, the Province wilI be in no condi-
tion to drive themn ou.t of their Possessions.

(i) (Froni 1713 to 1744, the Chief justice deals with events
belonging to the period of peace which followed the sîgning of the
Treaty of Utrecht and'have littie bearing on the pending question).

* * * In 1744 under Lee Loutre 300 Indians supported b>'
these Neutral French, marched throuigh ail their districts, and lodged
within a quarter of a mile of the garrison, and no Inhabitants gave
an>' intelligence to, the Government.

The>' in like manner supported and maintained in the saine year
M. Duvivier who had near surprised the Garrison and oni>' one
Inhabitant gave Intelligence which put them on their guard and pre-
vented it.

In 1746 the>' maintained 1,700 Canadians in their districts the
whole Summer awaiting for the Arrivai of Duke Danville's Fleet
and when part of the forces came before the Fort, the>' assisted theni,
and made ail their Fascines, and were to have joined in the attempt
being all Armed b>' the French.

The winter following when the English with about 5oo Troops
were Canton'd at Mines, b>' advice of the situation of the English
Troops, given b>' the French Inhabitants by the French Troops, they
drew them to attack the English, and even brouglit the French
Officers into the English Quarters before the attack was made, and
they joined with the French in the Attack, where>Y 70 of His
Majesty's Subjects lost their lives, about two-thirds of whom were
sick Persons and were murdered b>' the French Inhabitants. This
was attested b>' some of the soldiers who escaped. They were after-
wards before the Capitulation in Arns, and kept Guard over the
English Pnisoners and Treated them with mnore severit>', than the
French King's subjects theniselves did.

The>' ver>' frequently afterwvards Received and Maintained differ-
ent parties of thie French During the continuance of the war.

When the English first made the Settiement at Halifax and ever
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since they have spirited Up the Indians to commit Hostilities against
the English, always maintaining, supporting and g'ving Intelligence

to them, where theyr mîght distress the Settlement to the best advan-
tage, it having been always noted that before any Indian attempts,

a number of the French Inhabitants have been found hovering about
those places.

They have constantly since the Settiement obstinately refused to
take the Oath of Allegiance, and have induced many of our Foreign
Settiers to desert over to the French, and have always suppîied the

French Troops who have intruded upon this Province with Provi-
sions, giving themn a constant intelligence of the motions of the Eng-

lish, and have thereby forced the English to live in Garrison Towns,
and they were unable to cultivate and improve lands at any distance,
which lias been the Principal cause of the great expense to the British
Nation, and a means of more than half of the Inhabitants who came
here with an intent to settle, quitting the Province and settlîng in

other Plantations, where they niight get their Bread without resign-
ing their lives.

From sucli a Series of Facts for more than 4o years, it was evi-

dent that the French Inhabitants are so f ar f romi being disposed to

become good Subjects that they are more and more discovering
their inveterate enmîty to the English and their affection to the

French, of which we have recent Instances in their Insolence to
Captain Murrey, hiding the best of their Armns and surrendering
ogly their useless mnusquets, and ini their present absolute refusai to
take the Oaths of Allegiance.

Under these circumnstances, I thiflk it cannot consist with the
Honour of the Government, or the safety and prosperity of this
Province, to permit any of the Inhabitants now ho take the Oaths.

(2) It will be contrary to the letter and spirit of His Majesty's
Instructions,

The Instruction was sent ah a time when the Government was not

in a capacity ho assert its rigjhts against the French forfeiting Inhabit-

ants, and it is hardly to be doubted that if the present circuimstances
of the Province were known to the Crown, that the Instruction if it
is now in force would be annulled.
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Governor Cornwallis, according to Instruction, summoned the
French Inhabitants to swear allegiance, and as they refused, the
Instructions seems to be no longer in force, and that therefore the
Government 110w have no power to tender the Oaths, as the French
Inhabitants had by their non-comrpliance with the condition of the
Treaty of Uitrecht forfeited their Possessions to the Crowni.

(3) It must défeat the Intention of the Expedition to Beau
Sejour.

The advantages frorn the suiccess of that Expedition, are the
weakening the power of the Indians and curbing the Insolence of
the French Inhabitants, but if after our late reduction of the French
Forts, and while the Troops are in their Borders and the British
Fleet in our Harbour, and even in the presence of His Majesty's
Admnirais and to the highest contempt of the Governor in Couincil,
they presune to refuse the allegriance to His Majesty and shall yet be
received and trusted as Subjects, we seem to give up ail the advan-
tages designed by the Victory, and if this be their languiage while
the Fleet and Troops are with us, I know flot what will be their
style, and the event of their insolence and Hostilities whien they are
gone.

(4) It mnay retard the Progress of the Settiernent and possibly
be a iiieans of breaking it up. (Argument imniaterial).

( 5) As no Expedient can be found for rernovinig themi out of
the Province when the present Armnament is withdrawn, as wiIl be
inevitably requisîte, for they -will, unquestionably resumne their Per-
fidy and Treacieries and with more arts and rancour than before.

'And as the Residence of the Frenchi Inhabitarts in the Province
attached to France occasions ail the Schemnes of the French King,
and his attempts for acquiring the Province,

I think myvself obliged for these reasons and from the highest
niecessity which is Lex temporis, to the interests of His Majesty in
the Province, humbly to advise that all the French Inhabitants miay
be removed from the Province.

JONATHAN BELCHER.
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Upon an impartial review of the transactions of this period, it
must be admitted, that the transportation of the Acadians to distant
colonies, with ail the marks of ignominy and guilt peculiar to con-
victs, was cruel; and aithougli such a conclusion could flot then be
drawn, yet subsequent events have disclosed that their expulsion was
unnecessary. lIt seems totally irreconcilable with the idea, as at this
day entertained of justice, that those who are flot involved in the
guit shall participate in the punishment; or that a whole comniunity
shahl suifer for the misconduct of a part. lit is, doubtless, a stain on
the Provincial Councils, and we shall not attempt to justify that
which all good men have ag-reed to condemn. But we Muust not lose
sight of the offense in pity for the culprits, nor, in the indulgence of
our indignation, forget that although. nothing can be off ered in
defense, mnuch mnay be produced ini palliation of this transacti ' n.
Had the milder sentence of ninrestricted exile been passed upon theni,
it was obvionis that it would have had the effect of recruitîng the
strength of Canada, and that they wonld natuirally have engaged in
those attempts which the French were constantly making for the
recovery of the Province.

Three hunidred of thein had been fouind in aris at one time;
and no doubt existed, of others having advised and assisted the
Indians in those nuimerouis acts of hostility, which, at that time,
totally interrupted the settlement Of the couintryv. When ail were
thus suspected of being disaifected, and many were detected in open
rebellion, what confidence could be placed in their future loyalty?
lIt was aiso deemned impracticable in those days of religions rancour,
for the Englîsh colonists to mingle in the saine commutnity with the
Frenchmen and Catholics. Those persons who are acquainted witlh
the early history of the neighboring colonies of New England, will
easily perceive of what magnitude this objection miust have appeared
at that period. Amnidst aIl these difficulties, surronnded by a vigilant
and powýýerfinl enemy and bnrdened with a population, whose attach-
ment was more than douibt fnl, what course could the Governor adopt,
which, while it enstured the tranquility of the Colony, should teniper
justice with mercy to those misgnlided people? With the knowledge
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we now possess of the issue of a contest which was then extremely
uncertain, it might flot be difficuit to point to the measures which
should have been adopted; but we must adimit, that the choice was
attended with circurustances of peculiar embarrassment. If the
Acadians, theref ore, had to lament that they were condenmned unheard,
that their accusers were also their judges, and that their sentence
was disproportioned to their offense; they had also m-ucli reason to
attribute their misfortunes to the intrigues of their countrymen in
Canada, who seduced them f rom their allegiance to a Government
which was disposed to extend to them its protection and regard, and
instigated them to a rebellion, which it was easy to foresee would
end ini their ruiin.-Halibutrton, Llistory of Nova Scotia,

'Petition to the Acadians deported to Phuladeiphia.

To His Most Excellent M-%ajesty, King of Gre-at Britain, Etc., Etc.
The humble Petition of bis subjects, the late French inhabitants

of Nova Scotia, formerly settled on the Bay of M\,inas, and rivers
thereunto belonging; now residing in the Province of Pennsylvania,
on behalf of theniselves and the rest of the lake inhabitants of the
said bay, and also of those forinerly settled on the river of Amna-
polis Royal, wheresoever dispersed.

May it please Your Majesty.

It is flot in our power sufflciently to trace back the conditions
uipon which our ancestors first settled ini Nova Scotia, under the
protection of Youir Majesty's predecessors, as the great part of our
eiders who were acquainted with these transactions are dead; but
more specially because our papers, which contained our contracts,.
records, etc., etc., were, by violence, taken f rom uis some time before
the uinhappy catastrophe which lias been the occasion of the calami-
dies we are now uLnder; but we always understood the foundation
thereof to be from an agreement made between Your Majesty's
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Commissioners ini Nova Scotia and our forefathers about the year

1713 whereby they were permitted to remin ini the possession ot
their lands, under an oath of fidelity to the Buitish Governnient,
with an exemption f rom bearing arms, and the allowance of the free
exercise of our religion.

It is a matter of certaunty,-and within the compass of some of
our memnories-that in the year 1730, General Philipps, the Governor
of Nova Scotia did, i your MT\ajesty's naine confirmn unto us, and
ail the inhabitants of the whole extent of the Bay of Minas and
rivers thereunto belonging, the f ree and entire possession of those
lands we were than possessed of; which hy grants f rom the former
French Governmient, we held to us and our heirs forever on paying
the customary quit-rents, Etc., Etc. And on condition that we
should behave with due submission and fidelity to Your Majesty,
agreeable to the oath which was then administered to us, which is as
follows, viz: "We sincerely promise and swear, by the faith of A
Christian, that we shall be entirely faithful, and will truly submit
ouirselves tt> His Majesty King George whorn we acknowledge as
sovereign Lord of New Scotland, or Acadia; so God help us."

And at the samne time, the said General Philipps did, in like man-
ner, promise the said F7rench inhabitants, in Your Majesty's name,
that they should have the true exercise of their religion, and be
exempted from beariiig arms, and from being employed ini war,
either against the French or Indians. Under the sanction of this sol-
emii engagement we held our lands, made further purcliases, an-
nually paying aur guit-rents, Etc., Etc.; and we had the greatest
reason to conclude that Yaur Majesty did not disapprove of thie
above agreement and that our conduct continued, during a long
course of years, to be such as recommended us to your gracious
protection, and to the regard of the Govennor of New Englandi, ap-
pears f rom a printed declaration, made seventeen years after this
time, by 1{is Excellency William Shirley, Governor of New Eng-
land, which was published and disiersed in our country, some copies

(23)
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of which have escaped from the general destruction of Most of Our
papers, part of which is as follows:

"By His Majesty's commnand.

"A declaration of WVilliam Shirley, Esq., Captain-General and
Governor in Chief, in and over His M-,ajesty's Province of Massa-
chusetts Bay, Etc.

"To His Majesty's subjects the French inhabitants of his Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia: Whereas, upon being informed that a report
had been propagated am-ong His Majesty's subjects, the French in-
habitants of His Province of Nova Scotia, that there was an inteni-
tion to remove thein f rom their settiements, in that Province. I did,
by my declar ation, dated 16th Septeinber, 1746, signif y to thein that
the saine was grouindless, and that I was, on the contrary, persuaded
that His Majesty would be graciouisly pleased to extend bis royal
protection to all such of thein as should continue in their fidelity and
allegiance to hini, and in no wise abet or hold correspondence with
the eniemies of his crown; and therein assured them that I would
make a favorable representation of their state and circuinstances to
His Majesty, and did accordingly transmnit a representation thereof
to be laid before hini, and have thereupon received his royal pleas-
t.ire, touching his aforesaid suhjects in Nova Scotia, wcith his express
coimnds to signif y the soeme to themt in his naine; nowv, by vÂrtite
thereof, awd in obedience ta His Malesty's said orde-rs. I do hereby
declare, in His Majesty's naine, that there is not the least founidation
for any apprehension of Hlis Mai esty's intending to remiove themi
the said inhabitants of Nova Scotia, f romi their said settlements and
habitations witini the said Province; but that, on the contrary, it is
His Majesty's resolution to protect and niaintain all such of themi
as have adhered to and shaîl continue ini their duty and allegiance
to hini, in the quiet and peaceable possession for thieir respective
habitations and settiements and in the enjoyment of their rights and
priviýleges as his subjects, Etc., Etc."

Dated at Boston, the 21St Of October, 1747.

And this is farther confirmed by a letter, dated 29th of June, in
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the sanie year, wrote to our deputies by Mr. Mascarene, then Your

Majesty's chief commander in Nova Scotia which refers to Governor

Shirley's first declaration of which we have a copy, legally authenti-

cated, part of which is as f ollows, viz:' "As to the f ear you say you

labor under, on account of being threatened to evacuate the country,

you have in possession His Excellency William Shirley's printed let-

ter, whereby you xnay be made eaýy in that respect; you are sensible

of the promises 1 have made to you, the effects of which you have

already f elt, that, 1 would protect you so long as, by your conduct

and fidelity to the Crown of Great Britain, you would enable me to

do so, which promise 1 do again repeat to you.»
Near the time of the publication of the before mentioned de-

claratioli, it was required that our deputies should, on behaif of all

the people, renew the oath f ornierly taken to Genieral Philipps, which

was done without any mention of bearing armis, and we can with

truth say, that we are not sensible of alteration in our disposition

and coiiduct since that time; but that we always continued to retain

a grateful regard to Your Majesty ,and your Government, notwith-

standing w%,hich we have found ourselves surrounded wîth difficulties

unknown to us before. Your Maijesty deterniined to fortif y our

Province and settle Hiali fax; which the French looking uponwith

jealousy, tliey made f requent incursions through our country, ini

order to annoy that settiement, whereby we beanie exposed to many

straits and hardships; yet, froni the obligations we were under, f rom

the oath we had taken, we were neyer under any doubt, but that it

was our indispensable duty and interest, to remain true, to your

Government and our oath of fidelity; hoping that in time those diffi-

culties would be removed, and we should see peace and tranquility

restored; and if, froni the change of affairs ini Nova Scotia, Your

Majesty had thought it not inconsistent with the safety of your said

Province to let us remain there upon the terns promised us by your

Governors, ini Your Majesty's naine, we should doubtless have ac-

quliesced with any other reasonable proposai which might have been

made to us, consistent with the safety of our aged parents, and ten-

der vives and children; and we are persuaded that if that had been
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the case, wherever we had retired, we should have held ourselves
under the strongest obligations of gratitude, from a thankful re-
membrance of the hap.piness we had enjoyed under Your Majesty's
administration and gracious protection. About the time of the set-
tiement of Halifax, General Cornwallis, Governor of Nova Scotia,
did require that we should take the oath of allegiance without the
exemption before allowed us of flot bearing arins; but this we abso-
luetly refused, as being an infringm-ent of the principal condition
upon w-hich our forefathers agreed to settle under the British Gov-
erument.

And we acquainted Governor Cornwallis, that if Your Majesty
was flot willing to continue that exemption to us, we desired liberty
to evacuate the country, proposing to settle on the Island of St.
John, wliere the French Government was willing to, let us have
land; which proposai he at that time refused to consent to, but told
us he would acquaint Your Majesty therewith and return us an
answer. But we neyer received an answer, nor was any proý$osal of

[yL mlaimtain our
ticularly Rene Le
the Indians when

ouse pillaged, and
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Notwithstanding the many dilBiculties we thus Iabored under, yet

we dare appeal to the several Governors, both at Halifax and Anna-

polis Royal, for testimonials of our being always ready and willing
to obey their orders, and give ail the assistance in our power, either

i furnishing provisions and mnaterials, or making roads, building
forts, etc., etc., agreeable to Your Majesty's orders, and our oath of
fidelity, whensoever calîed uipon, or required thereunto.

It was also Our constant care ta give notice to Your Majesty's

comnianders, of the danger they f rom time to tixue have been ex-

posed f0 by the enemy's troops, and had thxe intelligence we gave

been always attended to, niany lives might have been spared, particu-

larly to thxe finhappy affair which befell -Major Noble and bis brother

at Grand Pre, when they, with great nuxubers of their nmen were cut
off by the enemy, notwithstanding thxe frequent advices we had

given them of the danger they were ini; and yet we have been very

urtjustly accused as parties in that massacre.
And althougx we have been thus anxiously concernied to niani-

fest our fidelity in these several respects, yet it has been falsely ini-

sinuated, that it had been Our general practice to abet and support

Your Miajesty's enemies; but we trust yotir Majesty will not suifer

suspicions and accusations to be received as proof sufficient to re-

duce thousands of innocent people f rom the most happy situations to

a state of thxe greatest distress and misery. No, this was far from

our thooughts; we esteemed our situation so happy as by no means
to desire a. change.

We bave always desired, and again desire that we mnay be per-
nxîtted to answer Our accusers ini a judicial way. In the meantime,
permit us, sir, here solemnnly to declare, that these accusations are

uitterly false, and groundless, so far as they concern us as a collective
body of people. It bath been always our desîre to ]ive as our fathers
have done, as faithful subjects under Your Majesty's royal pro-

tection, witlx an uinfeigned resolution f0 niaintain our oatl of fidel-

ity to the iutmost of our power. Yet it cannot be expected but that

anxongst use as well as axnongst other people, there bave been sonie

weak and false-hearted persons, susceptible of being bribed by the

enemy so as f0 break the oath of fidelity. Twelve of these were otit-
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lawed in Governor Shirley's Proclamation before mentioned; but it
will be found that the number of such false-hearted mn axnongst
us were very few, considering our situation, the number of our in-,
h~abitants, and how we stood circumstanced in several respects; and
it may easily be made to appear that it was the constant care of our
Deputies to prevent and put a stop to such wicked conduct when it
.came to their knowledge.

We understand that the aid granted to the French by the inhabi-
tants of Beaubassin lias been used as an argument to accelerate our
ruin; but we trust that Your Majesty will flot permit the innocent to
be involved with the guilty; no consequence can be justly drawn,
that, because those people yielded to the threats anid persuasions of
the enemy we should do the sanie. They were situated so far f rom.
Hlalifax as to be in a great measuire out of the protection of the Eng-
lish Governm-ent, which was flot our case; we were separated f rom,
theni by sixty miles of uncultivated ]and, and had no other connec-
tion with them than what is usual with neighbors at such a distance;
and we can truly say, we looked on their defection fromn Your Ma-
jesty's interest with great pain. and anxiety. Nevertheless, not long
before our being nmade prisoners, the house in which we kept Our
contracts, records, deeds, etc., was invested with an armed force, and
ail our papers violently carried away, none of which have to this
day been returned us, whereby we are in a great measure deprived
of means of making our innocence and the justness of our coin-
plaints appear ini their truie light.

Upon our sending a remonstrance to the Governor and Council,
of the violence that had been offered us by the seizure of our papers,
and the groundless fears the Governinent appeared to be under on
our account, by their taking away Our arms, no answer was returned
to us; but those who had signed the remnonstrance, and some time
after sixty more, in all about eighty of our eIders, were surnuoned
to appear before the Governor in Couincil, whicb, they immediately
conlplied with; and it was required of thern that they should take
the oath of allegiance wîthout the exemption which, during a course
of nearly fifty years, bas been grarited to us and to our fathers, of
not being obliged to bear anus, and which was the prinéipal condi-
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tion uipon which our ancestors agreed to remain in Nova Scotia,
when the rest of the inhabitants evacuated the country; which, as it

wvas contrary to our inclination and judgment, we thought ourselves

engaged in duty absolutely to refuse. Nevertheless, we f reely of-

f ered, and would giadiy have reniewed our oath of fideiity, but this

was not accepted, and we were ail immediateiy made prisoners, and

were told by the Governor, that our estates, both reai and personai,

were for feited for Your Majesty's use. As to those who reniained

at home, they were sunimoned to appear before the comnianders in

the forts, which were showing some fear to compiy with, on ac-

count of the seizure of our papers, and imprisonnient of so many of

our eiders, we had the greatest assurance giveni us, that there was no

other design but to inake us renew our former oath of fidelity;, yet,

as soon as we were within the fort, the saine judgment was passei

t>n us as had been passed on our brethren at Halifax, and we were

aiso made prisoners.
Thus, notwithstanding the solenin grants made to our fathers

by General Phiipps and the deciaration made by Governor Shirley

and M. Mascarene in Your Majesty's namne, that it was Your Ma-

jesty's resointion to protect and mnaintain ail such of us as should

continue in their duty and ailegiance to Your M\ýajesty, in the quiet

and peaceable possession of their settlements, and the enjoyment of

ail their rights and priviieges as Your Majesty's subjects; we found

ourseives at once deprived of our liberties, wvithout any judicial pro-

cess, or even without any accusers appeariflg against us, and this

soieiy grouinded on n-xistaken jealouisies and f aise suspicion that we

are inclinable to take part with Your Majesty's enemnies. But wve

again declare that that accusation is groundiess; it was our fixed

resolution to inaintain, to the uLtniost of our power, the oath of fidelL

ity whichi we had taken, not only from a sense of indespens-ab-le duty,

but also because we were well satisfied with our situation under

Your Majesty's Governmerît and protection, and did not think it

couid be bettered by any change which couid be proposed to us. lIt

has been also falsely insinuated that we held the opinion that we

miglit be absoived f rom our oath so as to break it with impuinity,

but this we likewise soiermiy declare to be a false accusation and
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whkch we plalnly evinced by our exposing ourselves to such great
losses and sufferings rather than take the oath proposed to, the (3ov-
ernor and Couincîl, becauise we apprehended we could flot in con-
science comply therewith.

Thus we, our ancient parents and grandparents-mien of great
integrity and approved fidelity to Your Majesty-and our innocent
wives and children hecamne the ihappy victlmis to those grouindless
f ears; we were transported into the English Colonies, and this was
done in so much haste, and with so littie regard to our necessities
and the tenderest ties of nature, that from the most social enjoy-
ments, and affluent circumstances mnany found themselves destituite
of the necessarles of hf e. Parents were separated f romi children,
husbands from wives, somne of whom have flot to this day met again;
and we were so crowded in the transport vessels, that we had flot
roomn even for ail our bodies to lay down at once, and consequently
were prevented from carrying with us proper necessaries especially
for the support and comfort of the aged and weak, miany of whomi
quickly ended théir xnisery with their lives. And even those amiongst
us who had suffered deeply f rom Youir Majesty's eneinies, on ac-
couint of their attachment to Youir Miajesty's Government, were
equally involved in the common calamity, of which Rene Le Blanc,
the Notary Public before mnentioned is a remnarkahle instance. He
was seized, conflned, and brouglit away aniong the rest of the people
and bis famnily consisting of twenty chjîdren and about oie hudred
and flfty grandchildrenl were scattered in different colonies, so that
he was put on shore at New York, with only lis wife and two
youngest ebjîdren, in an infirmn state of healthi f rom whence lie
joined three more of his children at Philadelphia, where lie (lied
withotut any more notice being taken of hinm than any of uis, not-
withstanding bis many years of labor and deep stifferings for Youir
Majesty's service.

Th-e miseries we have since endured are scarce sufficiently to be
expressed, being reduced for a livelihiood to toil and bard labor in a
souithern dîmne, so disagreeable to our constitutions that mnost of us
have b>een prevented by sickness f rom procuiring the necessary sub-
sistence for our familles; and therefore are threatened with that
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which we esteem the greatest aggravation of ail our sufferings, even

of having our children forced f rom us, and bound out to straxigers

and exposed to contagious distempers known ini our native country.

This, conipared with the affluence andi ease we enjoyed, shows

Our condition to be extremlely wretched. We have already seen in

this Province of Pennsylvanîa two hundred and fifty of our people,

which is more than haif the number that were landed here, perish

through misery and varlous diseases. In this great distress and

misery, we have, under God, none but Your Majesty to look to with

hopes of relief and redress.
We therefore hereby implore your graciouis protection, ani re-

quest you may be pleased to let the justice of our complaints be truly

and irnpartially enquired into, and that Your Majesty would please

to grant us such relief, as ini your justice and clemency youi will

think our case requires, and we shall hold oursêlves bouind to pray,

etc.
The different morals of the French inhabitants are long and

argurnentative, and are couched in respect fuI language. They al

proceed from the basis of the conditional oath of allegiance, and

miost explicitly and firmly refuse to talce any other, a refusai whikh

they had uniformily persisted in ever siiice the conquest. The f act

that, notwithstanding reiterated demnands on them on inany occa-

sions to take the oath without reserve as other British subjects do,

they had been suffered. f rom the conqtiest in 1710 to this time, a

period of over forty years, to retain their lands and. reside in the

counitry upon a footing of neutrality, (a state of things partly owing

to kindness and indulgence of goverrnment, and partly to weak and

temporizing councils), had, no doubt, led themn to believe that this

was their rightful position. Under the governors and Presidents at

Annapolis, they persisted in thus thinking, expressing and acting,

while the government confined its assertion of a sovereignty to argu-

ments and reprimands, with no apparent power or design to enforce

its views. It would be the acnie of absurdity to go on thus with a

province, the chief part of the, population feeling, either a hostile

sentiment, or at least indifferent to the success and progress of its

rulers, ami cîosely attached to a foreign power. On the settlement
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at Halifax taking place, the tone of the provincial governiment be-
came more firm and nienacirig, but unfortunately the habitants now
Iooked on their neutrality as a vested right, sanctioned by long en-
joyment; and as the major part of them had adhered as faithfully
to, the termns of the oath they had taken, in the light in whIdj they
had been tatuglt to view it, as could wvelI be expected of persons in
their circumstances, I doubt flot that they were, most of them, sin-
cere enough, when, in their remonstrances, they appealed, to, theïr
past fidelity to their engagements. The occasional breach of the neu-
trality by individuials and even the desertion of several hundreds to
Beauséjour, were flot inconsistent with the pacific and honest inten-
tions of the greater number. lIn the disturbed state of the country
f romi Frenchi encroachmients and lIndian bands cutting off couriers
and checking settiement, the milder ruIes of action must be aban-
doned, and military necessity produced measures that one may re-
gard as cruel but uinavoidable; but the day arrived whien the British
colonists believed themselves justifled, in self-defence, to claim and
enforce the true rights of their empire over this land; and while the
measures adopted were severe and harsh, and in some particulars
cannot be justified, it wouild be difficult tô point out any other course
that wouild have consîsted with safety of the English. There can be
no room to doubt that suchi a neutrality as had been suffered, but
never sanctioned by the British crown, wa.s wholly incompatiable
with its just rights of sovereignty, and that ail nieasures requisite to
end it-to bring the land and ail its dwellers under unconditionai
submission to the laws of the empire, were now essential to the dig-
nity of the nation, and to the preservation of its territory, so en-
croached and nienaced by the French and their Indiani allies.-Mur-
dock, History of Nova Scotia.

The transportation of the people in the mnanner execuited was a
blunder, and it is far more mnanly to acknowledge it as sucli than
vainly to attempt to palliate or to, excuse conduct at which, when
coolly viewed in relation to its consequences, the moral instincts of
mankind shudder. lit would be uinjust to the memor-y of the Hon-
ourable Charles Lawrence to say that he hirnseif was at first cogniz-
ant of the consequences involved in his policy, but an impartial bis-
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torian, on a review of his public if e, can scarcely f ail to remark that

when the panorama of Acadian suiffering was f ully unfolded to bis

view lie beheld it witb a countenance as unmoved as that of Napo-

leon, when on the day after a bloody battie lie deliberately rode over

the field-as was bis wont-beholdxng without any visible emotion

the havoc of war.-Campbell, History of Novaz Scotia<.
0f the cruelty and injustice of this sentence there can be but one

question. Many were no doubt guilty of the charges alleged against

them, as for instance on the recent occasion at Fort Beauséjour,

wliere 300 Of tbemn were taken with arms ini their hands, but the

great bulk of the Acadians were a peaceable, orderly, industrious

people, as their descendants are at tbis day. But no distinction

whatever was made between tbe innocent and fixe guilty; the iniquit-

ous and tyrannical decision of the Council was carried out under

circumstances of thxe harslxest cruelty. More than 7,000 persons

were transported f rom their happy bornes, whicb bad descended

f rom f ather to son through three or four generalions, and dispersed

among fixe colonies bordering on the Atlantic, from Massachusetts

to Georgia. Their lands and possessions were forfeited to the

Crown; no recompense was made for their great losses; tbey were

onfly allowed to carry with thern tbeir money and sucli quantity of

their household goods "as could be taken without discomnmoding fixe

vessels." Miany escaped into the woods and sougbt a shelter f romi the

Indians; others fied from tbe northern parts of the Province to

Cana<da, Ristigoide, the upper waters of the St. Jolin, St. Jobn's

Island, and Cape Breton. 1 caiinot dwell longer uipon this pain fui

subject.-Richard Brown, History of Cap'e Breton.
Few readers of Canadian bistory can refrain from the thouglit

that it would have been bappier bad it been otberwise. It is a pain fuI

chapter to read. The event, bowever, must be looked upon and

judged according to the circumstances under wbich it took place. We

must consider that no material sacrifice was asked f rom the Acadians,

and that the demand to be loyal to the Government under whidx

every man f orty years of age hiad been born, cannot be looked upon

as a wvound to sentiment. This duty, on the part of the authorities,

was persistently met by subterfuge and evasion. The Acadians refused
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to give this proof of loyalty. The one feeling was hatred of the Gov-
ernment, and every Acadian was ready and willing to aid in the
destruction of those flot of his race and faith. Hie unliesitatingly fol-
Jowed the dictates of French leaders, intent on repossessing the terri-
tory which France had ceded nearly half a century previously. When
these established facts are dispassionately weighed, the question per-
tmnently presents itself; what other policy could be followed than to
insist on one of the two alternates, that they should either become
loyal subjects and abandon their threatening attitude; or subniit to
the measuires which the authorities held to be expedient. Few can
refuse to recognize that a decisive policy could no longer be deîayed.
In view of self-protection the removal of this population became a
necessity. The decision had been long formed, but its execution had
heen deferred, in the hope that a better feeling would ari 'se and render
it unnecessary. The "blast of war" conveyed no uncertain sounld: it
proclaimied that hesitation was no longer possible, and that imniediate
action was necessary and inevitable. It was a stern and reniorseless
policy, in every way disastrous and crushing to the Acadians: painful
to ail concerned in its execution, but it %vas unshrinkingly adopted and
consunimated, from the conviction that it was an act of self-de fence,
unavoidable in an emergency of persistent, threatening dlsloyalty.

But the question arises,-Had the Governmnent a right to impose
such termns upon theni? Their right to do surely is as clear as the
right of a Governnient to defend a country against an enemny. The
clairns tç> neutrality put forward by the Acadians wvere wholly incon-
sistent with British supremnacy in Acadia, even had their neutrality
been real, instead of being fictitious. But when this pretended neu-
trality was made a cover for the niost hostile acts, it became intoler-
able, and the Governument had no other course open to them but to
insist that they should either become loyal British subjects or quit the
country. No less was due to those loyal B3ritish subjects who had
corne to Acadia to find homes for theniselves and families, and who
were hindered in the settlement of the country by the Acadians and
their Indian allies. Doubtless the sorrows of a famished Acadian
farnily furnish an admirable thenie for a poet who desires to appeal
to the sympathetic feelings of our nature; but the murdered British
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settiers, siain in miere wantonness by the Indians, at the instigation of

the French, also had claims upon humanity. The sad feature of the

expulsion of the Acadians is that it brouglit sorrow and misfortune

upon their wives and children, who certainly had not been guilty of any

political off ence ; but that is a f eature not peculiar to their case, Almost

every mani whose crimes bring him within grasp of justice, lias îio-

cent relations who suifer for his f ault. Yet I have neyer heard that

given as a reason why the guilty should go unpunished.-Hannay,
History of Acciia.

It was Le Loutre who began the Expulsion of the Acadians. The

ultimate cause of this emigration was the action of Cornwallis in

demanding a renewal of the oath by the Acadians as a condition of

retainlng their lands. The new Governor was determined to bring

matters to head. Either the Acadiaris were British subjects or they

were not. There was no middle ground; they could flot be "neutrals."
If they were British subjects and would flot take the oath of allegiance;

if further, they gave their aid and comfort to the enemy or could be

forced by the enemy to do so, they must be considered as rebels and

treated accordingly. If they were not British stubjects, and while

being in a British Province, did not regard themselves as Britishi sub-

jects, their status was still worse. In a state of actual war with France

it would be impossible to distingtlish them from open enemies. The

situation was without a parallel. In either case their presence in the

province was a moat serious menace to British Supremacy. The rapid
increase in their numbers, tlieir subserviafce to their priests, their

natural syuipathy with those of their own race, the f act tha-t not a

few had borne arms against the British in the late war, made the

power of the lawful owners of this territory as slight and precarious

as when it did flot extend beyond a commOn cannon shot from the

walls of old Fort Anne. The situation was highly critical; the

English governors met it not as all-powerful tyrants, but as men

who in the midst of danger take obvious precaution for their safety.
Before passing judgement on the man whc> concelved and executed

this removal of an entire population, it should be remeînbered that tiiey

acted as did Louis XWV in expefling the Huguenots f rom France and

the United States iu expellirig the Tories. Ail were precautionary
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measures dictated by the need of national self -preservation and they
were regarded by those who took them as imperative in a dangerous
crisis. Lawrence acted like the commander of a fort expecting a siege,
who levels trees and houses outside the walls in order to afford the
enemy no shelter, and to give the garrison a clear field of fire"-
Dr. Ardûibald McMechan in "Canazda and its Proviýnces." (Vol. i,
pp. 92-3, 98.)

EXTRACT PROM THE PUBLIC RECORDS 0F CONNECTICUT.

January, 1756.
An Act for distributing and weIl ordering the French People

sent into this Colony from Nova Scotia.
Whereas there is a number of French People sent by Governor

Lawrence into this Colony, and more daily expected, to be disposed
of herein supposed to be about four huindred, in the whole.

It is therefore resolved and enacted by this Assembly, That a
committee be appointed, and ilezekiali Huntington, Gurdon Salton-
stail, Christopher Avery and Pygan Adamns, Esqrs., or any three of
themn, are hereby appointed a committee to receive said people and
di'stribute themn in the towns hereafter mentioned in the following
m-anner, viz: (Here follows a list of towns with number apportioned
to each.)

And the selectmnen of each of said towns are hereby directed and
required to receive of said committee the number set to such towns
as above, or as near as may be a like proportion of the whole num-
ber whether greater or less, and with the advice of the civil authority
in such town to take care of, manage and support them as though
they were inhabitants of such town, according to the Iaws of this
Colony. And if said conimittee shall judge that any of said French
people by reason of age, sickness, etc., shall be unable to travel, or
cannot be conveyed f rom the town where they are or nlay be landed,
that in such case said com-mittee shail provide for and support such
aged, sick or otherwise infirm persons at the charge of the Colony.

And, to prevent such French people nmaking their escape out of
this Colony
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It is resolved and enacted, That noue of them be allowed to depart

out of the respective towns where they belong without a writing

under the hand of some of the civil authority in suich town allowinig

of such departure. And if any of said French shall be found in any

other than that in which they were ordered to dwell, without liberty

in w'riting as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the civil authority

where such persons shahl be f ound, to confine such persons until

upon exanjination it can be known from what town they departed,

and when known, to convey back f rom constable to constable to the

towns where they belong, there to be conflned and flot suiffered

any more to depart without liberty as aforesaid. And said Com-

mittee are hereby directed to take care in distrihuting said people,

that no one faniily of them bc separated and sent into two or more

towns.
This act to remnain in force tili this Assembly shall order other-

Wise.
And that a suitable number of copies of this act be forthwith

printed and transmitted to ead' townl mentioned herein.

February, 1756.

Resçolved by this Assembly, Thiat su&h accoulits of expense and

charges as have been occasioned by the distributing the Neutral

French and providing for their support tili they were assig-ned, be

laid before the coniiittee of Pay-Table, who are hereby directed to

adjust the sanie and give orders on the Treasurer accordingly. Upon

the memorial of Ehisha Stoddard and others, selectmien for the town

of Woodbury, representing to the Assembly that there has lately

corne to said town of W,'oodbury two families of the French Neu-
trais .fromn Maryland, three persons in each f ainily, and also show-

ing to said Assemibly that said town of Woodbury had their pro-

portionable part of the French Neutrals to support, sent to this gov-

ernment by Governor Lawrence; prayillg to said Assembly to order

concerfllng said neutral faniilies. Whereupon it is resolved by this

Aýssembly, that one of said f amies be limmediately transported to

the town of Litchfield, and the other of said f amilles to the town

of New Milford, by the direction of the selectmiei of said towns of
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Litchfield and New Milford are hereby ordered and directed to
receive said French families and provide for their support and deat
with them f rom time to tirne accordlng to the directions of an Act
of Assembly of this Colony made respecting thxe French famnilles
froin said Woodbury to said .towns be at the expense of transport-
ing said French familles f rom said Woodbury to said towns at the
expense of this Colony.

Hon. Brook Watson to Rev. Dr. Brown.
London, Ist JuIy, 1791.

"Rev. Sir
1 have been favored with your letter bearing date ye 13th No-.

vember Iast, wherein you inforni me of your having been employed
for some vears in collecting materials for compiling a History of
Nova Scotia, and that conceiving f rom my knowledge of the coun-
try which commenced at an early period of my lif e, and my con-
nection with it continued up to the present time, 1 shail be able to aid
your endeavors; you express a desire to receive f rom me informa-
tion respecting the most interesting events which have occurred to
my observation. It is true, sir, that I knew the Province in the
year 1750, and my connection with it bas from that period been un-
interruptedly continued Up to the present day, but it mnust be remem.-
bered that my whole life bas been spent in one continued scene of
mercaitile business, consequently I amn but iii qualified 'to aid your
labors. I will, nevertheless, evince my respect and regard to, the
recorders of truth for the benefit of mankind by giving you the best
accounit ini my power of those occurrences to which your letter seerns
more inimedlately to point.

Ini the sixteenth century Acadia, or Acady, was first settled by
people froni XNormandy, they were placed uinder the Governuent of
Canada, but so remote their situation from Quebec, littie communica-
tion could be held with themn; they were, therefore, suif ered to pos-
sess this extensive and fertile country with littie or no control; their
chief settiernents were made on the borders of navigable rivers
emptying into the Bay of Fundy, where niarsh, or interval lands
abouinded, and which, when dyked to keep off the water occasioned
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by high tides, produced excellent pastures, and wîthout manure

abundance of fine grain and pulse; hence the country soon becamne
plentifully stocke<t with mneat cattie, horses, sheep, hogs, anid pouil-

try of ail sorts; the people left to theinselves, without burthens on

their property, or restraints on their industry, increased rapidly, pos-

sessing the means essential to suibstantial happiness. Luxuries they
did flot covet, to ambition they were strangers; bigoted Catholics

they were, no doubt governed by their priests, but these were f ew

iu number and moderate in their views, tili the year 1750, when one

of their order, Monsieur LeLoutre, f rom Canada, laid the founda-
tion for the miseries they experienced in 17ý5.

Acadia was ceded by Englaud to France by the Treaty of Breda,

in 1661, but afterwards taken by the English. lIt was acceded to

them by the Treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, under the express stipula-

tion, that the inhabitauts might remiain with their possessions, sub-
jeçts to the crown of Great Britain, with a right to the f ree exercise
of their religion according to the usage of the Church of Romie, and

thenceforth they were called neutrals. Their principal settiement

was Annapolis -Royal. Here the English built a fort and garrisoued
it with English troops, changiug the name of the Province f rom

Acadia to Nova Scotia; but they took rio nieasures for settling it

with other inhabitants till the year 1749, when Colonel 'Cornwallis

was apx>inted its first Governor, and carried frou Englandi a num-
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the English. the preceding year. The former was taken the end of
M'\ay or begin'Ilng Of Julne, 1755, by four hundred B3ritish and twothousand Provincial troops, under the command~ of Lieut-Colonel
Robert Moncton. The French garrison was aiiowed to go to Louis-
buirg, the Acadians to thieir respective homes. But Admirai Bos-
cawen, then commnanding a considerable fleet at Halifax, with Colo-
nelI Lawrence, the Gov-erno(-r of the Province, soon after determined
on sending ail the Acadians out of the couintry, and sent orders toLieuit-Coloniel -Moncton to embark them. He, in consequence, îs-
suied a proclamation commanding themi ail to appear at ]3eausejour.
(niow Fort Cumberland) on a given day when, not suispecting the
purpose, they wý,ere surrotmnded by troops and the men slhut up in thefort, the womren and children suffered to return home, there to re-mnain tili further notice should be given themn. In the meantime
transports were preparing to cary themi out of the couintry. In Sepj-temnber 1 was directed to proceed with a party of Provincials to theBaie Verte, then a conisiderable and fiourishing settlement, there towvait further orders, wvhich 1 received on the following day, to col-lect and send to Beaust-ýçjur, for embarkation, all the -womecn and
chiidren to be found in that district, and on leaving ihe town, to fireit; this painfuil task performed, I was afterwards employed in vic-tualling the transports for their reception; the season was nlow f aradvanced before the emnbarkation took place, which çauised much
hurry, and 1 fear sonie familles were dîvided and sent to different
parts of the globe, notwithstanding ail possible care was taken toprev'ent I. These wretchecl people, given up by France withot
thieir consent, were for adhering to their principles, which the libe-ralmmnd must deemn praiseworti-q, pluced from thieir native soil, castout by the nation who claimed their obedience, and rejected b y themnfrom 'whence thley sprang, and to whose religion, customns and lawsthey had evinced the strongest attachment. Many of the transports,hiaving on board these homieless people, were ordered to, France,about thirteen hundred perishied by shîpwrec on the voyage. Thosewho arrived France wouild not receive; they were landed at South-amipton and other parts where, taking the sînail-pox, they were car-ried off in great nutmbers. 0f those who went to the French West
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Indiani Isies the greater part died for walit of food, a famine at that

time prevailed in the Island, the people could flot support themn, the

Governor-General said they were flot French subjects. Those who

survived the calamlity were sent to Joi the remainlnig brethren who

had been sent to the IBritish colonies f romn New England to Georgia;

they were hiere more fortunate, for notwithstanding the rancor which

generally prevailed against ail R-'omian Catholics, their orderly con-

duct, their integrity, sohriety and f rugality, secured to themn the

good will of the people and gained themn comnfortable support. But

stili longing for their native country, ail their industry was stimui-

lated, ail their hopes supported by that landmnark of their former

felicity, iany of thiem built boats, and taking their familles, coasted

the whiole American shore, f roui Georgia to Nova Scotia; others

dreading a temipestuouis sea, went up the Mississippi, and crossing

the 1akes to Canada, descended the River St. Lawrence and so re-

gained thecir former settlemnents. But alas! What did. they find?

Ail was desolated for the more effectually to drive themn out of the

couintry, aIl their bouses had been- burnt, ail their cattie killed by

order of the Goverrument, hence they fouind no shelter, stili they

persevered with neyer failing fortitude, with unrem-itting industry,

and establishied themiselves in differelit reniote parts of the Prov-

ince, where they had been suffered to reniain, but without any legal

property, at least, 1 bave not heard of any land having býeen granted

to them; their numbefrs, 1 ami told, have increased about two thou-

sand, and am informed they still continue, what 1 know theni to be

in their prosperous state, an honest, sober, industriouis and virtuious

people; seldom dld any quarrels happen amongst them,. Iu 1755 1

was a very humble instrument lu sending eighiteen hundred of those

suffering mortals out of the Province. 111 1783, as Cominissary Gen-

eral to the Armiy servlng in North Amnerica it became my duty, un-

der the comnmand of Sir Guy Carleton, now Lord Dorchester, to

embark thirty-five thousand loyallsts at New -York to take shelter

in it, and 1 trust ail in mny power was done to soften the affliiction' of

the Acadians and alleviate the sufferings of the loyalists who were

so severely treated for endeavoring to support the union of the Brit-

ish emipire; they have good reason to bless the considerate mind and
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feeling heart of Lord Dorchester, under whose directions and pro-
vidential care, ever awake to their wants, 1 had the pleasing task of
liberally providing for them everything necessary to their transpor-
tation and settiement, with provisions for one year after their arri-
vai, and this allowa-nce was stili longer continuied to them by the
Public * * * to the eternal honor of the nation will be the
record of their having considered the particular case of every ini-
dividual who dlaimrs to have suffered by their Ioyalty, and after aruinous war, which added one hundred and twenty millions to the
public debt, granted compensation for their losses and relief for
their sufferings to the amount of between three or four millions, be-
skies annuities alnounting to sixty thousand pounds a year.

You will perceive I have not noticed the division of the Province,
which took place in 17'84 or 5, when the line was drawn from Cum-
berlanid to the Baie Verte, leaving the former and ail to t~he north
of it in the newly erected Province of New Brunswick, on which
lands the loyalists had generally settled.

If aught which I have communicated xnay in any degree prove use-
fui to your work my feelings will be graitfied. I give you thanks for
having recalled to my mind transactions whidi were nearly obliter-
ated, but being awakened, may be the means of producing some
good to the poor Acadians wbo wîll rernain in the Province, and
they may have cause to bless you for recording their sufferings.

I amn, sir, your most humble servant,
Brook Watson,"

Rev. Mr. Brown, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

VINDICATION BY SECRETARY BULI<ELEY AND JUDGE DESCHAMPS 0F
THlE ACADIAN REMOVAL.

On every appearance of a public discussion of the events of the
war of I756 -as far as related to the Province of Nova Scotia-
the old servants of the government manifested their appreliensions
and disquietude, and particularly when the case of the Acadians
was mentioned.
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When the translation of Raynal's history first arrived ini the Pro-
vince, the article Nova Scotia was inserted entire, in one of th~e
newspapers, f or the information and ciltertainmfent of the inhabitants.
An alarm was taken by Mr. Bulkeley and Judge Deschamxps; the pub-
lication was considered a personal injury, and an answer or refuta-
tion was immediately agreed upon between themn. It was given with
great ostentation in some of the following newspapers, which were
put into my hands hy the Judge, as a coniplete and satisfactory vin-
dication of that nieasure.

When Messrs. Cochran and H1owe began their magazine, in
i 789 ,-not aware of the soreness of these people on the subjet-
they re-published the offensive piece. Mr. Bulkeley and Judge Des-
champs complained and were as displeased as if it had been a per-
sonal attack. An answer, as fornierly, was resolved upon. At that
time I had the foresaid mentioned newspapers; and one morning,
long before 7 o'dlock, 1 was roused by a servant with a card from
Judge Deschamps, requesting in a very urgent manner, that 1 woulËl
deliver to himn the papers and all other documents lie had given me
relative to the subject.

By the aid of these the following paper was drawn up, which,
as I uinderstood, was sent to the printing office in the handwriting of
Mr. Bulkeley. As it was not Mr. Cochran's wish to create any ene-
mies and indeed bis situation at the time would not admit of it, lie
preifaced Mr. llulkeley's paper with the soi teiiing paragraph en-
closed i the parenthesis-and without having traced the evidence,
intimated a suspicion of Raynal's fidelity. Thouigl I can take upon
me-from a painfull examination of the whole matter-to assert that
Raynal neither knew nor suspected the tenth part of the distress of
the Acadians. And thiat, excepting the Massacre of St. Barthol>-
mew, 1 know of no act equally reprehensible as the Acadians remo-

val, that can be laid to the chiarge of the Frenchi nation. In their
colonies nothing was ever done that approaches it in cruelty and
atrociousness.

Saturday, Aug. 18&h, 1791.
The case of the Acadians stated.

(In our miagizine for February last we inserted that part of the
(:25)
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Abibe Ra.ynal's history of the settilemnent in the East -and W'est In-
dies-which relates to Nova Scotia. That author was certairdy
fonder of indulging a happy and vigorous imagination than of
searching with patience after the truth. This lias led him. to give a
higli and poetical coloring to every event that could interest the
passions. Among inany others of this sort, we apprehend, lis fidel-
ity may be somewhat questioned, in the accounit he lias given of the
removal of the Frenchi Neutrals, as they were called, f rom the Pro-
vince. We, therefore, readily admit the followiug statement of the
transaction, which we have received without and signature. W. Coch-
rait )

"In 1713 Nova Scotia was solemnly ceded to the crown of Great
Britain by France, together with the inhabitants, reserving the libi-
erty to those who chose it, of removing with their effects, provided
such remnoval took place within 1:2 months; otherwise to remain the
subjects of Great Britain. In 172o General ?hulips was appointed
Governor; and the inhabitants having remained beyond the limited
time, were called on to take the oath of allegiance; wany scrupled
tlis, 4nd declared they would not take arms against the French.
It is said many who at last took the oath of allegiance did it under
a promise that provided they behaved peaceably, they should not be
required to bear arms against the French, but of this assertion there
is no proof-nor could any Governor assume to himself sucli a dis-
pensing power; however, from this they were tisually styled Frenchi
neutrals, and so called themnselves. In the meantime they enjoyed
the f ree exercises of their religion; they hiad priests in every district,
and were suffered to govern themnselves by their own usages and cus-
toms.

In the French war of 1744 they joined the Indians in the attacks
against the inhabitants and garrison of Annapolis Royal, and sup-
plied the Indians with provisions; to this purpose they were insti-
gated, in some measuire, by the Governor and the Bishop of Quebec
and their priests, who were indefatigable in poisoning their niinds
with disaffection and enmity to the English.

When the settlement was made in Halifax, in 1749, before, the
people had erected their huts, they, with their priests, excited the Ini-
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dians to disturb the progress makiTlg in building the town, and twice

within the space of two years the Indians, with one of the Acadiails

("Beau Soleil") at their head, attacked Dartmouth, and put many

people to death. The town of Hlalifax was palisadoed to prevent

their irruptions, and no person was ini safety who ventured one mile
from the town; and it was to prevent sucli incursions that a pauisa-

doed block house was erected on the hili near this town, $0 called

froni thence; and as a further security, a line of palisadoes, with

guard-houses, was extended to the head of the North West Arm.
Froni this time until the end of the year 1755 this country was

kept in an uninterrupted state of war by the Acadians who, follow-

ing the dictates of the Governiors of Queb:ec and Cape Breton, to

break up the English settietuents, excited and assisted the Indians

to eut off ail communication between Halifax and the different parts
of the Province; and in these days letters from the Governor at

H{alifax to the garrison at Windsor, and the reports of the officer
comnianding there, could not be conveyed with a less escort than

an officer and thirty men.
Iu the year 1755 when the French were driven by the English

troops f romi Beausejour-afterwards called For-t Cumberland-six
hundred French Acadians appeared iu arms against the Kîng's troops.

During ail the time f rom 1749, and long before, these people were

treated with the utmost lenlty, and frequently called on to take
the oath of allegiance-f or no advantage could be expected f rom a

country unpeopled-but every effort of this kind was in vain.
At length lu the middle of the year 1755 the French sent out a

considerable squadron of men-of-war with troops on board to Cape
Breton. This squadron was coniranded by Mous. Hocquart, who,
with lis own ship and another ship of the line, was taken and
brought into Halifax by Vice-Admirai Boscawen. In these two

shlps some thousand of scalping kuives were found, which were

evidently for no other puirpose than to be used against the English-

a reward for every English scalp having been paid at Quebec.
At this tùne Cape Breton, St. John's Island, Canada, and the

St, John's river, were lu possession of the French; and it was dis-

covered and ascertained by undeniable proof that detachments were
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to be mxade of French troops f ronm the places above mentioned against
this Province; and they were in conjunction with the Indians, to
make an attack on Halifax and hurn it.

The nuniber of troops in the different parts of the Province, at
this tinie, did flot exceed 3,000 men-part of which were troops
raised in New England.

However, after this discovery the Flrench Acadians were re-
peatedly called on to give testimiony of their fidelity to the government;
to which requisitions they more than-usually ostensibly refused.
In this situation seif-preservation was necessarily to be consulted;
and they were sent to the different provinces then under the King's
Government, with letters of commendation; when they were treated
with humanity and kindness. Several of them went afterwards to
France, where the -Minister severely reprehended them for quitting
a country under such niild government, wbere they enjoyed the toi-
eration of their religion. Of these people niany returned here and
received offers of lands, on condition of becoming good subjects;
but they pereniptorily refused any other than the French King, and
on the invitation of the Count d'Estaing, then Qovernor of Martin-
ique, they hired vessels and transported theniselves to that Island.

Besîdes the knowledge of several persons now living, who cari
attest the truth of what bas been related, there are records to prove
it.

The Abbe Raynal writes in the spirit of a Frenchman disposed to
fid f auit with the English Governmnent, and proud of making his-
torical discovery. :But how had lie bis information? Froni a Frenchi
Acadian who comiplaîns that he bad been treated as a rebellions sub-
ject, and with such lenity as is not known under the Govermnent of
France."

Archives of Nova Scotia. Governor Lawrence to Lords of
Trade and Plantations.

Halifax, 8th December, 1755.
"My Lords:

1 have the honor by thiýs opportunity to, transmit to your Lord-
sbips the opinion of the Chief justice upon the manner of conven-
ing an Assemibly in this Province. Tho' this is a matter, that in
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many of its parts, 1 arn by no means qualified to judge of, yet 1
think it my duty to lay before your Lordships sudi reflections as

have occurred to me upon so important a subject.
"The general necessity of convening an assembly upon accounit

of the present invaliclity of the laws, being altogether a point of law,

I van say no more upon that liead than, that the laws are chiefiy
such, as it appeared indispensably necessary to make, for the good

reg-ulation of the Town of Halifax and the en~couragement of its

commerce, they were mostly macle at the request of the Merchauts,
or the people whom they concernied, who have been perfectly satis-

fled therewith and have neyer madle the Ieast question of their valid-
ity that ever I heard, I have been well informied that at the first estab-

lishment of the Colony of Virginia, Laws were enacted in the same
matiner and continued in force until an Assembly could be easily
convened for their confirmation.

"The enclosed opinion seemns to be f ounded upon the necessity
of performing a promise macle to the flrst Settiers of their having

an Assembly. I believe f rom the flrst settiement of the Province to
the present time the Governor has been required by the 86th Instruc-

tion to cail an Assembly, by causing two Members to be elected for

each Township, but as the TownI of Halifax is the only place quai-

fled to elect two members, they alone would not be sufficient to form

an Assembly, therefore I humbly apprehencl such a promise, cannot
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it rnay be necessary to take in a Province so contiguous bonh by landi
and water, to the whole force of the Frenchi in North Anierica.

"I have now laid before you fully niy thoughts upon this sub-
ject, which 1 flatter myseif, your Lordships will receive with your
usual candour, and excuse any error that may be found therein, upon
reflecting how seldorn it bas fallen in miy way to consider things of
this nature.

"If it is thought necessary to put this plan or any other to thesarne purpose in execution, I beg of your Lordships that I may have
full instructions upon the subject, which I will take care most punct-
ually to execute. It would be necessàry, in this case, to provide for
the expense of a House for the Assemnbly to sit in, and for a Clerk
and such salaried Officers as niay be thouight necessary for their
attendance, for I can venture to assure your Lordships that the peo-
ple here in general, are not in a condition of contributing any sum
of nloney to defray such an expense.

I arn etc
CHAS. LAWRENCE."

The Lords Conimrs,
for Trade & Plantations.

Extract frorn Ltter of Lords of Trade to (3ovr. Lawrence:

Whitehall, March 25th, '1756.
"We have taken into Our Consideration your Letter to us dated

the 8th of December last, inclosing the Proposais of the Chief jus-
tice for convening an Assenibly in Nova Scotia, and although We
are fdly sensible of the numberless Difficulties which will arise in1
carrying this or any other plan for an Assembly into Execution in
the presenit state of the province and that niany of the inconveniences
pointed out in your Letter must necessarily attend it, yet We cannot
but be of Opinion, that the want of a proper authority ln the Gover-
nor and Council to enact sucli Laws as mnust be absolutely necessary
in the Administration of Civil Governrnent, is an Inconvenience and
Evil still greater than all these; and aitho' His Majesty's subjects
niay have hitherto acquiesced in and subniitted to the Ordinances of
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the Governor and Council, yet we can by no means think, that that

or any other reason can justify the continuance of the Exercise of

an illegal auithority; what you say with regard to the Council of Vir-

ginia's passing laws in the first Infancy of that Colony is very true;

but then they derived the Power of doing it from their Commission,

which was also the case of many other of the Colonies at their first

seulement, and it was a Power of very short Duration, and in later

times since the Constitution of this Country has been restored to its

true principles has neyer been thought advisable to be executed.
"Whether the mieasure proposed by the Chief Justice is or is not

a proper one depends upon a precise knowledge of a variety of

Facts which we at this distance cannot be competent Judges of; but

whether that or any other plan is followed it wilI only be a tempor-

ary Plan and in no degree a precedent for future Assemblys when

the circumstances of the Province will admit of other Regulations.
"The first Assembly to be convened be it in what form it will,

must necessarily consist of Persons of property in Trade, because

there is no Person who can be trulY said to have any considerable

land interest uintil the Country is cleared and the Lands laid out,

yet it may be proper and it will be necessary to take care, that a cer-

tain landed property, be it ever so small, be the Qualification as well

of the Electors as the Elected, becauise the Commission directs that

the Assembly shall be chosen by the majority of the Freeholders.

"The Election of twelve Persons or of any greater or lesser num-

ber to represent the whole Province considered as one County, may be
a proper method as far as appears to us, but this must be lef t to,

your Discretion, who, by being upon the spot will be better able to
deterniine upon this point, perhaps a Division of the Province into
Districts or Townships may be the more eligible method, for aitho'
Halifax is at present the only Town in which there are any lInhabi-

tants qualified to be Electors or Elected, yet as it is not proposed that
actual Residence should be required in order to qualif y a Person
to act either one or other of the Capacitys, the making a few Grants
of land in any of the Districts, as Minas, Chignecto, Piziquid, Cobe-

quid, etc., will remove this difficulty, and if this can be done, the

first Assemibly, bear the nearer Resemblance to the form, in whîch it
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MUSt be convened when the Province become better peopled and
settled.

"This, -however, We onl>r throw out for your Consideration anddesire it znay be understood, that this point is left to your discretion
uncler the Powers given you hy your Commission,

"This being settled, the next Consideration wIll be the f orm ofthe Writ of Suminons, the manner of executing it and the previouspoints to be settled before the Assenibly proceeds upon Business, sofar as regards the Election of a Speaker and the rules to be observedwith respect to Dissolutions, Prorogations and Adjournuients; as toail which points? We must refer you to the indlosed Copy of theform of a Writ macde use of in the Province of New Hampshire,which appears to us (regard being had to the d 1fferent circumstances
of the two provinces) the best adapted to the purpose, and to theenclosed Copies of the Instructions lately given to the Governor ofGeorgia and to the xnembers of the Council of that Province, show-ing the manner in which these Instructions were carried into execu-
tion.

"There is one point of the Chief Justice's proposai, however,'which we can hy no means approve of, and which nmust be particu-larly guarded against, and that is the continuance of the first As-~sembly for 3 years which might be and probably would be attended'with great inconveniences, for, aitho' We have no doubt but that thelirst Assem-bly will be constituted of proper Persons and Persons
well disposed to promote the Public Service, yet it niay happen eitherfrom sonie Defect in the first formation of the Assembly or f romtheir irregular and improper proceedings, that the Governor maylind it necessary for the good of the service to dissolve them. and asit would be highly itnproper that his hands should, in such case betied up, We thouglit it necessary to say thus much uipon this Point,

as it appears to us of great consequence.
"Another inconvenience neesr to be guarded against is longSessions, which, will flot only be attended with Expense, but willalso, in the prescrit situation of affairs greatly obstruct and hinderyou in necessary attention whiçh you must give to other important

matters; and therefore you will take care that the Sessions be as
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short as possible and the mewetings at such tinies as shall be most
convenient as well to the n-embers as to yourself.

"These are ail the points which occur to us at present upon this
important question, and it only remains for us to desire that you
wilI taice the earliest opportunity after the first Session of the As-
sembly to acquaint us in the fullest and most particular manuer oi
ail the steps you have taken in this niatter, of the effect and op-era-
tions of this measure with regard to the Public Service, pointing out
to us at the sarne tume the Conveniences and Inconveniences of it,
how far the plan on whîi you proceeded is defective, the cause o
those Defects, and in what nianner you would propose to have theni
remedyed to the end that we niay lay the whole inatter before His
Majesty and the Plan for future Assemblys ascertained by proper
Instructions froin you."

EXTRACT FROM LETTER 0F LORDS 0F TRADE TO GOVERNOR LAWRENCE,

"We have in our Letter
given you our Sentiments ai
of Summoning an Assembly,
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CHARACTER 0F G.OVERNOR LAWRENCE.
Sir:

.We are extremely obliged to you for your favor Of the 3oth July
Jast and for your assiduity in our affairs.

We cain assure you sir, that we were alniost without hopes of
being considered as English subjects. The haughty and disdainful
behiavior of Governor Lawrence to ail our remonstrances, though
tendered with the utmost submission, gave us much reason to think
he was counitenanced at home by those we had ail the reason in the
world heretofore to think were the patrons and principal supporters
of his infant settlement, and specially when it was publicly declared
by Governor Lawrence's creatures, that those gentlemen in office here
~who had ever been solicitous to f orward and promote the settiement
and who had in every point behiaved with honesty and integrity,
specially the judges of the courts of justice and some of the council,
would soon be displaced. They are the only men.who have been the
means of keeping the settiers f romn deserting in a body and supported
the rights and liberties of the people.

Your letter bas revived the hopes of the inhabitants, and it has
been great comfort to them to find an Englishman in England who has
their unhappy state and condition at heart and comnliserates their
bondage under oppression and tyranny.

W\e are sensible of the dificulties in England and the unsettled
state of the Board of Trade which mnay retard our affairs; but, we
are not without hopes, through your care and assiduity, that we shalh
meet with success in having an Assembly soon ordered to be estab-
lished here; and we cannot help expressing our extreme satisfaction
to fiuid that it ivas the Lords of Trade's most earnest intention to have
an Assembly instantly settled, as we are very sure it is of ail thinga
in the world the most necessary step to strengthen and establish this
settiement and invite settlers to come and settle among us.

1We cannot but express our most hearty sorrow that our good Lord
Halifax has, at this critical juncture, resigned his place on the board.
We are ail to a man perfectly assured of that good Lord's sincere
attachment to the welfare of the colonies, and look upon himn truly
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as thie father of this colony. We are fully persuaded that he will use
his utmost endeavors to remove f rom us our oppressor anid the oppres-
sor of ail his good purposes; a person unkown, to him and recommended
by persons on whom lie relied and wliom we are sure were flot acquamn-
ted witli lis bad lieart and misdiievous intentions, one of whomn is
General Hopson, who lias liad sufficient reason to alter his opinion.
Tlie otlier is General Cornwallis, who is too mudli a friend to tliis
people if lie could be convinced of the ijl1-treatrnent and unjust oppres-
sion tliis tyrant Governor lias been guilty of ever to countenance or
support liim.

These are ail th-e f riends Governor Lawrence lias in England, for,
on tliis side of the water, lie lias none, eitlier of tlie inliabitants or
gentlemen of the arniy wlio liold lum in the utniost contempt, except
those formerly mentioned to you, his agents in oppression. Perliaps
you will be more surprised to liear how this Governor who sometime
ago was only a painter's apprentice in London sliould have advanced
himself to sudh heiglits. We are obliged to confess that lie liad a
good address, a great deal of low cunning, is a most consurnate flat-
terer, lias words f ull of warmnest expressions of an upriglit intention
to performn mutcl good, thoug i neyer intended, and witli mucli art
solicitously courts ail strangers wliom lie thinks can be of any service
to him. By tliese and sucli arts lias lie risen to wliat lie is, and, elated
witli bis success, is outrageously bent uipon tlie destruction of every
one that does not concur in lis mneasures.

We beg leave to make this remark wlidh we desire you wiil read
at the end of twelve months, tliat if lie lie not removed Nova Scotia
wiil lie lost to the Crown of Great Britain, and the rest of the colonies
lie endangered of sliaring tlie saine fate, whicli ouglit to lie the utmnost
concern of every Englishmien to prevent.

And, in order tliat you may in some measure understand the
importance of tliis, lie lias prevailed witli Lord Loudun to represent
in England the necesstiy of placing this colony under a military govern-
nient, and of suspending the charters and laws of tlie other colonies,
the consequence of wlidl, we appreliend, would lie a struggle in the
colonies for liberty, and a consequence too fatal to name. And wlile
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the contentions subsist there, the French will penetrate in this Prov-
ince; indeed they have no feasible conquest left themi but this colony* ,
and, if the others are deprived of their liberties, it is difficuit to say
what the effect wjll be, but the worst is to be feared.

We could say many things which nearly concern us about the
affairs in this part of the world, but we are confident you will hear of
them f romi better hands, for they must become public.

We cannot but express our most sincere acknowledgement of
gratitude and thanks to the Riglit Honourable Mr. Pitt, that great
patron of liberty, for the condescension he bas shown in taking notice
of our affairs; an~d, so far as is reasonable and just we doubt not of
this concurrence and assistance to procure us redress.

In answer to your reniarks, that the quorum of sixteen is too large
for the proposed number of twenty-two deputies for the whole Assem-
bly. It is also our opinion, b>ut it was the resolve of Council.

Our desires of having aIl placemen excluded from the Assembly,
was owing to the circumstances of the colony under our present
Gover-nor. The voters are almost dependants, the omfcers are wholly
so, it would therefore be the Governor's Assembly and not the peoples!
Laws would be miade according to his pleasure, and no grievance wouid
be redressed. But if a Governor who has the welfare of the colony
and the interest of the people, was appointed, this would be an ima-
teriai point.

The reason why triennial Assemblies was proposed, was intended
only for the flrst Assentbly, in order to settle the Colony under an
English Assenmbly; otherwise, foreigners, keing the most nuierouis,
and the tume whien they will be naturalized by a seven-year's residence
near approaching, the future Asseniblies might be mostly composed
of foreigners, which might be dangerous to this f rontier settleînet.

As to the article of judges, a good Governor will avail more for
the advancement of justice, and then a good judge would be under no
concern lest he. be displaced.

Another of the (k>vernors acts, is to misrepresent and abuse ail
below hini. He has publicly called his Council a pack of scoundrels,
the nierchants a parcel of villains and bankrupts, and has represented
in England the whole as a people disconteuted and rebelious. We
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have authority of bis saying and declaring this from his own mouth
in the presepce ofniany officerboth of the amy and nvy. hî t
possible sir, that people can be easy under such a Goverinor? We dare
appeal to our two former Goveruors for our behavior uin4er their
adlministration, whose conduct to us was the very reverse of Govemnor
Lawrence. Believe us, sir, we are not captious. We are not that
turbulent peo ple we have been represented; our interest obliges us te
be otberwise; we desire nothing inconsistent with the prerogatives of
the Crown; we desire none other than the liberties enjoyed 1y the
other colonies; which Ijis Majesty has gracîously been pleased to
promise by his Royal proclamration.

Our distresses have arisen f rom the malevolent disposition of
Governor Lawrence and bis creatures. Were they removed and a
Governor of humanity appointed, one acquainted with the constitution
of Englishmen and an Assembly settled, you would 50cm. have the
pleasure of hearing of the increase and success of this settlement, for
we are well assured tliat five hundred families would remove from
Massachusetts and seutle imrnieciately bere, as we know the offer bas
been made to Governor Lawrence and rejected upon their requiring
an Assembly te be first established, ini order that they niight have
proper laws for their regulation and security of their property.

As for evidence of the people leaving the colony for want of an
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been ailowed to be fixed Ù:> any papers but their own, instead whereof
Governor Lawrence fixes his private seal, and must see ail the evidence
or his secretary; therefore, to such kind of evidence it would be
impossible to procure that, and, for want of the Province seal, many
have suffered ini their lawsuiits in the neighboring colonies, or at the
expense of sending witnesses where their suits have been depending,
which are soi-e am-ong the mnany rights we are debarred of.

But we hope before this tim-e many complaints have reached the
ear of the Minister, and that it will shortly evidently appear, if it
is not already m-anifest, that whilst Governor Lawrence has the least
influence in Amierican affairs, so long zvill riein and confusion attend
them. This truth, General Shirely ini England, and Lord Charles llay
when he goes there, will, we are inform-ed, make evident to. demonstra:
tion, for it is generally believed, that, whatever speclous crime may
he alleged against Lord Charles Hay, his confinement was solely due
to Governor Lawvrence's insinuations to Lord Loudun, upon a private
disgust to that Lord for examining too, f reely into the expenses of the
batteries, etc., etc., and speaking too contemptibly of what hiad been
donc for the mighty sums expended in Nova Scotia.

We had flot touched upon those mnatters, but as we think Provi-
dence miore immediately seems to concern itself ini discovering the
vîllainous arts of the authors of Our calamities, and hope will direct
its measures in pouring vengeance on the man whose sole aim seems
to have been to blast the good intentions of his country and to make
ail subordinates to him miserable.

It is with pleasure we hear that the accounts of Nova Scotia will
be strictly enquired into, as we are very sure, if they were sifted to
the bottom, it will be found that not less than ten thousand pounds of
rum, molasses (of which there was not less than 30,000 gallons, which
alone was wvorth £3,ooo), beef, pork, etc., etc., provisions and mucli
merchandise for the supply of the Indians and French inhabitants
were taken in Fort Beausejour, neither distributed as a reward to the
captors nor accounted for, except som-e smnail quantity of beef and
pork sold to Comimissary Saul on Mr. Baker's supply, which was
extemely bad and decayed, and certified by Governor Lawrence as
provisions sent by Governor Shirley.
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That the transports were kept near tliree months after the Frenclh
Neutrals were ready for embarcation at an immense expense, and the
New England troops kept six niontlis after their service was over,
and this for two special reasons: one to oblige them to enlist into the
regulars, and the other to defeat General Shirley in raising a sufficient
numn-ber of troops necessary for the summer's campaign. By which
means Oswega was lost, and the expedition to Crown Point rendered
abortive. We aPPeal to General Shirley for the truth of this.

That the cattle, etc., etc., of the Acadians were converted to private
uises, of which we know 3,600 hogs, and near i,o00 head of cattie were
killed and packed at Pigiguit alone and sent by water to other places;
and what at other forts is yet a secret, alI uncaccounted for to the
aniount of a very large sumn; and lie and his comn'issary are now under
great perplexity, and contriving to cover tliis iniquitous f raud.

That £3o,ooo lias been laid out on batteries not wortli thirty pence
for tlie defence of this place in tlie judgment of every person acquain-
ted tlierewitli.

It is possible lie may produce vouchiers to cover all lis f rauds, for,
if tlie true ones sliould fall short, lie lias tliose under him wlio have
been used to sucli kind of work and can readily supply tlie deficiency.
But, if a Governor was sent out witli orders to inquire into tliese, or
at least to take depositions, we are very sure the wliole will be clearly
made to appear.


